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INCREASE 25 TO 33 PER 
CENT ON JULY FIGURES

Vendors Allege Greater Cost of 
t Animals, Feed and De

livery Nowadays

SAY THEY DON'T 
WISH TO COME IN

MUNICIPALITIES TO
OPPOSE ABSORPTION

Esquimalt, However, is in a 
Different Position" From 

the Others

Tfv milk trust is showing 'its hand The brief examination which ha* yet 
•Kidn in an increAst* in the prlçe of this ^pn Kjv«*n by representative* of ad- 
tuosj nweasary article of food. Within | j.u.,,nt municipal authorities to the 
tlr- last few days consumers have been QrrHter Victoria scheme Is hardening 
receiving circulars announcing the th,. opinion which they feel against the 
l rices which are to tw* charged from Hvheni.- In Its present Indefinite shape, 
and ;«ft»T to-morrow. When the. price j ^ the re presentatives' who have 
was increased on August 1 last I considered the matter are unwilling to
milkni' ii stated that the upward discuss the situation with th * .kmwl-
• ' n,,t 8*°P there, and it has ^ that Iti lr opplnlona nmy be quot

ed against them, under: the plea of 
__ 1* ..frui,. ftRÿ viçw, of.

-i the vase" expressed, 'that th>4"Titv- -eeua»- - 
\vllX_he ' opposed when the matter 

prices Jn some cases I hese haw heep r, ,ich, s the government for their con- 
hend i to th. ct stonier by the drive- 
on tie* route and <»f course protest t>.
th.- irai» Iv.u«. lv.l,!.'r hlm dm* n.d i *» eentU-man. who has tsk-n a 
do any good. While apparently the ac- |

-T-lu: informal!'m t «unes to Ihe public ! . _in a -,-»ïï HKV.ETr. .,.1, Mil!k„..h ",rr<
suing his own and difTèrlni? NTtgtrtly In 

These have la

tlnn Is individual the public believe 
that really It is concerted, and they 
would seem to be perfectly justified in 
this idea, from the fact that practically 
nil th*- vendors have chosen the same 

. time to make the"increase, to say noth
ing of their Vivid recollection of the 
time the milkmen incautiously showed 
their hand aa a combine in a joint ad- I rangements would 
rcrtiWTiwfit of |«cném6 in. s which Placed officials, proper assumption of 
brought them within the scope of the financial obligation*, and rearrange - 
criinlnal law. j ment of the burden of taxation to meet

The | rices which the lords of the i the needs of the outlying area*. The 
milk supply have laid down to be ex j report does not give the area, popula- 
•cted - from their victims are as fol- I Uon or asst sentent of the" district* pro- 
lows * posed to |n- acquired. and before dele-

ptomlnent part -In municipal politics 
for some. year*, said yesterday, the 
municipalities may be forced to come 
Into t|te scheme, but It will not be of j 
their own volition. The crltlcleift of the 
report follows the lines rather of what 
It does not contain than what 1* In 
eluded therein, and It was pointed out 
that nothing was said of what ar- 

be made for dis-

MAY OFFER SERVICES TO 
END CHINESE REVOLT

Japanese Officials Believe That 
Great Britain and U. S.

Will Act

INVESTED WITH 
THE BED HIT

NEW PRINCES OF CHURCH 
ATTEND CONSISTORY

Impressive Ceremony at the 
Vatican—Thousands Wit

ness Procession

The price for one pint daily remains 
at It! a month, which was an increase 
•>f 12per cent, on the price charged 
prior to Aug. 1.

l or two pints a day, increased from 
S.'t tô 13.50, or 16 2-3 per cent, in Au
gust. consumers are now called upon 
to pay $3.7$ or $4, according to who 
their milkman is, which is an increase 
of from 7 to 14 per cent, on the present 
prices, while It Is from 25 to 33 1-3 per 
cent, higher than the price in force five 
months ago.

The price fur three pint» a day. In 
creased from $4 50 to $6.25 In August, is 
to be $5 50 and $6 0o. according as it Is 
Individual or company quotation. The 
Increase In" August amounted to 16 per 
cent, on the previous price and the 
present rise la from 5 to 14 per cent, on 
the fall price. Consumers of this quan
tity will have to pay after to-day at 
least 22 per cent, more and in many 
< ■*••* 33 1-3 per-cent, more than they 
did Tip to the end of July.

Some of the milkmen quote a scale of 
$7 a month for four pints a day, $8.60 
for five pints and $10 for six pints, but 
most of them put the rate for quanti 
ties over three pints a day at twelve 
cents a quart instead of the former ten 
vents, or an Increase of 20 |>er cent.

Where eighteen pint tickets are now- 
given for a dollar, or at the rate of 
R-bont eleven cents a quart, there will 
i*e but sixteen.given hereafter, or at the 
rate of 124 cents a quart, an increase 
In |»rice of over ten per cent. The man 
who buys his milk ut the monthly rate 
f«»r a pint a day. if he figures it out. 
will, have the satisfaction of knowing 
that he Is paying for it at the rate of 
something over thirteen cents a quart.

— Home of the circulars which have 
been sent around announce the bald 
fact of the increase and the rites, but 
In others the vendor* offer reasons 
which" to their minds Justify them In 
the«r action, alleging greatly Increased 
cost of production and delivery, and 
f< we r nnd dearer dairy cattle.

'cafes would meet in conference they 
would want to know- something more 
définit,- than at present Is before them 
a* to these crucial fact* Discussion 
seems to unite In the view that there 
should b. a common authority for 
water and sewerage matters, but not 
for the general purposes of the muni
cipality The outside districts are un
willing to enter the city during the 
present time when large sums have to 
be borrowed for Improvement work*, 
and the water question Is also a de
termining /Actor. They think that they 
an do better along their own line with 

greater knowledge of local conditions.
The position In Esquimalt Is some

what different, as the district Is the 
natural adjunct to Victoria, and lack
ing municipal Interests. When the 
harbor scheme advances the magnifi
cent" harbor at Esquimalt must be 
treated as part of the area to be Im
proved. and It would be better to have 
the district within the corporate limits 
at that time Several cities In the Em
pire. where physical conditions have 
required the harbor to be separated 
from the town proper, have recently 
expended their boundaries in order to 
bring these port districts within the 
territory.

Not only will Oak Ray flgM absorp
tion. but will make a struggle for the 
three lots on the northeastern hound 
ary of the city, which both municipali
ties are seeking to posses*

At. the council meeting to-morrow 
evening the report Is Ilkel5' to In* taken 
tip ngnln, and then It is expected fur
ther Hgl" j will bo thrown on the pmb-

POOR WILL SUFFER 
MANY HARDSHIPS

—Ottawa Free Press.
DR SPROULE TAKES LESSONS IN FRENCH

IlUN. lr D. MONK (the tutor)—I am so pleased to teach you. Indeed, we are all mont pleased.

FUNERAL OF FIVE 
VICTIMS OF FIRE

Remains of Thomas Moore and 
Children Interred at New 

Westminster

FIRE FOLLOWS EXPLOSION.

Kansas <ity. Mo . Nov. 30 —A* the re
sult of a gas explosion early- to-day u 
five-story building In the heart of th«- 
downtown district was destroyed, and for 
» time the entire business block was 
threatened.

Th< floors of the burned building w«-re 
r-'Ciiplvd by a bill In rd parlor and howling 
oV1*-\ owned by John Kllng, the famous 
bjisrijull catcher.

New Westminster, Nov, 30 —- Burly 
this morning the charred and unrecog
nizable remain* of Thoma* Moore and 
his four children, who were homed to 
death In the Are which destroyed their 
home near IJverpool station, on the 
Great Northern early Tuesday morning, 
were hurled In the Roman Catholic 
cemetery hero. Many friends and ac
quaintance* of the stricken family 
were present at the Services In 8t, 
Peter’s church, where solemn requiem 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Father 
Butyl».

The terrible tragedy has saddened 
the whole district and city and deep 
sympathy Is everywhere expressed for 
Mrs. Moore and the remaining children 
Nelghtfors are giving shelter to the 
survivor* and are doing everything pos- 
■Ible to help them, while many dona
tions <.f household furniture and sup
plies have already been received from 
friends-

Little Jack, who was badly burned In 
& desperate attempt to save the In 
mate* of the burning house. Is at the 
Royal Columbian hospital. He Is re
ported to be doing well.

LEGISLATURE OF 
ALBERTA OPENED

FIRST MEETING IN NEW 
PARLIAMENT BUILDING

Speech From Throne Refers to 
Need for Railway 

Extension

Salvation Army Official -Says 
There Will Be Great De

mand for Relief

Quebec, Nov. 30.—The St. Louis hotel, 
Quebec’s second leading hostelry, was 
badly damaged by fire yesterday. 
Sixty-throe guest* had a narrow' 
cape, many of them losing their effects.

VESSEL PROBABLE
Now York. No». 1«—The national 

ontMlzntlun ol the «a I vat ton Army
which haa l.ccn gathering reports from 
Ita charity relief official. In all parts 
or. the United K ta tea anounced that

FOUNDERED IN STORM SSKva
Cities.

More than ever before, th high and 
, «twg cost- of foodstuff». ctMffnqg, ftief

Lar ts Quantities of Wreckage !®"d "h'l,<ir and n» meritne«a or „p..r-
• X,. , . , . letton» In many of the 1.1* Industries

Glinted on Lake *« ««mi* the iw>r t-. mot, towards
the winter with apprehension. The 
demands for charity rol!»f this year, 
according to the Salvation Army of
ficials. wll* be 15 per cent great- r tbr>r, 
% y mi ago.

HALIFAX DOCKYARD

ili(ai| M i 8. 30.—Lieut----- 1>
formerly of If. M. C S. Nlobe. will be 
In charge of the dockyard her,- during 
the absvnc- of. Commander Martin 
who left yesterday for England."

GOVERNMENT BUYS 
INDIAN RESERVE

Edmonton. Alta., Nov. 16.—The open
ing of the provincial legislature this 
afternoon marked the first occupation 
of the new $2,000.000 parliament build
ing. the south wing of which has been 
rushed to completion for the cere
mony.

The legislative hall was filled with 
the elite of Alberta as Lieut.-Governor 
Bulyea drove up promptly at 3 o'clock, 
escorted by a squadron of l$th Alberta 
Dragoons, and the scene w*as brilliant.

In the speech his honor referred to 
the fact that the new buildings were 
situated on the site of the old council 
chamber of the Hudson's Bay Com
pany. After referring to the coining of 
the Duke of Connaught and to the 
capture of the American Dry Farming 
Congress for next year, the. MpWCh 
urged the need fur Uementry agricul
tural education, for main highways 
and for general railway extension. 
Reference was also made to the claim 
of the province for the right to ad 
minister Its natural resources, now be
fore the federal government.

At the conclusion of the speech four 
new Conservatives took their seats 
amid opposition cheer*, and a commit- 

ppointed iv strike sUmuI

TRYING TO SETTLE 
PERSIAN DIFFICULTY

British Government is in Com
munication With Russian 

Officials

London. Nov. K>.—The British govern 
ment Is In close communication with 
the Russian government with a view to 
the speedy settlement of the Persian 
difficulty. Foreign Secretary Sir Ed
ward Grey, in reply to a question In 
the House of Commons to-day. Inform
ed J. C. Wedge wood. Liberal member 
for Newcastle-on-Tyne, that there had 
been no suggestion of a Joint American 
nnd British action In support of W 
Morgan Shuster, treasurer-general 
Persia.

Russia’s Ultimatum.
Teheran. Nov. 30-Russia’s ultima

tum has been delivered to Persia. 
Russia demands the Instant dismissal 
of \V. Morgan Shuster, the American 
treasurer-general of Persia, whose ad
ministration of the department has re
sulted In the present complications, and 
Indemnity for the expenses Incurred In 
sending Russian troops to Persia.

Should the dismissal of Mr. Shunter 
not be carried out within 43 hour*. 
Russian troop* will march on Teheran, 
and the additional expense* will be 
added to the Indemnity. It la stated 
confidentially that the national coun- 
cU wlU not comply with the demands

Mr. Shunter In an Interview yester* 
day said the cancellation of hie con
tract rested entirely with the Persian 
national council. Whatever may be the 
feeling of the. Persian people In the 
present affair, and It is said to fever 
Mr. Shuster, Persia Is helpless before 
the Russian Cossacks.

Toklo, Nov. 30.—It Is believed In In
fluential quarters here that the stage 
aln-ady has been reached In the situa
tion In China for mediation by the 
Power*. Th<< opinion prevail* that this 
afternoon Great Britain and the United" 
States would take concerted action for 
restoring peace in China.

Missionaries Safe.

Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 30. — A table 
message received last night by Rev..W 
D. Powell of LmU*v4 tie, -secretary —of 
the Kentucky Baptist board of ml*- 
ston*. told of the safy arrival of Dr. 
Powell's daughter, Mrs. Florence 
Powdl- Harris, nnd her husband, the 
Rev H.- M. Harris, missionaries sta
tioned at Kal Fung, or Kal Fong. In 
Honan province at Che Too. The mes
sage merely stated that all arrived

Troop* Ready to Move.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 30 — The 
United States is keeping In readlno** 
at Manila an expeditionary force of 
from 500 to 2.500 soldiers for Immediate 
dispatch to China to protect foreigner*, 
and to keep open railway communies-, 
Iloii between Pekin and the sea.

This. It was declared at the state de
partment, w as not to be considered an 
Intervening force In favor of the rebel* 
or the Imperialist*, but was merely the 
United States’ part In complying, to
gether with the other powers signatory 
to the Boxer protocol, with the provis
ions of that document. The order for 
starting the troops awaits only the 
wrord from American Minister Calhoun 
at Pekin. >Ir. Calhoun was Instructed 
by the department yesterday to convey 
to hi* diplomatic colleagues now In the 
Chinese capital the Information that 
the United State* had the force ready, 
aad that It would be sent Immediately 
upon notification that the council Of 
foreign secretaries at Pekin thought It 
was needed.

In view of the announcement of the 
state department that the force from 
Manila might reach 2.600 men. It Is 
possible that the army transport ffher 
man. which has been ready to sail for 
San Francisco, with the Seventh In
fantry since November 16, and the 
transport Thomas, which Is due at 
Manila next Friday with the Fifteenth 
Infantry, boeh will be kept In the Phil
ippines. It was the war department's 
Intention to have the Sherman come 
home ns soon as the Thomas arrived In 
Manila. Each transport will accommo
date about l.ooo men.

OUTBREAK OF SMALLPOX.

Montreal, Nov. 30. —“The entire prov
ince of Quebec, and a* a consequence 
the city of Montreal. I* threatened 
with an epidemic of smallpox this win
ter, “declared Dr. Pelletier, provincial 
medical health officer Sheer neglect of 
the necessary precautions. Including 
vaccination. In many municipalities, 
has resulted In an outbreak of the dls*- 
eaee In varlou* places.

BEDOUINS AND 
ITALIANS CLASH

Nearly Whole of Band Killed 
During Fight With 

Troops

committees, adjournment then Wing
JUDGE GRANTHAM DEAD.

MURDERER EXF.CVTED.

Isondon, Nov. 30 
nounced to-day of 
who recently made

The death Is an 
Judge Grantham, 
i tour of Canada.

Superior
by

Saulf Rte Marie, Mich., Nov. 30 — 
That sonic vessel was lost ht the elec
tric storm of Tuesday bn Lake Superior 
I* the theory of marine men here from 
the report* of wreckage off Vermillion 
tMilirt. The #»tearners Wepon and Mill
ie r arrived last right and reported 
passing through large quant It Ion of 
short timber.

Some think the unfortunate vessel in 
♦he Jay Gould. which is said to have 
had a cargo of short lumber and has 
not been reported

If report» are eonflnned It will add 
another boat to the long list which has 
found a resting place In that section 
known as the “graveyard of the lakes.“ 
for. In the nlghtxirhood of Whtteflsh 
»«*vd Vermillion more boats h«v.» bote» 
lost than any other place on ihe ».........

THE M NAMARA CASE.

Lo» Ange!©». Cal.. Nov, — [>o- 
grv»* at the rate .of one sworn Juror 
for every seventy venlrenn n la the 
Jury In .the MeNnmain tiIni, whs 
stopped for n Vcgakliolldny to- day with 
eight sworn Juror» and two talesmen 
passed foV cause In the Jury box. The 
other two seats In the box were of
ficially vacant, tjie only man remaining 
from the eleventh venire having .ea- 
t aped being’called Into the box by the 
considerate action of Judge Bord well, 
who adjourned court twenty minute* 
nhesd of time. Title venire mr.ket the 
-Hi number of men drawn than far 
04.

Announcement Is Made 
Land Agent at Fort 

George

Winnipeg. Nov. SO. -The Dominion 
government has purchased the Indian 
rest-rve of Fort George. No. 1. for 
$126,000. Or,!*-flfth of the purchase 
price lias b^.en paid down to Chief Joe 
Quaw and hia 200 Créés. R. C, 8. 
Randall, government land agent at 
Fort George, arrived in Winnipeg last 
night end made the announcement. 
The deal wae put through by J. Rams- 
dem. Inspector of Indian agencies, and 
T. W. R. McRae, represented the claims 
branch of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
ft I» practically assur'd that the site 
will be bailed by tbè G. T. P.

Prince Albert, Nov. 30.—James Alak 
was hanged in the Jail yard here for 
4ba. murder of hi* wife. Theresa Alak 

Vanscory, Ha*k.. last September. 
The drop fell at 8.50 and thirteen min
utes later Alak was pronounced «lead. 
Befor*» going to the saffold the con
demned man read the XVrtpturvs and 
Joined in prayer with Rev. W. H. 
Moore, his spiritual adviser, to whom 
he stated that he had made hi* peace 
with hi* Maker and was prepared |o 
face eternity with the assurance that 
his sins were forgiven. He mad 
statement a* to the erfme for which 
Me was condemned, but on previous oc
casion * he had admitted that he had 
killed three member* i»f the family 
under great provocation.

TWO BOYS KILLED 
BY AUTOMOBILE

Tripoli, Nov. 30.—Advices received 
her* from Renghatl by the Italian mil
itary headqiiar 1er* staff announce that 
»n Italian flying squadron advanced 
five mllep Into th« desert on Novem
ber 27 and Attacked a band of Be
douins who had previously ambushed 
an Italian scou^lnc party. A severe 
encounter ensued resulting In a vlc- 
t.»r> for the Italians.

Nearly all the Bedouins were left 
dead on the liatllefield. The Italians 
lost twelve «lead and thirty wounded.

SAVED BY DOG.

Wlnnl|>e*. Nov. 30. -Fire at Dvnzll, 
Sask.. yesierday. entirely destroyed a 
store conducted by W. A. Scollon. 
Everything was lost nnd the lives of 
the occupants "were saved only by a 
dog awakening them. The fire burned 
so fiercely thnt the ftfmiy had to es- 

icapajn th^lr nightclot

Father of Victims Fatally In
jured-Driver Charged With 

Manslaughter

WANT BAN REMOVED.

Harvard Corporation Will- Re Asked to 
Permit Mrs. Pankhumt to 

Address Students.

Cambridge. Mass.. Nov. 30.—The re-

Rome. Nov. 30.—The concluding and 
most Impressive ceremony conmcted 
with the creation of the new cardinals 
took place thin morning at the jgftèlS 
consistory at the Vatican, when four
teen princes of the church. Including 
the. three American -prélat« n. Cardinal» 
-Falconlo. Farley and O’Connell, were 
Invented with the rod hat. indicating 
their rank From early morning an 
immense stir wait visible over all the 
city, the pla.c* of residence of the new 
cardinals being c- ntre-* <»f -allraclton, _ 
Much utlcniiou was focus*e<L bn the 
-movement» of the American cardinals, 
find the large crowd» gathered around 
tlte doors of the Hotel Bristol .j 

-Cardinal Farley enter his carries 
ab<ait the Hotel Qulrlnal. where Car
dinal O’Connell Is stopping, and about 
the monastery of San Antonio, where 
Cardinal Falconlo rests with hlu bro
ther Franciscan monks.

Thousand* of people also gathered on 
balconies and roofs along the streets 
to witness the passage of the cardinal*, 
the- great clerical nobles, the ambas*- 
sailors and the guests Invited to at
tend the ceremony In the Vatican.

Inside the Vatican umrosal excite
ment was evident, as for four y«*ar* ho 
consistory had been held and for cen
turie» not »o many creations had oc- 
urred at one time.
Every availsbl«> space In all the rooms 

and corridors along which the papal 
procession was to pass and in the Hall 
of Beatification, where the consistory 
wae to be held, was occupied at an 
early hour.

The Hall of Beatification, an Immense 
kamfasa over the portico of Ht. Peter's, 

had been prepared for the occasion. At 
on* end stood the throne, flanked by 
the cardinal»’ stalls and place* for high 
ecclesiastic» and the Staline choir, while 
fedng these were «pedal tribunes for 
the diplomatic body accredited to the 
Holy Bee and for the Roman aristoc
racy.

After all had taken their allotted 
places, distant strains of music could 
be heard, and the low approaching 
murmur of many voice* announced the 
arrival of the papal* procession. The 
picture which then unrolled Itself was 
magnificent. First came a Jewelled 
cross, held aloft by a white-clad figure; 
following came a group of Swiss guards 
In their uniforms of red. Mack and yel
low. designed by Michael Angelo, the 
men earning halberds.

Then came the 81 stlne choir, singing 
as they marched, and after lhat eccles
iastics of orders, priests In black, 
monks In brqwn and white, heads of 
ongregatlon* nnd member* of the 

papal court, dressed In Queen Eliza
bethan costume*. Behind were the 
cardinals of the Curia, about twenty In 
nunil>er. all dignified and solemn. Then 
folio wed a detachment of noble guards.

Idrectly afterwar 1 came the vener
able figure of Plus X. In full pontlflctal 
robe*, bl-ssing the kneeling multitude 
as he passed.

When all wety seated Intense sllenca 
fell on the assemlby. broken by the 
rising to their feet of the cardinals of 
the Cyrla, who advanced to do h «image 
to the Pope and th«*n to Introduce Into 
the papal presence the new prince» of 
"h«* church.

(Concluded on page it)

CHILD Rt’RNKD TO DFATif.

San Bernardino. Cal.. Nov. 30 —John 
Azide, the 4-year-old son of a prosperous 
stockman living near Cajon, was burned 
to death In hi* mother’s arms. Mrs. 
Azide saw the child’s clothing In flames 
nnd caught him up endeavoring to 
smother the flam»», and was herself se
verely burned. The baby’s body was 
badly burned

STEAMER DRIFTS 
HELPLESS IN GALE

British Vessel Was Beinj 
Towed to Halifax When the 

. Hawser Broke

Cambridge, Mass.. Nov. 30.- Walk
ing beside their father and helping 
him to trundle a barrow loaded with 
wood for the Thanksgiving Day fire
place, Harry Rouff, aged 14. and his 
brother John. 7, were struck and kill
ed by an automobile on the Charles 
river esplanade late last night. The 
father, John Rouff. was fatally Injured. 
The driver of the automobile Is held on 
a charge of manslaughter In $6.000 
balk

The esplanade was dimly lighted, 
and the accident la said ti> been
due to that fact

Halifax. Nov. 30 - Driven by a 
strong gale the British steamer Ber- 
V-tnd Moore, hound from NorVIk, 

fusai, of the Harvard corporation to [Norway, for Philadelphia, is still drift- 
allow* Mr*. Pankhurat to address the i *ni< helplessly about to-day. The 
students in a college building has >tearner lost her rudder early yestor
caused a stir In undergraduate circles. 
The bo<ly of students Is splitting up 
Into tw«> camps, suffragettes and anti- 
suffragettes, and Influential alumni 
being asked to take a hand in the 
controversy.

A petition fuis been started praying 
the corporation to reverse the decision, 
and the “pro-Pankhurst“ party Is en
rolling itself under the banner of an 
organization known a» the Harvard 
Members’ Official Suffragette League, 
of which William T. Fisher, a junior of 
Chicago, Is president.

lay but succeeded In pausing a haw
ser to the German steamer Energie 
an<^ was headed for this port when the 
hawser parted. The Energie hopes to 
pick her up again.

The Uranium liner Campanello, from 
Rotterdam for New York. I» In port 
here to-day. bearing evidence of a ter
rifie battle with a storm. Her steam 

broken, her winches out of 
I and her Iron deck tanks 
The steamer struck a hur

ricane on her way across which swept 
everything moveable from the decks.

4



CHRISTMAS HAMPERS OF
WIRES AHD LIQUORS
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perlor lo women as men; an I that 
women are Immeasurably superior to 

while both of them,nieiv as nomen 
toirether are more than a match for 
either of them separately."

The meeting was well-attended, and 
several new members Joined Mrs. 
Christie proved a delightful hostess.

SUCCESSFUL COMPLEXION 
RENEWING TREATMENT

(Journal of Hygiene )
A treatment for sallow, muddy or 

blotchy complexions that Is always 
successful Is the nightly application 
of plain mercollxed wax for from one 
to two weeks. This method Is sure 
to succeed for the simple reason that 
It literally «akes off and discards the 
old complexion. The mercollde In the 
wax possesses the’ peculiar property

MRS. EMMELINE PENKHUR8T

The noted Suffragette leader, who will visit Victoria next month.

by the comp»»ny's by-laws. Mr. Devon
shire was told that tf he consïdt red th* 
jneetiag
law with the new board of directors.

The meeting was mUed by the eeort* 
t.iry of th. old board to take j la< • a; 
4 p. in Some of tin- shareholders nf
tvr,yards received notice that the meet-

v I leges because they are women. It ts 
not .complimentary to men to assume 

•ut of order he -CoUliL -tttwV they are"rovrtcous to women be
cause they believe them to he Inferior 
or weaker, or that men $voul«l be less 
polite to women If women had the 
privilege of living up Jo their highest

tn atm. nt
The- uiercollzed wax.-Whlvh cap be

had at any drug-store, !* applied the 
same as cold cream, but pot rubbed In. 
H..I washed *©ff In the morning. The

:

tmm

2 -----
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W\V»l?N TRUS
0° mv\+l

Wvuld nut convince yon that our liquors arc the best quality 
and prices. Why not let them prove it to you.

WALKER’S EXTRA SPECIAL, per bottle.........;... $1.75
Kl NU GEORGE IV, per bottle,....................................... $1.25
OLD ORKNEY, per bottle .............................. ................... $1.25
WHYTE & MeKAY SPECIAL, per botde.v.r.-wrr.N .$1.00
OLD BANFF, 5 year old, per bottle............................,,. $1.00
WALKER’S KILMARNOCK, per bottle,...................... $1.00
SEAGRAM S Ki RYE. per bottle..................................... $1.00
CANADIAN C'LliB, per bottle ........................................... $1.00
WALKER*"S IMPERIAL, per bottle........... ,$5*

MITCHELLS IRISH. Imp quart..................... $1.25
MITCHELL’S IRISH. Imp. pint ............... i(...........................65*
KEEGAN’S IRISH, half pint ............................................... 40*
J! DE KI’YPER GIN, per bottle, 35c. 75c and...... . $1.10
GORDON .DRY GIN. pel», bottle ............... .......85*
OLD TOM GI NT per bottle .................................................... , 85*
PLYMOUTH GIN. per bottle ...................................... ............90*
NATIVE PORT, per bottle ........................................................35*
CALIFORNIA CLARET, per bottle ........................ .......... . 35*
CALIFORNIA PORT, per bottle......................... ..50*
FINE OLD SHERRY, per bottle........... .................................50*
BOILED CIDER, per pint ........... ....25*
SWEET CIDER, per bottle........................... ,20*
SWKETTTDER per gallon ............................................... :..75*

THE BEST COD LIVER PREPARATIOH
Contfling every medicinal, healing, body-building 
element known to exist in the Cod’$ Liver—but uu 
Oil. Strength builder for old people, delicate chil

dren and run down persons.
For sale only at

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Our Price$ Are Reasonable

We are prompt, we ire carrful. and we 
urn* the bee* In our work. Cer. Fort and Douglas Sts.

If You Intend Making Mince
meat You Will Need Cooking 

Brandy and Cooking Sherry
TIIREF STAR COGNAC BRANDY, per buttle.............$1.00
BRANDY IN FLASKS, eifeh ............... . ...V............ 50*
COOKING SHERRY, per gallon £>.60-per bottle. .80*
BOILED CIDER, pér bot*J§...................................... ................................ .25*

All Our _New Suits Are Now in at Right Prices

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Poet Office. Ooramment Street

Illuminate Your
Store Windows

Dark shop windows and stores repel. Brightly illumin
ated stores and shop windows attract crowd». Where the 
crowd is there is the money. Are you going to get your 
share? Then let our representative talk electric lighting 
to you. It is the up-to-date kind Tungsten Lamps —the 
best light.

CHOICE FIR DOORS
Large stock, new designs, lowest prices, both front and interior 

Doors, Grates, Mantels, Tiles, ete.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON

{.UMBER MANUFACTURERS AND I EA. ..UB 
Fnrlorg aid Show Room», SSSS Uriels. SI. Phone MR.
—•} . V ' ■ :■

, ). • ♦ «< \ .

CORAS & YOUNG

CORAS & YOUNG

Dominion
Trust Co., Ltd.

909 Government Stnx. ROflfRSON 4 MOSS
622 Johnson St

WINES AND LIQUORS

Corner Fort and Broad Streets. 

Grocery Dept. 1’bynvs 94, 95. Liquor Dept. l’hone 1632

More

All We Say

. Ladies will be delighted wi.th our late arrivals in 
these graceful weather protectors. Certainly they’ro English 

made, have the raglan shoulders, w*iml cuffs and come in a pro
fusion of Lovat mixtures.

The above will prove a very acceptable Christmas gift.

W.&J. Wilson
MEN’S FURNISHERS

1221 GOVERNMENT STREET 
and Trounce Avenue

CHAIR DRAGGED FROM
BENEATH PRESIDENT

Minority Stockholders Secure 
Proceedings Condemn 

. Old Board

History repeated Itself yeetenlay 
fteriyoon at the first statutih-y m»*et- 

iiig .uX UluuLsail. Ltd., a company or
gan! lêdTo manufacture and neII an 1n- 

(ili ut for live. .stock fodder. Forpar-.

alklf» a dip Into hlelory It* essential. 
Cromwell. It will be recalled, put the 
quietus »u Ih«- Long Parliament to the 
accompaniment of glittering sabres; 
Napoleon ruthlessly absolved the 
French Directory, the governing cham- 
hcr, with an equal disregard of the 
wounded feelings of its members. In 
a smaller state of affairs « somewhat 
similar coup d'etat was effected nt yea- 
terdggji meeting. It appear., • 
norfty shnreh*dde« « * met In the Brown 
Mock and voted the old board of dl 

ijlitlWi out and « new board Th
They pa seed a resolution comb inning 

the management of the company, and 
appointed a committee of Inquiry to 
examine Its affair* and report to a spe
cial general meeting.

While the - meeting was in progress 
C. H. 8. I'helan, secretary of the enm- 
pany on the former board, came Into 
the room and turned the chairman 
elected by the shareholder* present. E.

Slot«»n, out of the chair. 
Wlien the presiding otTUer protested 
Mr Phelan grasped the chair un«l 
pulled it from avaler the new chairman 

ml ordered the ahu re holders out of 
bi* i.fft. « -The shareholder* present rv« 
maim'd suffi* lently long to pass a reso
lution of adjournment 

The proceeding» were not carried out 
without protest, the protestor being a 
majority st«tci< holder, Charles Devon
shire, who objected to the n*w < halr- 
mgn, which was overruled because the 
protestor had no seconder. a* require»!

Interesting Paper at Meeting 
of Political Equality League 

—The Womens’ Case

An Interesting meeting was held 
yesterday afternoon at the residence 
of Mrs. Christie, 1739 Fort street, by 
the Political Equality League. Mrs. 
Ha*r. in the ehalr. opened the meet 
Ing by announcing the subject of the 
address of the afternoon, "Objections 
Which Are Made by Opponents to the 
Li ranting of the Franchise to Women." 
She called attention to Mr. Kipling's 
poem. "The Female of the Species," 
saying that this added a new argu 
ment to the more general antl-suf 
frage opinion that women might not 
vote because they were not good

Mrs. Graves" paper which was much 
appreciated by the audience, covered 
a list of nine questions, first. "Women 
Suffrage is a Revolutionary Measure," 
to which Mrs. Groves replied that this 

» an age of evolution rather than 
an age of revolution, and that there 
•»•**» no agitation to disfranchise man 
and gfve women the vote in his stead. 
l»ut only a plea for the extension of 
the ha not to all Int» r. *te d,.. jp.triUgyp.t4 
anil responsible humrm - beings H«*c- 
ond: "Women Would Not Vote If They 
Had the Opportunity." This 1$ purely, 
theory, as In all countries when 
women have any form of vote, either 
parliamentary or municipal, they use 
It, If they would not vote on the other 
hand, the anticipate»] evils you Id not 
take place Third: ’’All Worn* n Do Not 
Wish to Vote.'' Neither do all men. so 
that It Would be Just as logical to re
fus»* to let men vot«* because some do 
not enre to vote Not one woman In 
a hundred wishes to teach school, hut 
then- Is every opportunity placed In 
the way of those who do wish to The 
VrofflFit *hb - exCfcT-e the franchise 
hav.- no Intention of compelling those 
who do not wish to vot«- to go to the 
polls on election day. Fourth "If 
woman becomes a man she must In- 
prepared 1*» rt-Mgn her privileges as a 
woman She cannot expec.t to have 
both privilege and equality."

Thoughtful women drmand no pri-

■

Any of the following or other brand, carefully packed In caeca and 
forwarded lo any addrcaa in lota of 3 bottle., « hottlea, or 12 bottler. 
Fine Old H. ft. Rum, 32

proof, per bottle ........... $1.25

H. B. White Isabel Scotch Whls-^ 
key, per bottle ................ $1.00*

Dewar's Special Scotch Whiskey, 
per bottle . ........................ $1.00

Burks' L»ld Irish XXX Whiskey, 
per bottle ..................................90«*

Special Value—H. ft. Old Rve 
Whiskey, per bottle .............75<

Fine Old Cognac Brandy XXX, 
per bottle......... ,..................$1.00

De Kuyper's Holland Gin, $1.10, 
75c and ..........................;............-I0<

California Sherry, per bottle 60< 

Sandeman St Buck Old Sherry, 
per bottle St 76, $1 60, $1.26, $1,
«nd............................  75<

Native Port Wine, per bottle 36< 
Kan deman's Old P»»rt. Wine, per 

bottle $1.75, $160. $1.25, $1 00,
and..................................  75<*

Old Tom Gin. per bottle... .t»5* 
N. Johnston A Sons’ French 

Claret, per bottle, $1.00. 75c. r.Oc 
and..............................  35<

FREE DELIVERY IN CITY.

HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY
WINES AND SPIRITS

Telephone 47.Wharf Street

$650 Cash
And the balance easy buys a corner lot on Fairfield and Rich- 

moud Road, with 115 feet on car line. Price_____ $2,000

$850 and Up
Choice lots iii Monterey Park ; quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 

18 month*. These are the cheapest lots in this district.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Limited
1*. 0. Drawer 1580. Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

The trust company came 
into existence to rentier lo 
the eommnnity certain ser
vices which the corporation 
was far better jilted than 
wax the individual to - per
form.

The primary functions of 
trust companies were to act 
ax executor, trustee. admin
istrator and guardian. These 
still continue to be among 
its imjMirtnnt functions, be
cause of its peculiar fitness 

-4« discharge them. -------
When appointing a pri

vate executor, a testator 
usually chooses a friend , of 
nearly his own age ; yet his 
trust may continue so long 
as his children and grand
children live. On the death 
of the trustee, which may 
occur soon after that of the 
testator, the trust must pass 
to others unknown to the 
testator. Thus tie leaves 
his property to the eventual 
management of he knows 
not who.

The tnivt mtupany hav n 
continuous life. It takes no 
holidays, has no illness. It 
is the perfected modern de
vice for executing the will 
of testators.

Before making a will, or 
altering one already made, 
read our booklet : “About 
Wills.’’

It is free for the asking.

$200 Cash
An<l the balance 6, 12 and 18 month», buys one of three lots on 

Laurel at reel, Oak Bay. Price, each ............ .$750

NO Af IS THE TIME
To hevb your Boot* and Shop* pro
perly repaired. Collected and de
livered by motor van of

VM*rf* She* Manutaetsrlag C*., Ltd.
No charge for collecting and de-

••

. W !
■

£ . V'.’

»

639 Fort St. LIMITED Phone 1402

th«* other Kighth 
more nr lose public 
nun 1* the home.' 
Utile consequence that 
representation?

"Man’s life l»iv 
while that <»f wo-I s 

1$ th«* home so*l 
hat it heiéda noi

It fs n recognized thing that whi n two i waves, and a protection is Uni* ensured 
s* x» n are present, each one acts a* a I in the winter season. TIl* rvc* ni lw»i 
restraining an-1 elevating Influence on wither ecvecaly trU-.l «be new ronrrrt., 

Mans Ilf»- hi ! wall, but alUtougli at lie numt auaceptlbb- 
stage wiien It is new. no difficulties were 
experienced such nM <»ften affe*-t f*-h- 
wtill* and breaksaters during construe-

Th. h«uw rh-ment I. th, m,.,t im-|,loa- ■*— e«i*l Wwaa «.yyifia 
-vi* i1 imcrele are avmetini».** c arried far om partant In the .tat, and rrantm* that:,. „„ ^ ,lt

woman » lit.. I. th,- home, ah.- I. «he .nd lbe p.r,lc„il;1 . urv, Klvrii t„ II» 
m«u«t able one to *p«*ak and vote • for I wall are both de*igne»l to break .th* 
the home Ninth : "If the iTeater ha* force of the wave* uml throw t he wuln 
Intended woman to be man * equal in | but k lnt*> the *.*a T)<«* » lly coun»-M ;ip-
every respect, he would have mad»* her proved of the jmrrha*e of land at it* la*» 
man Instead of women." Henry Ward | meeting In connect Inn with the driveway 
Beecher's answer to that was. "It will t which I* to l»e built aloog the t»>v »*f the 
acarvrlv be dented that men are.«,-,«■«» cnnnnrt ls.ll», r...d .with. 8t

f'harle* *lreel. thus completing Hie grand 
ace drive long desired.

Ins-aoitld not ta.ke pltlre until * p » 1 g emmurent ..V their country. Men * 
Tho*« wh»> rtveivctl no n»»tlc«* nl_i»;n«Is*l 

(nt 4 p. in nnd after waiting five inln- 
Trtcp imtt^TrP^pTThtnng the f»c?*rrmrr nf 
their Intention. th».y. 'proc«’ede»l to vote 
b rhnfrnirln and trnnva» t" the basin* st*
It wa* townnl*» the conclusion of this 
meeting thnt th»- secrrtarv nf th*
IrH-i board entered the room an»l nirne*! 
the new chairman, who was one oTthe 
former board's directors, nut of hl« 
rhhlr.

It Is charged by the pety « halrman 
that an Inaceurate ha la nrc *h*et was 
filed with the registrar and that the 
tnitnag»ment had tieen lnvfll«’l<-nt. Th** 
new directors say they win resist at 
law any proceedings taken by the old 
board, el director*, ami will ilriniwil the 
b«Miks and minute* from the f»»rmcr sec
retary. Falling to receive them they 
Intend to go to law. *• *

The officers rlCeted at the staftitr.rv 
met ting yestenlay are K. W. I{. Ft 
Stolon.' chulrnmn; G. t Nil lard, treasur- 
«t: A. T. Darke, secretary: N. fl. Roche 
and J. Rail, directors: Sidney t’hild,
HOlleltor. y ^

The former board consister of Leon
ary Tail, chairman;. Luke Pit her. treas- 
«arj|C B. S. Phelan, secretary: E. W.

B. Slot.m. director; Charlts Devon-

—Mcf*lary*s famous stoves and ranges. 
Clarke 41 Pearson, 1313 Wharf, near 
Johnson.

CLOSING OUT 
SALE

FINI
FOOTWEAR

10HNS0N
STREET

Hn argument;- it may be answered bsr 
raying. "Do not allow \\om»-n lo vote 
In r*gar»l. to gr* at epics ergreat paint-* 
ings * Apart from such Irrelevancies. 
If this t»»st w«-rc applied to men there 
would not be an average of one male 
voter for « aeh great nation In th»» 
wprkl. Hlxtli : -Women must b**ar ami 
nur*» chlldretVj and If they do this It 
Is Impossible that they should compete 
with men in occupations wjilch de» 
-muml complete devotion as well as 
Superior strength of maacie and bruin " 

Wotnen tin not vkh to eompeto With 
men In all occupations. Every rule 
ot fair play demands that they be al
lowed to d«-< idc for th* mselvea what 
they shall or shall not do. Going to 
vvt» Would tnk»- up Jc.wj time than an 
ordinary call. l>« sld«*s serving a b* tt« r 
purport than moat of these latter. 
Seventh: "Women would quarrel with 
each other if they liad lo eondwt 
public business." Men. we have seen, 
aanot either It Is not pr«»p*iaed that 

w opu n should be alone In ParlliueeBi

new comidexlon produt'ed In this way 
exhlldtlng the true beauty of health. I* 
not to he compared with thf kind 
made by' cosmetics.

BOSS BAY PFAWALL.

•'Irst Portion Will Be Flnlelied In Pont met 
Time To-Night In Spite of 

Obstacles.

To-night will see the completion of ttw 
first port of the Rose Bay seawall, with
in < (*ntrai*t time. This portion represents 
1.380 feet of the 3.701 feet to be construct
ed. and in view of the difficulties experi
enced by the contractors In the way et 
tidal hnd atmospheric comblions, and 
lalntr difficulties, the West holme Lumber 
Company are to be congratulated on the 
progress made. The back-fill behind the 
portion completed -bee been almost finish
ed. and this will genre to give stability to 
the work. The section which was first 
taken In hand covers that psurf which is 
most subject to Interruptlolf from the i

R ■igerson * Mut

You 
Make

BUY IN
We have 

property well 
year’s prices.

If yffu want 
era see us at c

Agents for the British North
western Fire Insurance Co.

Wood and Coal orders taken. 
Quick delivery guaranteed.

■VTCTOKIA DAILY TIMER, TTItTHBIlAY, NUVEMKEK 30, 1911 .

Ladies’ Burberry Style Raincoats 
$25 to $20

.Mr». mnno*rr. Hon. Prlro KMston, 
mint.tor of e*rkultur% ti n member of 
I hr i .impany, but owing to hi. utmence 
from the , Ity wu utiobl. to attend 
wither mooting yeeterday.

WHY WOMEN SHOULD 
HAVE THE SUFFRAGE



Change of Business
We the undersigned have bought out the L. Dickenson Grocery, 1428 

Douglas Street, whére we will be pleased to serve the old customers and 
our friends with the best of

High Class Groceries and Provisions
Our Stock will always be found first class.

GIVE US A TR1AU
Goods Delivered to Any Part of the City.

THE H. AND K. GROCERY
r W Houses. Phene S2. 142$ Deuglas Street. Arthur B Kin*.

c/CTORIA DAILY TIMES, Ti.L'USPAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1911

' SIFTS TO YOUR FRIENDS IN EI61AN0
Any present you intend to send to the Old Country should,? 

mailed within the next few days, if they are to reach them 
be fort* Christmas. Make your selections now. and leave them 
in our mailing department to be packed and sent.

REDFERN & SON
"The Diamond Specialists.**

Established 1862. 1211 13 Deuglas St., Sayward Building.

Varnishes! Paints! 
Oil! Turpentine!

Ftr House, Steamer er Yacht
We furry only s few linen, tvnt they are the highest 

"I'' we ran buy. Two-think of the cost of paint
ing goes for labor, therefore the best is the cheapest

E. B. MARVIN & COMPANY
THE SHIPCHANDLERS

1502 Wharf Street, Foot of Bastion

TO FARMERS and TEAMSTERS
Feed is High

Ssvejuoney by cutting up your hay and straw and grinding 
your grain.

We have a full line of
Straw Cutters, Grain Grinders, Boot Cutters, 
Steam, Coal Oil and Gasoline Engines, also 

Horse Powers, etc., etc.
Send for catalogues and prices.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld., Ly.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER KAMLOOPS

MONTREAL VIEW 
OF NE TEMERE

La Presse Believed to, Reflect 
Opinions of Archbishop 

of Montreal

Montreal. Nov. 30. — Montreal Le 
Presse In an editorial Tuesday after- 
norm appears to reflect the opinions of 
the Archbishop of Montreal, who has 
not deemed It expedient to reply 
Bishop Farthing regarding t!\e Xe 
Temere decree.

To th.- statement of the Anglican 
bishop that the Ne Temçre had not 
been promulgated In Germany, La 
Presse «tales that the Pope gave that 
country the copstltutlon "provlda'' by 
which it is declared that . mixed mar
riages are valid without the" form of 
the Council of Trent. When, therefore, 
the Po|n» brought the church track to 
the discipline of the Council of Trent 
in 1907, lu* had only recently grunted 
the .constitutional so-called "provlda, 
but it must la* noted that by virtue of 
this constitution Germany does not es
cape except on one point, the Ne 
Temere renders invalid, but eland' 
tine marriages, via., those which are 
not celebrntejl before the parish priest 
or bishop or l>y a priest delegated by 
one of them and before two witnesses. 
There are two kinds of clandestine 
marriage*, the one where one of the 
contracting parties Is a Catholic and 
the other Protestant, and where* the 
two contracting parties are Catholics.

According to the" constitutional "pro
vide," the Ne Temere does not make 
Invalid In Germany the first of these 
two marriages, viz., the mixed clan
destine marriage, but the constitution
al "provlda" does not prevent In any 
manner the decree Xe Temere having 
its effect In the second of these two 
clandestine marriages, viz., between 
two Catholics. It is true that In Ger
many alone a Catholic can contract a 
valid marriage with \ Protestant with
out the form of the Council of Trent.

FOUR SENTENCED TO 
DEATH FOR MURDER

"wo

$15.000 Business Chance $15.000
One minute from the post office «ml the Empress 
hotel, ;10 ft. having frontagi on two streets. Easy 

terms.

HOWELL PAYNE & CO . LTD.
1219 Langley StreetPhone 1780

WmM Mantels MANTELS Tile Mantels

#riiamerttal Iron and Brass Trimmings. 
Üautel Brick in all shades and colors.

Phone 272 ^filNDOfUAv.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN f.’.AN
BY Dit. FRANK ÇRANR.

kind

1

I.yt me ask ttv •un.rüst*. dramatist.* 
poets and t" t'.n-ni that show us man

ne j lient ion I have 
tragic thing you cull 

Life. I have tant
ed its salt pm* 
rli kerlng flavor 
In Iboeen. Ruder - 
mar, Te.orge 
Elf'it. Mt.upa* 
.•-ant and Y. a Î 

heard its 
moan lii Wugncr
.nart.^De....Buwy
cud aPti* ini. I 
have seen Its 
sadness hi Israel*. 
Millet. 1*1 let y and

My question Is 
this: Wlitt wo»iId 
tut fall a man who 
x oulil aim ply fol

low th«* > . vr'iching* and example
of Jeans?

He. xxould ' ve a’ bard lime. U»;t' 
wvto’d it •v-*4<ftrd5r than y«mr pt'ple
ha* 1*7

It la dlffl* ni» h» live ac< vrdlng to 
Jesus. H;i .1:1 .1 Hliy less difficult 
I • live ev ..Hie,."; t e ourself, or anv- 
cne else ?

The Jeeuw hi** 4* ,nj|»reatk*al. But 
la -It an> more au tliai. a non-Jcru* 
life?

Suppose a man turned the other 
cheek. leuui-Utcd weellti and place,,

lived -to serve and not to rule, to 
I make others and not hirqxelf ha|ipy. 
You say he would be devoured. But 
are not those who live Just contrary 
to this programme also devoured and 
miserable?

You assert that the Christ life la an 
“iridescent dream.'' Hut in not the 
life of the men and women of the 
world a dream, and not even Irldea- 
<*tat, l.uf drab and I molded 7 

j '< io through your great cities."
I writer. Tolstoy, and observe the dls- 
to INI humanlt> found therein, the 
MuTeriuc, the x itdent deaths and sui
cider ahi* then ask yourself the 
of Ml this, and you will find that the 
majority of persons are martyrs to 
the do. trine of HÜflihn— and n>ii 
altty. the opposite of the doctrine of

Compare the two: World martyrs 
and Christian martyrs.

MCRDKR AND 81 H TDK.

Waupaca. WIs.. Nov. h8 — Martin 
Mortensen. 28 years old. a farm laborer, 
just released- from jail where he had 
served six months for assault and lot
tery on Blanche Durant 22 years old, 
who refused to marry him, on Tuesday 
shot and killed the girl's aged mother | 
He then poured kerosene^ oyer hi* i 
clothing, made himself a human torch \ 

nd sent a bullet Into his head.
Mortensen believed Mrs Durant, a 

widow. 78 years old. had persuaded the 
i;irl to refuse his offer of marriage.

—Reduced rates to all painta in 
Europe via Northern Pacific Ry. In 
effect Nev. 19s •

Boys, Sixteen Years Old, 
Aie Sent to Prison 

for Life

Chicago. Nov. 29.—Four men were 
found guilty of murder In the tir*t de
gree and sentenced to death, and two 
boys were given sentence» of life im
prisonment for the murder of a truck 
farmer on the outskirts of the city a 
year ago. The four sentenced to death 
are: Kwald. aged 24; Shiblawkl. aged 
21; Kommerllng. 34; and Rchultz. 19. 
The two sentenced to life Imprison
ment are Frank Klta and Leo Sc horn - 
ski. both 14 year* old.

The victim of the thugs was Fred W 
Orulzow. Me was murdered while on 
the way from his truck farm to the 
Chicago market with a load of pro
duce Two of the boy* had revolver*, 
two had hotelier knives, and the other 
two had ciuh*. The evidence allow, d 
he pleaded for hi* life on hie knees, of
fering the hoys all hi* possession* be
cause he had a wife and baby a month 
old at home. The youths beat him Into 
unconaelouaness with the clubs so that 
his wkull was fractured, his jaw broken 
and his nose clnblied nearly off. When 
the man .was unconscious he was 
stabbed four times and his throat cut 
The corpse was dragged Into a nearby 
thicket, a club was Jammed down the 
thr«»at and several bullet* were tired In
to the lifeless body. The hoy* were ar
rested while trying to sell some of the 
booty. One of them-had on the farm - 
er'* I mots. The Jury was out only two 
hours and only one ballot was taken in 
considering each case The two boy»* 
axes was the only thing that saved 
them from hanging, the Jury said.

MUST OBEY INJUNCTION

X'anciMivef. Nov. 14. —R! J7~lïfcMul: 
lea. C. P. R. solicitor, asked Mr. Jus
tice Murphy In the ■ supreme court 
chamb- rs yesterday to grant an order 
for the committal of Messrs. Smith 
ai^l Klaven. Canadian Northern sub
contractors. on the ground that they 
had disregarded an Injunction granted 
some time ago. restraining them from 
blasting to the injury of the complain- 
anf company's property Mr McMul
len said that when the Injunction was 
granted, counsel for the Canadian 
Northern had promised that blasting 
wmthl he carried rm with greater care 
In future, but of late large rocks had 
been hurled across the Fraser canyon, 
to the Injury of their line and to the 
danger of the lives of their passen-

À Wheel-r. who app«*r*<f for 
Hmitb and Klaven. asked that the mat
ter might stand over till Friday, and 
in the meantime the request of the 
C. P. R. Tor quieter blasting would be

Mr Justice Murphy granted the ad
journment. but--*«M. that the Injunc
tion must be nbejed to thi- letter "Th 
th.* meantime.

Wiiitwl good berried holly. 
Ravorj-, 1107 Broad street.

W J.

lui

For the Bride
No gift ie mote acceptable^ 
than beaut if ul,durable Bilver- 
were. Remember that

l it tbe original “Roger»." It i 
-SilMT That that Wmrt"' 

Made In the Heaviest grade 
of plate, and ranks first 
In quality.

Angué Campbell V Company, Ltd. 1008-10 Government St.

CV. AV.VX

Suit Sale
In Our History

Starts To-Morrow
Morning (Friday) at
8.30 a. m. Precisely

FID Tni7C DEUBER- rKlvijD ATE LY

CUT IN HALF
^ OT a special purchase—not a mere 

handful of belated samples—not 
a picked over lot of unsaleable styles- 
but absolutely the latest style garments 
from our vast stock. It is a well-known 
fact that we carry the highest-class 
stock of ladies’ garments to be found 
anywhere, and that nothing common
place enters our stock.

This sale therefore, including the most exclusive gar
ments as it does, is important beyond expression. It is 
the best opportunity you have had, or will have this sea
son, to buy at a positive worth-while saving, garments 

of the character you will feel proud to wear.

When We Say Half Price 
___  We Mean It

HERE’S AN EXAMPLE :
$7.50 | *3L00 SUrrs... $17.50

.45.0° SUITS ^ $22.50

115.00 SUITS

for..... .......
$17.50 SUITS

for.................. $8.75
*T°svrTS $10.00
$22.50 SUITS <|>| | 25 

,25.0° SUITS $12 go

,r0SVITS: $15.00

»ao° suits $25.00

*fo,ooSUITS $30.00 
$37.50 

*rsurTS $50.00
REMEMBER—Evevy Rmt is this season's style. Regular priées have not been marked up to make sale 

reductions sound terrific. You can see for yourself our regular ticket prices. Every suit is in jierfect condi
tion, not soiled or overlnmdlcd.

Sale starts to-morrow 
morning at 8.30 a. m. 

precisely

Sale starts to-morrow 
morning at 8.30 a. m. 

precisely

TRAFFIC IN DRUGS. guilty of fulling opiate* to habitual 
users of the drug, was sentenced to 
one hundred day* In Jail by Police 
Judg- Deaey without the alternative

8an Francisco. Gal.. Nov. .39.—The 
effort of the state board of pharmacy 
to stamp out the drug traffic lirtof a fine.
Chinatown result' d in Mu arrest last, Much additional evidence against 
night of Mrs; Mark Menti*r. xvho has, the members of the "dope trust" 
a drug store in Mu* Orients! diet riel, ; gained when John Hutchison __ 
and additional charges against EdxvarJj Prank Slatt.-ry. messenger hoys, broke 
Gleason, a druggist, and John, Ed-1 down under the questioning of 
wards, a confesse I "dope peddler.'' al- Thoitiae < vConnor. attorney for the 
ready in custody. board, and confessed to having carried

Auagan Hywson. another foundt on a regular bualneee In carrying

.opiate* from the drug store to the 
users. They made a ten cent profit 

|on each ■ Ah the result at the
testimony of the. boys more arre
are expected.

MRS W EVER HAUSER DEAD.

Ht. Paul. Minn.. Nov. *. — Mrs. 
Elisabeth Weyerhauaer. wife of Fred
erick XVeyerhauaer, the millionaire 
lumberman, died at her home yester
day aged 78 years. She had been

in poor health for some time. Besides 
her husband she Is survived Uy roue 
•ont and three daughters

•Nag"
I»* coating with 
Waterproof and 

. b«ue N«w#an . A 
Greer Co.. 1121 Wharf street •

Shiloh ’s G ure
eweiuv a tous eouwe. cm*» ceux.
MMiwTNMtraatHHi.«o«mi
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sufficient guarantee of the sincerity 
of his motives.

If Mr. Borden does not accept this 
offer and present a programme which 
will demonstrate the sincerity of the 
government in the matter xvhtiji the 
premier has so many times alleged 
Is of superlative importance to both 
Canada and the empire, ther.e cun be 
but one conclusion. It Is the evident 
determination of the opposition to 
k^io'xx where the government stands, 
and xve think the whole v ■ t " 
side of Quebec, xvlll aiiplaud the de
termination.

FORCING AN ISSUE.

Perhaps no Issue before the Cana-, 

diam House of Commons to-day Is of 
more importance to the west than that 

of the naxal policy of the new gox*- 

ernment. While the principle involved 
in the amendment to the address moved 
by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, leader of th* 

opposition, is of peculiar Interest to 

the xv hole nf Canada, the abandon

ment of the policy of the late gov
ernment to build • a tnavy for Canada 

and in Canada is resented in British 

Columbia because of the violent at- 

taeks made on the Laurier ministry in 

the provincial ministerial organs. The 
abandonment of the laurier policy not 

only deprives British Columbians of 

th. hope that a section of IS* nàvy 

would be conwtrw tod bn' the Pacific 
coast; but it disposes of any hope that 
any naxy will be constructed th Can- 
ada, if indeed one is to be bui>t at 
all.

Plseussing this matter in a recent 
Issue, the Toronto Globe said:

“It Is unnecessary, bbt it may, 
nevertheless. Ih> useful, to call atten
tion to the marked contrast hrlx« een 
the late premier and the present pre
mier of Canada on the question of the 
Dominion's proper share of the burden 
of Imperial defer re. For three years 
this question has l-ten kept per «latent
ly^ Wfore the ix jplc of countryr
and the outcome, fs made clearlv and 
unmrstaksihly a: jwtrent by ♦he pendimr 
w twite on the address In the House of 
Commons. Is well worth)* of the at
tention of every i"in.-ulian x\ h*» gixes 
any thought to th< future of his coun- 
trx

“As no meal "on xxhatever wav made 
—of the subject in the speech fnm the 

throne, it fell to the lot of the ex- 
premier to introduce it in the «letetté 
on the address in reply to the speech, 
and to move an amendment that 
will force every member, of th»- Houae 
to put himself on record Ip regard to 
it. Sir Wilfrid laurier presented his 
amendment in a characteristic speech. 
.,f which tin dominant note waa bla 
deter min tijwi that Caaadl shall have 
a niv»r built in this country, owned 
•of this country, and. except In time 
«if actual xvar. controlled j>y the gov
ernment of ti.is country, t^esnmablj 
all his supporters In ♦be Hotts- of 
Commons will gladly unite xxith him ip 
reasserting in this unmistakable xxay 
the position they to«»k last session.

The stand taken bx the i r*ml» r fn 
his reply to the leader of the opposi-

__tton uits extremely disappointing: It
teas a complete surrender to the Na
tionalists and a bitter disappointment 
to those stalwart Conservatives who 
had bean b : •'>- agair.Bi feoj« f'-r a 
different result Mr Bordfh Indicated 
clearly enough that if is his intention 
to ask the people of Canada to declare 
by a plebiscite whether #»r not they 
,-i iwiltinn^to . ■ Britain In

DECADENT INSPECTORSHIPS.

)M aring the enormmiF financial burden 
of Imperial naval defence. Presum- 
■My, if there shouWl be tttB a bare 
majortt) against granting her any re
lief, the tairliament of Canada, as at 
present constituted and under the in
fluence of the present coafltlon min
istry. will with callous Indifference 
bave fhe mother country to face a dan
gerous situation.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is French t>y 
race and a Roman Catholic in religion; 
Mr Borden is English and Protestant 
Sir Wilfrid has been denminoed in 
ultra-Protestant circles on account of 
his race and religion: Mr. Borden has 
lteen favored because he Is neither 
French nor Catholic Sir Wilfrid has 
l»een accused of disloyalty tn spite of 
his avowal of pride in the fact that 
he is** a British subject: Mr. Borden 
takes rrtde in the fact that he is of 
Loyalist ancestry. And yet Att this mo
ment it is Sir Wilfrid 1-aurier who 
locally and chivalrously stakes his po
litical life on his policy of granting 
substantial aid to Great Britain: and 
it is Mr R. L. Borden who openly pro
claims to the people of both countries 
his willingness to leave the mother 
country to face her foes at sea with 
out a particle nf W* of any sort from 
the oldest and greatest of her oversea 
dominions Nothing the premier can 
exer <1»» Will relieve him of the stigma 
ho.. haf done his best to make irre- 
movablen“ •

A reference to the spcKh of Mr 
Hugh Guthrie, published to-day, shows 
that the Liberal party does net Intend 
to supinely sit down and allow the 
nexv government to "craxvl under the 
gate or ouUhrovgh the bars of the 
fence by any re ferendunu or any 
plebiscite of the people ut»on the 4uea? 
tion." Obviously It is the intention 
the minority to divide' the House and 
compel a classification of the various, 
members of the government as well as 
demonstrate the nature of the alliance 
that has been formed between the 
Nationalist* «r<l the Conservatives. Mr. 
Guthrie sets danger to the Intexilty of 
Canada and the peril of her Imperial 
ideals If the dominance of the Nation
alists Is to maintain. He thinks the 
time to cast off the shackles a llh 
which Mr. Borden allowed himself to 
be bound for the sake of obtaining 
pwer Is now. Ills offer to -Mr Borden 
to rally sufficient opposition support 
to cerry ont a definite and aggressive 
naval policy—In rplte of any secessions 
that might occur In the Tory ranks Is

Recently an accident to an employee 

of the British Columbia Electric rail- 
tx.t' in \ Ictoria and the ptuliar cause 

assign» d fur the accident, together 

with the fact that the injured man has 
barely escaped fatal consequences, of 
his mishap, has armiscd ihe \ ubllc t*> 

degree of curiosity respecting the 

equipment, management and inspec

torship of tramxvays xvhieh exhibits a 

healthy concern for public safety. The 
uncovering of facts respecting the 
equipment and the rolling stoi-k of the 
railxx-ay in Vtrioria I* nVf reassuring, 
while the laws as applicable'to the in-. 
Starr»' cited !f pecililtr. Had th»‘ in
jured man i.ted an inquest xvould have 
been held and more or less thorough 
inquiry would have been made into 
th«- causes immediately resulting in 
TW Tatti 1 ol eiirrëjrfve. If he re.-«ivers 
there is no b'gal machinery by which 
proper judicial Investigation of these 
causes can be- discovered unless the 
injured man sues the company for 
damages under the Emrl°yers* Liabil
ity Act. Ex en then the company—-in 
view of the facts we are about to re
late—-Would probably plead contribu
tory negligence. ,

It Is said that the street car equip
ment in Victoria Is obsolete and ante
diluvian. Constant remark is made 
by a inilmg.-IcuiriiOa .-tUat -ti»e tender* 
are of the most useless kind and an 
examination of thes»- discloses that 
they give. Uitle guarantee of protection 
against mangling under car wheels. 
Such a condition is in itself a viola
tion of the l^povjncial Tramways Act. 
and obviously the inspector whose 
duty it is. by appointment of the gov
ernment. to protect the public by the 
enforcement of the laxv is censurable 
indifferent to his responsibilities

If this were all the situation might 
be tolerated, but fit is not. It la al- 

gt <1 that the accident to Mr. Clay- 
»n was caused by, a leak in the ap

paratus of the air brake* and the 
Times is credibly informed that in
spection of the machinery of the cars 
in this respect is all but culpably 
negligent It is als<> j-umored that only 
three" or 'four out of some thirty cars 
have properly equipped sand lioxes as 
accessories to~the brakes when rapid 
action is necessary or hills are to be 
limbed It Is only In the .public in

terest that publicity is given to these 
tatements. and if th» y are true it i 

tlnig that the gbvffimmcpt - -fijvjaL»_h.
Is-paid a good salary to properly en 

rce the law la aroused from hte 
slumbers and made to do his duty 

The Times is informed that the em
ployees of the company have time and 
Again ■ -l resoluthrrne xtHHng the
attentbm of the management to aéri
ons <1« fects In the mechanical equip
ment of th-1 ears and among the in- 
selx’es It Is a ('unmnn grievance that 

attention has,been paid to specific 
complaints. These men. Are held re
sponsible f»>r the safety of the public; 
they have precious llx-ea In their charg* 
every day and all the day. Should 
an accident océur Involving the loss »*f 
lives the men tin.lied’Ate:v rotiiected 
with the misfortune might be held for 
manidaughteiv an 1 n > corporatk n has 
the r ight " to involve men In suejh pos
sibilities r»f accident

\\> do not says the inspector winks 
at these things, but if he does not. an I 
thé allegations which hax e been'made 
t„ the Times are true. It Is patent that 
the inspector Is incompétent and uç- 
trustv orthy. We plead Ihe Justin'a 
tion of public safety for these state
ments. Victoria has not yet recov
er» d from the memory of a tramway 
h»>rr«-r which had n<»i i>v< n impre- 
dlcted by the men in the employ of 
thé tramway company, yet both com
pany and city had to be «roused by 
a calamity eternal In Its sorrow before 
adequate st»ps were taken to pre
vent such a recurrence. Victoria does 
not want any n ore tramway horrors.

deduce from hia visit to the coast? He 
arrix'ed In Vancouver on Tuesday, 
came to Victoria and saw Premier Mc
Bride on Wednesday and hurried away 
the same' night to England da fast as 
trains and ships can carry him. He 
will not stay in England long, for he 
says he cannot stay away from Canada. 
lie has tried on three several occasions ( 

to shake the dust of Canada from his | 
feet but the aforesaid dust would not j 
shake. It is still with him. lie has j 
come back three times and now Is go- J 
ing ’ome so that he canreturn a fourth ! 
time and complete his studies In the ; 
science, philosophy, hydropathy, ortho
graphy, etymology 'and syntax of co
ordinated Immigration. Me wtTl aid 1n 
the emigration to Canada only of those 
Anglo-Saxons who have learned the 
correct use of th«> “H"—at least so he 
says. No immediate or startling In
crease in immigration will take place 
If everyone has to pass the "Shibbo
leth” of Mr. Awkes in the use of the 
aspirate. It must be frankly admitted 
that If ever ‘ a xvell-pal»l polit leal office 
xvas created to reward a partisan for 
services rendered, Mr. Ilgwkea till* U 
well.

We congratulate the Board of Trade 
and other interested organizations In 
Victoria on their determination to 
make a noise in order to strengthen tiuu 
hands of Mr. Barnard at Ottawa. It 
is hhfh time that something » ffevtive 
bf done to let the nexv government un
derstand how much In earnest Victoria 
city is oxer the securing of a br*ak-_ 
ïtàfer at Bfotctiîe ledge and other dock
age facilities for the Panama com
merce. A public meeting with stirring 
Speeches and an array of resolutions 
MHt t.i Ottawa would undoubtedly ap
prise the government that the people-of 
this city believe the plans of the late 
g»’*\*ernm«‘nt should be carri«*d out. Vic
toria has too long been n«'glected by 
the Dominion authorities, aeeonllng’ to 
the local Conservative organs. an»1 If 
these organs have no Influence at Ot
tawa it Is time that the |*?ople of the 
city made themselves heard in other 
ways. Time is swiftly fleeting and the 
ships doming through the Panama 

canal xvlll b** passing Victoria ami lan»l- 
Ihg cargoes at Westminster and Seattle 
tn'for»» we have time to realize xvhut 
has happen» d.

• • •
Mr Borden's first answvr to Mr. Mc

Bride's demand for a white Canada Is, 
quite Justly, th»1 a»lmission of the .wive* 
of Hindus xvh»> are alrea«ly In th»' 
country. Fur the other demaivls c»»n-1 
saltation must b«‘ hel«l with the Imp»'r- j 
lal authorities, wh«*re Mr. Bonlen w’ill : 
find himeeTf Just where the late govern- 
ment found-.Uself. Of course. Mr Bor- : 
dtn’s xx.ttWdvertlsed •‘tmpertallsm'' 
will saw him from any suspicion of j 
duplicity, and both Mr. McBride anti I 
the Colonist xxill be satl^fietl. Thus 
another bone of contention between 
Ottawa and Victoria will lie comfort - | 

ably laid away in’oblivion. Shucks! J

If there was one thing. *ay* the Ed-1
mvmton Bulletin, that the candidates] 
and speakers of the - present g»iv«»rn- 
ment assurt tl the people of the west j 

mure _thuu another}
K was thsd the Hudson Bay i,..»ti.xax | 
would be built without delay—and 
within less than I WO ' months after, 
polling day they^holdly announce in the 
siieech from the thr»me a policy of In-j 
«1-finit, delay.

By an effort of transcendent genius 1 
Mr. Barnard has apparently discovered | 
that by pulling customa paekag»*s in 
the mouldy cellars at the post offlo»» the J 
obligation to carry out his pledge to 
secure a .new post olfic** bull«llng can 
be evaded. We have not heard any ob
jections to this line of procedure from 
the local organ of the government. 
Contentment is a cardinal virtue since 
the Tory i»arty has achieved pow»-*.

THE INEVITABLE CONSEQUENCES

You are old. Father William." the yeung 
man said;

“Your courage "Is vanishing quite.
Your bltxsl is no longer a valorous red :

No more you delight in a fight ! *

Your diplomats s$em to be weak In the 
knee.

* Your chancellor's simply a bore;
I want to go out on a wild jamboree,

I want to see oceans of gore."

•Come hither. Young William." the Em
peror smiled.

"I fear 1 am mlsunderst«»od.”
And he laid the mailed fist oq his beamish 

young child.
n a place where it did the most good.

-Evening P«*st.

Artfinr illavxkcs. alias John V. Borne, 
Inspector of immigration for the Do
minion government, whatever that 
may1 moan, has come and gone, "e 
have not heard of anyone either glad 
or sorry that he came or went. W 
have heard only of Arthur Hawkes 
and that his duties—as he understands 
them—are to co-ordinate the immigra
tion policies rf the Dominion and pro
vincial governments. We understand 
from the luminous newspaper inter
views which thé zreat author, pub
lisher, lecturer and herdman of the 
“British iMirn'* graciously accorded 
along his shining pathway in a west 
erly direction frofn his headquarters in 
Toronto, that he has no instructions 
from the government as to what he is 
to do and that he approaches his task 
with "absolutely po preconcehed ideas 
on Immierathm •' But he Is equal to 
the task anyway. What else could one

/ , «CA

Every Fancy Tweed Suit in the Store, 
Women’s, Over $25 Will Be Sold at $14.75 

on Friday and Saturday
Over6100 to Sell and Friday and Saturday will see them all sold— 

We advise making your cfioice as early Friday as possible

Women's Costumes in Many Styles 
at $U.75~Not One Worth Less 

Than $23.75 and Many Up 
to $37.50

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Those should prove a great attraction to all women xvho 

wish to purehase a smart and seasonable eoshime at a 
saying of at least 40 per cent. This is a rare opportinr* 
ity. There are so many stylos anil materials to vliooge 
from that you arc sure of finding something that will 
please voir. See the window display on X’iew street. 
The materials include fancy tweeds, plain cloths and 
fancy suitings in a great variety of colors and the styles 
are so widely- different that if is difficult to describe 
them. Some are strictly |>lain tailor»*»! while oth»*rs 
have shawl collars or wide collars ami revers finished 
with satin Or trimmed with dashes of velvet and liniidjc 
Your choice at ............................  ......... ..*14.75

New Arrivals in the Whitewear 
Department

USEFUL AND FANCY APRONS AT SPECIALLY LOW 
PRICES

OX’KR.XLL APRUXS—These are made of heavy English 
prints, ginghams and chamlirays. in light ami dark vol- 
lujs. They come in the Empire, Princess and Mother 
iTubharil styles and the prices range from ♦!.')(> each
down to ............. ......................... .......................................75<“

SLACK SATEEN APRONS—The*»* have sleeves and come 
in all sizes. They are well made and represent excellent
value at. each ..........................  $1.25

HOLLAND APRON'S, mail.* with a bib ami ysick.t. No 
better value than this line rvpre»»ented at the mum y.
Price ............  35é

COLORED PRINT APRONS, in light and dark blues, 
with polka dots and checks. A good apron at a low
price. Each  ........................................... -35^

WHITE LAWN" APRONS, made with a fanedy cmhcin
dered bib. Price ................... ... ........... ■•■■■■

TEA APRONS—There are many styles to choose from m 
this line, matte of good lawn anil finished with hem
stitched frill and pocket. Price ................................   25»t

AN IMPORTANT SALE OF MILLINERY Friday and
day at $2.50 and $5.00

$1.25 and $1.50 
Dolls at 95c 

Friday
Th*s«» ara undr^Hoed dolls — 

Srencor » Beauty brand —are 1* 
In» ties long, and are the kind that 
shut their eyes They have bisque 
heads and the b»»diee are of pa
lter mach»- and all colors of hair 
are Inc4ude4. This - Is an ex»'»i|»- 
tl»»nallyeg«»od offer Hve th»‘ wln- 
tl«»w display on Br»»ad alret-t 
Bpecliil. on Friday ................  05<*

This line is now being displayed in the X'iew street win

dows. and should be of great interest to all who desire to sc

our»* a serviceable ami stylish hut at a price that is much 

lower than usual. Th,* selection includes many pleasing ef- 

f. cts in a diversity of styles. There are no two alike and you 
shouhl have no difficulty in making vou^choice.
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, $2.60 AND $5.00

$1.50 Papier 
Mache Toys for 

50c Friday
In this jot there are a variety 

of animals, Including. hurs»s. 
donkeys, elephants, camels and 
dogs, all of a large sir»', well 
shaped and colored. Th«*s»- should 
prove a great attraction, the 
values being specially kood—In 
fact they are offered to you at 
teas than cost price.
Spec lal. for Friday’s selling, at 

each........................................ /'■ SO*

A Few Examples of Spencer's Values 
in Men's Furnishings

BOX’S’ SWEATERS—These an* a specially good line. 
ma»le of a mixture of wool and,cotton, .lust enough <*ot- 
tun to make them wear twice as long as they would with- 
»mt it. and to prevent them shrinking. They have fapey 
stri|M* roll i*ollars ami may be had in colors navy, grey 
and red.. Sizes to fit boys from à.to 1- years. Per gar
ment     ........... '• • • • -      ............ • ■ • * • • ;

MEN’S IMPORTED SOX—-These are pure black Worsted 
Sox, are a little heavier than usual, for winter wear. A 
rani of mending wool with every pair. Sizes from 
to *11 Special, per pair ..... . . . . ......... . 25#

MEN'S I NDERS11IRTS AND DRAWERS—Th.se are 
heavy striped ami natural colored garments, sanitary
Wool ....... .. lined, will not irritât.* a sensitive skin and
are rare values at. per garment, on Friday.......... . .50»»

MEN’S SHIRTS, made of a heavy wool mixture in grey 
only. Tliev have turndown collars'attached, soft band 
ruffs' and si-11 regularly at. per garment, *1. Then* an- all 
siz.*s in this line ami on Friday we will s»*ll them aL
eai h ............................ •'•....................... . *®yv

KHAKI DRILL SHIRTS—These are excellent working 
shirts with 4unw!»wai-.eollarw »tiavhCiLAMîl-J8ï£,güLJgy. 
g,liar 75c line Special for Friday............ »ue

CEYLON" FLANNEL SHIRTS, in fancy dark stripes, have 
white collar bamls and separate turndown collars. Then- 
are two dozen only. Regular $1.50 shirts. On specud
sale on Friday at. each .......................... .. $1.UU

CREAM OUTING SHIRTS, with silk strip**, turndown re
versible collars and soft cuffs. Only 14 shirts in this 
line. Sizes 16. 16^ and 17. Regular *1.2» values On
Friilav at. each ................................ ............... * Î.

HEAVY WORKING SIIIRTS. m .lark grey with white 
stripe, have turndown collars attached. Regular values 
*1.25 and *1.50. On special sale Friday *t. each *14»

$18 and $20 Men's Suits for $13 J5 
and OvcJceafs Worth $18 and $20 
for $13.50 Friday and Saturday

If low prices for high grade goods are an inducement 
to. the nnni of Victoria, these Suits ami Overcoats should 
pud ready enstomers on Friday ainl Saturday. Every gar
ment is well pip to our high standard for ipiulity of work
manship amt materials, and we are safe in saying that a 
belter quality—even at th»> regular prices—cannot lx* had. 
See the goods now being displayed in the Broad street w in
dows, they tell their own story.
MEN'S SUITS, made of tweeds and fancy worsteils. in a 

variety df colors a'id mixtures. The styles are al! thé 
Istest including both single ami double breast»*»! models 
Most of thi*K»* garments are the Perfection brand and the 
tailoring is of the best closely rivaling the made-to-order 
garments. See them in the window display, or better 
still, visit the department. Not one suit is Worth less 
than *1K. while many are worth *2(1 or mon*. ®|ieinal
on Friday and Saturday.......................................*13.75

HOUSE ( OATS, nl many at tractive styles, at pries rang-
___ mg fcmn llilë *Lo\y.O to ■ ■■■...------------------- * * * «3*7°

MEN’S OVERCOATS—There are many broken fines in 
tin* bit. ami although we cannot supply all sizes in 
ev»*ry line, there is such a large assortment to choose 
from that vou are sure of finding a style and a price 
that will please you. They are*all our regular $18 and 
*20 coats ami we consider them good values even at 
these prices. The sizes range from 35 to 44 in the latest 
Chesterfield styles with plain or two-way eoHars. Spcv 
cial for Fri.lav and Saturday at . ........... ..*13.aO|-

DRESSING JACKETS, ranging in price from $25.00 down
to ................................ ...................................—- .........---------*4.75

the comfort of home
Depend. largely on warmth. No houae 
can be cheerful unleea It la w»ll heated 
No houae can be well heated unle.l good 
fuel le used. *

People who use our coal find It always 
satisfactory, because It la the cleanest, 
highest grade of coal mined.

V. I. COAL CO.
tu ÏXTES 6T. **1» US

Japanese Hand-Painh 
ed China, 50c and 25c
VALUES TO $1.00, FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY
In this line there are numerous use

ful articles such as cups and sau
cers, cake plates, b»»n bon dishes, 
hair receivers, powder box«*s, 
pin trays, vases, salt and pepptT 
shakes ami sundry other useful 
articles. Value up to *1 will be 
sold on Friday and Saturday
at, each ............. ......................
Values up to 50c at, each .. 25ç 

See the Broad Street Window* for 
This Line

NEW FICTION
The Ne’er Do Well, by Ilex Bench.

Price ........................................*1.50
Measure of a Man, by Duncan.

Price ........................................*1.25
Singer of the Kootenay, by Knowles.

Price .'.......................  *1.25
Secret Garden, bv Hodgson Burnett.

Prme ........................................*1.50
Life Everlasting, by Corelli. *1.25 
The Harvester, by Porter.. *1.50 
Capt. Warren’s Ward, by Lincoln. 

Price ........................................*1.25

Fancy Goods at 2Sc, 
35c and 50c

Here you will find a large ami Well 
assorted stock of fancy goods in a 
variety of materials that shouhl 
make acceptable,presents for men 
or women. The selection includes 
jewel boxes with fancy linen Cov
ers. pin cushions in a variety of 
styles and materials. Tie. ribbon 
and hiit pin hold»*rs, in maiiy at
tractive styles, candle shades and 
numerous other fancy and useful 
articles. Price. 5Qe, Sue and 25(f 

Winning of Barbara Worth, by liar- 
old Bell Wright .................*1.25

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

1



UT vm XMAS SIFT IE
SOMETHING USEFUL
It is scarcely possible to think of 
anything more useful and ac
ceptable as a present than a

HOST-MAIL SElF-fILUNQ
FOUNTAIN REM

It is a perfect pen at a reasonable 
. price, with the choice of a nib to 
suit all writers. . Its chief pointa

The Cleanest Fountain Pen, the 
one that will not leak, eavee times 
as it fills itself in a flash; writee 
smoothly and speedily, never tir
ing the hand.

fall in and let ue show you 
thvm.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHKM Bit.

Tel 4A end 460 1221 Government-

Langford St.
60x135

$1,550

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1911

local news

-Wm. men', and ladlus-

(II.AUsTOXK AA’E. 2 loto, 
:>0xl l5. Ea,-)>;. SI,350

PANDORA AYE.,*60 x 141. 

Price . $925

i f. BELBEN
Telephone 1166, Residence R2684

• 17 Cormorant Street

Stewart,____ _ ___
T*rrr'* Dru* ««or*. D”ue- 

o O o
- Do not forget that you can got an 

expresa or truck at anx-hpur you may 
n sh. Always keep your checks until 
♦ku in ve eeen UB* M we wtI1 NV* you
.tne 10c. on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on traîna and boats 

e will check your baggage from your 
h° klr°r rea,denvt*. al®o store It. See 
ua before you make your arrangements.

Fuavantee to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
g<m "* coP8,<J,*T K » favor If you
win report any overcharges or Incivil
ity on the part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.
•Phone 249. 60 Fort 8L 
O o o

, ^ C. A.—Cases cf cruelty, 'phone
Inspector HuaseM. No. 1121.

O o o .
You can deposit your money at 4 

per cent. Interest with The n C. Per- 
Loan Company and he able to 

w thdraw the total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques 
are supplied to each depositor Paid 
’ip Capital over 11.000,000. assets over 
53.000,000. tiranch ofPre. 1210 Govern
ment Street. Victoria. B. C. •

0 0 0 *
Dr H; Xeow'h, Veterinary Surgeon. 

bak removed to 703 Johnson, near- 
‘ouglas. Phone 13$. Rea. Phone L29. • 

o o o
—Have them In -Sepia" — your 

Xmas Photographs—and of course, 
taken at the Skene Lowe Studio, cor- 

Dnuglaa and Yates streets. Do It 
now and half your Xmas worries will

FERRY SERVICE
Victoria-Vancouver.

Princess Charlotte leaves Victoria dally’ 
at 2.15 p. m., except Sunday, arriving at 
Vancouver at 6.45 p. m. ; Princess Adelaide 
leaves Victoria at 11. « p. m. dally, arrir 
fug Vancouver at . a m

PrlncA Rupert leave» Victoria on Mon- 
-days at 10 a. m.

Prlnceaa Victoria leaves Vancouver 
dally,' except Tuesday, at M» a. nr., arriv
ing Victoria at 2.33 p. m. ; Princess Ade
laide leaves Vancouver, at 1 p. in. dally, 
arriving Victoria at 6 p m.

Victoria-Seattle.
Princess Victoria leaves Victoria daily, 

except Monday, at 4.30 p.m , arriving Seat
tle at 10 p. in.; Prince** Charlotte leaves 
8‘atlle daily, except Monday, at 9 a m., 
arriving at Victoria' -L» p. m On the 
lay-over day the steamer Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-l*uget round NavieWfon Co , fills 
the schedule.

Prince Rupert leaves Victoria on Sun
days at 10 a. m.

Vancouver-Seattle.
Princess Charlotte leaves Vancouver 

dally, except Sunday, at 11 p m , arriving 
Hcatile. 8 a. m. ; Princes* Victoria leaves 
Seattle dally, exempt Monday, at 11.3v 
P m.. arriving at x »n< oifv< i .<t •; a m.

THE CRYSTAL PALACE FUND.

"aptain Lomax Will Revisit Ottawa.>n
Return to England for Christmas.

-t-

Just
my

Ave.—

West-

PHONE 730
For Anything 
For the Office

Bailer l Johnson Co., ltd.
AgViltS

liidcrwood Typewriter
Tel 780. 721 Yates Bt.

WAITES A KNAPTON
Wa carry a full line df keys foi 

Yai*\ Russwlii. Sargent, or any stylo 
of lock, also we have the latest ma- 
rtitnery for dupltvattng k'*yw. or re
pair work of any description.

TEL. 2439. €10 PANDORA ST

CARTER’S

ORIENTAL
RUG STORE

$50.000 of 
Selected

Personally

Turkey, Persian 
and India Rugs

Prives auch that ail can buy. 
Temporary Show Room

7ÏS COURTNEY 8T. 
George Carter 4L Sen, Ltd.
Opposite Alexandra Club.

be
o o o

Hanna ft Thomson, Fundora 
.eadlng funeral furnishing 
«•nnectlons. Vancouver. New 

tnlnater and Winnipeg.
o o o

Photographs! Oh yes they would 
make dandy Xmas presents for 

friends 1 will phone Fovall 
an appointment

O o O
Pudding Bowls, * f.,r 15e to g5e 

Story cake tins. 50c to f|.00 per sot.
kitible bottom cake tins that can t 

burn, 15c to 35c. R. \
202 Douglas street.
,—_............ ....— O—O—»
Stereoptivun lecture—The Young 
i-opl.-s Society of Knox church, has 

arranged to hold a *tere«»ptlc«>n lecture 
-n Monday. December 2. at 8:15 p. m. 
The programme for the evening ha* 
•e< n planned with great can*. The 
•oung people are directing their 

energies to the li«iuldati«»n of the délit 
on the new piano.• which is an added 
Interest and influence-to the society.

O 0-0
5'ountr Friends' Social Union.—A 
•ry Interesting lecture was given hi
gher! Wm. Clark on "Beautiful Brit

ish Columbia" at the Fronds* hall, 
'ourtney street, on Tuesday. Novem- 

ber 24th. This lecture was Illustrated 
over 200 sptehdTd TTmeTlgtit views of 

British Columbia's vxrii-d and magnl- 
ent seen, ry, Industries and other 
ms of interest. The lecture was 

•th Instructive and entertaining, and 
. wv.s thoroughly enjoyed by the audl-

o o o
; Temporary Structure Still another 
^4temporary building has t>eon found 

ec»ssary to accomriodate the ever 
-row ing lmdy ofr provincial civil ser- 

! var.ts until the additions to the pa* 
liumer.t l»ull.lings ire completed. rhc 
hlstoNc old buildings, tised to l»e 
known as birdcage* .*n<l It'wmtM v- * 
he Inapt to t°rm the mimeroiis frame 
structures which now stud the taw ns 
us bandboxes. The latest 'T«andt>- x" I* 
to go up alongsble the former Pllmley 
garage on G ivernment street and I* to 
lie planned to accommodate about one 
hundred clerks..

Captahr Lomax, who has been In the 
city In connection with raising" contri
butions for the purchase of the Crystal 
Palace. London, as a national memorial 
»f King Kdward. has arranged to leave 

Victoria at once for the east. Although 
the provincial government would not 
make an explicit promise as to a con
tribution. the captain is hopeful that 
the advertising which .British Columbia 
might -geL under the scheme will «ntê~ 
tie the Tenterden committee to support 
from here.

Me w ill call off at Ottawa to see Pre- 
tnler Borden . and thus fulfil an engage
ment he was unable I.» carry -through 
when en route from England, as- the 
premier was then away from, the na
tional capital!. The captain, alluding to 
a letter In the London Times from the 
Duke of Argyll disassociating himself 
from the movement for which «’aptain 
Lvnmx Is acting, says that w hen he I-ft 
the |hike had expressed his satisfaction 
with the movement, and.be personally i 

from his gray*?^approving

Love and Respect
Suggest gifts at Christmastlde. 
What shall it bo? Nothing la 
more appropriate than STER
LING SILVER DEPOS ART 
WARE.

The Ware Beautiful
“DEPOS-ART”

It la one of the richest and 
most beautiful lines of goods 
ever introduced. It will please 
the most fastidious and be a 
permanent delight to giver and 
receiver.
HERE ARE SPECIAL VALUES:
Berry Bowl. ................ «11.00
Water and Clerst Juge, $6.76,

$ 10.00, «17 00 and ...918.00 
Whiekey Bottle, *8.50 to 910.50 
Whiskey Decanters, $14.00 up
to..............................................926.50

Wine Decanters, $15 60, $1600
and.........................................918-75

Perfume Bottle, $1.25 to 912*00
Vases, $3.75 tv......................97.50
Vinegar and Oil Bottles 96.75
Candlesticks, pair .............920.00
Salt Cellars, i air $1.25 to 92.50 
Cream and Sugar Sets, $4 00 up 

to 917.00
Brown Betty Teapots. f$6 75 up

tu..................................... 913.50
< ’vine and aet* these goods. You 

will be more than pleased Te» 
pur cent, off all purchases. Goods 

. and mailed free.

W. H. Wilkerson
The Jeweler

, -, , ' ii. i nf. ■ Phone 1606 . ....
815 Government Street ....

Store opened every evening till 
___ >o'clock until Xnias.

WOMEN’S CLUB OPENING.

Patera*m Will 
To-nv>rr*iw Evening.

has a lett
nal

McTavish Bros.
Customs Brokers and Forward

ing Agents.
Successors to L. ei ,n Brea., 

l td.. Customs D* pnrtm* nt.

We receive, pay duty, and for
ward or distribute Imports.

Correspondence Solicited.

524 FORT ST.. 
Telephone 2Z .5.

DAIRY CHOP
We have the finest"'

Milk Producing
!);i;r\ Chop in thv market. 
Uiv'v it a;trial ami lie von- 

v iiiced.

T. H. HORNE
Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets.

Telephone 487.

“My Own 
Story”

By the ex-Crown Prlncm of 

Saxony.

At our two stores.

1004 Government St. Phone 63 
or 1216 Domain St. Phone 2076

Opposite the payward Block.

Victoria leek ft Stationery 
Company, Ltd.

Ib-h-ar.-al p..»tp.,nv,i—Tb. choir of 
Emmanuel Kaptl.t church will not 
hold its welt ! v rehearsal to-morrow 
t vi-ning as sonic *>f ltd members are 
de#trou# *»f hearing JCuheltk. thv- great 
violinist at the X'lctorla.

O o »
Political Equality League.- The ex- 

evuttve Of the Pdftleal E*iuallty 
L*-ague will muef on Saturday after- 
n-Ntii at 3.3*> at the new cliib r><>m* t-i

•nslilcr various matters In eonnuv 
C.in vtiih Iho forthcoming visit of Mrs. 
Pankhur»t to the city.

o o o
XVIII Serve Tlm*»> M<ir.fh*.--Judge 

Lampman yeeierday afternoon c<*n- 
rtrmed The dtt*v*eHôÉ of Sun. a < hln 
- se. W ho was found" guilty of having 
• iplum In hi* possession and who was 
sentenced s<rv«- three month*' im
prisonment J. s. Brandon asked for
a stated c(»■ for the higher court. 
Joseph Ede. who yesterday was com
mitted for trial for an assault on 
James Salt marsh, was allowed bull in 
$I«m> an*l one surety uf a. like amount. 
The T^ftal will take place next week.

o o o
Make Sure of Site— Foreseeing the 

possibility of the present stte .of St 
Andrew 's cathedral becoming unsuit- 

I»'.- .wing to the encroachment* of 
commerce *«n all aide* the auth.»ritie* 
■•f the. f’alhollc dl'icefle of Victoria 
have acnulrtd, through the Island In
vestment Company. f**ur lots on View 
street. Just east of C<»«>k street, at n 
price In the neighborhood of i.:o.uik> 
There la no present Intention of vtilir.- 
ing the property for ecv lesla*ti«'a| pur- 

Bishop Marfkinald .stating that 
It has been acquired now When tt ran 
be ha«l for a n-as malde ligure ao aa to 
be preparefi fop fut un* contingencies, 

o o o
First Baptist Sale —The First Bap- 

!tlst Church yesterday afternoon held 
in baxjiar and t**a tn the temporary 
} place of worship on the corner of Cook 
i and Yates streets, the proceeds of 
j which are going toward the funds for 
a new'church, the site of which la to 
be decided In ' the near future. The 

! bazaar was well-endowed with useful 
'and artistic Particles for sale and th# 

j decoration* wen* hright-and effectively 
I tflsplayed the. work. Mrs. Hra«lshaw. 
.jirnwwlnflt; el the -haiflw" Alii,' 'wtt" a»-"
1 slstial by M foulâmes McIntyre, Rohln- 
json. Smith, W. Beckw|ih. Bishop. J. 
I* Beckwith. Turnbull, Brewster, Pick
ard. Spragg*-. Van Horne. Hendry. 
Brooke, and others. An elaborate tea 
wm* aorved by Mr*. Tl. T Eiliott and- a 
number of " capable asslatunts. the 
tlfclai b.-lng crowd.-ti tiirouellOUt the 
afternwin and evenhtg.

To-morrow night at nine o'clock, 
Mrs Paterson will LmiwUly open Uu* 
new Victoria Women'i .Business <"Iub, 
w hich xvas <»rgunize<l on Novemlier 17, 
for the purpose of provldirig a pleasant 
a<u| ■ Jtu.i.^ni^iL o-jiira tor Uuxiut:xa- 
and social interests *if; the women of 
the , lty A business meeting, for the 
election of ofh<*era, the -preparation -»f 
the rules an*l regulation* which are to 
govern the - lub. the enrollment *>f new 
members, and various other matters of 
moment will be dealt with nt R o'clock.

All who Join the club on or l>efore 
December 1st will he entitled t»> sign-as 
charter members, so that it is hoped bj 
the- exec.utivd that not only th«Mk#’ w in 
have already Joined hut who intend do 
Ing so' will attend this meeting.

The .furnishing committee have 
worked with unabatlng energy to get 
the rooms completed for the opening 
evening, and they present a very 
tractive appearance. They haw all 
been renovated, and the furnishings 
and deeorations are both harmonious 
and tasteful The suite is comprised of 
six room», whith will be tuted for writ
ing and reading, tea room- -committee 
room, kitchen, and rest room, and the 
facilities of the club should prove very 
popular and 14 response to a long felt 
need The reading room will be well 
supplied with the current periodical» 
and magazines, and light refreshment# 
may l»e obtained during the day and 
evening at a minimum cost, while the 
fees will place the club within reach of 
all

The club is situated at the corner of 
Fort and Douglas streets, opposite 
'ampheir* Drug Store.

Names of those wishing to join will 
lie received by Mrs R S Day, Mrs. C.

M rs 
Mrs.

MHTÏÏ HANDKERCHIEF SALE this afternoon at 3 o'clock 1 zx 
N vy $ Ml/ Regular pricea 50c, 35c and 25c. NOW ...... A UC

CRASH! A Slaughter of

15 New Winter Suits
Takes Place In Our Mantle Room 
TO-MORROW AFTERNOON AT

or- ^

A slaughter —rather* a vulgar phrase, but really the only one 
that correctly names this remarkable event. Our reason for this 
8ALL is that we never carry stock over from one season to another, 
and as it is, wè have too many Suits on our hands.

Regular prices $15.75, $16.50,
$18. Your choice to-morrow 
afternoon, Friday, at 3 o’Clock

ANOTHER REASON VOR TILLS SAI.E -Tliis has been a Coat 
season, eonaequeiltjy suit buying has not been .so brisk as we ex- 
fleeted, «nd imfortimately we are eoni]ieired to make the above 
startling reductions.

THIS IS OUR LOSS—BUT YOUR GAIN

Robinson & Andrews
642a"°644 [j 

YATES ST. II THE CASH DRY GOODS STORE PHONES 
656 a«o657.

U. Michener. Mrs Angus Smith. 
Gordon Grant, Mr*. <*Mand. 
Jenkins. Mr* DinuM. Mrs Baer, 
Ml*» Bruce.

Women's Club Executive.—The exe
cutive of the Victoria Women’# Club 
met this afternoon • to ronsl'b'r vnrtoue 
matter* with reference to the recep
tion and the opening <«f the n»*w chib 
r-tairu*. to-morrow evening.

o o o
Y W. C. A. French f’la** -Owing to 

the ball which I* taking place at the 
Alexandra Club to-morrow evening, 
the Y. W. C. A. clan# in French will !>e 
held In the wc*t room of the Y W C, 
A. The instructresa will In* Ml*# 
Nixon.

o o o
Firemen'* B»fH RttCCf#».—Th» 1'lre-, 

"men'* ball, held la*t evening at head
quarter*. panned off vefy *uti*e**fiiilv. 
The hall was prettily decorated and 
dainty refreuhnient* were served. Ml** 
Uochrane'e orchestra supplied the mu
sic, There was a large crowd pre*ent 
atel the dance was voted «*** of the 
most pleasant of the monthly enter
tainment* of this kind given by the 
tlreinen.

SCOTS OBSERVE 
SÏ. ANDREW'S DAY

LEGEND TELLS WHY
HE IS PATRON SAINT

Missionary Spirit Embodied m 
Character of Apostle—Rus

sia Also Claims Him.

- i" --------î>f.

Tremendous 
Bicycle Sale
SINGERS, HUMBERS, EN 

HELDS, KIRMERS AND 
STANDARD

To clear'out our «tuck we 
will «acriflee every wheel we 
have at prices unknown before. 
Here is a sample:
A new English Kirmer Arrow 

*37.50 Bicycle for #28.00 
Now is the time to huv

Thomas Pllmley
OFFICE 730 YATES STREET GARAGE 727 JOHNSON STREET

‘‘If you get it at IMimley's, it’» all right”

\

Scotsmen In Victoria. In common with 
their fellow-countrymen the world 
are Unk) observing ihe annual festival 
of their paiion sunn. Andrew, the brother
-f Peter, and the aprlg of heather is con- 

wplcuou* In tli* buttonhole* of tfie men 
of that race.

Tide evening the occasion will he mar* 
ed n* UMiial wll.li bamiuet*. Victoria will 
have, two of thcac and both proml*e to tv- 

M attended and aa éhjoyabb- a* all 
Scott Dili gat la-rings are. Tlie local branch 
of tlie 8t. Andrew'* an<l Caledonian 8o
lety will foregather In' the Honghecg 

Grill with many ln%'lted guvata represent 
tug Dominion, province and city, while 
the faledonlan 8<K-lety of Victoria will 
dine In the Emprea* hotel ami will have 
a* one of the guest**HI* Honor the Lieut.- 
Governor.

There arc of course several Rt Andrew- 
known to t he church, but the-festival of 
the apqHtle of M.-th*alilu. who- wa* tiadl- 
I tonally crucified on a jdccusaat* ernw, 
thereby sûppiylng I lie deelgn of tlie R<«it- 

1 fait flag. Dw white cron* on u 'blue 
gniund. I* the one which both the lastlti 
an«l the Greek churches asatxiate wlto 
the last «lay of November.

Tli * apostle, wlio. ha* become tlie p«-r- 
eoitlflcutlon of tlxr^tiilssionary spirit, 
ftppns'xi to hnvc -been martyred 
Pa tree in a D.ü, sad Qmb iftnil nf bia 
hhmikIhUoii with ,the bannCi* of S<-olland 
l* given In the apiiearance of a decuaaab 
ri-os* In the *ky to the King* Achalu* and 
Uungu* on the eve of a battle with 
KVWIfflll In the tenth centttry A*, how
ever, thl* tradition ha* , three or four 
leg.-nd* varying according to time ami 
place, little value ran be attgehed to II, 
for among similar divine manifestation* 
of assured victory history telle of MH 
fiery croea which raine to Waldemgr of 
|w*nmark on the eve of tattle, Whence is 
derived the salient feature of the" Dani*n 
flag, and of the croes which appeared to 
' "oiihtaniliic on the eve of the Htrugglc at 
,-<.«ki« Rubra, wmle other similar atorlea 
are found In the monklwh chronlclea of 
xarlou* European nation*, a*, for In
stance. that to Alonso before Ourlque In
U® 4 *

Whab-ver wkw D. legend may have. 
tl»c croaa of Rt Andrew haa recelX'ed gen
eral regpgnlllon. and although the budge 
of ihe royal house of Scotland wa* a lloti 
rampant and so pa. scd to the standard of 
Great Britain at the Union of the King
dom». the flag has always been re cognize# l 
es azure, a croae salient urgent. In her
aldic language, and whs £55 1 t 
Douai flag at ihe parliamentary Union in 
1707. It occupied t i« corner* of the Union 
Jack till the flag of Rt. Patrick had to be 
found room'for at the union with Ireland 
in J#H.
, The «|e« iinsnte cross, in commemoration 
of the iliac!pic who .showed the true mis
sionary spirit by finding hi* brother 
Peter, ha* suggested the badge «if the 
Hrotherhmx! of St. Andrew, an Anglican 
««vgantiatton powerful In the counsel* ot 
the vhurc.. ;u Cana.ln. an.l the brother
hood of Amirew and Philip, aif Interde
nominational brotlierhood with a vast 
following In the United States, and, In- 
sligukpi by the mutai reason, thv docivty

CUT im CMl Bill II B*IF II Iin«iui6 *

WILLIAMSON UNDERFEED BOILER
The moat modern heating apparatus on the market. Buyna 

the cheapest grade of soft coal successfully.

HAYWARD A DODS
827 Fort Street. Agents. Phone 1854

for the Propagation of the Gospel keep* 
t •• Sunday NttTMl St AMreW*! «lay 111 
■pedal conmicm«»raUqn for missionary tn- 
terceeslon.

It "I* n strn ig*> destiny that the dteetph- 
of whom ao 4HUe m known wlto servod 
with Ihe Master a* one of those who 
stand and wait, amt of whom the briefest 
mention la ma«le. should ta the patron 
saint alike of the little northern kingdom 
whose peoples have gone out Into The 
waste spa«N-s of the earth, and «if th# 
cr«-at Slav empire Which stretch*» from 
Ihe China Rea to tlie Baltic. One of the 
greatest honors In the gift of Ihe Czar 
Is the Order of Rt. Andrew, f«*»n«led by 
Peter the Great more than two* centurie# 
■SO

LA DIRS AID SALE.

« nf age. but a few of them hoy» of ten- 
tier year* dre»ae<l up In qualnjl out-door
cyetumo.

Tin- d«>H of to-day tend* to bccom* 
h ss and loss the thing of uniform pret- 
IInee* and unchanging mntles, and I# 
beginning to hare a greater range of 
lH-ibonality. and Mis* Barnard In her 
large family «if two hundred exhibit* 
every range of expression from weeping 
to ladglilng.

WEATHBR BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

First Presbyterian 
Success La rg«

Bazaar Decided j and 
Patronage.

The Ladle*' Aid «>f the Flrxt Presby
terian church yesterday afternoon at 3 

•‘dock opened what proved a quite 
eucccseful bazaar. In eplte of the fact 
that ai least1 three « » l h«-rba zaa rH4wer 
gotpg rm in tli# city At Tfie'aame tlnîê" 
Tln-rc were three . deparlinfenl*. the 
fancy work l»elng In charge of Mes
dames Marlin. MacIntyre and Raunel- 
era, and the candy and plain-sewing In j 
the hands of four younger helpers, the) 
Misses GUI. Vaughan. Kr*klne and j 
Mtxiun. A number of table* aulnptu-

Vlctoria. Nov. >».—6 a m —The tarometer 
low over Northern British Columbia, 

nsettle.i, mlW w.-ather 1» general, 
wiiu fresh to*high southerly wlml* along 
the Coast. The weather Is now mild In 
the prairie province*.

For art hour» ending p m. Friday.
Victoria «ml vh lnltx Menlerate to fre*h 

easterly to stHlttarly Wind», unsettled and

Lqwer' Malnlaml -Light In modern## 
wlml*. mostly easterly and *ouih«-rl> un- 
*-ttl«*il and,"mild, with rain.

lb-port* at .1 in.- •
VVtorle Bnromeler, 11.2$; teinperatuiii, 

tfi; mlnlmurii, 43; wind. 4 mile* X.; rain, 
trace, weather, cloudy. 

uarieoMYtr llartMiiftbr. 3u.30; tempera- 
1 miles E.;ou sly set oùt with tempting-looking Lure 4rt. minimum 44: wind. 

ak«*s and aandwlches proved a popu-jmln, .11; weather, cloudy, 
lar afternoon attraction, tea being «Ils-1 Kamloop* -Benmieter-, ® -S;
I» n,i-c1 by Mrs Fh-lt. Mr». Chrlellv. j minimi

Orr ami Mr». M- KInmm. Thr, '‘ “I.;
4 S#4v I rauclacu Baromeb-t. 3*>.22. .tcm*. 

perature, .72; minimum '«2; wind. 4 mile*

i n para* 
* miles E. ;

Mrs.
bazaar, whb'h continued until < o'rlohk. 
was pleasantly terminated by a con
cert provided hy Misses Harkuea* ami i 
Sexsmlth, and" Messrs. R. Morrison ' 
and J. G. Brown, w ho L-anlributcd, 
solos. A more unusual feature of the! 
programme, which was much apprecl- j 
ated. was the .dancing of the “Rhen- '

N : weather, clear
Edmonton—Barometer, 29 92; tempera

ture. 2ft; minimum, 22; wln«l, 6 mlh-s n 
W.; weatlMu-, clear.

Winnipeg Barometer. 29.X6. tempera- 
lure, 24; minimum. 20.” wUul, 14 miles S.; 
weatlier, pari cloudy

trews" and the ' Irish jig." by Mis* Victoria Daily Weather.
Christie and Miss Hasting*. Mr*. t ilisei vat lens taken Û u. iu . toon ui.tl 6
L«*wl* Hall acted as accompanist. The p. m Wedmsday:
success of th«‘ enterprise was largely
«lue to tlie efforts of the capable presl- Temperature.
«lent <»f tli«‘ Ladles’ Aid. Mrs J G. Highest . ...................................................... |g

Average ..."....................................................... i*
THE DOLL SHOW.

Mis* ILlrnard's Exhibition Sale Was 
Opened Yesterday Afternoon.

Most mothers, although appreciating 
he fond ne** of th«ir children for doll#, 

are not aumclently enthused over the 
tu« stlon—nor f«»r that matter have 
hey the lelaiire to spa Ad much tlow 

In Improving on dolly'* wardrobe. Mis# 
Bornanl. who yesterday afternoon 
l«ened her exhibition sale at the Alex- 
ndra Club, ha* obviated the necessity 

of hoine-tlrewsmaklng for doll* by hav
ing for the last two months In person 
c«mtlucted an eaongoe# huslnea# In the 
creation of exclusive modela. Her doll 
patron» have been no lea# than six hun
dred. all more or lew diatlngulimad, ( 
moot of the* ladles of varying appar-

Italii, .02 Inch.
General state of w«‘ather, cloudy.

LOOK FOB THIS 
NUMBEB

555
Johnson Street
McCâiidkss Bros, k Cstiuavt
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COPAS YOUNG’S
Christmas Peel is made by CROSSE & BLACKWELL, the very finest made. Currants, Raisins, Sultanas, etc., are of the very highest quality—NO SECOND GRADES, and we do not sell in job 
lots, because we want YOU to see exactly what you get and GET EXACTLY WHAT YOU WANT

POPULAR PRICES PREVAIL
Fruits, etc., of poor quality are dear at any price when you find out TOO LATE that you have spoiled your pudding, mincemeat or cakes, as the case may be. So we ask you to try THE ANTI
COMBINE GROCERS for the best of everything in their line, and SAVE MONEY and get SATISFACTION.

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sack.. .$1.35 
NEW SMYRNA TABLE FIGS, per »>., 25c, 20c and 15*

10-lb. box........................... ............................. $1.15
PURE NEW ZEALAND .TAM, 4-poun<l tin............. 50*
('DIVER'S OLD COUNTRY JAM, all kinds, two 1-lb.

gTasAjàra ..... ................................................. ,*i5r
We have built up our business to be the largest of its 

kind in the city by supplying the highest quality of goods 
at Live and Let Live prices.
WETDEY'S PREPARED MINCEMEAT, packet, 10*
CHRISTMAS TREE CANDLES, per Im>x............... 15<-
Our New Christinas Bon Bons and Stockings Will Arrive 

tilts Wcclc
FINE RIPE JAP ORANGES, per box........... ... 60<*
NICE MEALY POTATOES. 100-lb. sack.............$1.50
ANTICOMBINE RASPBERRY OR STRAWBERRY

JAM. the purest and best jam made; 5-lb. tin........75*
MORRELL'S SELECTED PICNIC HAM, jx-r il»! 16c 
ALLEN'S ONTARIO SWEET APPLE CIDER, gal. 75c 
IIUGON'S ENGLISH REFINED BEEF SUET, it goes 

twice as far as butcher's suet and is much nicer for vour
plum puddings, mincemeat, etc. Per tin........ 30*

WAGSTAFF'S CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS, each, 65e 
and  ......... ........—.. _____ .v.___ 90*

/
PURE LARD, Wild Rose brand, 1-lb. pkt, 20e; 3-lb. tin,

55c; 5-lb. tin ........................................................ .85*
ONTARIO FRESH TESTED EGGS, 3 doz. for $1.00 
NEW MIXED NUTS, best to lx- had, walnuts, almonds,

filberts and Brazil. Per ]x»uhd ..............................20*
ROBERTSON'S CREAM MIXED CANDY, )x-r lb . .15* 
FRY’S & CADBURY’S UIIOUOLATKK, per box, from

10c to ...................  .60*
HUNTLEY & PALMER’S SMALL MIXED BISCUITS.

jx-r lb........... .........................     15*
JOHNSON’S FLUID BEEF, large 16-oz. bottk?... .90*
FINEST RECLEANED CURRANTS, per lb......... lO*

Or 11 lbs. for.......  .......................................... $1.00
FANCY SEEDED RAISINS, Victoria Cross brand, large,

16-ounce packets, 2 pac-kets for........... . ■ • • ..........25*
Or 9 paeketa tor ............ ...................$1.00

FINE SULTANA RAISINS, 2 lbs. for.....................25*
CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S NEW ENGLISH MIXED 

PEEL, the finest in the world. Boxes of 1-lb. full
weight, without packages ................................... 15*

GENUINE DEMERARA SUGAR, 3 lbs. for........ .25*
NICE HALLOWT DATES, per packet......... ...........lO*

Or 3 packets for..................................................'.25*
CALIFORNIA STEWING FIGS, 3 lbs. for........ 25*

We charge the Lowest Possible Price for Everything You 
Purchase From Us

SHELLED ALMONDS, per lb.................................... 40*
FANCY SHELLED WALNÜTS, per lb.., ............. 50*
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, 1 gallon tin........... 65<-

Half gallon tin ______________ .............. 35^
Two-jxiund tin .........     ......15*

BIRD'S EGG OR CUSTARD POWDER, per pkt. .15* 
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all kinds, 4 pack

ets ................................................................................ 25*
COX’S GELATINE, per packet ............................. .10*
JELLO, 3 packets for ..................................................25*
ST. CHARLES OR CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20- 

jiunce can . . 2; : .".. . .10*
REINDEER MILK, 2 ciuis for........... ...................125*
PURE GOLD PREPARED ICING, all flavors. Per

___pa - ■ k e t  ............................................................ ...................................lO*
TETLEY’S LOOSE TEA, 4 llm. for......................... $1.00
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets, the best tea ever

offered at the price, 3 lbs. for .......... ................. $1.00
CAFE DE EPICURE, genuine French coffee, 1-lb. glass
jar.................................. ......... .....  .......... .50*

FRY’S ENGLISH BREAKFAST COCOA, V- lb. tin 25C 
CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD EI/HJR. sack. $1.75 
OGTLVTE’8 FAMOUS ROLLED OATS, 8-lb. saek, 35*

TRY OUR INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 Pounds for $1.00

Wë are the Only Genuine Independent Firm in the City, and Are NOT contiblled by Any Wholeiale House or Combine. Let Us Have Your Orders.

COPAS & YOUNG, The Anti-Combine Grocers
Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95.

THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE, Corner Fort and Broad Streets 
Country Orders Shipped Same Day as Received P. 0. Box 48 Liquor Dept. Phone 1632

'(Ol

DISCUSSES OLYMPIC 
ATHLETES’ CHANCES

"Sprinter” Thinks Dune Giltis 
Dangerous—Victoria May 

Have E^try in Sprints

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Olympic games ar« a long way off, 
track ex|ierls art» already engaged In 
doping out tin? chance* of the various 
countries which mill compete. In a re
cent article in the New York Press 
•’Sprinter" gives an Interesting ac
count ofc a meeting in which the ath
letic possibilities of the coming Giym- 
p'nidwerr ïTtKCUSKrtb The-prospects of 
nil nations wtre given every consider
ation. hut, <»f course, those of the 
1’lilted States mere cracked up as be
ing the rosiest.

One British Columbian was men
tion» d as being dangerous. He is till 
lis, ôf Vancouver, mh^>. ."SpiTfikf 
eays, will prove to be a worthy foe- 
man for tin? great Hh« ridan and Fred 
Thompson in the decathlon, the? ten 

i ound-competition. |
It must n»»t Le (iirgoii 

that Victoria also has a pusslbio con- 
1, iulr ri Tlal B, asley, British Vv- 
1 Mid in's rack sprinter, is entering 
i he u mi - • »t Van< ouver afid lain r at 

rpnto in ••• i:> th.- i«m* . 58 2W-yair8(

”Thi re i:t a possibility cf surprises

in I-vth the H)0 and events.
“Unde Sain probably mill select his 

400-meter candidate* from Djivenport 
and iLindbcrg. of Chicago; Gish. of 
Seattle; Rvldpath. of Syracuse; flaxes, 
of Philadelphia: an«T Sheppard. (îissing 
nr.d 'Hny»-fIhrrgfT'r of New York .fom»K~ 
1 Cornell; Edmondson, of Seattle ;, 

Davenport, <»C Chicago, and Sheppard, 
(.lasing and Prick may be the lead 
men for I'tuic Sam in the g»iO-nieter 
event. From TTnde Hein's 400 and $00- 
meter men a team can he pick'd that 
would have little difficulty in wlnnlnk 
the 1.<00-meter relay race; From the 
American sprinters a flying four can 
be choean that mill stand the other 
teams in th'1 400-incter relay nice on 
their heads. With John Paul Jonse, of 
Cornell; Hill lfanntvan, of Michigan; 
’Mel' Sheppard and Abel Klviat, of the 
Irish-American Athletic Club; Oscar 
Hedlnnd of the BrookMne Gymnastic 
Association, and Arthur Baker, of the 
Cleveland Athletic Club. Uncle 8am 

r locks to havb the 1.500-me hr event
r ECHN01TR, VICTORIA, B.O. letncVl rir*t luu-u, mi»**

fact. It look* as if th<re are going to 
lie i bunch of Stfrprlse* next summer. 
Mouth Africa may spring another one 
like ’Reggie’ Walker. To a man up a 
tall tree it looks as if the prophets had 
heller keep their eyes peeled /or the 
Ron th A frlca hs a mf AUFtrallrmT. 
well ns the Canadians. From all in- 
<llcatlons Great Britain need not he 
feared s»» much as in the past, lkut 
look out for Britannia's colonials. In 
Howqrd. of Winnipeg, Canada has a 
sprint, r who is wtli v. or Shy of testin':

EVERY DEALER HAS THEM

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

the,mettle of Uncle Sam's l*?at. Hom
ard should improve greatly in the next 
few months. The same can be said of 
the qi irter-mller, Sulinsbee, and the 
half-mller, Knox. «»f Toronto. H«>ward 
certainly will he able to take the place 
of ’Bobby* Kerr, who won the 200- 
meter championship at the lamdon 
Olympiad. Knox will be a mighty dan
gerous contender in the 800-meter 
event The boys across the border 
have some pole va niters in Huppeny* 
('ameron, Archibald and I .am;* tuff, 
who are not to lie sneezed at. Frank 
Ltikeman, of Montreal, mill be dan
gerous In the pentathlon, the live- 
event ail-around competition, and 
Duncan Glllla. of Vancouver, will 
prove to be a worthy foeman for the 
great Sheridan and Fred Thompson 
in the decathlon, the ten-event all- 
around competition. 
s .•• 'Sprint, r‘ also has enough.faith In 
Ernie Hertberg, the Swedish trainer, 
to believe the Swedes mill throw a bat
tle, front into line m Stockholm Iliât 
mill make I'l^cle Saqj/tiuht his hardest 
Ernie aiwuy-K wax a foxy old cove and" 
a master at hiding his hand till he was 
called. When Hejrtberg Is called next 
summer the Swedes will not In- found 
wanting. The fans at 'Sprinters’ meet
ing seemeij to think that Tnclè Sam 
would make a. gleaning up in U*o. 
•prints with such flyers as Craig, of 
Michigan: Henry, of Texas: Rosen- 
berger and Meyer, uf the Jrish-Amerl- 
ran Athletic Club; Throop. of l»s An
geles. and Bebdf, **f'GrNrn R*u. of 
Germany, and Homard, of Canada, may 
ill se t calculations however. * Not only 
did th- meeting think th.it Uncle Sami 

ill s<-or< Htrofig in the sprints, hut 
tliat tip- old fcJU>w w.th tin- goate**-w4U, 

an up In all track i \ cuts'up to 1,500 
meters. Braun, of Germany, mas c«>n- 
ed, d to be a d> udcdlv dangerous chap

not match that, covey, and in former 
years John Bull always lias had a blue 
chip for the 1,500-meter event. Wide, 
of Sweden, and MacNlctvd, of Scot
land. look to me the must dangerous 
foreign- 1..*»00-iiM‘ter contenders.

"Uncle Sam mill not t>e so strong in 
the standing Jump events. If Ray 
Ewry should regain his old-time form 
all would !-»• \v,ll. but 'Sprinter1 dnea 
not think ltay mill come hack In his 
old form. Platt. Adams, Dan Mealy, 
Ben Adams and other American stand
ing Jumpers cannot he classed with 
the old Ewry. ltay probably never 
again mill l*e Wide to attempt the 
standing high Jump, and he mill have 
to p<»ssess more of his old prow'ess to 
win again the standing broad Jump. It 
wouldn't l>e surprising, however, to gee 
the wonderful veteran !>ob up In win
ning form again. Everybody hopes he 
will- „ and Scott. Sam Belahs,
Harry Babcock. 'Eddie' Coyle n«d 
'Ernie* Cooke look good fur Vnele Sam 
in the pole vault, though Puaæmait, of 
Germany, the i'anadlan vaultrrs
vvUt "be ♦-xeeettingl.v «lanSerouF With 
'Mat' MiGruth, 'Paddy' Ryan, ‘Con* 
Walsh and l^»e Tall»<»tt. America looks 
to have the hammer throwing laurels 
all l»ound round with a woolen string. 
If John Flanagan rfhouiVl compete he 
will haw to hurl for the good old 1 *.S. 
A., for .John is an American citizen 
The only other man who has a chance 
to squeeze In a point In the hammer 
throw is Nicholson, of Scotland.

COLLEGE TEAMS TO 
INVADE VANCOUVER

Xewttt, Tuohy tcaptuln) and Dickson; 
halves, Warnicker and Clark; f»»r- 
vvards. Campliell. Siirinkhng, Ross, 
Goodwin, Sans'in, McCaHum and 
Carter. Rewrves, Co|*a* and Je row. 
On avvouHt jjL u weakness on that 
tine, five thror-rma rt ers are being 
l-Uyeti. The game will be played at 
Brockton Point, commencing at 1 
o’clock.

The boys' basketball and girls' 
hockey teams, of the rival st h«*ds, will 

on Friday evening and Saturday 
morning, respectively. th#« former In 
the V. A. C. hall and the>latter at 
Brockton Point. These games, imt-als*r 
for Thompson cup*. t>oth of which aie 
held by Victoria.

The l-w al High s, hoot hasketlwll 
team follows: Forwards, N<mllt nn«t 
Clarke; contre. Ed. HteHe; guard*. 
XVestwoml ar.d Caineism.

The teams, from the local Mi-Gill 
College "ill comprise it boy's* hockey 
learn, which will play the Vancouver 
McGill at Bv'K-kton Point on Saturday 
morning; a boys1 basketball team, 
playing the Normal school on Friday 
evening, and -a girls' basketball team. 
Which will compete with the Vancou
ver M- Gill on Friday evening.

Girls' basketball Is an Innovation In 
local sport circles and. it* success w^ll 
In» Vuiked forward to with interest.

4 Th« girls', hocskey team: Goal, Miss 
F. Smith; fullbacks. Miss Erma Cess-

ford and Miss’Emma Wllle; halfbacks. 
Misse* K. Grubb. Muude Nas»m anti 
Winnie Grubb; forwards, Misses 
Hampton. M Hart»«m. J*. Sing (centre). 
S. Hardwick and Kate Ja« k.won tcap-

INI >« m >K HOWLING.

latte

Falrall .. ..
Turner............
Pi tlicrvw ..

Burnell .. ..

Totals 
0*1» - 

Butt» .. .. 
M. lllng. r .. 
ChWds . . . . 
Banner ., .. 
Barton .. ..

Totals .. .. 
Jcunis to-night

vv I» I'layed last 
winning three

EXPERT SCOFFS AT 
METHODS IN VOGUE

Thinks Many Seconds Don't 
Knew First Principles of 

Handling Fighters

’The roânner in which some of the 
present day second* handle their men 
reminds one of a burlesque ■how,”
soy* Jack HkelEv.

Very few of them know the |ir»t 
160 j principle of handling lighters, and of- 
14b j ten in critical moments Income con-4 
113 fiwl and get their mep rattled by 

their shouting, Jumping and yelling 
tactics. A good sec<md should have

Shiloh’s Cure
stops coucms sapayga

night. However, we haven’t many Ja. k 
Dempsey* nowadays 

"HomeUine a good, clvar-he;wle.1 
second Is a life-saver f»>r a fighter. 
When Willie Lewis fought Sailor 
Burke, Willie was sent to the floor 
several times by heavy riglu-han.l 
swings. Yet he sh'iwed no hx IiilaiG-n 
to refrain from trading wallop* with 
the Sailor. One of hi* second* whim
pered In Iavvls* ear to cut out h.ti 
swinging for the Jaw. then stall f«»r 
a coople of rounds, and finally, a* 
Burke keep» on coming to you. step 
in quickly with a left hander straight 
to the Jaw. Lewis obeyed the fn -truc
tion to the very letter, and handed a 
stiff punch that knocked all tin- fight 
out of Buike and made him qui aid 

’Joe Choynsky was a g-md hâmller. 
and I remember he saved Rnh Fitz
simmons from a knockout by Pet» r 
Maher the first time they met ai *\cvv 
Orleans. In the very first rouinDFD;*. 
recelvctl a terrible rlght-hund swing 
on th«- jaw that sent him reeling jn 
the ropes: Maher didn't know' enough

experience and a cool, clear head j f** follow up his udvantag»- and flnK'i

About 100 Athletes and Root
ers Wilf Go—Thompson

—— Cup Matches-

Friday afternoon well on toward» n 
hundred local High school and McGill 
athletes and rooter* will leave for 
Vuhcouvi r. where on Fihl.iy evening 
and Saturday the former are slated to 
meet thé Terminal City scholars In six

The Hlgii school Rugby football l.-ain 
will play Vancouver for the Thompson 
cup, at present held by the Vancou
ver». Victoria tiled hard to wrest the 
silverware, from the inalnlandjers fast 
—ison, but the best they could get 
wn* a drew.

The following I» the personnel of the 
High schoel team; Full beck, Ed. 
ateele; three-quarters, Ames, Paul,

Presented by Percy
DUDLEIGH CUP

Rlchardeon. Emblematic of 
0~ckey Chemnlonshli*

Victoria Amateur Ice

717 und« r ill « Ircumstancea. I* it not 
Printers. ^ar<v to see five or six men in u fight- 

• r’s corner, each one giving different 
instructions to his men? How can 
any lighter keep hi* h»-ad under such 
circumstances? In the first place, 
there should be but three men behind 
a boxer'-two to work and a third to 
advise. And a efrv-rr rrinh needs very 
Httle advice, lie knows what to do 
Letter- than any see ««ml can U4i him. 
The man who I» fighting should be his 
own ««lierai and conduct the battle 
along the lines his ahilitv dictates. He 
should know when, to l»e aggressive 
and when to lie pn the defensive. He 
van see an opening quicker than any 
second, and. if clever, w^ll quickly 
take advantage of It.
L“iki ymi suppose JaekrDempSŸÿ^ëv#r 
neeiled the advice of m se<?ond when he 
fminrd flTniself In a tight «orner and 
the odds seemëd against him? No, 
Deiiipm-y/was a brainy fighter. I have 
seen him slip out » f many tight places 

'jbnd win his fight Th«- Nonparltl 
"fought with his hi'hd nn<l feet, as well 

a* hljgjyuidp,. flc was a great tactician 
In n twenty-four foot ring, and his ku- 
P«ri«ir science invariably won his fight

"I remember when Dempsev fought 
Dominick McGaffrev in New Jersey 
some years ago. M«>sl of the fight fans 
thought the Nonpareil was In for a 
Waling and they made McCaffrex a 
Mr favortH* Tn ffi3‘ WfftiigT" "Mac.” 
was a heavyweight, while Dempsev 
uas a welterweight The big man was 
also considered «-lever au«l stinxl off 
J“hn Ia SnlHvan for She rounds at 
Gmcibnati and g„t a decision <,v. r 
Chartle Mitchell, the sclentl»c. boxer 
at Miullson Square Gar«1en. It looke.l. 
Indeed. Ilk. an uneven match. Deni|>- 
se.v * frlen«ls were «-onslibirubly w«»r-s 
rle«l. It proved, however, a splendid 
exhibition «if the manly art, and Jack 
clearly outpointed his man In every 
round. I recall how MV4Viffre.v rushed 
Dempsey to the corners of the ring 
several times ami tric«l to boat him 
down, and- how Jack cleverly slipped 
away to the surprise of everybmly. The 
referee gave the decision to Dempsej t 
as he clearly outpointed McCaff^y* 
Th»- Nonpareil needed no advly? (hat

/

the Cornish man. He sDhhI posing in 
no- centre of the ring. Inviting h 
to come out and fight. Ch«>ynsk> 
took in the-situation at a glan- e 
Jumping Into the ring, he kicked the 
gong prematurely winding the r un.d 
Then he worked over Fitz Ilk»- i 
bnnver and hsd him as fn sii ,t< daisy 
for the xccond round. • R<|li n n;. 1» - - 
J.ibbe«l M«*lier Into complete <ubj.. 
thill, but ft .wan r«4kiry p^ynsky iûü 
won the battle for him.

HOCKEY PLAYERS LEAVE.

Mollir» al Crow«l Bids Good-By 
Hyland and Ganllner.

M.mtE.aU Que., Nov. 30—There was 
crowd «if upwards «if a hundred ?.t 

.Ulv WimLsur .station Wvdueedav »t»ht 
bid good-file to Harry Hylaml .m I 

Jimmy Gardiner. the « x->Van«l. i, r 
hockey player*-. vbu_have forsak.-n « » . 
hn-al team to play with th< putrb k mi 
grcgatlon |»ii,_ the Pfiflfl* cuast. Fre-1 
Steele is also going to the coast to work 
for the Patrick boy*, not on the l«-«\ but 

tpv box office. Pud Glass.was at the 
►tatlhin but »>n account of Ms broth, r’ 
ittneenmimi nor Tiï* ïénTn"
mates. Pud will leave for tli» v.-t 
lut« r this week.

Professor J. Philo, y* Superior stirr», 
artistlr tuition for vh>Mn and piano 
mornings and Sundays. •
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Look for the Three 
Big Fives

It Means Dollars Saved 
to You

«fleCandless Bros. 
A Cathcart

i
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IN. Harvey’s True Economy Sale
■è

Sale Ends Saturday and we Intend to Make 
This Last Week the Busiest One of the Sale

READ THESE SPECIALS
Superior Quality 
£• Overcoats

Actual selling prices $22, $25, $2H, *:(0- all one
Price ...................... .............. ................#17.50

Now. men, just think it over. v Compare these 
"pneraT^Nofe the tremendous saving». Realise 
yhnt it means to you, then act promptly. He 

member this, that every one of these garments 
is of superior quality British woollens, and all 
of them are tailored in the best possible manner 
Kerry style, color and weight that you <-oiil<l de
sire will he bore for your selection. They inelude 
convertible collar Overcoats, velvet collar Over
coats. cloth collar Overcoat.!, Priestly Cravenette 
Overcoats, Block Melton Overcoats, made with 
lapiM-d seams and raw edges In short, just the 

garment you'll like. Remember the pries

’ HOSIERY BAROAINS
Reg. 25e Cashmere Socks, ti pairs for... #1.00 
Ueg 35o Cashmere Socks, 4 pairs for... #1.00 
Reg. 50e Cashmere Socks. 3 pairs for....#1.00
Heavy Orey Soeks. 5 pain for............. . .#1.00
“Dark," (i pairs for............. .....................#1.00

BUSN S SHIRT BARG *NB 
Soft bosom style, all new patterns and colors, 

neat Stripe», etc Sell regularly at $1.25 to 
$1.75. Sale price-........  ..................... #1.35

HOW IS THIS FOR A BARGAIN
Kxeelda Handkerchiefs, regular 15c quality, 3 

for ..................... :........................... ........... ... .25#
BBOÏÏM

Reg. 50e. Sale price  ................................. 35#
Reg. 35c. Sale price.     ........ 25#

NECKWEAR BARGAINS------
Reg. 50c. Sale price, 2 for ................. ............75#
Reg. 50e and 75c Christinas boxes...................40#

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS 
Penman's No. 95

Reg $1.25, *1.50. Sale prii'-e...............#1.10
Reg. $1 Sale price ..........................................75#
10 per cent off all of our Fine Underwear, includ

ing Wolsey, Stanfield's and Viking

New Fall Suits In 
Fancy Tweeds 

and Cheviots
-Actual selling prices *18, $20, $22. All one

price ................................ ...... ..............#14.75

These consist of stylish, durable tweeds in greys, 

browns and green*.. New goods this season, but 

ve are determined to do big business this week, 

so place them all in at this low price—

Sale Ends Saturday 
Don’t Miss It ! J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED

614 YATES STREET
Special For This 

Last Week

LALONDE ASKS BIG 
PRICE FOR SERVICES

Will Leave the Eaat-r-Con 
Jones Busy—To Outlaw 

Big Four

Toronto. Ont.. Nov. W.-Ot'orif^ Ken
nedy Is having hi* troubles In organiz
ing the- Irish-Canadtan club. Newsy 
Lslonde. it I*>reported, ha* asktd S4.«nh) 
t«# play In the fast next summer. refus- 

—trig—to mtumfer $3.t*W. whH» Johnny 
Howard, the former Shamrock unil-d»*- 
frncf crack. refused $1,500. Salaries 
have taken a wonderful Jump slow that 
three leagues Instead of two are bid
ding for the available material.

In a letter received by a friend of 
Lister Patrick, now In this city, the 
latter writes that Iaiionde Is a cer
tainty for the Vancouver seven and 
states -that Newsy will remain on the 
coast for lacrosse also. It i* also stated 
that four of Toronto's .best men will 
go west niixt spring. Con Jones Is very 
anxious to .secure Norman Harshaw. 
Dow on tip coast and likely to remain 
Uo re; also' Eddie Powers. Frèîf Stagg 

_J0nd G-u-ifcall# In fact.*he has offered 
ih. latter $1.560 J >in his teAm BéXt 
V» ar. rtilly Fitzgerald Is said to Ih* the 
man who recommended Kail's for the 
coast team because of th«' great goal- 
Settlng combination • this pair were 
when they cavort» d at Scarboro^bench 
A. Spell, of the M. A. A. A. twelve, is 
another easterner, who is slated for a 
place on th. Mini.» Cup holders in 1912

Another meeting of the_X. L. V. sfol [ 
be held next *-tn in rda y. li t wiiîi h th»- 
new Ro*vJal> chili of Toronto, trill he 
formally admitted. The. Dominion Iji- 1 
cross»* I.eagu. will he cinch»red an out - I 
law organization and all who Jump the } 
N It. V. to play in it will he dec ta red 
Ineligible for life. In addition the N. 
I.. It will place ihe players of the Te
cum *#-hi». Toronto* and Nationals on 
the free list and jpake them eligible for 
any other team. | *

ANOTHER FUG DAY

Another Mg da v of #n-»i t Rnlunlyrl 
From all the came*. Victoria and Dis
trict soccer, Inter-school soccer. Chln< *•• 
*o~cer. rtc.. two lo*»m »»»* nmcnllK'n"' 
Thev are the >!■ Kechnl* cup Rdgbv 
foo»ba!| match <it Oah p-.y. between 
Vlrtnris uad N»uinlmo, and the prnfea- 
s'or>%1 soccer gnir<* *1 the Royal Ath- 
htt* n»rU In whl.-h Victoria and New 
X'V tn-lowtrr are t't»»* opnosing team*» I

LIGHTWEIGHT BATTLE ON.

Both Pack y and Murphy Confident— 
Winner May Succeed Wolgast

San Francisco. Nov. 30 —Parky Mc
Farland and "Harlem Tommy" Mur
phy. both were well under weight and 
In goi>d condition when they were call
ed to enter th4 arena this afternoon: 
Harry Foley officiated as referee. There 
were two preliminaries.

Promoter James W. Coffroth, noted 
as a prognosticator of ."sunshine." lived 
up|to his reputation to-day. as the sky 
was clear when the two leixers stepjw-d 
Into the ring.

With the elimination of the Wolgast - 
Welsh bout owing to the champions 
illness, the Mr Faria nil-Murphy bout 
forced Itself Into prominence. MvFar- 
larnl rul«*d a 10 to 4 favorite over the 
New York boxer.

Local spring authorities venture 
the assertion that Wolgaal < «n't “come 
back.** They- fijtUW that he will not 
'be able to enter the ring for twelve 
morths at least and then despite his 
stamina and ability to assimilate pun
ish nient. the pugilistic prognosticators 
figure that he will not be the Wolgast 
of ..M,

Therefore the winner of the eontest 
here Is look' d u|x>n as his logical suc
cessor. Murphy, reckoned as one of the 
ha rdcsf'Tight weights in the game, raid 
h»- expected to w In in 15 round*. Mc
Farland-. full of conflil -nce. maintained 
•liy t .. be Wotrirl litefkWg, olthe 
Yorker In easy fashion.

A SECOND LEAGUE 
TO OE ORGANIZED

Plan Laid Before Lester Pat
rick of Which He Approves 

—Outside Clubs

—E. E. Blackwood. 1234 Government 
St., general Atlantic Steamehio Agent 
for all lines. Reduced rat## to Europe.

tnwiHP MiFY
M the ”' rh. -inn HnHdlhv 

Basement

L-nwr.TNG AKH ROOT.
r»i xf from 16 * nu ia f# •» m

At the next meeting of the Victoria 
Amateur Ice Hockey Association, to 
be held in the near future, au inter
ne-.liu.* u-agu- n in I». formed. This 
has become almost a necessity, a* 
there ur»- at least four or five learn# 
clamoring for 'admission to the asso
ciation.

The «li.li ulty, of rotirw, IsJn >• » ur- 
fïng tie kr. Leatei Patrlck aULltid Sot 
long. ago that he could not possibly 

j tvnt tin- rink (•« t in- eight or ten team#, 
which two leagues would necessitate. 
A proposal was laid before him the 

I other day by President Reynold*, of j 
j the Amateur Aijt'.elution, however,
I which' has In a measure overcome his ■
I Objections.. and although he has not 
given hi# consent, it Is almost a ver-1 
tainty that that w ill be forthcoming j 
when the president'#.plan materializes.
-H.lAalurJfMGaAtlwn of a- kiKiBicaui .iu-f 

termediatv leAgue, w it»» four of the 
teams from Mm same < Mbs as 
ready entered In' the senior league. I 

i This menu# that the rink will have 
to be secured by only six clubs, a# th»* | 
senior ami Intermediate teams of one 

j van practice at the name tlmV
The probable outside club# to be *d- 

mltted ah- the Y. M. C. A. and Sham
rocks. Th«>*e already,In are J. H. A. A.. 
Prairie, Victoria West and North 
Ward.......

♦eur Indoor championships of1 the finit-j »v|»l«'h h«- 
»•<! Stales will Im- held at Madison ; ;ti* title
Square Garden. New York City, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. I h*vemher 
2« and 27. under the auspices of th»» 
Amateur Athletic Vnlon.

hid been echWInlcd to defend the 
against Fn-ddle Wcl*h at j the

bout and will 
winm-r for a

be matched with n 
bout «luring the |

Thanksgiving Day games brought to 
an end the college football season of 
the Vnlte«l States to-day with <»nly two 
contests of great Importance scheduled 
In the west. Au Intvr-aectlonai game 
at St. ia.uls, between Syracuse and St. 
Louis Vnlverslty, and n match at Mil
waukee. between Notre -Dame ami 
Marquette Cnlversltles, furnished tha
principal attractions.

Rube Smith of Denver, got hit last 
night in tfie 10th and last round of a 
match at Salt I-ak<-. Vtnh. whereupon 
the referee- stopped the fight and gave 
the decMtin to Tony Ca|*>nl of Chicago. 
A left h»s»k «lid the work and left Sfnlth 
t«M> groggy to go «m. The preceding 
round# wvre peaceful.

Johnny Kllhane of Cleveland, de feat- 
<-d I’atsy Brannlgan of littsburg. In 
a ten-round bout at Youngstown. O., 
last night Kllhane f|oort*d Brannlgan 
In the eighth and ninth and had him 
practically at hi# mercy. Earlier Ktl- 
l«»ne outfought an«l out general led 
Brannlgan. but the latter stood all the 
purlshment ami was dangerous fpr a 
while.

an opportunity would be then given tho 
team owner# to study the player* ami 

jChrlstmas holidays. Muldoon andjknow exactly who they desired to keep
when the time vatrto for the spring 
training

lioberi M.itoy, secretary of the Am- 
^ITCarT Lea 'gflPTFITf ■mT Ttf CI i Icagô I Hkî Vra I rmr ^ 
night from Hoi Springs. Ark., where 
he went to make arrangement# for th«» 
spring training of th.- Boston A inert- 
-an league team, of which he i# now 

part owner. Me Roy said that h«* had 
tiled on the plan* for Id* team ahd

X'ernon to-day.
Nurses salil that he had pa*s«*«l a | Manson should put up a lively battle j 

restful night -and Wolgast declared. Mr they are both willing mixer* The 
that he was feeling fin*-. Hi* «inly | middleweight championship of British 
complaint was w lien the doctors de-} Columbia will go to the winner.
nled him water when he canif out of j —....... .................. ................
the in finance of the anaesthetic which < PROPOSER W INTER' LE A OTTC7 
yesterday'# operation nec<‘**ltate»l. | ------------ -

ll«* hear«l with Internet that the tight' Chhago, Nov. 30—To allow the base- 
fan# were n «t to t>e entirely without j « all recruit a better chance to show 
• ntertalnment to-day. as promoter Me- his w.irth as a player. Pr»*#ld«-nt Cha# 
Carey ii.cl Willie 111» hie. training part- i Muiphy ha# pro|M.#ed the fornuttlori of 
h r for Picky McFarland, t.» enter the < winter leagu»*. Th** !«*.-»<|»-r of the ) 
ring w>th Welsh. Welsh dwlansl h»* 1 *hi«-ag«» Cub* would have eight t**nms 
would defend tin* title of lightweight ; In- Florhla, below the frost line, play 
champion until ' Wolgast wa# able v> ■ through the winter month* He de- 
re-enter the ring, and that he then ' • lared ycatenlay that he believed the 
would meet Wolgast f«>r It. j plan was a probability of the near fur

Meantime light fans were busy dis- lure. Bo many new player# ar«* picked 
chasing who. on Wolgast'* sudden re- j up by the major league* ul the close 
tlremenr from th? ring, .was the .light-} °f the aoason that It 1* Impossible for j 
weight « hainplon of the world. There them to be given n fair trial. According 
«••r«* many opinions given by prof es- ' to hi# belief, before the weetllng .out 
sionals as to whether Wolgast cmiM | I'n.res* start* In the spring, 
retain "hi* tide during i possible long ‘ Hé would htive ho player on any 
•onvale*i*enc». and that he erased to b»« tc am who has mare than on»* month’s

champion w h *n he became unalde to 
d»‘fen«l th«* title.

R C MIDDLEWEIGHT TITLE.

experience in big company The play
er* on the team* would represent the 
leant* In both-of the major leagues a ml

►«•n and Manson Will Fight 
Thai Ilmor Dee»*ml.er ft.

Nanaimo boxing enthusiast* will 
see some’ real action on Friday even- 
tng, December ft. wlicn P«‘te -Muldoon, I 

of the Vancouver Urmwol 
ebrt* and two ynnr»* . mMihew . îght 
hamidon of the northwest, wifi take 
n Lee Manson*. the hanl-hit-tin? Na

naimo middleweight. In a fifteen - j 
r«»und hotit. The match was consmn-! 

.. . .. , . , . , i mated yestenlay. .and a side b» t of :
that »-M Mnh.1. Mmm. Inw win «.. Mill, ,1... rfsnlt. ih- wir-!

SPORT NOTES

W. R. REYNOLD»
|];i'eétl(rt of th° Victoria, ,’»..* ?...e* 
i Arsi't*|«»I' n. w ho *v* dt'tnr.' rm h 
| bo»2%t hocKC-/ tu th .it).

A Chinese #»Hccr team has been 
formed In the cjty and is out after 
"the hl.ssTp.f Tlte EhglDhman." Th»' 
t trlental* wJljZ however, h»* content 
with that of the English boys for a 
time. They are trying t<» arrange a 
game with the George Jay echool for 

I Saturday, B»*cattse they have no op- 
' liment* of their race in Victoria they 

-»r»- turning longing rye* towgrd# the 
■ n* ilnland. That they have already pro
gressed far In the inside workings of 

• *$K.rt is shown hy the f*ct that they 
| have asked for u game with I heir 
brethren lit VAnvottwr, but have #«»t 
llmmseive* on a Jmuiacle and darri 
the m.ilnlanderw to come up and pull 
them down They are the champion* 
«•f British Columbia right now. ami a* 
such am entitled to some considera
tion.

It Is n-»t unlikely that In-fore the 
present Rugby football season la much 
farther advanced an Intermediate city 
series will be forméd. Th.* Law Htv- 
dont*. High sch«>ol and J. U. A. A. are 
three probable entrtea

The nation.:1, junior •«cCivr^^.-na-1

late In F.bruarv Three week# w^.uld 
b" *|M-nt at th»- Springs, during which j 
time practice, gams* woubl h»« held wit if 
!' Cincinnati National*

WALSH IN VANCOVVKR.

a!#-.» tnkitu? ».*'r cent of the
receipt - Torn Rurk.'. the fight

ing fir-man 'of Van. uiver. will referee

When These 
Are Gone

THERE WILL BE NO 
MORE

555
JOHtlfeON STREET

Stoddapfs Prices
On Waltham Co/s 

Watches
Solid Silver C«uvd Walti.arn 

Watch Regular $tO.0U. 
Our price................97.50

Wnlthuvi Watches in the 
celebrated Fortune ""Gold 
Filled Case. , Regular 
$12.~»0. Our price $10

Ladies* Solid Gold Waltham 
or Elgin Watches. Re
gular $2.1. Our price $20

Stoddart’s Jewellery 
Stere

Cor ' Ttroatl and .Johnson Sts

Hoped That Weight Thrower Will Re
present Canada at Olympiad

Con Walsh, one of Canada*# r^pre- 
seiiiatlv.-s at the last Olympb* games 
and famoU^ as onc of IKe greatest ban
ner ami weight m»-n In the sporting j 
»\oild to-day, arrived In Vancouver ' 
Tuesday, and will visit with friend* 
there for a few day#.

Mr. Wulsh Is at present a repr.-ia-nta- 
tlve of Rent tie, but It 1* Improbable 
•h.«t he will be able to represent th.- 
Cnlted Stute* at the next Olympic 
games. Should he desire to represent 
Camilla, then* I* no queatlon that h - 
will be is-rmltt.-d to do no, and being 
the l»est In hi* olas# In th«- Dominion. 
boj»c* afe. being expressed that he will 
again take up Ills residence In Canada 
nnd go to Htovkholm In 1S1Z.

WOLGAST’S CONDITION

Lightweight Champion Passed Cum- 
forta*»le Night After Operation.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Nov. 30—After a 
comfortable night in hi* hospital bed, 
Vd Walgust. the lightweight champion# 

a\vok«- early to-day. H«- wa* eager to 
iegrn If a programme had been ar
ranged to take the place of the one In

PANDORA. STREET
NEAR QUADRA

60x120 Price $350
X

Per
Foot

TT

Then- an- two dwellings oil tin* property, well rented.

A GOOD PROFIT
C’an be made out of tliia buy, an it is at leant $100 jht finit cheaper than adjoining pfoi>erty. 

Wo can deliver at thi* price for a few days only,

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
General Insurance and Real Relate Agents.

1‘honv 2040. 1115 I.angloy Street. Victor'», B. C.
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gerg and considerable freight, the C P. >*

A Going Concern
FORTY-FIX E ACRES of the host land in Metehosin,

3 acres under cultivation, 15 acres logged and in
grass, at *100 per acre ............... ................ ...................... *4,500

NEW NINE ROOM HOUSE, worth at least..................... *2,000
STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS, including cows, pigs

and chickens, worth at least ......... .............................. *500

PRICE, on easy terms ................................ ;............................ $7,000
NO EXTRA CHARGE will be made for the outbuildings, fruit 
trees, well, never failing creek, uor for the situation of the 
property on the main road, one mile from railway station, and 
close to church, school, store, post office and telephone. For 

further particulars see

R.V. WINCH & CO . LIMITED
521 FORT STREET

A I I i

*
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NOTABLE ADDITIONS 
IN NEW TIDE TABLE

Stack Water in Seymour Nar
rows is Computed for First 
Time—Much Other Data

Copie* of the 1912 tide table*, com
bined by Professor W. Bell Dawson for 
the department of the naval service, 
have been received by the department 
uf marine and fisheries. They contain, 
some hotâble additions to previous Is
sues. for the first time slack water In 
Seymour Narrows being computed. 
There are now tables for slack water 
1M pa*» aijd PorticiLlîftjBy.JAtt-liklL
as for the First Narrows. The depart
ment Is keeping up to the development 
of British Columbia for tide tables are 
Included for Kitimat. Bella Coola, Al- 
berni. Port Hardy and such places, 
which may become railway terminals.

Attention la called in the 1912 tallies 
to the discovery that the tide at the 
Sand heads is the same a* the tide In 
Knglish Bay and False Creek. The 
tide is thus specially calculated for 
Vancouver harbor, whtrvas the Sand- 
heads tables apply to the open side of 
the city ^between Stanley Park and 
Point Grey.

The northern passes between Van
couver island and the mainland <>f 
British Columbia include S« x m.-ur 
Narrows, the Yuculta jtnd several 
other narrows in the complex channels 
and passages between the Islands, In 
which rapids occur during the run of 
the tide. A knowledge «<f the time of 
slack water in these is of the first im
portance to the Tomber industry, as 
well as fur navigation in general.

The rapid current in these passes, 
amounting to ten nr twelve knots, is 
<hre tn the difference In the time «if the 
tide to the north ami to the south. 
The difference is five hours, or prac
tically the tidal Interval; and conse
quently, high water at the n«»rthern 
end of the straits leading to the nar
rows is simultaneous with low water 
to the south In the Strait of Georgia 
and vice versa. There is thus a diff
erence of level in the two directions 
equal to the wh<de range of the tide, 
.vhich may well account for the swift
ness of the current.

the west coast of South America, will 
be completed and in service by May. 
The Colusa is an S.ftftO-ton vessel and 
will cost about $480,000. She is being 
built In Gnat Britain an^ Is of the 
saine type as the steadfship Robert 
Dollar, but will be provided with ac
commodations for about 50 passengers. 
The Colusa will lie equipped with 
modern cargo handling devices, Inchid- 
1ng a dPTrtrfcr callable of 
tons.

Txvo of the other new liners will be 
built In England. The fourth is to he. 
built In an American shipyard and will 
cost $7u.oon fo>û than any of the Eng
lish built ships. This fourth vessel, 
however, will be able to fly the Ameri- 

flag. which shows that Grace A

SILK CARGOES SHOW 
SLI6DT FALLING OFF

If Revolution Does Not Come 
to Immediate Close There 

Will Be Dearth of Silk

That the revolution now in progress 
in China is having its effect In pre
venting large shipments of -tea, sll^. 
straw braid and other tsmunodUte# vf 
that great empire coming from the in
terior to the treaty» and shipping ports 
Is the statement made by the officers 
rf— the Osaka liner Tacoma Maru. 
which arriv.-d at the outer d..<k* this 
morning from Hongkong. Shanghai and 
Yokohama. The size of the cargoes of

ME BUD GULES 
MET OH E HERE

TACOMA MARU TOSSED
ABOUT BY HEAVY SEAS

Liner in Port From Yokohama 
With Large Local Cargo— . 

Very Few Passengers

Co. believe to the extent of $70,000 that the steAmshlps arriving here of late 
ships of American register are going | have showed a slight fulling off, espv-

FlltST SHIP NEARLY READY.

Grace Steamship Colusa to Enter 
Service to West Coast Next May.

The Culusa,Abe first of the four new 
steamships to T>e bul\t by W. R. GratTW 
A Co. for service between Seattle and

liver
STYLE—A small word, yet 

bow large It looms on woman's 
horizon.^ "Stiver Mesh Bags" 
bave lt to a marked degree—a 
unique, original style lifting them 
out of the commonplace lnt«> an 
exclusive class of th«*lr own.

___Ladies ha v c. iiiu.de a success uf
tHr "m« r-h bag" by approving its 
**t yie,

Tbe\ praise Its beauty of form, 
_U8« fulness and dainty design», on 

, It they haxe set the stamp of 
•elr approval.

1 "w Ish I would receive rt mesh 
bag for Xmas Is a remark we 
often h«ar.

—Tt-is-iyi- to yua-J 
morrow and lay 
aside for Xmas.

mesh bag

Prices $1 to $27

Tli3 Store of Value.

Lillie & Taylor
«11 Fort 8L

Diamonds, Watches and Jewelryr

njoy some special privilege* in the 
use «if the Panama canal, to be ready 
for the opening of which (hey are 
making these ad<lltiof)s to their fleet.

EXPECTED TD LEAVE 
ABOUT END OF WEEK

Strathdene Clearing for Sal;na 
Cruz With Large Cargo— 

Lonsdale to Lie Up

Toward* the end of the present 
week it is expected the steamship 
Strathdene. under charter to the Can
adian-Mexican line, will sail for Salina 
(’run She has about completed load
ing her cargo of coal, lumber and g«-n- 
eràl freight and should be here about 
Saturday. The Strathdene is making 
but one trip In the Mexican service and 
Is to be replaced by the Beckenham 
on her return from the aouth.

Wh* n the steamship Lonsdale, Capt. 
Bates, which is due here on December 
7. finishes discharging her cargo at 
Vancouver sh«- will return to Esqui
mau and he floated into drydock for 
an extensive overhauling and repairs. 
She will be off the run for a month 
and the company lnt« nds to equip her 

that she will be more suitable for 
the Mexican trade she has not been 
in dock for considerable time and 
there hi a vast accumulation of bar
nacles ami sea growth on the hull of 
the steamship.

According to advices received by 
the local agents the Lonsdale cleared 
from Kalina Cruz for Victoria last 
Friday and Is expected to «lock about 
December 7. She Is bringing north n 
cargo amounting to about 2.000 tons 
including large shipments of, freight 
from Europ«- and Eastern sea-ports 
brought by the steamship* Fuerst 
Bismarck^ ^Mexican. Ypranga. Cha- 
paigne. Penrith Castle. Bavaria. An 
tlillon, Moruga. I-aPlata. Bernu and 
Texas an«l shipped across the Tehaun 
tepee railway.

Tin Beckenham which will take the 
December sailing In the Mexican ser
vice i« po-w i n route from- Honolulu, 
having cleared from that port several 
days ago. The I,onsdale will make 
th« January trip to Halloa Cruz.

dally in the silk shipment, but It Is 
predicted that the tranS-Paclflc car
rier* will be arriving here considerably 
lighter in future.

Business In Shanghai and Hongkong 
jin seported -4o- be pretty--wear ~at a 
standstill, and it la said that unless 
peace Is wry soon restored throughout 
the great Yang-tse valley ami the In
terior, there is bound to be a serious 
falling off In the exportation of silk t«« 
Puget S«»un«l. Shanghai Is a large ««hip
ping port f«»r raw allk, and' there ar»« ; 
numerous silk matures, It Is reporte*! 
that the great warehouses there which' 
are -generally filled with bales of valu- j 
able silk as well as straw braid and 
other products, are fast becoming 
empty.

The silk merchants at New York are 
among those who sincerely hope that 
the Chinese will soon arrange for a 
(settlement ot the revolution. If It con
tinue* and the slilpments of silk fall 
to arrive, they will be at a loss to turn 
out the fancy dresses and.other articles 
which are demamted all | over the 
world. Before the Orientals c«imia»nced 
their fight to overthrow the Manehu 
dynasty it was not an uncommon 
thing for steamships to arrive here, 
perhaps three a week, with silk cargoo* 
valued at almost a hitîTTôll tfdîTar* The 
Maru's shipment was very light, 
amounting to scarcely half a million

WIRELESS REPORTS

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
November 29.

Auckland. — Sailed: Mafcura, Van- 
eau vc r. . - I .1 / mi ,1, - nimrinJ

Sydney.. N S. W.—Arrlvetl: Zealan- 
dta, Vancouver.

Genoa. -Sailed: Thebtn, San Fran* 
cinco. _______ _ ' '___

Pc rim - Palled : "Titan, Tacoma.
Yokohama, - Arrived miTvknlely)? 

Mongollaz .San Francisco;4 8*41 «« Maru, 
Seattle.

Cork. — Arrived: Colllngham, Port- 
land, ore.

Seattle., Wash.—Arrived: Bee, Pan 
Francisco) Queen, Tacoma; Antllochtfs. 
Tacoma. Sailed: Umatilla, San'Fran
cisco; Bee. Tacumau Cy« lops, Liverpool; 
Watson. Tacoma : Virginian, Salina 
Cruz; Lucerlc, Portland; Buck man, 
San Francisco; Antllochtts, Victoria.

s. ii rnmrteco, Cal Arrived; HitoB- 
ian, Hilo: tiornelen, Newcastle, Aus
tralia; Çol. E. L. Drake, towing barge 
93, Scattl«-. Sailed: P«*rsla. Hongkong; 
Tiverton, Atlas towing barge 95, Se
attle.

Valparaiso. — Arrived (previously): 
August, Tacoma, for Buenos Ayres.

Montevideo. — Arrived (previously): 
Osiris, iMtU^

Advices were received this morning 
of the sailing, November 2*, of the 
Waterhouse liner Orteric from Manila 
for Hongkong. In Manila the Orteric 
loaded 15,150 bales of hemp, mostly for 
distribution at eastern overland pointe.

Nov. 30, 8 a. m.
•oint Grey.— Raining; wind 8. EL; 

thick seaward; 30.17; 47; sea moderate.
Cape laizo- Drizzling; wind 8. R, 

light, 30.20; 43; s«à moderate.
Tatooehi—Misty; wind H. E. S miles; 

SML25; 49; sea moderate.
Estevan—Drizzling; wind 8. E..

fresh; thick seaward; 29.86; 60; s«a
rough; spoke Canada Mam at 1.30 a. m. 
800 miles from Estevan. at 8 p. m.; 
Tahoma at 6 a. m , 40 miles southwest 
f Nootka.-approaching Union Island; 

Salvor at 7 a m., entering KyuquoO. 
Hound.

Pachi na.—Raining; wind-8. E . thick 
seaward; 29.99; 41; sea moderate;
spoke Cyclop* at 9.10 p. m . pass. «1 out 
of straits at 5 30 p. m ; Maruma at 
11.30 p. m., off <*ape Flattery.

Triangle.—Foggy ; wlpd 8. E : 29 40; 
S$7 dense, seaward.

Point Grey.—Cloudy, wind 8 E.. 
thick s«award, 30 16, 49. sea moder
ate.

Cape La*«i—Drizzling, wind 8 E. 
light, 30.15. 45. sea modi rate. Prin
ces* Enn. northbound

Pachx na—Foggy, raining, wind S. E 
strong, 29.25. 42, dense «.-award, 
^"Estevajx—Foggy, raining, wind S E. 

fresh. 29.78, 47. sea rough.
Triangle—Foggy, mining, wind 8 E . 

29.il, ?k. dewe seawkrd.
Jkeda,—Cloudy, wind 8. E.. 29.76, 65, 

sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—-Raining, calm. £9 

£.5. rn.ii smooth >n Feme** Albert 
nt noon. Prince Rupert at 9 a. m.,

•• :t m - —--------------- -
Dead Tr« «-. E'oint—Raining, wind 8. 

E. sea moderate. Prince's* Mary at 
Que«-n Charlotte City.

During her run across the Pacific 
from Yokohama the Osaka Shosen 
Kulsh.a liner Tacoma Maru, Captain 
Yamamoto, which arrived in port this 
iimrnlng, encountered three terrific 
gales. In each gale the wind blew 
front the southeast an«l at times it at
tained a velocity of nearly sixty mile* 
an hour. Tremendous seas accompan
ied the storms and the big steamship 
performed the cork-screw motion to 
perfection. The gale* battereil the ship 
about considerably and although h< r 
•Inks were swept by the hug«« comb
ers, she emerged from the fray without 
sustaining any damage. •

When three «lays out from Yokohama 
the Maru ran into a stiff southeast 
gale which rapidly gained in violence. 
The storm lasted for about twelve 
hours, during which lime she was buf- 
fotted severely. When crossing the 
meridian another gale assailed the *hlp 
,iii<l toaeed Her about until It blew It
self out several hours later. Again 
when the shores of Vancouver Islan.l 
sere almost In sight a-. eoutheaM gale 
began to brew up. Light fogs were 
a Iso encounterod and It was necessary 
to reduce^tfie speed of th«* eteamahlp a
mu*.

It was early this morning before the 
Tacoma ri-uche*! William Head, hav 
lug b« en d« layed by the fogs pr« valllng 
In the Straits. She tied up at the outer 
dinks about 9 o'clock an«l commenced 
to dlm-harge 700 tons of general freight. 
th«- large st « -H rge i to be lamled hen- for 
some time Imludeil In the manifest 
were several hundred boxes of Japanese 
ornng»**. sugar, lice, soy. mise, porce
lain. furniture ami general merchan 
dise, upon completlilg the dlsc4u*rg 
ing of the local cargo the steamship 
proceeded to Tacoma about 4 o'clock to 
unl<«a<1 her shipment of silk, whic h was 
valued at about half a million «lollars. 
As passenger* there were 43 Chinese 
and eight Japanese as st<-« rage

New* was received by the Maru that 
a terrible explosion occurred in a fac
tory In the Megure arsenal, near Hhl- 
nagawa, blowing up the building A 
lew moment* later owing to the debris 
(nattering, an explosion again took 
place in wnotlter factory nearby, de
stroying It. Eleven laborers were In
jured and ten were kllle«l 

< iflleers of the Maru also rep<irt that 
Just prior to leaving for here a strong 
gale was experiem <*d in Choel" ami 
other seaside «llstrtct* in Chii* pref«-c- 
turc. Owing to the high wave* some 
<»f the buildings at Choshl were de
stroyed nr w.ish« «l away. Many flehlng 
boats were- at sea at the time and 
were never heard of again. When the 
Maru left the total number of live*" 
lost had not been discovered, but It was 
estlmateil that it would amount to 
about twenty.

RETURNS TO UNLOAD 
BE* LOCAL FREIGHT

Antilochus Reaches the Outer 
Docks to Discharge 2,000 

Tons—Marama Sails

Return leg to discharge about 2,000 
tons of general freight, the Blue Funnel 
liner Antilochus, Capt. Stewart, arriv
ed in port late last night from Seattle. 
The steamship reached Victoria from 
Liverpool on Monday and after land
ing a large consignment of Japanese 
oranges proceeded to Tacoma, where 
her silk shipment was discharged, to
gether with a hundred tons of general 
freight. The vessel will remain here 
for three days before leaving for Van
couver.

At the Terminal City the Antilochu* 
will unload five thousand tons of cargo 
and after taJUng on bunker coal at Co- 
mox w libitum to the outer dock* to 
load several thousand barrel* of whale 
oil and considerable fertiliser and gen
eral merchandise. There are thousands 
■«•f tons of freight awaiting the steam
ship at Sound porta and from present’ 
Indications It appears that she will be 
forced t«> leave some of the cargo be
hind Salmon, flour and lumber form 
the large*! Items to be stowed In her 
holds.

After spending about an hour In port 
the Canadian-Australian liner Marama. 
Capt. Morrlaby, left the outer dock* 
last night for Sydn«-y. N. 8. W., via 
Honolulu, 8uva and Auckland. She 
carried a full complement of passen
ger^ and was crammed to the hatches 
with freight

Next of the Oriental «teqmshlps to 
arrive here wlij be the Nippon .Yjfsen. 
Kalsha liner, Awa Maru, Capt. Irlsawa, 
which is scheduled to d<*ck next Wed
nesday. She Is bringing a number of 
passengi-rs and a small shipment of 
silk. The Kamakura Maru, Capt. Ken, 
is due to sail for the « nient on Satur
day afternoon and will l»e loaded down 
to her Ptlinsoll mark with flour, llsh 
and cotton.

SHIPPING GUIDE

KINGSTON GIRL SAVED BY 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Heart Weakness and Heart Irrita
tion are the common outgrowth of In
digestion. Gas Is formed In the 
stomach ^nd this accumulation- of gas 
bulges out the walls of the stomach 
and presses against the heart. Palpi
tation, pain over the heart, and some
times a fueling of smothering and

R. eteamef Princess May, Capt. Mc
Leod, will leave for Prince Rupert and 
Skagway to-morrow night.

JThe British eteamvr Dunbar charter-- 
ed for one trip from Nanaimo to 
'fcan, Francisco with coal, has been 
taken on time charter by Waterhouse 
A Co. to load lumber on the Sound for 
the Orient.

With a cargo of forage and hor*»* 
for Manila and Honolulu the United 
States army transport Dix will sail

dluln.se, .11 are caueed by ,he •"'"“I.16 ,
arh and not becauae uf any or.anlc * «S*1’"1 ,on, ,h<- I”"un'Vro"?

Honolulu and the Orient December 14
or 16.

ach and not because of any organic 
heart disease.

"Frult-a-tlves" will always cure 
this weak. Irritated condition of the 
heart by curing the stomach.

"91 Clergy Street, Kingston, Ont.
"I suffered for some years with a 

dangerous form of Heart Trouble. My 
heart beat violently, and I had pain 
over the heart and down the arms. I 
also suffered with Constipation and 
Indigestion. 1 was treated by1 physi
cians and took many remedies, hut 
nothing did me any good. Then I be
gan taking 'Frult-a-tlves,' and this 
medicine completely cured me of all 
the heart trouble, constipation and in
digestion, and gave me back perfect 
health.

"MISS MA RLE TODD."
60c. a box, • for $2.50. or trial size, 

26c. At all dealers or from Frult-a- 
tlves, Limited, .Ottawa.

WATSON'S OPERATOR DROWNED.

Fell Overboard From Steamer at South 
Vallejo and Did Not Appear Again

Tacoma, Nov. 29.—The steamship Wat
son arrived In port this morning with the 
new** that Carl Roe. her wireless opera
tor, was drowned at South Vallejo. Cali
fornia. juat before the vessel'* departure 
north. Roe Jumped from the vassal to a 
scow lying alongside, missed hie footing 
and disappeared in the water. It is be* 
lleve«t blr head struck the scow and that 
he siuik like a stone. Efforts to recover 
the body failed. Roe was 21 years of age. 
His home was In Bend. Oregon He was 
well known to the waterfront men In 
Seattle end Tacoma.

MARINE NOTES.

Bound from Hamburg for Seatlfle and 
Puget Sound ports, the Koemos liner 
Hermonthls arrived at San Pedro on 
Monday.

.........  . • - • -a ........—
The British steamship Croydon, un

der charter to Frank Waterhouse A 
Co., sal le. 1 from San Francisco for 
Puget Sound porta* yesterday.

Carry ing a large number of passen-

Cocoanut shells make excellent fuel, 
especially as fire-lighter*, the enormous 
amount of oil they contain causing them 
to blase up at once.

San Francisco
and

Southern 
Cslllornla

Leaving Victoria, 8 a. m., every Wed
nesday. 8. 8. UMATILLA or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, and ID a. m.. every Friday, 
from Seattle, 8. F. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Dec. 6i 17, Mh 
S. 8. CURACAO leave» Beattie 9 p. m.

Ocean- and rail tickets to New York and 
all other eltlee via San Francisco.

FREIGHT AND TICKET OFFICES-* 
1117 Wharf Ft. ,

R. P. RITHÈt A CO.. LTD . Agents.
CLAUDE A. HOLLY. Passenger Agent, 

1210 Douglas St.

Canadian- Mexican - Pacific 
Steamship Co., Ltd

Monthly sailing to and from British Co
lumbia and Mexican ports and taking 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe via 
Tehuantepec Railway.TEST«Sung 8. 8. stathdene. Nov. 1».
IStl Passenger agents for the « anadlan 
Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal tq 
Bristol; the Anchor Line and Hambuig- 
Amsrtean Line" from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton, Hamburg and other 
European points; also through booking» 
via Mexico to Europe 

Apply T. H. WOR8NOP, General Man* 
ager. 641 Hastings Ht.. Vancouver; 11. A. 
TREEN. Agent. 624 V* .............................I View «L Phone S8M,

Try Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment Free

Although (Xtk 
■wet are sold by dr 
Where, a liberal 
booklet on the <

11 leurs Soap and Cuticura Obit* 
* uggists sud dealer» every- 

sa.npte of each, with 
care and treatment c *

tier» every-
5MS»

hair, will be sent, post-free, os application y 
Wetter Drug â Cbem. Carp . Buelou. U. 8 A

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. December. 1911 
Tlmelll TtmeMt Time Ht Timellt

2 .........
3 .........
4 .........

'4 n* 4 » 
0*66
3 16C.

11 11 14
4M 5.7
5 41 « 4

h. m ft.
ii 2* 8Ü
11 4* 9fi
12 09 9.4

1* » 4.b
19 64 2.3 
19 40 ti
36 19 1.0

.............
ti ......... 12 58 10 tf 21 41 0t
7 ......... 13 X- 1<).1 U 30 «• 8
8 ......... 14 03 9 9 23 15 0 4
9 ......... 9 18 8 8 11 37, 9 4

16 ......... 6 0» " 2 9 46 8 > 17. 8 *
u ......... ■116 10 9 7* * 7 ..............
13 ......... 1 .13 2 1 9 54 8 6
13 ......... 2 21 3 3 in utt k ti 17 52 5 6 :i ;»t 5.8
14 . . 3 » 4 •; 10 13 8.8 L8 21 4 .4
15 ......... 1 24 r. 6 3 5X 5.7 Iti 34 89 lk 19 3 1
1« ... . 10 57 9 1 19 30 2 a
17 ......... n n 93 19 53 1 9
18 ....... 11 44 9 4 2UM 1.3
19 ......... 12 f*i 9 5 20 59 V6

........... 12 If 9 5
21 ......... 12 17 9 5 22 64 " j
£1 ......... ........... 12 .32 9 4 22 37 1 1
23 ......... ............ 12 53 9 2 23 13 1 «
24 .. ........... 1-1 18 8 * U 2*> 8.8 23 51 1 »
25 ......... 16 64 8.6
X ......... «1 36 2 •> 9 42 8 «
27 ......... 1 m 33 9 2» 8 4
21 . 1 C 4 1 9 2* * § .. ,.
29 2 12-6 6 h.7 17 18 4 8
W ......... 9 56 9.0 17 .% 3.6
31 ......... 16 15 9 * 18 35 2.4

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
From ths Orient.

Awn Mnru .............................................. Dec. 7
Panama Mnru ..................... ........... .77". lN»r. 14
Empress of Japan ................................ Dec. H
Orteric ......................................................  Dec." 26

From Australia.
Dec. 12

From Liverpool.
THEFT. : : !*: :. Bee"

From Mexico.
Lowâtile ...... .........

From Antwerp.
Crown of Galicia ........................

RAISED BY PILE-DRIVER

Tug Fawn. Which Sank at Port Blakeley, 
Returns to Tacoma None the

Tacnrnn. Nov. 2?.--Itai8e«i from the bot
tom of the Port Blakeley harbor by a 
pile-driver, -the tug Fawn, of-the Belts 
Towing Co., of Tacoma, reached here 
yestenlav afternoon with a large tow of 
log*. While going to fhe Port Blakeley 
Lumber Co.'s wharf the latter part of 
last week, tire Fawn swung around and 
«truck the «trueture. The tide was ris
ing rapidly ami before the crew «Recov
ered her plight *he was field fast.

The crew worked hard to free her. but 
had to desist and watch the water creep 
up over the boat. She sank In 30 feet of 
water, and no other mean* being handy 
was hauleil back to the surface by a pile- 
driver. Tills la the moat freakish sinking 
and rescue In the history of the Sound. 
The tug la now nono the worse for the ac
cident.

Dec. 1"
For the Orient.

Kamakura Marti ..................................   Dec.
Tacoma Mini .................................   Dec.
TCmjlvei ofTndla ............................... "DvcTTS"

For Mexie».
Strathdene ..................................    Dm*. 3

For Liverpool.
Antilochu* ... ........................................ Dec. 27

For Australia.
Makura ....................................................... De<\ 27

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From San Francisco.

TOlStm* ., •• 77.".".77777771777.'. t*»c. Y
s Bator .!.................... .!.w............... i- i

From Northern B. C. Forts.
Vadeo ..................................................  Dec. 1
Prince Rupert .......................................  Dec. 3
Venture ...........................................  Dec.. 6

From Skagway.
Princes* May ............................................ Dec. 12

From the West Coast.
T*cr ..........................................................  Dec. 8

For San Francisco.
Senator ......................................       Dec. 6
Vtnatllla .....................*........................... Dec- D

For Skagway.
princeas May .................,........................ Dec. 1

For Northern B. C. Porta.
Princes* Mary......... ................................ Dec. 8
Venture .....................................    Doc. 14
Prince Rupert ..................................    Dec.

For the West Coast. 

For Nenoimo.

For East Coast.
Queen City

D«*c. 1

Dec. »

The steamship Belle of Scotland, un
der charter to Frank Waterhouse A 
Co., is expected in Seattle December 14. 
The vessel "sailed from Salina Crus lost 
Friday.

Tlie time used I* Purifie Stsndan! for 
(lie 120th MerUIJan west. It is i<»unte«i 
from "o to 24 hours, from midnight to. mid 
night The figure* gpr height serve t« 
diwttngulnh high water friim low water.

The height I* In feet amt truth* of ■ 
foot, above the average level of the lowe*t 
low water In each month of the year. This 
level I* half a foot luweY than the «latmii 
to which tlie «minding* on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria harbor are reduced.

SLACK WATER-ACTIVE PASS.

December. 1911.
iH.W Slack ; IL. W.Slack
|h. m.’h. m. ! h. m. li. n«.

19 .V;U 40 | 12 34 ii 13
1 66 13 64 I 16
2 03 | 13 36 q 8 18 I 21 Oh
4 «r 14 « ft -5»
4 64 ! 14 40 10 14 22 33

44 15 18 I 11 10 i 23 17
:.............................. rwhrwIhT • 12 0,

A......... ..........?... 7 » « 16 54 1 0 02 n OU
8 21 1 n M II 0 4k 14

10 .............................. I 1 10 118 65.! r,T. 17.32
11 .............................  i 9 57 ; 20 14 ; 2 25 IS 43
12 ............ ................ 10 39 22 61 3 19 i 17 I»
13 .............. ............... ! 11 17 1 23 5» 'I 4 18 , IK ft

.........11 52 I .. -.1 5 23 I V» •>!
i Tierfia S4j| iffliriT

............. j 2 55 12 52 ,| 7 M l 20 IS

............  I 8 68 13 19 * 41 ! 21 lx
......... 1 4 45 13 45 9 41 "21 Si

............ 1 5 26 1 14 13 10 39 22 S>

............ 6 05 14 43 , 11 34 22 T*
..............  i « 42 U5 LL n JBJtl 23. 3u

............  j 7 51 ! 16 19 6 03 14 6U

............ * 23 17 04 0 38 14 43

............  8 S3 1$ 02 ; 1 15 1 15

............  9,23 ; 19 21 1 54 ! 16 0k
.7,.,. ^. -4 -» 624-30^*44- 2-354-46^2. 
............  10 20 : 28 46 3 38 fl« 3Ï

ÜLùl
", Ü6 116 -19

Canadian
Pacific

Through Standard and Tourist Sleeper Service to St. John, 
N.B., in connection with

"Steamships
Victoria 2.1.1 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 25th, connect at Mon

treal with steamship special for Empress of Britain.

atLeave Victoria 2.15 p.m., Saturday, Dee. 2. connect 
Montreal with sti'amship special for steamship Victorian.

Leave Victoria 2.15 p.m. Saturday. Dev. 9, connect at Mon
treal with steamship special for Empress of Ireland.

Train No 2, Imperial Limited, leaves Vancouver every 
Saturday 7.30 p.m. after arrival Princess Charlotte from Vic
toria. Connecta at Montreal with steamship 8i>ecial for the 
above Atlantic steamship at St. John's, N. B.

Secure your steamship and sleeper accommodation early. 
Write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM
1102 Governmenf Street. Phone 174. City Psascnger Agt

^^ Agent for all Atlantic îfWïïïWiliips. 1 "

0 $7 I 
2 61

11 19 !
11 67 6 2431

Tliv llmv usvd1 I* Pacific- Slandaril for 
lh«« 120th Meridian w«-*t. Il I* countiu 
from o to 24 hour*, from midnight to mid
night.

ST. MIRREN BADLY DAMAGED.

The ship Saint Mirren, bound from 
Hamburg to Santa Rosalia with a cargo 
of c«»ke, has put Into Queensrllff. Aus
tralia. for wat«*r and repairs. The wind
jammer left Europe May 17th. and whefl 
she reached Cape Horn the weather was 
stormy. After struggling with head wtn«i* 
for two w«»ek* the «apta!n decided to 
make ft fair wind of It and headed for the 
Cape of Good Hope. During the run from 
Cape Horn tm»-distance covered averaged 
from 260 to 29i miles a «lav. Th«- port 
lifeboat Was stove In. ami. while running, 
the miasen, upper and lower topgallant 
yards had to lx* sent down and also the 
mizsen topgallant mast, to prevent th«»m 
from being carried overboard. The, strain
ing of the vessel caused her to spring a 
leak and pumping had tt> be done eVvry 

w**n the water devra.

The Double-Track
ROUTE .

VIA CHICAGO

To Eastern Canada, The 
—United States, Europe

Unsurpassed equipment. Fast time. 
Attentive employees. Courteous treatment.

V. K. DUPEROW, JAS Me ARTHUR,
City I’user, und Ticket Agt. TeL 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431

The Union Steamship Co. Ltd., of B.C.
S. S. ÇAM0SUN for Vrinor liuprrt end Stewart direct every 

Wednesday

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Ltd.
S. S. VENTURE AND S. S. VADEO every alternate Thuraday 

for all Northern B. C. Cannery and Settlement points.
^ For ra|cs and particulars apply to

JOHN BARNSLEY
Phoup-1925. Agent, 534 Y ate* Street

/
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RICHMOND
CE ÉK ESlftf Victor*a*s BesiResi-
■ Bm Em denttat Subdivision

Do you know oi any subdivision 
on the market In Vlotorla where 
improvements have come as r 

' f quîokly as In RICHMOND PARK ■
°n}h* înar^î,ft shortL already the etreete are

gTaaea, sewers are on three streets, and water will aeon be pined through the nronertv
$vr**r S3."ssa? jaarja « .*t rot ^

<U“tr,rt Wltl - — fi-Prov.rn.rt

Lot» pan bm bought in Blohmond Park as low as 
$750. Thl» prloa I» exceptional for property In
side the olty limits and surrounded by tho bo»t 

residential streets In Victoria.

?».e ,x,'htil\ar“%r‘orqa,rr,l,irSr,M rtfs?*, rt't sitm.nd Park but you'.ill hj/t. uct'SSy tegSyùÆ, £££ Bmil™™ 
to phone 1494 for an appointment to see these lots now. ** pay you

YOU WILL MAKE GOOD IN RICHMOND PARK

Waterfront
Homesites

In Our Portage Inlet Subdivision
Pi?7 ?!?*? !ote ^aVB ^fen a®M in tills subdivision, although we have not been push

ing their salé lately, Ihstead wé have heed rushing the work of improvements.
The streets are already taking shape and there is no doubt of this subdivision becom 

ing â most desirable residential district.
.. MK1” H118 e“bdl,T^e» are quarter acres and larger. They are varied enough to suit 
the Individual taste of tiie purchase*. Some are partly cleared, while others are beautiful- 
v loaded. All or them offer a big opportulty to the investor or homebuilder.

PRICES
Inside Lots from - - - $475 
Waterfronts from - - - $975 ~
Terms—Quarter Cash, 6, 12, 18, 24 months :

y°u ever intend to purchase a good large waterfront lot you should go out and see 
the Improvements taking place in this subdivision, and also the beautiful surroundings 
these lots have. You should go soon. If you come in or phone 1494 for an appointment we 
will be pleased to take you out to this property. Just decide to make your appointment now.

THERE IS BIG VALUE IN THESE LOTS

INVESTMENT
v

Island Investment Co., Limited

SA YWARD BLOCK Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance1 Co. PHONE 1494

Branch Office 

431 Homer St. 

Vancouver, B. O. 

Howard F arrant, 
Local Manager

BUND PARSON IS

REV. GRENVILLE POPE
AND K:3 PROGRESS

He is Vican of Church in Devon 
. —Is Cheerful and 

Successful

Th* Times ha.>4 received a newspaper 
clipping from an Old Country paper 
containing art account of the work' of 
Ilex Q reville Colin 
just been appointed

Was ordained nIne y carsafp», he had 
held J vu racle*, and done every branch 
of church work without the slight
est accident. He Walk* unaided to the 
pulpit, preaches extempore or from 
Brxilh- note*, and conduct* funeral*, 
wedding», and even christening* with- 
out any difficulty. I was told." he 
WM «*n .Saturday. ‘that I should 
christ- n babies upside down, but I 
have never done no "

Mr. Pope ha* no difficulty In finding 
his way about the church. "Many 
people.” he explained, “think that I 
must have an anxious time, but it i* 
quite easy when one knows the 
church. That 1* the whole secret I 
know hny church as well a* I know 
my house, and i am perfectly at home 
in both. I must have 
first., but then there Is no difficulty 
Of course, my case is not as had as 
manV. I' have the advint.ig of being 
»hle t-> see for It years, and I van 
reittémber what thing* ar * ffltcT 

“That Is a great comfort and hc«p 
I have actually seen chutvli.es, and l.iv 
the darkness I* quallfi- d by my 
memory. I have *»-en Vnutiful

In motlern history he had many difff 
lulties to overcome, but enjoyed the 
work Immensely.

"Mly advice to anyone who l* blind." 
•concluded Mr. Pope, “l* to work, and 
work hard. He can be happy no other
Way."

NE..W LAKE STEAMEll.

Nelson Offlt ials Come to City to Inter
view Local C. P R Officials

Pope, who has scenery. I< 
■Vicar of Corn-iworld^-,t

*>. in many parts 
happ< ned that I

worthy. Devon. laical interest centres 
lr Rev Mr. Po|h- because he is a 
Victorian born. Hi» mother, a widow, 
married Captain Needham, of the 
navy, who educated the bfty in -Eng
land I .

Rev. Mr. Pope Is totally Mind, hut 
fliat palht tlc circumstance 

•"'"trrr tnterTvfferi witn” his progrès*. 
The fniinwtng account ,of hi* work 
from a Devon paper "will be of-Ip ter-

- ' tr
That an> one-khould regard blindnvsi 

as an . advantage would keem 1m 
-|M>**ih|e; but the Rev." tlrevllle "Colin 
Pope, the blind curate of Ht. Mark's. 

-DeptTrtnt"-who hiv» just h.-t-n prwscjffsil 
to tie - x iesrage of Corn worthy, Devon, 
mail-tain- thàt his affliction-ha* been 

~ wf -portsfitcrarhic ïPTVfW '“lir Mnt*“ Tfi 
yhuryj» work If'-, .finds, that ncopje 
are very ready to help a blind parson 
In all kinds of ways. They will sup- 
l*ort. say. hi* young men s club a* 
willingly as they will pilot him across 
ih'- street, and will do things out of 

* synipatTiÿ Itlàl Thi-x might not do for 
any other reason They will go to 

“ fipar ntm apr• atn When tney might hot 
trouble about what he calls a “sighted

it would be impossible to find a 
mor- cheerful man than Mr Pope. 
Although he has seen nothing since 
he was twelve years of age. he refuse* 
to allow his blindness to depress him 
or to handicap hi* work. Since he

much as a boy—amt

JOÉNSON ST.

FOR FINE FOOT
WEAR CHEAP

can easily
through other peoples 

descriptions. Already I tan *»-«• Corn- 
Worthy, and 1 shall enjoy living 
so beautiful a village My wife has 
described the country to me., and my 
memory has done the rest.

' I shah soon know the vilhtg»-. anti 
vhatt have no difficulty in going about 
alone. Tleiw 1 never go-out without a 
guide. because it 1* Impossible to 
cross the road alone, and I look for
ward to being in the country | shall 
miss many things In Deptford. es
pecially the Sunday school, and the 
Young Men's Cluh. and Commun!- 
«-ante-' Guild, which I founded, hut it 
will be good to l»e able to walk about 
alone without causing people anxiety " 
---Dhws, draughts, whist, fishing, end 
e\*-n cycling are among Mr. Pope s 
rncreutions. Che*« and draught» h 
finds quite . simple. • He knows the 
piece* to touch, and realises hi* posi
tion * by running his hand over the 
board. He has won two draughts 
-tournament* at- - Deptford Whip 
making- no claim to be an expert fish 
ermar. he "has made several good 
catches. “If 1 happen to catch a big 
crab," he said. “I ht sum emu- else do 
the unhooking part." Hi* cycling Is 
confined to tandem riding. “I must 
have a sighted man in front, but there 
is nothing I enjoy more than going 
quickly along the road.”

When at the college for the Higher 
Kducation of the Blind. Worcester, 
Mr Pope played cricket, and once 
made forty run* against a "flighted" 
bowler. The ball had a hell Inside. 
*o that the bounce could be heard, and 
Mr.

A party of three C. P R officials 
arrived in the city yesterday from 
Nelson to meet Captain Troup, mana
ger of the B C. roast service, and 
oth* r local officials In connection with 
,,hp building of a new. steamer f<»r th«- 

llttle practice Koo'tenay lake service.
They are Captain Gore, superinten

dent of the lake and river steamety*. 
James M. Bulger master builder, and 
D. Stephens, superintending engineer. 
They will discuss the various details 
in connection with plan* for the new 
steel' hull steamer to he put on the 
lake service. After approval, of the 
plans, contract* will be let for the 

of th- hull, and machinery, but as twelve 
travelled months will elapse before «construc

tion can lie completed! it la not ex
pected that the next summer's ached

Wo.MAN H AUXILIARY.

Mrs Haaell Retires a* 
Treasurer—Meeting Y<

Hecntary-

ule can he modified.

NKW LEGAL PARTNERSHIP.

I! Jacks,,n and C R Phelan Join 
I land*. -Mr. Hsnington Retire*.

M. It Jackson, whose late partner. 
•Mr. II, ('. llanlnKton, waa recently ap
pointed Inspector of legal oflb ** In the 
province, ha* taken Into partnership 
Mr C B. H. Phelan, who was formerly 
associated with the firm «»f Rod well *

Mr rtielan Is a graduate with hon
ors of Trinity College. Dublin (first 
gold medalist la law and political sci
ence». and a member of " the bars of 
Ireland and England. - -----

The-new partnership starts under 
the happiest auspices with offices in the 
Mahon block. Government street.

REMOVING HER SKIN
(Prom the Feminine Worldd 

The quickest and surest way to 
make a good complexion out of a bad 
one i* to actually remove the thin veil 
of faded or discolored outer akin from 
the face. Thla can be done easily, 
safely and privately by any woman. 
The process is one of gentle absorp
tion.

Get an ounce of pur* mercollzed 
wax from your druggist and apply It 
at night like cold cream, washing It 
oft in the morning. In a few days the 

Pope found that sound wa* almost I mereo,,<1*‘ the wax will have ah
a* good a guide as wight. Once the 
college team played a match against 

team of sighted men—in the dark, 
But of couse, we beat them hollow," 
ild Mr. Pope "They were quite a good 

team in. daylight, but they^Ctididn't 
do anything in the dark."

Mr Pope's only fear is that he may 
not find enough work to,do at Corn
worthy. He hoMs that blindness is 
only depressing when the mind Is not 
fully occupied, and he has always 
looked upon work a* the greatest com
fort. At Oxford, where hr look honors

sorbed the disfiguring cuticle, rev.... 
ing the freeh young akin underneath; 
you will have a beautiful, clear, nat
ural complexion. The process Is pleas
ant and harmless, making the face 
look brilliantly attractive and youth
ful. It also effectually removes such 
blemishes ns freckles; tan. moth 
patches, liver spots, pimples, etc. Every 
woman should keep a little mer- 
collxed wax on hand, as thl* rim pie, 
old-fashioned remedy 1» the I test com
plexion bout tiller and preserver 
know tw

In the absence of the president. Mrs. 
H U. Robertson. Mrs. C W Rhodes 
took the chair at the regular meet
ing of the Woman's AnxtHary Hoetety 
P R. J. hospital, held yesterday In the 
Board of Trad rooms, Baetlon Square.

Minutes of the last meeting were 
r*ad and approved, and Mrs. I. H 
Baliantine was elected s«*cretar>'-trea
surer In place of Mrs HanoiI. whose 
resignation was accepted with ngret 
at the last annual meeting.

The correspondence Included a Inter 
from D. E. Dupe row, manager ü T. P. 
enclosing the sum of $11 on ih • deficit 
lately met by the society on the ex
cursion held last April, and n b tt*r 
from Premier Lodge L O. L . No. It; 10. 
objecting to the equal division of Lhe 
profits takes os "Tag I»*> between 
the three hospitals The secretary 
was directed to write to the L O L.,1 
• -xplalning the position and the *4 ntl- 
m,,nt of the ladies' committees on Hie 
matt* r. asking for a promotion if that 
spirit of united fellowship without | 
which no undertaking can hope to be 
brought to a successful issue

thi* report of the ball held r«>cently 
in aid of the friends of this society was 
received, and did not prove as .«atis- ( 
factory a* usual The thrtnk* of the 
society are due to Lt.-Col and Mrs 
A. W Currie for a cheque ^f $i0; Mr* 
Harold Fleming for flowers: Mr A 
T. Go ward klmlly arranging for lafe 
cars The sum of $50 will be realize 1 
after all expenses are paid.

The sum of $720 has been realized 
by the society as Its share In the col- 
leeHons which w'ere muxle on Hospital 
Day.

Tim purchase of the (Tirlstmas din
ner at the hospital wgs given Into tjie 
hands of Miss L. Meyer and Mrs. Plg- 
gott, sad the sum of $60 wa* vote*! for 
this purpose Donations of flowers, 
evergreens. vandW. and small gifts 
for the Christmas trees wilt be grate
fully received In the workroom of the 
hospital the week before Christm.u.

WEEKLY WEATHER HYNOWIF

Victoria Mete^irolqgica! Office,
22n<1 to 28th November, 1911.

Victoria—Total amount of bright sun
shine. ’.0 hours and 18 minutes; rain. .72 
Inch: highest temporal urn. 50.3 on 25 th; 
lowest. 33.9 on 22nd.

Vancouver—Total amount of bright sun
shine. 3 hours and 48 minutes; rein. 2 00 
Inches; highest temperature. SO rm 23rd 
and 24th; lowest. 28 oh Uth and 28th

New Westm.neter- Rain. IX Inch* 
highest temperature, 60 on 241 hr lowest. 28

Kamloops—Total amount of bright sun 
shine, 19 hours ; highest temperature. 44 
on 25th; lowest. 10 on 27th.

Barhervtlle—8n»w. 2 00 Inches; highest 
temperature. 31 on Rth; lowest. 2 below 
sero on 27th.

Prince Rupert—Rain. 1.71 Inch; highest 
temperature, 54 on 27th; lowest. 34 on 22n«l.

Atlln—flnow. 2.10 Inches; highest, tem
perature. M on 94th and 27th; lowest aero

Dawson-Know. 1.00 inch : highest tem
perature. 28 on 27th; lowest. 12 below on

Lsaky Reefs Repaired by Newton A 
Gmer Co.. 1334 Wharf street, makers 
of "Nag” composition. e

Smjti^&ChanyMCMi
Are Not Removing

W<- arc- not removing from our ]>r>-s(‘nt storo, tint arc (-arn iiig on
Inisiix-ss as usnal during tin- <-xt<-nsivc» alterations anil additions
w<* arc* making, W o h»|>(‘ soon to liavp tlx- plra.suto of showing
• >ur stm-k in oix* of tlx- Impest aixl most iip-to-dato stores in tlx*
oitv. Mi-anwhilc wo arc still doing hushx-as and will in- glad to
wait upon all visitors as usual. Don’t forg«-t \vi- offer a diftcouiit
of ten |ht cent for raali from n-gular griffa, l-'roo |tacking »b4

shipping, Froo city <l<4iv<‘rv.

ae O J Are constantly arriving and wc are now showing very
NPW llOOuS n'et‘ I™18 °f Extension Tables and Dining Chairs of 

w ********* highest quality and reasonable prices.

SMITH & CHAMPION
143# Douglas St ‘The Better Value Store” Near City ^all

NELSON MAYORALTY.

Mayor "Selous Will Be Candidate at 
Coming Civic Elections.

Nelson. Nor. 90. —Harold Selous, for 
three years In succession mayor of Nel- 

it»on. last night placed himself In the 
held as a candidate for chief magistrate 
at the civic elections next January.

The main plank In the platform Is the 
whole question upon which his worship 
has been fighting for many years,,an 
endeavor to have the provincial school 
act changed with the Idea of removing 
the present hardships placed on cities 
by the act apparently permitting the 
school trustees unlimited latitude In 
their demand for money.

The announcement of his candidature 
follows presentation of a requisition 
signed by two hundred voters, many

of whom In past years have opposed 
him. urging Mayor Selous to run.

No other candidates for mayoralty or 
aldermanlc seats are yet In the field. 
There 4s--a possIldlBy of acclamation 
for Mayor Selous, the fight concentrat
ing on the aldermanlc- positions and 
school trustees.

WORKMEN LOSE.

Chicago. Nov. ».—A dispute between 
plumbers and steanifliters as to which 
should Install a vacuum cleaning system 
In the new North American building has 
resulted In a victory for the scrubwomen. 
The work had been delayed to such an 
extent by the quarrel over the work that 
the owners decided yesterday that the 
building would he cleaned by won 
With mope and brooms and no racui 
system Installed. This means a loss of 
several thousand dollars to the work
men. and the steamfliters arc now said to 
be considering a strike for the purpose ot

rompHlln* the own.™ to Install the are- 
tern ■ (cording to contract.

MAT VISIT CANADA.

R*l*>rt That A. J Balfour Will Make 
Extended Tour.

London. Nor. 30-Now that he ha, 
resigned the leadership of the Vmontât 
party, A. J. Balfour. It la reported here, 
contemplates an extended visit to 
Canada In search of health. At the 
same time he wfll personally Inspect 
property which he has acquired In the 
Dominion. After disposing of hie Scot
tish estates Mr. Balfour In rested most 
of hie proceeds In real estate In Can* 

l. Not letig ago some of hi* property 
mas destroyed by Are at Winnipeg.

All the books In the Berlin public lib
raries have to bo disinfected periodically 
In order to prevent the spread of Infee- 
LleU. disease.

-4—f-
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Kringle
Will, for the next four weeks, be the busiest person in Vlms- 
tendoni And. f<> aws&t this enVfgetih gentleman _itv hut. ardu
ous labors, the Columbia people have been shipping immense 

quantities of these celebrated

COLUMBIA 
DOUBLE DISC 

RECORDS
Tn onlei* to sitvph the enormous demand re<|um*d for gift 

piir|HJHOS.

THERE IS NO BETTER CHRISTMAS GIFT
These records are each and every one examples of mar

velous perfection reached in present day Columbia recording, 
s Such results are the outcome of an improved process, superior 

materials and of The extraordinary skill exercised ip every 
step of their mamifaeture. There is to be found in these e- 
rords individually amt eolleelively a new standard of attain
ment in artistic effort. V- . - .__

The list of selections recorded is most comprehensive, 
practically even school ami )*riod having been covered Amt 
in ex tensive differing of the greatest songs of the concert stagi. 
as well as of world-famous oratorios, is included.

........... tile-artists whose services are yours to command,
through Columbia Records, are those whose iianu-s are o..n- 
speeuons in the programmes of the great opera houses of the 
world rentres—Nord ira. Kremstad. Mary Hanlepete, as well 
as those most notable on the concert stage of the country— 
Biapham, Heinemann. Seharwenka. etc.

Ueô.flCi
Victoria’s Oldest and longest Music House 

1231 Government Street. Phone 885

I » MM»»*
♦ •
•> SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦

Charles H. Smith, of San Francisco,
Is rosutered at the Empress hotel.

Mr. anil Mrs. R. C. Phlppard, of 
London, England, have arrived In the 
city. ■ ^ ^

Mr. and Mr?. E, 11 Hal*.e, of Vancou
ver, arrived yesterday at the Empress 
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wilson, of Van
couver, an registered at the Empress 
hotel.

• * «
Mr. and Mrs Ash field, of Winnipeg, 

are In the oily, ami are slaying at the 
Empress hotel.

Mrs. A. H. Erskine. and Mrs. Ghrys- 
dnle. arc. recent arrivals In Victoria 
from Vancouver.

J. Norton Griffiths, M. I». Burton 
Stewart and Hon. Francis Grosvenor 
are in Vancouver.

H. Windehank. of Mission City, is lh 
the city on business, and is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

Miss France* (.rant returned to Vlc- 
tofln to-day. ' having attended Tier 
brother’s wedding at Seattle.

Mr. and Mm. W. Pollard Grant ar 
rived from Seattle this afternoon and 
are registered at the Empress.

W. J. Wilson, of Auckland. New Zva 
land, left on the Mnrama last evening 
for his home In the southern Pom in 
ion.

Mrs. Clament Cornwall, of this city, 
went over to Vancouver to attend the 
nrow'ne-Tunutalt wedding in that city 
yesterday.

Mr. E.” O R RchelefU-ld. Provincial 
librarian, has lift town for Seattle and 
Portland and expects to return early 
next week.

J. fltllwell Clute. New Westminster, 
arrived la»t evening at the Empress 
hôtel. Mr Clute Is a prominent law 
>• i In thr Royal city.

VV. S. Drewry, provincial inepector 
of surveys, has return from an exten
sive tour which included the district 
surrounding Fort George.

-TH" afiff"WrïC -fTTrrfiaTTff "Ttvmmwrm 
returned yesterday fr<»m Vancouver, 
where they spent a few days, the 
gu.st of Mr. and Mrs. C. J Loewen.

ft A Hunt, business manager of th- 
Three Twins Company, here to y- 
rnnge for the production at the Vic
toria theatre, is registered at the l>o- 
mlnlon hotel.

Always Acceptable 
As a Xmas Gift

Brooch
Necklet
Bracelet

From the modest plain gold to 
he most handsome diamond-set 

piece, you will find here at the 
present time an exposition truly 
worthy of thenhouse of Challoner 
& Mitchell Co., Lid.

Victorians, and those outside, 
have always appreciated our ex
ceptional value offerings at regu
lar prices. Now, right at the 
Xmas season you have your 
choice of anything In our store 
AT A DISCOUNT OF 35 PER 
CENT.

Watch our special Xmas ads.— 
they will interest you.

Cballoaar & Mitchell
x COMPANY, UMITCD 
••THE GIFT CENTREH
Diamond Merchants and Jewelers 

1017 Oevl St.

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
By Ruth Cameron

will spem) lh. next few month. In IhtF 
cltrr acting for Rev: T. R Hcneage, 
who is leaving town shortly lo spend 
Christmas hi the old Country.

Mr. and Mrs J. B. Jardine of M. 
Westminster, are visiting Mr. Jardine*s 
sister, Mrs. J. J. Jackson, at 111* Col- 
llnson stnet. They are here to attend 
the Mystic Shrlners’ ball Friday night. 
Mr. Jardiné being a prominent JShrtnrr.

— ydl

When the Pilgrims instituted 
Thanksgiving Day they meant that on 
that day special thanks should be 
given to God.

Everyone knows 
that, and presuin-* 
ably everyone 
with Intelligence 
enough to regard 
the day as some
thing beside® an 
opportunity for 
overeating does 
that.

May I suggest 
an additional ob
servance ?

Don’t you thluk 
It would a
grand Idea to 

^Tk?^o^dîy"y<>ûr Thanksgiving Day 
to your fellow men, as well as to the 
All-giver-that Is, to give thanks to 
those you lové for some of the Innnm 
arable kindnesses they do you, and 
which for the most of the year you are 
sadly apt to accept as a matter of 
course?

For Instance- there’s father. On 
three hundred and sixty-four days of 
the year you probably take his dally 
self-denial of all the luxuries he might 
have had, for the sake of bringing you 
up, as a matter of course—a sort of 
debt he owes you for bringing you into 
the world* Suppose to-day you go to 
him and give him thanks and tell him 
you do appreciate tiiat it means sacri 
hce to him to smoke a pipe instead of 
Lhe cigars, .he jiaed to he so fond of, to 
dine at cheap restaurants and KMT 
shabby clothes and to give up that 
club to which he was once so proud of
belonging. _____

Then there's mother Perhaps 
three hundred and sixty-four days of 
the year you take most of her tittle 
day-by-day service* as a matter of 
course. You liée so used to having her 
«•w in the ruchlng.

Order Forms 
as Xmas Gifts

Tk« Werid’t Sntterf ; V 
Mile Carat rVi

The Mountain
Ash Male Choir

■gran

from Wales, 
the course of 
can Tour,

Great Britain, in 
its Third Amvrl- 
wlll appear at

THE VICTORIA 
THEATRE

On Saturday, Dec. 2
Beats—$2, |1 SO, $100. 7Re. r.Oc. 

Box Office open* Thursday. 
November 30th.

KDWAHIl SMI Tit. 
Soloist, Mountain Ash

W. B Rogers, manager of the big 
plant of the Canadian Western hum 
her company at Fraser Mills, near New 
Westminster, arrived In the city last 
evening ou-beslnes*. ^

Charly A. Welsh, of New Westmin
ster. Illustrious Potentate A A O. N. 
M H . who Is her.- for th.- convention 
Is staying In company with his brother. 
E. A Welsh, at th. Dominion hotel.

son McDonald. a well known VI.
«- .m. leaves to-morrow oh the Prln- 

\iaV r.if'Pawson City m mtrmd-tw 
his mining Interests. Mrs McDonald 
and family will reside in the city for 
some time. ^

Mr D'Arcy Tnlt. solicitor for .*’** 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway, ha» I. ft 
for Montreal, after «.vi tal conformée»

press the ties, 
the trousers or press out the

gown for the parly, that you have 
come to regard these things as Just 
part of her duties as a mother. Sup
pose to-day you surprise her by going 
to her and giving her thanks for all 
these dehr services. Mention them one 
by one and tell her how splendidly she 
j)FfTnTM-ir™rmrm' - and -mmsur** her of 
that truth which you surely must have 
told her many times before that she 
Is the very »»e*t mother that ever hap
pened to an undesen Ing son or daugh
ter.

Suppose you have a had temper—you 
know It and try to control it. but don't 
alw a> s succeed. And suppose y Air 
little wife for the most part l*ears viry 
patiently with your outbursts. Ordin
arily, you have taken her forl*earance 
as a matter of course. Would it not 
be well to-day to gnvir her and thank 
her for that forbearance ?

Suppose you have a very faithful 
employee. Ordinarily, you accept his 
service as something you have paid for 
and should have. In the bottom of your 
heart you know you can't wholly pay 
In money for such splendid service. 
Huri'ose you sit down to-day and write 
him a few words, telling him wn and 
thanking him for his faithfulness And

-, __ „ „ ,h* wed- then- but enough. You know yourself
„ W whet era Urn klodm»»».
k!M,« Ü! fw ^ t toil i .Hunter ' the services that you take as a matter 
M.rjortc K»th.rin.. Tm«l»ll .,an«ht Tl ,h„ ,,,ur„,.
,,f Hr Mr, H J Tun, al in* Mr lhe yror
John Henry Browne, of \ ictorla. Th*- * ^
eremony was performed by Rev. A. !

Among the passengers on the Mur 
a ma last evening was Rev. G. M Ml! 
ltgan- D. 1> . I» L. T> . of Toronto, w ho 
will visit the principal .cities of th. 
rdmmohwraHTTwTiTrc Tn TWé 'Ahtrpodeir 
He Isa leading Presbyterian divine In 
the Queen city. | .

Among the prominent New West
minster men who have arrived at the 
Dominion hotel for the Mystic Bhrln- 
ers meeting here are Thomas Ovens.

ex-mayor; T. J. Armstrong. sheriff 
of the county, and a past grand 
master of the British Columbia 
Masors. and C A Walsh, manager of 
the Westminster lacrosse team.

F. W. Harman, of Tx>ndon, England, 
who been visiting here rev. nlly
with Mr. and Mrs. Harmon, and fain 
Hy. left on the Marama last evt nlng 
for Australia, on nn extended visit. 
Mr. Harman, who Is a director of-the 
Cavendish land company came to 
British Columbia to look over ihe 
situation from a financial standpoint

Relow we veprcxitiee a copy of our Christmas 
Order Forms, in other words. Footwear Scrip, so 
that those intending to make some friend or rebi- 
Tion the sensible gift of footwear, simply buys these 

forms from us to any amount desired.

H Fnveretgn. rector of Ft.

with Premier Midirldw on matters - Gwendoline 
mutual Interest to the province and ( 
the railway company.

church. In that edifice. The bride 
Mttcml**d hy the Misses Dorothy and 

Ttinstall. and Edgar 
Browne supported his brother After 
I he ceremony a reception was held at 

• • * I the residence of the bride's mother.
General Pottinger. of the Indian xm.»i>g those Invited to the wedding 

service. Mrs and Miss * Potting- r. <*f j were: Mr. and Mrs. J II. Innés. Eng- 
Kngland. who are visiting VI torla In u,.v %IMj Mr*. Shlldrkk. Eng-
company with Major Pottinger. of Ab-han<|. Mr r n ynnes. Victoria; Mr. 

tbotaford. B. C. have a large suite of i an(i MrF william Murray; Mr. and

God he better thanked or 
Mark's Thanksgiving Day better observed than 

j hy your giving thanks to your neighbor
for a«>me of these?

-Tx-tx/ _____
I N SOCIETY

rooms at the Dominion hotel

Rev. C. R. Li t tier came over to Vic
toria from the mainland yesterday, and

Victoria Theatre MAJESTIC THEATRE!

MONDAY. ffECËWflES 4TH
—A

CllllAN & HARRIS1 
Pruduitlon i*f Wim hill Smith'» 

Comedy Gem

THE FORTUNE HUNTER
With Fred Ni bio and a Perfect Com

pany", including Josc| hlne Cohan.
Xo man is so «loan and uut that 

«•an't find a fellow yvhoac misfortune* 
make his own seem trivial.
Price, 12.60. 11.60, *1 »0. 75c, ami *c.

..........Boats on sale l-'riday, Dec. 1st. _
QurUln I • Shari .

impress

XATE8 8T 
>r«,ramm» WwInMday *n<r T1lift»d»X 

"The Li tit. Drudge"
A Domestic rillory.

-After the Civil War"
Exciting Drama 

“Eapreee Envelop#’’
Railroad Picture.

"■ill's Word"
______ :* Western Film.

••The Ranch Naw Barber"
Comedy.

Welcome Return of
VILMOa WE8TONV

The Only Wagnerian Pianist in the 
World. The Clever Vaudeville 

Favorites
Wm. J.—Sullivan A. Paaquelana— 

Clarice
In a laughable -Playlet 
•*A C. O. D. 1’ackage."
By Edward WeiUel.

The Merry Musical Mimedton
ART ADAIR

(Original ••Hank Hponge ')
In Matchless Mu- leal Mirth.

Tlie Am**rlcan Favorites
PHILLIPS A MERRITT—Daisy

™ . . * c» ___.__el..—* ,kf L'.in.lvn

I0MAI0 PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
PROGRAMME

"Th, Higher the Fewer.” Than Gonitc
—...... '• "ChreMtct* er." ......... ^

“The Felling Out," Imp.
“The Artiet-e Sene." Fell* lira me. 

"The Track Walker," Reliance Dren.o.

MUNRO * RUDD
MILLINERY PARLORS

Corner Votes end Breed
Great Clearance Bale 

Owing to dissolution of partnership 
Whole Stock Must be Cleared.
Sals to Start November 27th.

MAGIC
BAKING
POWDER
the standard and
FAVORITE BRAND

CONTAINS

$ THE WHITEST,!

Mrs. R II. C Green. Mis* Green. Mr. 
and Mr*. Campbell f*w»eny, Mr. and 
Mr* Henry Mar au la V: Mr. and Mrs. 
j p Reyiwour, the Ittspn 5eymm»r 
Mr An-ley Xeyroour, Mr. and 
L Nieol, Mme. Martin. Mile

Society women realise that the 
woman alu» would retain her youth 
must look after her hair, for the 
woman with scant, unattractive hair 
is seldom ever admired.

That is why so many of our love' 
Best wonpn demand that Parisian 
Sage Ite used by their hairdressers. 

Mrs. W. 'Thin preparation Is guaranteed to cure 
Martin, .dandruff, stop falling hair and itching

Mon* nnd Mme. Milton Martin <Fid- 
montoni. Major *n«l Mr*. Dup"tit (Vic-j Parisian Hage w ill make harsh and 
torla). the Misse* Dupont. Mr. and 1t«vittractive hair soft, lustrous and
Mrs. Gilman. Mr. and Mrs. A. Lang- iuxurtant in a few days. It Is the
ley. Mr. and Mrs. M P. Thompson. ! ideal, delightful, rejuvenating tonic
Dr Draeseke. Mr. and Mrs. R. <?. Rkl- ^at nuikes hair grow, it Is not sticky

Dr. Martel’s Female Pills

women'» allmrote. • enenU*.»»» pw
Types.

The never G> mast»
the woderigue family

The Kmpresscope.

pared remedy at Irene worth. The 
treuil from tnetr eee 1» gek* *•» »*•

'A Vi’ .

>IAG1C
BAKING
POWDER

CANADA

lake. Mrs Reed. Mr Stuart Reed. Mr 
and Mi- I. M III. hards-.n (New
WAHtmtasterV. T>:. and Mrs. lilcdflB* 
aid, the Miss*-* Macdonald. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. MacnelU. Mr. WUlUun fk-ott 
(X’lctorla). Mr. and Mrs. Arryliage 
(North Vancouver), Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Evans, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Macdonald, the Mls-es Macdonal'i. Mr 
C fVBrirn, T>r.- Oien Campbell. Dr. urul 
Mr*. McLennan. Mr. and Mrs. Holly 
(Victoria), Mr. Ford ha in Solly. Dr. 
and Mrs. O M; Jones (Vliiiafhtk Mr. 
and Mr- T C Keith, Dr Daltoey. in 
and Mr* D H Wilson, the M!«*ea 
Wilson, Mr and Mrs Blalkl.- U. Df 
and Mr*. J. G McCarthy (Montreal). 
Mr. and Mr*. II. G. Ross, the Misses
Russ....Mrs. - Warner iMont real), Mrs.
A A. Brown (Montreal), Mr. and Mrs. 
William Down le (Rl^John. N B.)/Dr | 
A C TuflStaU. Mr. Smytlie. Mr. Grey., 
Mr VwiNtjr.Tfr. Bro-.k*. Mr. Bate. Mr. 
Donald Fraser. Mr. and Mrs. Javne. 
Mr. Txlggf 11 (Victoria). Mr. and Mra | 
Tate McEwan Rot*erts»»n. Mr. Burton 
Thompson. Mr. Philip Sankev. Dr and 
Mrs. C«H.k (Ottawa). Mr W J..hns«»n 
(Ottawa). Atvhdvacrm and Mrs. I»andy 
(Ireland). Mr. Wilfred Htoes*. the 
Misse* Gordon. Mis* Florence Erickson. 
Ml** Mebel Jukes, Mr. John Tolmle 
(VTlctorla). the MUfa's Tolmle, Mr. J. C. 
Tunstall (Knmlooi»s). Mr Marmaduke 
Tuns toll (KambM.ps). Mr. Edward 
Luxon (Rio de Janiero). Miss HeyUionr 
(Pt. Catharine*). Mrs. Hannlngton 
(Prince Rupert) and Mr. Frank Han
nlngton:

Europe.
Pacifie

or greasy, but on the other hapd Is 
most pleasant and- daintily perfumed 
Hf»ld everywhere fifty cents a lariat 
»*ottlc and guaranteed by D. E. Camj- 
bell, who will refund your money If 
Parisian Hage falls to do all that is 
rlalmed for It.

Lititx’ l Stitt1

Suitings
We h**e a hit of beatrtiful 
plain and Ntii[M'd material* 
Hiiitalih- for ladie* and gçn- 
tlcmeii. Suits can 
be made from

and g«;n-

$25

—Christmas excurelene te 
Reduced rates via Northern 
Railway.

Nog" Roe# Compositions will stopo 
leaks and add years to the life of an 
old roof. Bee Newton A Oreer Oo, till 
Wharf street.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street 

Victoria B. C.

ftBBMffË
The seihJae b.
qr»c)*t«ed without wkksh

by ike Medical Pscu.-v 
•tee el W». Mtsv ‘ 
tecreecno’aet No '.

To ............................................. .......................
From................................................................

Christinas, 1911. Victoria, B. C

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Please deliver to

Merchandise to amount of $........... .........
As token from Santa Claus

Per............................................ ............ ...........

SLIPPERS
Our Christmas stock of Slippers 

embodies just about all there is in 
this line. The whole family ean be 
“slippered” here, from the-“wee 
tot” to grandpa and grandma.

Then, too, we’ve a big 
line of Daniel Green & Co.'s

famous Felt Footwear.

H. B. Hammond Shoe Co.
Pemberton Building. 631 Fort Street

Bui. Ag.nl,. H..net, A Bon. N. T, Bro.dwe.lk Bknff.r. lor Cliildrrn.
Sole Agents, Wlchert A Gardiner. N. Y.

APPRECIABLE GIFTS FOR LADIES
PKKSSIXO GOWNS. prii-«-d up from
DKKSSING JACKETS, priced up from .............
CREPE DRESS PATTERNS from . .....................
CREVE WAIST PATTERNS from ........................
CHIFFON DRESS PATTERNS, from .................
OPERA CLOAKS from ............. ............................. .
OPERA CAVES from .......................... •.............
Hand MADE SILK LACK COLLAR, up from. 
HAND MADE SILK LACE SCARFS, up from 
SILK WAISTS, tip from

liOok for to-morrow ’» ad—Something special.

94.50
92.50
94.50

nor
97.50 
98.00 
98.00
91.50

910.00
93.25

I«t1-I Government St- Cer. Ceemmwnt.

Women’s Industrial 
Exchange. Limited
Incorporated under the Law» o( B. C.

Ineorporators: Mary Jean Croft. Margaret 
Leighton MeMieking, Annie Elizabeth Kivjiavds. 
Lauretta Hamavd Gould, Mary Mubeijy Walker, 
Catherine Vincent, Marion Mary Hallway.—

Shares $5.00 Each
Which ean t>e obtained from the Seev.-Treasurer or 
at the Merehauts Bank of Canada.

For further information and proapoctun, wiite or
rail at ---------- -———;— ———-------

Women’s Industrial Exchange
724 FORT STREET

Banker»: M.rch.nl. Benk ef S.liciUre. Crag.. * Cre.M.

The wedding rln» is worn on the fourth 
finger ef the left hand for the reason thul 
It we» ogclently bebevvd that a snuill *r* 
tery ran from the finger to the heart.

TJ|<‘ death Int» cs-rurred of Johi> Kelly, 
fx»ugh. Portarllngton. Ireland, who had 
reached the remark abb age of 1« 'ears 
lie was born at Htshopswood. near Port- 
srllngton He renw-mbernl many Inci
dents under the famous Whllehoy Act, 
and could talk with facility of the miseries 

I which characterised the femlee F*»r •* 
“Black *fi."

Royal Egyptian Palmist

Cut be eoeeulted on all alTelr» "f life. 
Why not eee the beet 7 It cnete no 

ire. omee hours, from I» a. me lo » 
p. m. Free teat readings. Ixo-aleU In 
Vernon Chambers. Bulls 40.

READ THE DAILY TIMES

'
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IS STILL CALLING YOU
To take advantage of the $ $ $ you can save by purchasing your Fall and Winter Wear at our Sale, 

season you can purchase new and up-to-date quality Men’s Wear at end of the season sale prices.
to is for you come, examine and be convinced

Right in the middle of the buying 
It may seem incredible but all we ask

We Give Below a Few of the Opportunity Prices :
MEN’S Sl'ITN AND OVERCOATS. Regular ii|> to $18 

I’rit-e....................... ........................f 14.75

MEN’S SC ITS AND OVERCOATS. Regular up to $20.0fc
Now ---------     916.50

MEN S .St ITS AND OVERCOATS. Regular up to $25.00.
I'riee.................................. ............... .............:.... 918.75

.MEN S SI ITS AND OVERCOATS. Regular up to $30.00.
I’riee ................................   923.75

. ..AUIN 'S.Sl’n'S AND OVKRCdAT8. Regular up to $55.1 K). 
‘__Trke-—..........................  928.75

SHIRTS, regular $1.25. For..............................................
SHHtTS, regular $1.50 Fur .;..................................................91.20

SHIRTS, regular $2. For ....... i.,.............91.65

FINE CASHMERE SOCKS. 25c quality. Five pairs 91-00 

FINE CASHMERE SOCKS, :)5c quality. Four pairs 91.00 

All other lines at equal reiluet ion*.
SWEATER COATS. Vp from ......................................91.25

KNIT VESTS, up from ............................ ..........4..........92.50

NECKWEAR, regular 50e. For............. ................ ..........35^
NECKWEAR, regular 7m-. For   ......................... ........ 50<
ODD PANTS* regular up to $1.75. For............... 91.35
°DH PANTS, regular nn to f.>25 Woe ft BK
ODD PANTS, regular up to $3.00, For............. 92.35
ODD PANTS, regular up to $4. For............... .... 93.25
ODD PANTS, regular up to $5. For .............. .....93.95
HAT'S, regular $3.00. For ............. ............92.50
KNOCKABOUTS. Rpeeial at ....................... ... ........................91.50

TEN PER CENT OFF ALE VNDKRWKAR—Stanfield a, Penman’s, Viking. Gold Fleece, 
Robin Hood and several other lines.

A LARGE STOCK OF IMPORTED ENGLISH FLANNEL SHIRTS at special prices. 
Up from ............. .. ............. .. .................... ..................................... ................. ........91.25

THE COMMONWEALTH
5

Successors to Finch & Finch 
YATES STREET 

Next to Imperial Bank

ICTU IS BROUGHT 
FOR MEDICAL FEES

CLAIM BY DR. ETTA
DENOVAN RESISTED

Defendant Charges Doctor 
With Negligence and Incom
petence—Decision Reserved

T)r. tit ta Denovun brought action in 
the county court this morning to re
cover $87 50 from Robert J. Matthew*, 
a barber, for medical attendance ren
dered hi* child in October. 18118. The 
suit was defended on the ground that 
the doctor wo* negligent and Incom 
potent and had wrongly diagn >*ed th< 
case of typhoid »s pneumonia, and had 
left the city wl\ile the child was . ill 
without arranging for other attendance 
The defendant « ntered a counter 
cl^iin. Judge Lampman. after hearing 
evidence, reserved judgment.

In her evidence to *upp«»rt her claim 
l>r. Denovan said she was called In to 
attend the child and made thirty-five 
visits for which .she charged $2.50 per 
visit. She diagnosed the case as pneu
monia on October 3 or 4 and warned 
the parents of the danger of infection. 
She advised that a nurse be obtained, 
but the defendant had refuHed to keep 
one. Typhoid, she said, was often 
ushered in by pneumonia and had she 
known It was typhoid her treatment 
would h.ivr been practically the sa me.

On o. tôlier 14 the parents bad asked 
YoFT>r~Frarik™TTaIl to be called In but 
she had suggested that,-F>r. E. C. Hart 
be called. TTe came and from the evi
dence of the defendant, said there were 
symptoms of typhoid. Dr. Denovan 
said the parents would not send the 
children away. Had they Insisted she 
would have had Dr. Frank Hall itv. She 
went to Vancouver leaving a message 
In her of Hue that If any calls were 
received they were to be referred to 
Dr. ■Hart. In Vancouver she saw Dr.

Ernest Hall, who was the family doc
tor. and told him of the case.

The father, Robert J. Matthews, said 
when the boy became ill he called Dr. 
Ernest Hall but he was away and Dr. 
Denovan attended. The boy got Wdrpc 
and he thought he was dying He 
then asked for Dr. Frank Hall but Dr. 
Denovan refused to have him and said 
she wanted Dr. Hart. Dr. Hart at
tended and at once on entering the 
room said there were symptoms of ty
phoid and the boy was very 111. The boy 
had lost the power of speech and was 
unable to s|»e<tk for three weeks. The 
following day he telephoned Dr. De- 
novan and learned she had gone to 
Vancouver. He finally got Dr. Fraser, 
who attended the boy until I>r. Ernest 
Hall’s return. Meantime the family 
contracted the disease and Dr. 1'raaer 
attended Mrs. Matthews at the hos
pital. while Dr. Ernest Hall attended 
the patients at the house.

Cross-examined regarding his re
fusal to have a nurse the defendant 
said he had three nurses for â few 
hours each, and owing to the exorbi
tant charges made, he obtained a bar
ber at $15 per week to attend to his 
business, and did the nursing hlmaelf. 
The boy eventually recovered.

Dr. K. C. Hart called in.rebuttal for 
the plaintiff said it was possible the 
child may have had pneumonia prior 
to the time he was called in. but there 
were symptoms of typhoid when he 
was called for consultation, lie had 
then kft the matter to Dr. Denovan. 
In a pneumonia case the child, would 
either have died or™ recoxered in t»n 
days, the time «lapsing between Dr. 
Denovan’s first visit and his being 
called In. Pneumonia and typhoid 
symptoms were often similar.

CUSTOMS REVENUE.

Ottawa, Nov. 0.—The November cus
toms revenue for the Dominion hive 
been $7.332.0K5. an Increase of $1.307.303 
over November of last year. For the 
first eight m«»nth* of the current 
ifcwpl > * :i r ih. i he rosso totals $8.839,-

BOMBARDED BY ITALIANS.

Perim. lied Sea. Nov. 30. -News has 
been received here, that an Italian 
warship is bombarding Fort Sheik Said, 
r flic A rabia ri coasi.
The foi'llfied seaport of M«»rha. In 

tint province of Yaiimr, on the lied Pea, 
was Immbanled to-dàÿ' by Ttallan 
worships. No details are available.

PERSONAL.

C. H. Ellacott, a local real estate 
man. has left for Buffalo. N. Y., via’ 
the Chicago * Milwaukee line.
* » * *

Mr. and Mrs. Ilaynard are on their 
way to New York, where* they will 
take,, the Olympic for Europe.

.Mrs. W. P. O’Leary will visit In San 
Dlegf». Phe left by the tlhicago A Mil
waukee to-day.

The Hon. W. J. Bowser. K. C., lea vet
for Vancouver to-day.

Mrs. Earlt* Downing, who has been 
visiting with her m«»ther in Victoria, 
returned yesterday, via the Chicago A 
Milwaukee, to her Home in San Fian-

The following pe«iplv left yesterday 
for San Francise.» by the Chicago A 
Milwaukee and connections: John 
Westren. W. Simmons. C. D. Smyth. J. 
Caldwell unci Abram Brown and Mrs.

Judge Lampman Is leaving for Van
couver to-day.

the service for them to retire now, and 
enable new officers to express their 
views while the navy estimates anil 
plans for 1912 were being prepared In 
December, and so co-operate w;ith Mr. 
Churchill front the outset.

D. W. 
Connell, 
l*eg. Hr 
line.

Spence, of Fltapatrivk A Mc- 
has gotn* on a trip to Winnl- 
took the Chicago A Milwaukee

A. Dina ni o was a passenger on the 
Chicago A Milwaukee yesterday for 
Connelsvllle, Pennsylvania.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Munster have left 
via the Chicago A Milwaukee for New 
York, wh.-nce they will cross to Rot
terdam. Holland.

Hon. Price Ellison. minister of 
finance, yesterday brought his family 
to this city which. In future, will be 
their home. The minister has lease.l the 
residence of J. P. H. Matson.

Mrs, F Waddlngton, 15 Dallas Ave^ 
wHI not receive to-morrow.

OBITUARY RECORD

street of Mrs, Nellie 
wife **f Jos. Ah W. 
city. The «lea. used, 
seven years sf age. w

A TRIAL OF

MAZAWATTEE
(h ..is’irPi i) it AH'U. h y •«.

TEA ^
Avions

WILL CONVINCE YOU
Your Grocer on Supply You. Aafc Him

°»

C. K. Re«lfern, a«'< ompanled by hi* 
daughter. Miss Wlnnlfred Reclfem. left 
this afterntwih f«»r a throe months' 
visit to England.

Mr« Itermay Erb will rec'elve to
morrow at her new home, "Arcadia,’ 
Montera y avenui, Ouk Bay, an«l here 
aft«'r on the first Triday of e.ach 
month.

min Mil NAVAL BdA*D.

Number of Changea Announced 
First Lord of I ho Admiralty.

by

London, HSv. 30.—As a result of the 
recent appointment of the Rt. Hon 
Winston Churchill as first lord of the 
admiralty, several Important changes 
In the naval Isiahl are announced. 
Vice-Admiral Sir France* Brldgeman- 
Brhlgoman. formerly wond lord of 
the admiralty. 1* appointed first sea 
lord and admiral of the fleet In place 
of Sir Arthur K. Wilson. Vice- 
Admiral . Prince Louis <»f Battenburg 
takes Sir Frances Ur Idgcinan- Bridge - 
man’s place as second sea lord, and 
Captain William K. Madden a* fourth f 
sea lord. There are also half-a-dozen 
changes in the fleet .commands.

With n view of forestalling the In
evitable popular conclusion that the 
change* were the result of the report
ed un preparedness of the fleet during 
the Morocco crisis, Mr. Churchill said 
the changes Implied no reproach on 
anyl>ody connected with th/hn. Sir 
Framie Wilson and Captain Madden 
would normally retire in March, when 
It would be necessary to make an all 
round shuffle. In anticipation of this 
they had concurred willingly In the 
changes, and agreed that It would b«> 
best for the Interests and efficiency of

The death occurred last evening at 
the family residence,' 1784 Denman 
street of Mrsf NelNe Maude Dllworth.

Dllworth of this 
who was twenty 

was born In Emer
son. Man . and ha* b«-en living In Vic
toria since last April, her home before 
that time being for some time in Van- 
< ouv« r. She is survived by her hus
band. two young children, her father 
and mother and four sisters. The 
funeral will be to-m«»rr«>w afternoon 
at 2:30 from the B C. Funeral Com
pany’s chapel, the Rev. A. llendelson 
officiating.

The death of Edwanl C’uttler. for- 
m«-rly of Birmingham, England, oc
curred last night at the Jubile» hos
pital. Mr. Cuttler, who was a brick - 
lawer, was 64 years of ag.-, and had 
been a resident in the city for the 
last twenty-two y«-ars He Is sur
vived by his wblow. and one daughter, 
who lived A the family resbh nce on 
Hyan street. The remains have been 
removed to the B. C Funeral Co's 
parlors, from where the fumral will 
take place Saturday at 2 -o'clock. the 
Rev. Q. Cook conducting the services.

Mrs. Minnie Cox. wlf«- of John Cox 
of this city, died last night at the 
Jubilee hospital. Mrs. Cox. who was 
68 years of age. was born In London. 
England, and has been a resident in 
Victoria for the past 51 years, and has 
been a prominent member of. the Re
formed Episcopal church. She is. si/r- 
vlv«*d by her husband, five «laughters, 
and f«»ur sons. The funeral has byeti 
arranged to take ptaee from the H. C. 
Funeral parlors on Saturday at 3 J5, 
IKf Rev. Y~ W. tJia«isfone":côh»ïuctTng 
the services.

The funeral «»f Mrs. Nora Hobday, 
wife of Col. E. A. P. Hobday, who 
•lied at the Jubilee hospital recently, 
win take pla. e ftom the B, C. Funeral 
Company's purl«>r* on Saturday morn
ing at 10.45, and fifteen mlnub s later 
from Christ Church cathedral.

The fun«-ral of the late Joe Hlng 
lain, who was killed on Monday at Tod 
Inlet rt uu-nt works, took place this 
afternoon from the R C Funeral Fur
nishing Co.’s j»arl<»rs. Interment was. 
msdâ in i h<- <iiin. se cemetery.

Th<- funeral of William W« nsley, who 
«I /tho family reshknee, Lampoon 

*tr«*ct. yesterday morning, will take 
place at 1.45 o’clock on Saturday after
noon from the Hanna A Thomson 
hapet. and flft«*en minutes later from 

Christ Church catheilral, Rev. Bough 
Allen officiating.

High Top 
Boots

AT OXFORD PRICES
MoCandless Bros. 

A Cathcart

YOU HAVE NO TIME TO SPARE
-THE DRAWING FOR THE FREE-

1185'01ft HOUSE
1/ AND ACRE

WILL TAKE PLACE DEC. 23 Next

IVlav means «lisappointnient. Get your big cheap lot in

TREWARTHA

The Very finest liomesîtes ni the West to-day. Lots from $G.KT up,' on 
i the easiest terms. Some of them % aere in area.

THE DEEDS OF THIS SPLENDID PROPERTY WILL MAKE 

THE VERY FINEST PACKET SANTA CLAUS EVER HANDLED

You cannot afford to miss this, beeause if you don’t get the Christ
inas gift, you will make big money on the lots. The ear line will go 
down Cook or Cloverdale. Act now or you will be too late.

Open 
Evenings 
8 to 9.30

CULLIN&Y0RK
Members of the Heal Estate Exchange.

Open 
Evenings 
8 to 9.30

McCallum Block, Douglas Street Phone 2829

n

++

AUTO ItACB AT SAVANNAH.

Savannah, <la . Nov*. 30.—David Bruce- 
Bruwu, the twenty-four-year-old million
aire. to-day won his second grand prise 
race. The winner of the event not only
Aptured u $T.,«tft gold trophy, but also 

won approximately Id'.SQO in prise money. 
The race, covering a distance of 411.38 
mites, required the circling of the grand 
prise course of 17.14 miles twenty-four

Biueo-Brown this year scored kla vle-
f ' "***■

lory In an Italian Flat car, defeating 
Eddie Hearn, anothea young millionaire, 
driving a Herman Bens car. In which 
Bruce-Brown won last year’s race. Hearn 
finished less than a minute behind Bruce- 
Brown. Ralph De Palma fbflotied third In 
hie French Mer«edes car. Ralph Mulford, 
liero of tlie Vanderbilt cup race, was a 
contender up to the last two lape, wheat 
he had some t fob vile which put him out of 
the rsw.

Hearn broke the world's reseed hr I

prise race, averaging 713 miles i 
against the 7AS miles an hour 
miles la the Vanderbilt cup.

Tern Moore’s tree at the meet! 
waters In the Vale of A roc a. w 
blown down on the 3trh of Au

rof ih#

__ SB It has been covered with a
tag fluid It will. In the opinion
igliI expert*, last far a great mas

ired. and 
Itreser*.
"f fee-

x
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Manufacturers' Distributors of Victor Machines and 
Records for the Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House
1104 Government Street- Near Fort.

December lie*, of Victor Records out to-day comprises a variety of 
sele< turns which excels by far that of any other month ever laauedL The 
ii\v ieÿctlona mentioned in this advertisement arc but a few of the 
many Records taken from December’s list and each one should be in 
eVery home.

10-inch Double-sided (90c for the two)
16983—Or# the Bosphorus—Intermezzo (Lincke)

Whistling. .Guido Gialdinl
16983—Dollar Princess Medley (Leo Fall)

Whistling. .Guido Gialdlhl
16992—Who Are You With Te-night? (Williams-Van Aletyne)

Hilly Murray
16992—We All Fell (Goodwin-Meyer) ........ .. . ........Hilly Murray
16991—In the Golden Afterwhile (F. Stanley Grimsted).. 1*.-cries» Quartet 
16911—Don't Blame Me for Lovin' You (Harris)Peerless Quartet 
16996—0 Come All Ye Faithful (Adeste Fidelia—with Chimes) Christ

inas Hymn (Portugalloi. .Trinity ChoiT. 
16996—Joy to the World (Watte-Handel) Christmas Hymn

Trinity Choir

10-inch Red Seal. $1.25
(Another Irish Ballad «by McCormack

64206—Macushla ( Rowe-MeeMureough » .John McCormack

HAVE YOU HEARD THE WONDERFUL VICTOR PUZZLE 
RECORD? SIX SELECTIONS ON ONE DISC. PRIjCE $1.00.

i’a *. the nearest Victor-Berliner Dealers and hear thèse records to-day

Berliner Gram-o-phone Company, Ltd., Montreal, Que.

New Victor Records
FOR DECEMBER

FOR SALE BY

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

BLACK HAND LETTERS.

Man A mated In Seattle After De
manding $-'.008 From Hank 

President.

Beat He. Wash., Nov. 30 —A man 
giving his name as T. If. lireeter was 
arrested by the police late last night 
when he w«mt to a secluded spot to get 
a package supposed to contain 
money, demanded !n Hlark. Hand let
ters s. nt to E. W Andrews, president 
of the Seattle National Hank. The 
letters demanded that Mr. Andrews 
place a package containing $2.000 be
hind a mail box at 7th avenue and 
Vision street. When the first letter 
wa> received Tuesday*, Mr. Andrews 
Ignored it, but when another came

yesterday he consulted with Captain 
of Detectives Charles Tennant and It 
was decided to lay a trap for the man 
Accordingly Mr Andrews followed the 
instructions given in the letter and 
placed a dummy package behind the 
mail box promptly at S o’clock.

Detective# were posted where they 
could watch the package and Mr. An
drews walked away. Breeser started 
to pick up the itackage several times 
and finally grabbed it anil put it In 
his pocket. He was immediately 
secured and taken to police headquar
ters where he said that his name was 
T F. Breeser and that he came to 
Seattle from Walla Walla two months 
ago. He la 2& years old and maid he 
was employed as a hookkeein-r by a 
coal company. — —

old Man !
Get Some Vim Into You

IwiT t imagine you- are. a d—d one, >>t 
I l.-ause y apt hair is getting gray You 
can le* as young as âny of them if you I' 
g. f some new energy Into your tired body

There's ho rational excuse for vou 
grunting and complaining about pains In 
your back, stiffness In your should it'» 
and legs, that Hired V—

weak 
hack, nervousness.
Indigestion, consti- 
gMtloti and failur» 
of vitality It 
Bliuulil nut be. Na- 
ture started you 
With . a constitu
tion tlnit ought to,

~ have luld vdu K'*od 
. mm vern were 

eighty’ and >"ou 
(Might hi fe»d like H 

. hoy now ' But yon 
, have overd'»ne
.same things amt
waste, t your vital
ity You-St 111 have 
• l,e ponstitutlon. but lack the force 
That*# electricity. lUtd. Klevtro- 
VIgor will restore It.

9 November 16. 1811.
Dear Sirs —

-LJiave felt an Improvement in my 
general « omlltlon and m y. constipa- 
•h,I, has t»een it good bit alleviated.

«Signed i «*. L. IIA KHI8,
Qi.ii. Del . Vancouver, B.

O tuber. 7, 1911.
D-uc Sirs:— * .

1 have been wearing Electro 
Vigor for thirty days and f. el 

. much stronger My It he u nut t is its 
Ims left me and my mustdes are' 
hard and I am as sound ns a bell, x 
I strongly revommend the urf • of Electra- 

, Vigor to anyone who is run down from 
pv-T-work and Rheumatism, Yours truly, 

(Signed) W H tilltSuN.
Cortes Island. It, C.

Ho BlklMr where vou hVe W« I ill give
you the name of someone near you who 
(res been cured by Electro-Vigor

I*,, R out the men who have used Eloc- 
, fro-Vigor, and you will see men of force, 
j of powoi and confltlence.men- who

IVM» Cl tlvmsehea and are reep»cP*d arm 
»,! mil ed by tloflr felhtwnien.

Electro-Vigor Is the electric invigorating 
1 device for infusing electricity into the 
I po-iy It renews the energy and activity 

of every weak organ, ft increases vitality 
and power and makes » man of you in 
Vvery way No chronic diwus - ui wosk-

neas, can exutt wlwie Hunt* i* plenty ot 
electricity.

Electro-Vtgor doe* not sius'k or blister 
It generates a steady'-' unbroken current <*t 
electricity, and I» always charged, ready 
for use All you have to do Is adjust it 
properly and turn on tiu» power.. From 
the first moment the glowing electrli
st ream courses through thy nerves ana 
veins, carrying new life arid force to every 
weakened part - 1

The man d5e# not live who can not be 
made a better man by the application 
Electro-Vigor. Tliuae who Itava. used 14 
■ay It is the grandest remedy of the ag<

BOOK WORTH SI 
FREE

fut out llila coupon 
Und l»r4«g or mail It to 
'us for our free book 
rImiiii Electro-Vigor. 
Tide I took is beautiful
ly illustrated with pic 
lures of well built, 
robust men and wo
men. allowing how 
Electro^ Vl*«»r Is ap
plied, andF' explains 
m any tilings you 
should know reguidlng 
the cause and cure ot

if )ou can’t « all. wv’ll 
send the book <h«**-lv 
scaled, absolutely free. 
If you mall this cou-

The Electro-Vigor Co.
D»pt T

74 Hastings Street West. 
VANCOUVER. P C.

1*1 »as*» send me, ptepald. your fry, 
li*)-page. Illustrated book-

*M .......................................ii-iv-ii

FROM TAXICAB TO

MISS CAMERON LEADS
THE STRENUOUS LIFE

Noted Lecturer and Writer on 
Visit to Home City—Impres

sions of Great Britain

Miss Agnes Deans Cameron arrived 
In the city on Tuesday from Vancou
ver, and expects to leave again, this 
evening for the Terminal City. During 
next month she will divide her time 
between the two cities, and after 
Christmas her plans are Indefinite.

Miss Cameron lias* been away from 
Victoria for the last two years, during 
which -time site has been engaged In 
lecturing f<*r the Cana«Iian "government 
In different parts <*f the tTnlted King
dom, in the winter, and- writing, lec
turing and otherwise doing useful pub
licity work for the Dominion during 
the summer months.

Miss Cameron, in the course of a 
lWLt this morning with a Tlm«*s rep

resentative, first expressed her appre
ciation of_ the remarkable hospitality 
she ha 1 enjoyed from the British peo
ple everywhere, and said in» one rea
lis'd the real meaning of Empire till 
resident** in the world's metropolis 
had .brought... one In touch with ^ the 
greater questions of Imperialism, and 
in contact with people of culture and 
refinement, actuated by true altruistic 
sentiments. Tier 'resident** in England 
ha«1 been most p'enaant. and she came 
away with .feelings of cordiality for 
all.

Speaking of her lectures, she said It 
was a curious fact that while she hail
hern TrFvmnT Tn a rtttrcs* U»c BomiL Qeo- 
graphlval Society on her ten thousand 
mile journey from Chicago to the Arc
tic Ocean In 19b*. vet ladles were not 
eligible for membership In the society. 
However, they were going to organise 

women’s geographical circle of the 
Lyceum Club that great ladies' or
ganisation with live thousand members

which they hoped to see develop in 
the y* am I.» come into a Women's Geo
graphical Society.. Almolit alh the 
vartmis bodies in t t-sealOéLJjtiuJlUlllig ï&z. 
lion, development of the Overseas l>o- 
mlnlons. and similar organisations, 
had Invit.Mj her to address them, and 
ai the Imperial Institute at South 
Kensington she had spoken several 
times, Lord Btrathcona in the chair. 
Among the institutions before whom 
she had spoken were the Manchester 
Geographical Society. Koble College, 
Oxford. an«1 at Cambridge, as well as 
at a number of the large public schools 
like Winchester. Sherborne, Hatley- 
bury and- < Renal mon«l.

The general lectures on behalf of 
the Canadian government had number
ed norm* two hundred, «jf which no less 
than thirty-fhree were given In the 
month of March last. ’’Think.’* she 
said, "of the strain involved In ad
dressing audiences of almost every 
character daily It was a run fnmt 
taxi to train, and so on. vl waa kept 
busy answering questions after almost 
every meeting, and was surprised to 
find how much better Informed the ru
ral Inhabitants were than the towns
people, due to the fact in many cases 
that they had some relative out her* 
who formed a centre radiating infor
mation about the is.minion, particular
ly the west.’*

“1 found a large amount of my time 
taken up with inquiries about the 
country, whenever I returned to town 
from the provinces," Miss Cameron ex
plained. "and each, was of human In
terest requiring special treatment. I 
could not reply to these inquiries in a 
perfunctory manner I found a grow
ing knowledge and appreciation of 
Canada throughout the country, and a 
truer realization the c«>ndltiona

Miss < ’antrron explained that she did 
the l«est work she could for her native 
province, wn«l the advantages of Bri
tish Columbia were regularly the theme 
of her addressee. She also found that 
owing to the large number of young 
pien who had gone out to the fruit
growing districts of the province, Bri
tish Columbian conditions were better 
known than any other part «if the Do
minion. It was true she found the 
province a little contused spmetimoa 
with British Guiana or British Ilon- 
«Itiras, but the clouds of Ignorance were 
gradually rolling away with a better 
kn«»wl.-«lge of the Dominion.

Askod In regent to her future plans 
she stateil she had recently been asked 
to contribute an article to one of the 
principal school text book* on this con
tinent on Alexander Mackenzie, the 
lirst white man to enter .the province 
by way of the Rockies, and after this 
little menvdr was ready, she had in 
view a work, “Through Britain With 
a lamtern." being the result of her 
lecture tours, for which she had been' 
collecting material for months, and a* 
a matter of fact she might at an early 
«♦at»* make a tour of Canada and the 
I’nlted States, lecturing on this attrac
tive subject -for which she had collected 

I three hundred views to be transferred 
I to' slld«*s.

IHhe had a” number of Orders from 
I uhllshers. ind more work than she 
could possibly do ahead of her in the 
i Immediate future, hut thero, was one 

; thing which she did hope to carry 
|through some dnv and that was to 
'write an adequate handbook to Brit
ish Columbia It would require a 
year's work to complete it, free from 
other engagements, and therefore it 
waa still a dream **f the future. When 
she returned to England she would 
give some Illustrated lectures for-the 
Vancouver Island Development Leagur 
on this Island* but she need hardly say 
Victoria and the Island were never 
f«»rgotten in her addresses. —*

WILL AID BOTH SIDES.

Berlin. Nov. 36.—The -German Red 
Ur»w Society proposes th assist both 
the Italian and - the Turkish force*» in 
operations In Tripoli, provided that 
assurance* ar<- received that the help 
will -,!><' aceer»»»*^

MAZAWATTEE TEA

People who appreciate GOOD TEA use

MAZA WATTEETEA
Try the 60c grade and you will know the reason WHY

AUSTRALIAN BOYS’
BAND IS EN ROUTE

Forty Musicians and Athletes 
to Play Music and Games 
Here First Week in 1912

The forty touring hoya from Au» 
traita who left Sydney August last and 
will be here on a visit the first week 
in the now >var coming up the coast 
from San Francisco will he entertained 
by the Victoria Y. M C. A and a 
special meeting of the association is 
railed for to-night to discus* the plans 
of entertainment.

Cecil Jeffrey, manage* of the body 
known as The Australian Boys. I» in 
Victoria to-day and w ill leave for Van 
couver to-morrow to arrange for the 
boys' visit there The party consists 
of forty I my* in age between 11 and 
19 year» from every state in the Au* 
tniltan commonwealth. They are in 
command of Li *u; J. J. fttmmmi*». un
der dlsclpliiv*. ami uv< ompuiil«-«l by 
Schoolmaster Max Rutter and Mrs. 
Dr, Bttirkey and Bandmaster Reid.

The hoys are all scholars. muslcltns 
and athletes. The band took 1 years 
to form. 2.000 boys being elect«‘«l from 
the various states and then forty were 
selected from those by Bfr Walter 
James, late Agent General in IahhIoh, 
an«r oftTew: TYn?y K«rrten‘'bur‘wmi 
$ t ft.000 for expenses and Intended to 
go only o the Paelflc coast of America. 
The plan has now been enlarged and 
the band will go round the world.

The hoys play the game of Austra
lian football Which last year was in
troduced into the Ban Francisco

bools by the returned California 
touring boys. . They aiso play soccer 
and baseball, having learned the latter 
in America. They are willing to meet 
any boys' teams about their own age 
during their stay here. They aU«o 
swim, phi> cricket and every ««tlier 
game known In the south and afé 
track runners and rifle shots.

They have a brass band and have 
"Issued a challenge to the world of 
boys. The challenge has been ac
cepted by a band It) WtH-iT Arrange
ments are' to be mmle by the Y. M. 
C. A. to look dfter the boys while they 
are here to entertain and amuse them. 
They are expected to stay thé first 
week in the new year in Victoria.

The premier and minister of .Edu
cation have expressed their interest in 
the tour. The trip Is expected t<» cost 
at,out $250.000. and the boys have so 
far been able to pay their way by 
concerts and games given in the cities 
they have visited. The tour is backed 
by the Federal government and the 
parents of thi* boys or the district 
from which they have come have 
subscribed $250 for each boy.

F.ARL GREY COMPETITION

London. Nov 30.—Manager Orr has 
arranged with Earl Grey for contin
gents representing England. Ireland. 
Scotland. Wales, South Africa and 
New Zealand to coinpet«s in th<* Earl 
Grey competition at Toronto exhibition 
next- year. Invitations for such com
pel I tors will be sent by the Duke of 
Connaught to all governor-g« lierais.

FAVOR GOVERNMENT 
BY

Winnipeg Candidates Also De
clare for Adoption of 

Single Tax

Winnipeg. Min.. Nor. SO.—Sweeping 
< hang.vi In the government and admin 
Istratlon of th. city of Winnipeg are 
forecasted here.

A canvass of the candidates out for 
public office shows a large majority in 
favor of the adoption of the single tax 
ami the commission form of city gov 
ernment

Out of every twenty candidates 
whose views on the single tax question 
were ascertained It was asserted that 
not on.* v .1* opposed to Its gradual 
Introduction during a1 period of from 
three to five years. Among twenty-two 
candidates who explained their \ lew 
on government by commission, only 
one was fourni opposed to it.

INVESTED WITH
THE RED HAT

(Continued from page I.)

The venerable group which now en
tered drew the gaze of all present. The 
American prelates. John Farley, arch
bishop of New York; William O'Con
nell, archbishop <»f Boston; and Dio
mede Falconio. formerly apostolic dele
gate at Washington, were eagerly 
pointed out. They, with the other car
dinals Just rr -ated, approached the 
papal throne and one by one knelt be
fore Pius X.. kissing his hand And foot 
ind receiving the papal embrace.

They were then taken to the place 
i apart f«*r them to th- accompani

ment of music h) the Slstlne choir 
The new cardinals then again ad

vanc'd, separately; to the t>><>t <»f the 
throne to rec«*lvp their red hats, which 
were held over the heads of each recip
ient "by th «'master of cefefnrt riles white 
the i»ohtlff repeated the usual Latin 
formula for such occasions, after which 
lie embraced the supplicant kneeling 
before him.

When the ceremony was closed, the 
Pope arose, bestowed the papal bene
diction on all present and withdrew 
with all the t?ardlnals and others who

1

A Warm Bathroom

Every mother should be careful 
that the children take their baths 
in a warm room. The chill of a 
cold room is dangerous after com
ing out of the hot water.

A Perfection Smokeless Oil Heeler brings bathroom or bedroom 
to just the degree ot warmth you want in five or ten minutes. All you
have to do is to touch a match. ______ ;______ —

The Perfection Healer bums nine hours on one filling and is 
always ready lor use. You can move it anywhere it is needed. 
There is no waste of fuel and heat warming unoccupied rooms. 
Just the best you want, when and where you want it

The Perfection is fitted with an automatic-lock*» flame spreader 
that prevents the wick being turned high enough to smoke and is

Draws leaked either le turquoèe-Wee eaewel or plaie Meet ; I 
eg end durable—rumble 1er aey ma m ear berne. 

Deelm everywhere; or vne lo eay e#»ery of

The Imperial Oil Company, Limited
------------ -------- —T-

<-■

Boots and 
Shoes

WAY UNDER 
REGULAR PRICES
McCandless Bros, 

A Cathcart

had formed the procesaioa, the choir 
tsinglng as they went, while hall and 
corridor re-echoed with àcclamations In 
a medley of many tongyva.

After accompanying the pontiff to I’t 
apart nrents, the‘ new vardlnals fort * * 
a little priH'esslon of their own. -pro
ceed t*d to the Slstlne chapel to return 
thanks ane the honor cvji(vrr«*d on 
them.

After the public had disperse.! all the 
cardinals returned with the Pope, pre
sided over by the head of .the church, 
when he granted the nexv eardbmt* the 
privilege of participating in and speak
ing at meetings of the congregations, 
placed the cardinals’ ring on their 
finger and assigned each of them to 
the charge of a titular church in Rome.

The titular churches assigned to the 
new cardinals are for the purpose of 
providing the latter with clergy to 
carry out religious ceremonies while 
they are In'Rome. Th«* church allotted 
to Cardinal Falconio Is that of Santa 
Marla Aracoll; that of Cardinal Farley 
Is the church of Ban Clemente. Form
erly these churches formed little Inde
pendent dioceses and were ruled and 
administered according to the will of 
the titular cardinal, but now the car- 
thflStE possess a kind of protectorate 
<>ver their titular church and the 
clergy attend to them.

- - WALK ULUU1 MLUtS.

Kansas City. ^ Mo . Nov 3a.—Accom
panied by a «lelegat lon of mount «ni police 
which met t lient at'TWa city limita.-Mi. 

law! Mr*. Dmight Wolff, ending a Ht.-VAs- 
tnil** walk, arrived here to-day and waro 
gr-eted at' She city fiUTby.Ihè mayor and 
other «»tfi«*lats.

The. ,-Wùlffs first Ivgan their hike 13 
months ago at' Bsn Antonio, Texas, walk
ing 1 hence to Atluntor-^Q.. and New York 
hr fore turning w.-xt Mrs. Wolff Is clalm- 
fng the woman's long-distance walking 
championship of the world.

The Wolff home is in Kansas City, Kas.. 
where Mr. Wolff was n music dealer until 
hi# health broke "down and physician* ad
vised fresh air and c-xerglse^

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

-j

FOR SALE
Tenders will be received up to hoou 

December 15th. 1911, by the under
signed as Mortgagee in possession for 
the purchase of Lot 6. Block 6. Town of 
Sidney. North Saanich District, and all 
the buildings and machinery com pit*- 
ing engine and holier, planers. Jointers, 
boring machine, etc., and lately occu
pied and used by the Sidney Hash A 
Door Factory. The highest or any ten
der will not necessarily be accepte«L 

For further particulars apply to 
A. BERQVIST.

Slduay.

^
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'HUGH GUTHRIE MAKES
BORDEN UNCOMFORTABLE

I ----------------------------—

He Shows Up Alliance Between Conservatives and 
Nationalists—Demands Government's Naval 

Policy—Premier’s Shameful Surrender

loyalty and devotion of the people of 
Canada to the British Crown and Em
pire. The result of the division proved 
my case In that respect. How did hon. 
members vote on that occasion? The 
amendment of the Prime Minister 
put 'first. The Nationalists of the 
House now In the House voted against 
It. My hon. friend the Minister,- of 
Trade and Commerce (Mr. Foster) 
voted for It. My hon. friend the mem 
ber for Centre Toronto (Mr. Bristol) 
voted for It 1 mention that because, 
when the amendment of the present 
Minister of Public Works was put im
mediately afterwards, up stepped the 
Minister of Trade and Commerce from 
his seat and sneaked out of the door 
behind the Speaker's chair, and out 
stepped the hon. member for Centre 
Toronto and hurried out the rear door. 
A moment after, when the amendment 
of the Minister of Public Works was

House of Commons the other day he 8ay no* and 1 know 1 am correct. He1 put, two names are «Knitted from the 
tel.» pact which haa Wen well main- I""" ,h<‘ <‘holce of wh"m l,e wa” «**■ votln* "**• '■"h,r «'ro or lh'

13

When Sir Wilfrid I-aurler delivered Conaenallvet of Toronto? Waa he the 
his remarkably brilliant speech In the!frw choke of the Prime Minister? I

, . . . ,. ... . „„ . ; choice of the trusts, of the mergers, oftolned by hla lighting auBPortera. Hugh;the corporation,, and he ail. In hi, 
Guthrie, C. M. Macdonald, Hon. Wm. ! place to-day with the record of never 
Pugsley, F. Carvell and l>r. Clark have having given more than one Conser- 
assuredly made Premier Borden, dur- j vative vote in his life, and of having 
ing the debate on the Speech froin the ***en until last spring a pronounced 
Throne the most uncomfortable man In Liberal. He sits there, the represen- 
Canada. Mr. Guthrie was particularly tativ^ of the trusts, the mergers and 
trenchant and effective. He always is. the corporations.
It I» not too much to ,ay that the mem- j Mr. Sp,.nkl.r. Thl. hon m..mb,.r <Mr. 
>er for South Wellington is one. of the Guthrie» will please withdraw that ex- 

Htrongeat Canadian, In public life to- pre„,l(m. , lhUlk „ ,carLcJy pari la 
day. Of striking appearance, next to mentarv.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the most striking , 
in the House of Commons, and pos- : 
sessing a line voice and splendid de
livery he stands in "the front rank of 
parliamentary, orators. Mr. .Guthrie's 
speech will repay close perusal. It fol
lows: —

Mr. Guthrie (South Wellington). Mr. 
Speaker, whatever opinion one may en
tertain of the remarks of the hon. gen
tleman who now has the honor of lead
ing this House, one must surmise in 
the first place that hi* temper is net as

Some hon. members. Go on.
Mr. Speaker, order.
Mr. Guthrie. I will bow to your 

ruling. Mr. Speaker, but I hardly think 
my statement Is unparliamentary.

Mr. Henderson. That is not bowing 
to the ruling.

Mr. Foster. Bow a little deeper.
Mr. ÇSnthrle. If my hon. friend (Mr. 

Foster) thinks I should withdraw the 
statement 1 will do so in deference to 
him h«'catise I fee! more sorry for hlra

genial as we might expect from a man ]*j*an *<ir an‘X man *n Cabinet. tor
who suddenly has been elevated to a 
very high place of power and promi
nence in.this great country. It was no
ticeable on the day this House opened 
that something was wrong.

After am experience of twelve ses
sions with my hon friend (Mr. Bordeni 
In this House, J do not believe that I 
«ver SAW him so Irritated, notwith
standing that he should have been 
genial, smiling and bland. It Is all 
very well for him to-day to protest 
that there is no friction In his Cabinet 

-ami that all Is peace and harmony, but 
his own discomposure Inclines one to 
conclude- that even at this early date

the pant seven or eight years I have 
seen the Minister txt-Trade and Com
merce the dominant Conservative fig
ure in this House I have seen him the 
real if not the titular leader of the Con
servative party. Onfall .great occasions 
he was the leader of debate, he formu
lât» <1 the Conservative party, he dic
tated terms, and now 1 do not like to 
see him relegated to a more or less In
significant position in the councils ok 
his party. And, when I speak now, 1 
speak more in sorrow than In anger', 
because «luring the past summer I had 
the honor of knowing my hon. friend 
(Mr F<if<ter) more intimately than at

everything Is not so happy as he would any l,n‘vlous time and I found him -|Rlllue 
have us think. There can be no doubt, j,mwt Kt*nlal and a*™eable travelling partv were 
as thP Frlroe Minister has said. that companion 1... found 1dm above all heard
the personnel of the Cabinet may not ; ing* 14 th"fouKh Imperialist. There 
satisfy the leader of the opposition, but l* nothinK anti-British In the make-up 
a more serious question is: does it °L the Minister of Trade and Com- 
satisfy all the supporters of th.- right jmerce. ,fe ,s a” Imperialist from be- 
hon. gentleman himself. I need unlv g*,min^ to <n<1 «ml it is with sorrow 
refer to prominent Conservative paoer's thal 1 hl,n denied *hls rightful post, 
and to the speeches of Conservative a,,<1 am>th«*r taken In his stead, con-
public men to prove that all is m l itrary go the desire of th«* great mn-

present Minister of Trade and Com 
merce ami the other the present mem
ber for Centre Toronto. There was one 
man, h«>wevcr, in this House on the 
Conservative side who had the courage 
of his convictions; I refer to the Min* 
ister of Militia and lH*fence (Mr. 
Hughes). He refused, and he was the 
only one who openly refused to vote 
for the Nationalist amendment; he 
voted against It. The balance of the 
Conservative party voted for It, ex
cept two who as. I have already said, 
flew the coop.' That was the condition 
when the Speech from the Throne was 
read laat year.

Now, another question has inter
vened In the meantime, a question 
which has engaged very largely the at
tention of the electors In all the prov
inces of Canada to the exclusion, 1 
think, of moat other questions. In the 
province of Ontario I do not think the 
navy question was discussed at all 
during the recent election: at all 
events. I did not hear It The discuss 
Ion was purely and simply on the trade 
proposal*. The verdict on polling day 
was certainly a decisive one and was 
against the then government's pro
posal. But I believe In the province of 
Quebec there was not a fair, unpre
judiced, unbiased discussion of the 
trade Issues at all. The predominant 
discussion In that province was the 
discussion which the so-called Nation
alist party thrust upon the people, and 
was nothing more or less than an ab
solute'condemnation of the then Prime 
Minister of Canada, charging him with 
being too British, too Imperial, and a 
condemnation of the navy policy of the 
government, in- which promises of all 
kinds were made, that if the Llbernl 

defeated we would have 
laat of naval defence 

throughout the Ikmilnlon <V Canada.
I’nder conditions so marked In the 

province of Quebec, and with no «ither 
great issue before the people, the peo- j

satisfaction, and that the Prime Min-!^or,ty of tiu* (,t>nservatlves throughout 
Ister has fallen very far short of satis- jlhe I,omtnlon.
fytng even hla own followers. It may I Perhaps there was a reason for U. I 
be raid It is none of m> business, b,.t have nu doubt th« re was a reason for

»I hold that every elector of thin .Do
minion has a perfect right 
express hbnaclf froelx upon the p.\ 
m nrel of the Cablatt or upon any In
dividual mt-mht-r of il. I shall not 
going beyond the limit* of proper ertti 
cfsin. if I state

it, and I believe the real reason Is now 
the dominating Influence. In that 
cabinet of the hon. Minister of Public 
Works (Mr. Monk».

I am going to direct my remarks to 
the proposed amendment to the Ad- 

few reasons why 1 .dress, and to what it suggests. I think 
tniî.k there is not entire harmony the amendment 1* most opportune. I 
a/ound the Council Board. There Is noi remember particularly that Just a year 
«louht considerable disappointment oni4*"- on the debate on the Address In 

• this side of the House, but there Is a ' reply to the Speech from the Throne.
good deal on the other side too, and 
that which impresses the onlooker 
most profoundly Is the glaring evi
dence that the Prime Minister has not

the hon. Minister of Public Works 
moved in this House an amendment 
upon the na\*y question. In the Speech 
from the Throne on that occasion the

been a free agent in the selection of nls navy was mentioned, with the progress 
ministers, and that he haa been ,hat ha<l been made In regard to it But 
shackled in some way. the particulars ; did no* satisfy the hon. Minister 
of which may never come to light, but °* Public XX <»rks, and he undertook to 
the evidence of which is very appar- ,move an amendment. I think he said
ent. There 1 • no doubt in the world 
that the personnel of the ('ablnet sur
rounding the Prime Minister Is not the 
result t«f his own choice. They have 
tame to the council of the nation not 
by any process of natural sel«*ction; 
they are the work of the political high
waymen who say: stand and deliver.
And the Prime Minister instead of. re
sisting as we might hope he would 
have, has held up his ’ hands and de
livered. Will any hon. gentleman on 
the opposite side; will the Prime Min
ister himself say that the occupant of 
the high position of the Minister of 
Finance was the result of natural se* 
lection on the part of the Prime Min
ister or on the part of the Conserva
tive party. I read the speech of the 
Minister of Finance at his nomination 
a few days ago, and he told the people 
he had entered the Cabinet through the 
open door I have no doubt he did, but 

- he-get-1he-*loor-opened ? The 
<loor was locked, barred and fastened, 
but It was opened because certain In
fluences with a batterinc-ram on their 
shoulders, came to the door and 
smashe<l the bars. Does anybody think 
he entered the cabinet with the con
sent of. the Minister of Trade and Corn
in'r.« • i».»es anybody belleye h. en
tered with* the cofceeat of the Borden 
Club or the .Albany Club .or the First: them 
Ward, or Fourth Ward or Fifth Ward I with

that his object In tlolng so was to allay 
the tormenting condition which exist
ed In Canada over that naval proposal 
His amendment was in the language 
following:

The House regrets jjjat the Speech 
from the Throne gives no Indication 
whatever of the intention of the gov
ernment to consult the people on Its 
naval policy and the general quest ion 
of the contribution of Canada to im
perial armaments.

My hon. friend the Prime Minister 
was evidently not satisfied with that 
amendment of his quondam coüoag ie. 
He moved a second amendment and 
the only difference to a casual observer 
between the amendment of the Minis
ter of Public Works, and the amend
ment of the Prime .Minister, was that 
the Prime Minister, for I think pur 
pose* of his own, premised bis amend
ment with a bold statemont of the un- 
aKeraMe- -b»y#By—and devot km -of-Om»- 
péople <»f Canada to the British Cro.xn 
and Empire. I believe that the Inten
tion of the Prime Minister, when he 
moved that artu-ndment, was to drive 
from him openly the support of the so- 
called Nationalist party In this House. 
He did not want them particularly to 
vote for his amendment, and he knew 
of no better method of preventing 

doing so than by prefacing It 
i declaration of the unalterable

pic having disposed at the election of . 
the question df trade relation* with the j 
Vntted States, was it not to be expert- 
ed that In the Speech from the Throne 
there would have'* been sortie pro
nouncement by the government as to 
its naval policy? The absence of any 
suggestion in that respect emphasized 
the situation. Pwiple all over the 
country thought, why does not the 
Prime Minister state what he and his 
government Intend to do1* But not a 
word, not a reference in the Speech 
from the Throne to the great question 
of naval defence In the Dominion of 
British Empire.

Now, there Is a history to thi*l ques
tion. and I am going to be x*ery brief 

1 discus* it. This question was 
brought before this House for the first 
time in a most a«lm1rable manner by 
the present Minister of Trade and

•mmerce. it had not then become a 
political football; It was a question on 
which all parties agreed They agreed 
to establish a Canadian navy first of 
all, with schools for the training of 
cadets and officers, under the super
vision of course of the British Admir
alty. That r«‘*olution stands to-day as 
the unanimous decision
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Minister, while he msv disregard my 
advice altogether—although I am cer
tain I am giving him good advice—can 
cut the Gordian knot which confront* 
him very simply If he so desires. Why- 
In a few words, by a short declaration 
now or In the near future he can take

if he will take that stand at the very 
earliest date possible ami let the coun
try know where he and his party are 
upon the question which Is x*ery prom
inently before the people. Why? Be
cause he has permitted to enter hi* 
cabinet three hon. member* of whom It 
!■ said that they are In their Inclina--, . ____■■ iw-y »ir m meir invima-the House ,lnt«i his confidence, ha can thr|r ^

f..... himanlf fr. .m Vntl.mallsl ■ 11 H ...  

THE SAFE COUGH SYRUP.
Because coughs and colds are common 

property, and cough medicines are numerous 
and cheap, many people dose themselves with 
stuff which the family physician would justly 
and unsparingly condemn.

NA-DRU-CO Syrup
of Linseed, Licorice 

and Chlorodyne
on the other hand. Ii a remedy which la 
compounded by expert chemists and approved 
by physicians. V/e will gladly send to your 
physician or druggist, on request, a list of lta 
Ingredients.

Na-Dru-Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice 
and Chlorodyne gives immediate relief in cases 
of coughs, colds, bronchitis, loss of voice, 
pains In the chest, or any similar throat or 
lung troubles. Get a 25c. or 50o. bottle as a 
safeguard for this winter.

Cbealcal Ce.
IIS

approved rime and again hy the pre- 
*<-nl leader of the government—In his 
sp«f<-h at the Dominion Day banquet 
In London In the same year, and In 
hla speech at the hanqut't In Halifax 
after his return We were all one on 
that question until when? The date of 
the hyr-election of Drummond and 
Arthabaska.

* All went well until that day and 
then my hon. friend the h-ader of the 
gox'ernment and his colleague* seemed 
to have fallen from the high plane 
which they took In regard to naval de
fence in this country. Fell for what 
purpose, for what object?. To grasp 
at any thing? Yes, to grasp at the 
Nationalist vote in the province of 
Quebec. Not openly. £0, they- w ould 
not_Uike . vaut i»-p.enjy._ their supporters 
in the province of Ontario would not 
permit it; but by fair means or by 
foul they meant to get control of that 
vote. 1 am sorry to say In looking over 
the result of the last elections in the 
province of Quebec, though the Na
tionalist* may be hut small In numbers 
they are well scattered throughout the 
country, and that element In rallying to 
the support of Conservative candi 
dates In riding after riding were strong 
enough In many of the ridings to 
change the complexion of the provinces 
some extent. But we are thankful that 
the great bulk of that province still 
remains loyal and true To what? To 
the naval defence Of this country for 
the protection of .Canada and the pro
tection of the Kmpire. My hon. friend 
the First Minister need not Imagine 
that he can simply say In regard to the 
naval «mestlon: "Give us time, we 
have only had a month or two months 
Give us time and we will decide upon 
whut we are going to do/' He has to 
do morn than that. This rmu-liy is 
committed at the pr«-sent moment, to-w 
naval po!l<*y. The navy has been start
ed. Home hon. memliers are Inclined 
to laugh but we rmust fhake a start 
somewhere, and my elatepient was that 
the navy has %ven started. Training 
schools hav<- been eslahllehtNl. training 
ships have beer, procured, advertisr- 
menls calling for the construction of 
cruisers and destroyers Issued, and 
lenders from the leading naval con
structors of Great Britain have been 
recelveil. There is no turning back on 
this question, we must go forward with 
It; and the people of Canada, particu
larly In this House—expect this gov
ernment—this ultra loyal government 
at election times to come forward with 
its policy, with It* naval pit,grafhme. 
The policy which ha* already been ad
opted they can change If they like, hut 
the principle must remain there; and 
I am absolutely certain In my own 
mind that my ho*, friend the First

free himself from Nationalist support 
If h«- want* to and get on this side of 
the House twrktng for a proper naval 
■rheme even though he should lose hi*

holt* Nationalist following. 1 want to 
know from my hon. frleml the .Minister 

f the House of J0f Trade and Commerce (Mr. Foster)— 
he Is usually a candid man—I want to 
know from my hon. friend whether he 
Is prepared to stand by the statement 
which he made In this House last year 
In connection with the navy? Will he- 
stand by that? If he will 1 am satis
fied. 1 want to ask my hon. friend the 
Minister <if Militia and D«*fence wheth
er he will stand by the statements he 
made in till* House less than a year 
ago? If he will 1 am satlstii^d and the 
lieople of the country will be satisfied. 
And, sir. If any one goes away from 
this House in the hope that this queg- 1 
tlon la going to be settled by a plebis- j 
cite or by a referendum, I for one en 
tertaln the
be settled In such a way. 
hon. friend the First Minister known 
its well as anybody that constitutional 
practice^. parliamentary practice,.. de -.

<*el life Nationalist* as apart from Lib
eral or Conservative; and one of these 
hon. gentlemen, the hon, the Minister 
of Public Works (Mr. Monk) If he Is 
reported correctly • In the newspapers 
has said that not only was he Invited 
to enter the cabinet, but he was per
mitted to select all the minister* from 
the province of Quebec In that selec
tion he has Included himself and two 
other hon. members of whose x-lews 
and leanings In regard to Nationalism 
there «*an lie but one #q»ink>n. All «if 
them wt»re not up to th«‘ eleetbm time 
follower* of my hon. friend the Prime 
Minister at all.

An hon. member: They denounced 
him.

Mr. Guthrie. They are to-day le«l by 
Bourassa and laivercne. Although my 
hon. friend the Minister of Public 
Works may smile at the remark. m\

.. . .. ... .statement 1* actually correct and we
ipfnlon that it wll never j rrad th that my old d„sk.

1 tnink m> mate—my old deskmate in this House 
— Mr. Annand I^ivergne has bwn hir
ing a special train to come to Ottawa 
nt a late hour ot the nhrht to mn-olt

msnds of him that Ii- a, Ih, h.,.l of th, yir„ Vlnl„„,r r„nm>,
I Ha ffAI-AYnmitfi I oH U11 Ink., a 11 II m A n . . .the governim-nt shall take a position Oh 
this great question. If his position Is 
challenged In his own party or 
throughout the country he will have an 
absolute right to go to Hla Royal High
ness the Governor-General and ask for 
a dissolution and submit that question 
to the country. He van do so In the 
usual way but he cannot crawl under 
the gate or out through the bars of the 
fence by any referendum or any pleb
iscite to the people on this question. 
We on this side of the House can make

of the cabinet. I»oes not that add some
«Concluded on page 14.)

HAVE NARROXV ESCAPE.

Two Men Forced To Swim t«i Shore
When Hr, Rpeaks Out .en_______

Launch.

Bellingham. Wash., N«*v. 30. —When 
the gasolin# launch Nautillus. owned

up our minds on that question. Just a* » ^y Stone &. Webster.and uaed In tow
hon. memliers opposite made up their 
minds not to allow the reciprocity 
agreement to pass. And if we hav,* to 
stay Iv-re and force that questton to 
dissolution we will do it In order to
make the government------

Some hon. memliers. Oh, oh.
Some hon. members. Hear, hear 
Mr. Guthrie. In order that the gov- 

ernmeni may take a stand, a constitu
tional stand, on what is at this mo
ment the greatest question -with which 
that government has to deal, although

Ing supplies for, use In building th«- 
Bellingham Skagit Interurkan, caught 
fire and blew up while anchored al 
Blanchard eaHy yesterday morn
ing. Captain Ilaycx aml_„EflAifiver 
Boon» y wer«* forced to plunge into 
the ice-cold water and swim to the 
shore, 50 yards distant. Both me* 
w^re asleep at the time. They rushed 
to the deck clad only tn their under
clothes. The sh«K^t of flami burned 
off their slight clothing. With hair 
and eyebrows burned away, they man-

Regularity-

they have omitted all mention of It In I aged to mnk«* shore and walked half 
the 8p«M‘ch from the Throne. I <lo pot!a mile to sh«‘lter.
believe there Is any reason for delay | ■ ■_____ ________________
in the matter. I believe that my hon. 
frleml the First Minister has In his 
possession at this moment all the In
formation he requires. I bellex-e he 
haa, I knotv he has, the results of the 
Imperial Conference which tofk place 
In 1302, the subsequent conference in 
1S07. the conference of 1909, and the 
scheme mapped out by the admiralty 
during the present year, lie know* 
what the British Admiralty want*.
Why this delay? Why not say, within 
a reasonable time at all extents, what 
he lir going to do? He Is the man who 
Is responsible anil the man who must 
take a stand on the question; and he 
will avoid a great deal of trouble I 
think In hla own party and a great deal 
of annoyance throughout the country

of the bowels is an absolute neces
sity for good health. Unless the 
waste matter feim the food which 
collecta there, is got rid of at least 
once a dav, it deny* and poison# the 
whole botfy, cauM .g biliousness, indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 
and other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
bowels. t>r. Morse's Indien Root 
Pills—entirely vegetable — regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak
ening, sickening or griping. Use

Dr. Morse*» " 
Indian Root Pills
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Immediate Possession
Sewn room eottngp. (Ydttr Hill Road, near King’s Road.

1NDKEKASIHLK TITLE

Price $2,950
Terms extending over four years. Interest 7 i>er vent.

TO RENT
Sever! room cottage on waterfront, over acre land, close to 
^ tram, lmat house and bathing pool.

Rent $35.00
4. SEVERAL FVRXISIIKD COTTA OKS TO RENT

DAY & BOGGS
620 Fort Street. Victoria Established 1890

*

Manchester Rd.
ON THE MILE CIRCLE

Beautiful view of the Gorge. Sewers, gas. light, .water, etc.

Lots $1300 to $1700
jâsy terms.

lluilding restrictions.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd
AGENTS

222 Say ward Block Phone 2470

Willows Beach Waterfront
120 feet of waterfront. 200 feet deep' All Reared, •iplendi 1 
view of Oak Bay. clone to ear. Fine summer residence, etc.

Price $5000
ONE-THIRD CASH

lEa
11 MeCallnm Block

TENDERS WANTED
TENDERS will be received by the undersigned up to 

noon on Saturday, the 9th December, 1911. for the purchase 
of the following properties, vis:
1 i—Section 14, township 2, Rupert district, consisting of 483

acres more or lefts of Coal lands situate on Port McNeill on 
the east Coast of Vancouver Island.

2 —Sectioh 44. Claym|not district, consisting of 179 acres more 
or less of Timber lands.

3—An undivided one-fifth interest in the following Timber 
lands, situate on Lasquetj Island. Sections 13, 33 and S.W. 
1-4 of Section 29.

For terms of payment and any other particulars apply to 
’‘{fie uhiTe’rsigneir TeiuTers Van' he su limft i*rJL >r“oiftïïî'pr<ipert j- 
separately and for the whole together.
A The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

R. V. Winch & Company, limited
521 Fort Street, Victoria, B» C.

IhUGH GUTHRIE MAKES 

BORDEN UNCOMFORTABLE

(ContlnuM from Phk> 13 )

truth to u>y statement that the actual 
leaders of the Nationalist party are not 
in this I louât* V But I v as surprised to 
•ce within the last few days in the 
paliers that when the hon. Minister of 
Militia and lH*fenee (Mr. Hughesi b«*d 
called his Held officers, his staff off* • 
cors and his commandera of battalioaa 
together, that there was present Htn 
on that occasion one captain, Annuml 
I at* ergne, the only junior utliwr e*i- 
«ont I y who was permitted t«* attend. 
There is no getting away frcm the 
fact; there it is. X«sw it might lie. m;i

Hunyadi "q| 
Jânos

Natural Laxative 
Water

Recommended 
by Physicians

Refuse Substitutes
best remedy for

CONSTIPATION

suggested. Why, sir, as I ha\ e said, 
the Navy ^till is not a thing of the fu- !

‘“jV 'l ,a', ' ,'7 i,» 1 ture. but a thing of the present. The !be asked why should we object to the
Nationalist* taking , art In an ,dl«.n- johJeetl.ni raised to It l.y linn m-ntl.- 

• istmtton in this mtmtry * Well, w (flu raeli opstoslte was that It dht not go far 
be i undid on that tpfestlon. I object, • .«nough ; it did not meet the views of 
I. a» h loyal I:rIt 1*1, aul.Ject. a* a rrhm. Minuter I,.-cause It

did not give “unity of command," that ! 
is it did not give the command .of out | 

nadlan fleer To the British Admir
alty. That clause «if the < ’anadtan j

be-
jllever in th.* British Empire. I object 
i lx* va use I do not think tho Nationalist 
propaganda Is a loyal propaganda: and 

: 1 believe that the sooner we join hands, !
'if It Is-eamc nn,.-sSarj t., Juin I N^'al S. rvl.v ,\v t . nn t*. amend.-,1
il.iti.-ral and ( v-n.,native, and stamp „ ,,,,, ,ia, much
It ont r-M.t and l.rainh th- in-ll. r it . m It, „n I m.t .nmuglt Imp- r-

U,o.,M l„- f.,r and tin- twicer U „„ ni That Cl r-ts in
I would Ite for th ■ i-rilish Empire.

Department of the Naval Service
A competitive examination will be held 

In .November n**xt at the examination 
cent re j of tlie Civil Service Commleeloi. 
for the entry of Naval Cadets for the 
Nava! Service of Canada; there will be » 
vacancies.

Candidates must be between the ages Qf 
14 *ntl 1« years on the let of January 
next, -nuat be Bt Uish aubjecta and muai 
htv- rtabled, or their parents must nave 
resided In Canada for two years Immedi
ately preceding V16 examination; short 
periods of absence abroad for purpose of 
•duration to be considered aa residence.

Successful candidates will join the Hoyal 
Naval College at Halifax in January next; 
the coure* at the College la two years ana 
the coat to parents. Including board, lodg 
trie, uniform amt att expenses, 1» approxt- 
n.atciv 1400 for the final year and |250 for 
th«* e**cond year. .» -v ,

On passing out of College, Cadets will 
be rated Midshipmen. *n<t will receive pay 
^ " * of |2at the rate < ! per diem.

Parents of Intending re my dates should 
mak-i application to the S-er«*tary CtvU

Service Commission, Ottawa, before lfitn 
October next.

Further Information can be obtained on. 
application to the Secretary, Department 
f Naval Service, Ottawa. .
Unauthorised publication of this 

will not be paid for.
O. S. DEBRA RATS.

D< puty Minister of the Naval Service- 
Department of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa. Aug* at let. 1S1L

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan

[d. h. bale
lanMi c .—p..;t j— !■■■■v.oniractorcT Duiiiirr | ^

Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Are.

Telephone 11401

I -.denounce th* pmi agenda of the 
| NationaliHl h-advr t a-< sectional, as 

■I tending - th«* *< e 4i-***t4*tl«*» the
J.province of < >ut*l>vc fhJîtr hvr ai^ter 
j provint-»** io ii»..; vonfvderatinn. I dv- 
i n«mrv'f it 1» menace t-» confederation 
j Itself, a - 1* ti-lmi t rial In every sensé.
! And th** IThm* MTritiTér and his col- 
ileagues know that what I «ay on thin 
[point I* correct Why not thru, t. r 
, minute the alliance ? It will only bring 
j trouble, sooner or later, and probably 
js**oner than my hon. friend thinks.
I Everybody. I think. t* disposed to give
1 th. iTim.* Minister a fair (pphCtUnlt)
to show Canada what he and his mln- 

j lsti-ra van do They are returned by a 
j very substantial majority. I believe 
1 they have within their ranks sufficient

I
t.» ivHiNt any Nationalist appeal or any 
calamity which might be threatened as 
following such an appeal 1 bellcv?: 
that We have on this side of the House 
w hat will make up for any support <»n ( 
any qtw*»tt«m raised by the Nationalist 
which may coat the present govern 
ment the votes «*f some of those nov 
sitting behind them. I for one would 
do SO. and I think 1 could undertake t«, 
get a good many from the province ot 
« Ultimo who would do like Wive. The 
Prime .Minister has only to ■ onsult his 
own friends of the Borden Club of Tcr- 
nmto. of the Albany Chib of T«*ront«*; 
h«* has only to recall wfoat was said by 
his friend the m”**ml»»r for West To
ronto 1 Mr Osier> who came down to 
Ottawa when the cabinet difficulty was 
• m. Read his description of what took 
place. "I’peasy lies the head that wear 
the «’rowii." says the poet. And L am 
afraid that during two. or three weeks 
after the 21st of September, my hon.

! friend the leader of the government did 
not have many nights of quiet rest 

I Ills friend and staunch supporter the 
I member f«*r West Tor into came here, 
and, returning declared that he was 

j disgusted w ith the action of hie col
leagues -two hundred of them down In 
« ittawa crying for portfoll«js, two hun
dred of them, and only sixteen posi
tions to give And a great many men 
of cabinet ability, men w h«> have done 
good service and displayed great ability 
during past years in this House had to 
be excluded, but *«fftie of them might 
have been Included had not the blud
geon been held over the head of the 
Prime Minister, had he been allowed to 
In* a free agent, and had the process 
of natural selection been allowed to 
proceed. I IteUeve he would have sur
rounded hlmeslf with à band of gen
tlemen who would haVe given more 
satisfavthm and peace of mind to him
self and greater advantage to the peo
ple of Canada.

.The I*rime Minister said—I do not 
know that I should refer to it, but l 

ill do so in closing—that the lust 
campaign, 10 far as he and his party 
were concerned, was an economic dis
cussion not a national discussion.

Mr Borden. I did not say that.
Mr. Guthrie I beg the hon. gentle

man’s pardon; I so understo«>d him 
Mr. Horden. , I said that the discus

sion was carried on on both grounds, 
and not on one only.

Mr. Guthrie And the hon. gentle
man read something from w hat he 
called a "manifesto.” I do not know 
to which manifesto he referred; he Is
sued so many of them. At all events* 
that particular manifesto has not come 
to my notice But I think that prob
ably I attended as many meetings in 
the province of ontarfo—and, with 
good results—as any other member 
who sits In this House, and I can say 
that In those meetings I did not hear 
a discussion of th** trail»
Yhr -represeii raTTVFs of'' iff*» other side 
from the economic standpoint 1 have 
h«*ard very able lieutenants of the hon. 
gentleman (Mr Borden 1 refuse to dis
cuss. the question upon economic 
grounds at all, saying to the people 
that even if they did lose a few dollars 
It would he to their advantage to re
fuse this proposal, for It would lead 
eventually to annexation, It would 
mean that we should be swallowed up 
by the UnltoA Wales. And why should 
It lead to annexation? Van anhody tell 
me that? This reciprocity proposal Ts 
dead, bU|t can anybody tell me now why 
it should have led to annexation? The 
attfWjUT Is it le th.* only answer that 
can be given—because I*r« Hld«*nt Taft, 
or t’hamp Clark, or Senator Beveridge, 
or some other of the cheap yellow J«»ur- 
nats Of the United Ktales said It would 
lead to annexation. And these l*o|«l 
gentlemen opposite, these loy*L gen tie- 
no n. taking that as a threat, w.re 
ready to tell the people of Canada to 
lie down under it, that If President 
Taft said It was so it must be so—for
getting that what seven or eight mil
lions of free Canadians had to say on 
that subject was the Important thing, 
and not what President Taft had to 
say

However, that Issue Is out of the way 
at present, and I think the motion of 
my right bon friend ( Sir Wllfrhl I«aur- 
ier) the leader of the opposition to 
amend the Aildreaa is a nu* t perti
nent one on this occasion. . ularly 
in view of the personnel of the present 
cabinet. We do not believe there Is 
harmony; the country does not Iwlleve 
there Is unanimity. If cabinet respon
sibility Is still a good British doctrine 
let us have It In Canada as well as In 
Great Britain I jet the Prime Min
ister free himself from his troubles as

It, iV.t 

1*1 ism.
w hich provklen that the « ' uaci • 1, i. • 5 J 
may g<« t<* the def«*nve «*f tlo* !-< il "re 1 
upon the 4>rUcr oT the Govern «a* . in 1 
■Coimcll.- If that d«>cM not suit th*- ma- j 
jurRy In tiffs ll«»u.s«-, that clause of-the 
«’an&dUtn Navy Bill ran*- In* atn**n ' d 
also. But why not go on? If y«*u want 
the Canadian natT to patrol foreign 
waters, stgte s#> hi the Ghil 8erV|ce Act 
by a short amendment If you^ want 
to kixiw whether th« re is aii emergency 
or n«»t, and you should give a cash con
tribution, a «able w ill serve your pur-

But I believe that there if* eom' lhing 
b**hlnd what we se»* in th«* ne««papers, 
that th** policy which the government 
will follow jn regard to the Canadian 
navy service will he à |**li«\v of delay, 
delay, seeking to put the matt* r over 
until the Nationalist movement in the 
province of QuoImm* shall have quieted- 
.down: and I honestly, thought t«»-nlght 
when my hon friend the First Minister 
commenced hjs speech at twenty mln- 
trtr« to stx, thuf h»1 titmsetf w as aftirai- 
ly playing against time imtll th** a«1- 
journment so that he might consult 
w ith-the Minister of Public Works The 
case, how ever. Is In the hands of hon 
members opposite I thb.k we ciiuwl^ 
<»n the gallant Minister of Militia .and 
Itefenee (Mr Hughest for "his support 
on this «iiiestiiin Me was out when 1 
made my statement regarding him a 
few moments ago. and as It was. 1 
Think. eompÎTmefîHrfy! 1 «=••«• n*. nÉMIF 
why 1 should n«»t r«*-«*tate It In his pr«*- 
sen**e, lie is a man in whom we oii 
this t*i*le of the House ha\ e a ^r* at deal 

!Hof e'ontuiem'e ax a gallant ofllc.er, as a 
u man w ho is not a fra i«l t«* |*ey tribute to 

his predec-essur, as a man w ho »:as not 
afraid, w h«*n occasion re«piired. to vote 
against w hat is known as the Monk 
amendment last y»*ar, and the only 
Conservative who did so, as a man who 

not afraid to express his opinion 
and to stand by his opinion Now all 
1 ask of the Minister of Militia and 
Vfence is that he will stand by the 

opinion which he uttered In this Mouse 
at page 292 of last year's “Hansard" 
on the question so Important as that 
»f th** naval defence of < ’anada. We 
on this side rely on the good sense, the 
mmmI judgment and the manliness of 
the hon. Minister of Militia and De
fence. and we ask him to stand with 
na on that question and force the gov
ernment to take a stand on the t’an-" 
adlan Naval Bill if that stand is not 
satisfactory to the people of this coun
try. then We shall have no hcsltatloh 
In asking for a dissolution and seeking 

new inaidate from the people*, hut 
not by referendum, and not by a pleb
iscite.

Ill

FOR MY LIVING
AND NEED GIN PILLS

"194 Gordon St., Stapleton. X. V.
"Will you 

kindly Inform

Gin Pills

In New York 
City'* I learned 
about them Inst 
summer.— M y 
daughter went 
to K I n g s t o n .

«hit. and jq**n! the summer them She 
got some of your Gin Pills and sent 
them to me und 1 tried th«*ma and 
found them, to he the best medicine 
that I ever used for lCldney and Blad
der Trouble Ob’ t lie \ did me so 
much good and I am so mu- !A better 

hope you'can fix It so I can get Gin 
Ptlt* In New York.

“CHARIsKH COLLINS ” 
Sold everywhere in (’anada at 50c. a 

box, 4 for IS.50. Sample free If you 
write National Drug and Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Dept. * V.T., To
ronto.

If you need a gentle laxative or 
something to stir up the liver, take 
National 1-azy Liver Pill*. 25c. a box.

NATIONAL RKSRRVB.

Lord Haldane, secretary for war. 
speaking at Hackney, made special 
reference to the National Reserve. It 
was a big movement, he said, and the 
appeal they were making *»n Its behalf 
was that the men shouM not f««rget 
their Idealism, and should remember 
what a gmnt and happy thing It was. 
The National Reserve W'as a part of % 
great new ‘ organisation which was be
ing called Into being for the sake of 
the state and for. the defence of the 
country. Th«*y knew' that the army—

- MAKE A START !
*50 cash and $50 every three month» buys a choice lot, 50x132 ft. and larger, ,

in

Sere's Garden Subdivision
On tho car line. City water passes property. Land has boon under cultiva

tion. Lies high and dry. (’all for plan.

Price Only $700 Each

Phone 10 76
P. R. BROWN

1112 Broad St. P. O. Box 428

THESE VALUES
ARE REMARKABLE

$1.500

< ' *

$2.500 o

$1.500

This property lies Just outirfde the City Limits, 
where RiirroumlliiK property is selling at ^lMOO a bit.
TAXES ARE LOW.

Each of the sUU- lot*. 50x12». for ...—...................................................... *1500
Centre frontage of 5u feet, running through, as shown and making half 

an acre, for   ..........;.V. ........... ............................................. $2500

Telephone 284
IMVESTTIENTS

1104 Broad St.

Tracksell. Douglas « (°
1210 Brrail St. All kinds ot Insurance written. Phone 1722

One Acre, Off Douglas Street
Six minutes from train car line. Term* one-third cash. This 

is the cheapest buy we know of.

A. TOLLER y CO.. oo4 yates street

$250.00 CASH
Ital'tnr* $;o HO a month, Inrludtnfr tnt.r-st, buys e brand n»w House end

PRICE «2,250
four rooms, large basement, cement foundation, pantry with sink and 
cupboards, bathntom, wt*ll fitted: lw»t und cold water, kitchen with 
boiler, etc. Dining-room and hall panelled and plate rack, all In beet 
etyle. You muet act quickly to eecure this. Three out of four similar 
one* sold last week. ^

P. R. CLARK
Care fa. Mont.lth A Co.. Chanrery Cliambera, Langley Rt. -Phone 60

HOUSE
HUNTERS

|We have a most exteusivu- 
list of houses in all parts of 
tht* city. H wd-I pwv ywt to 
mtu us if you arc looking foP" 

a home.

OWEN - DEVEREUX
IRVESTMEXT COMPANY

"or. Fort and Douglas. Phone 19*)

$100 CASH
And the balance easy buys any one of the remaining lots in

BUENA VISTA
A subdivision that possesses advanlagi-s which other pn»i»er- 

tit»s do not.

Also a $5,000 New Home Free
With each purchase von will be given a chance in a «(rawing 
for the above priced.home. You may appoint your own 

architect.

For Sale
Modern House. Just completed, 

within half-mile circle, con
taining $ rooms, bath, pantry 
and basement with cement 
floor fitted with furnace and 
laundry trays Well finished 
throughout and bptlt by day

Price $4500
APPLY TO OWNER 
•47 Jehnaon Street.

Build a Home 
of Your Own

Let me submit plans and 
give you an estimate of 

the cost. #

WILLIAM C. HOLT
Builder end Conti «tutor.

(49 Garbaliv Road. Phone R1S94
Plana and Kstimat**» (urnlahed free

ACREAGE
4 Miles from City Hall

On New Car Line
• Cor. Ixd. 5 •crea-.--.-r.'-.-..-.-. : .t‘1rUI ' 
(Mr., I*>t. 6 acree. partly Im

proved ...............................................t.W)
Cor.. Ix>t. 6| ■<'ree ....................... 4.200
Cor. Lot. 10 acres ..................... 4.50V
1Ü Acres, nearly all Improve*!. 12.0UU 
10 AcrAe. all cleared, build

ing". etc............................, 1.500
These a good for chicken 

rnncli*-s or mixed farming. Gooo 
terms on th»* altove. See us about 
these. It don't coat anything. ,

G. W. McAuley & Co.
16ÎT Dougtaa Bt.. Opp. City Hell. 

Phone 2553

and the term Included the National 
Reserve—had undergone a good many 
hanges of late years. The meaning of 

those changes was that they had tried 
to spread as wide as possible the spirit 
of the preparation of the thing. Heaven 
forbid that they should have to go to 
war to defend themselves, but If they 
did their only security was that they 
should be in "a position to appeal to th** 
whole of the nation. That was why 
they had come forward. After the regu
lar army and the reserve, there was 
the Territorial Army, whose duties 
were primarily home defence. They 
■were then to defend these shores. 
again*! anything - that could break ■

through tin* ring of the navy, and they 
would enable the regular army to co
operate freely. The regular army re
quired to heve something more be- 
himl them than the Territoriale, who 
might bettome exhausted In numbers, 
an<l be unable to mobllse at full 
strength when the time came. Still 
more the Territorials would require 
that Infusloh of tried veterans which 
made all the difference to a corps. It 
w-as like putting Mreapi Into- tea to get 
"the veterans Into the middle of' 
civilian clllsen force. Hitherto the old 
soldier had been left to follow clylllati 
life, hut now they wanted to rcv «gnlxe 
him. know him and hfinor him.

MILL WOOD
For Bale at OAVERNE'S WOOD 

YARD, FORT ST- 93 00 a double
load.

PROMPT DELIVERY.
Office. «15 Douglas $t 

Phone 17.

Home Made Syrup
/ÜÜ?

MAPLEINE
I UWOOW» liver 
I <mé 1 «lac th» 

r on MMr*. OSu

I Mwm » mat.
I e» «*» Nr i
*. oonio.

«iwiai' iiiinwoii nMni—w nr i-T
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PlilEElilSl*
SPECIAL !

A\<‘ solil the three (>ri>i>ertie* advertised iu this space yesterday forenoon.

READ THIS ONE
Three Acres with 400 feet Water

front, Victoria West

$85,000
One-third cash, l-ulanci- easy. This is as good buying as those properties 
which we setd-yesterday. Waterfront on deep water is hard to get. See- 

11s to-day about this pro|>erty.

Residence Snap
8 Rooms Modern 

Lot 70x200 _

$6,500
Arrange terms. Mortgage of 

$3,500 against the property indi
cates its splendid viihte. Cement 
floor in basement, water pipes 
and drains for tubs ; furnace, etc. 
"Very finely decorated. Special 
wiring. Bn Happed walls, etc.

Tbr lot has a front ago of 70 
ft., and is 200 feet deep, level, 
with no rock. Chicken houses at 
rear. Commands fine view__of
Mount linker and Oïyinpiêï.

Terms can lie arranged to suit.

Quarter Acre
On Car Line

$1,250
$300 cash, balance t>. 12, 18 and 

24 months at 7 per cent.
Level, gfassy lot; no rock. This 

property is in one of the very 
liest residential districts of Vic
toria. This is.thi* remaining part 
of the half acre advertised here 
yesterday. Tlie <«th<*r part was 
sold. iSnap this tip to-day.

Oak 
I Bay 
! Lots
■ We have for a few days a 

1 block of 12 lots, 50x130 each,

1 close to Hampshire Roa.1 

Terms one third cash, bal-

{ allée (*, 12, 18 months.
.

Price en bloc

I $8,400
___________ .

»

j Carrie & Power
I Money to Loan Fire Insurance 
I .1214 Douglas St. Phene 1466

ACREAGE
Choice Ten Acre Block, close to

Quai.ra Street Primping Fta- 
tion, all gond liui‘1 under cui- 
li.atiyn. no rock, s minus or 

. fd.uu.s rikhf lu tin.' for sub
division.- One quarter cash. 
Price, per acre .... A......... $1250

R. B. PUNNETT
Phone 111». P O. Drawer iK

- » to. Mahon Block. ViUor ia

McRae
Heights
Adjoining Buena Vista
McRae Heights are sit
uated ou the Cedar Hill

Road.

Present Prices

$600
Per Let and Up
Terms *100 cash,' bal
ance 10 per eent quar

terly. '
COOCK»OOOOCXXX>»>X!UC<XJ

TO LOAN—$20,000 at 
Current Rates

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN 

& Co.
1212 Broad Street.

Phone 55.

I. C. SALES CO.
1412 Government St. 

Opposite . West hoi me Hotel 
Phone 2662

$.V>fi CASH handles a i-plemlUl 4 
roomed house, full b*s«*ment. with 
electric light, etc., ai*»* 65x265; 
prive $2.625.

SNAP EXTRAORDINARY—A- 5 
room, modern house.and lot, every 
convenience,. water, light, open 
fireplace, sewer, etc . at 2317 
hhakespeare street, north Den
man. sise 61x177; price |3.7qO; casn 
$.',<»», ha la me $26 t»er month. This 
Is a splendid buy. as owner 1* 
leaving the cotlnlry. Come and 
aee us at once. •

GOOD 4 KOOM HOUSE AND LOT 
given away at cost price as owner 
needs the money, size 51x122. at 
Kerr street, near Gorge View 
Park ; term*. $.1*1 rash. an»l ba - 
a nee to suit purchaser; mortgage 
$7»; buyer to get Immediate pos
session.

A Big Snap
a' House. w till X»

Am orchard of young fro t trees, 
dota.- 4o the Gorge car line, just 
oytsidc the city limits.

Pris# $2250, on tern-.s.

WELCH BROS. A CO.
1006 Covminw.it Sirwt

WANTED
W< haxé an en«iulrv for a 6- 

roomy»! 1 louse In the Fr.W.e d 
or Oak Hay district » Applicant 
will p»y uli cash. About IM»00.

Also « 7 or k r«*ometl House 
cldfic in. ttia* $1.00$ will handle, 

vire Insurance Wjltttn

*deea, Spiuyied t Set 1st II I
Ph.ciw 1741. *1 F.rt Si.

ADJOINING

UPLANDS
FARM

VERY CHOICE

ACRES
.. at- ;—

$2,000 Per Acre
(I.KAKhl) and suitable. fur 

s.ihdivieUm.

AI«« c-.-l buys -ii this dis- 
trivl ftvm hijiglc lots to 
aeroigv pii» ta, at reasonable 

prices.

Cross & Co.
632 Fort Street.

SCIENCE AND 
CIVILIZATION

By T. H. I>odeon.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

In every age. and In every civilized 
state of society, there have been mind 
craftsmen and hand craftsmen, and 
both have contributed of their best 
to the huge sum total of common good, 
llut whilst hand-craft has its limita
tions and stops off at the perfection of 
it process, mind-craft finds no such 
barrier to its ever-widening field of 
action, each step forward in the re
gion of thought nearer its apparent 
horizon only bringing into the range 
of vision of the eye of the mind a" new 
horizon line two |faces beyond the last

No generation known to the his
torian has been without its thinker 
whose thinking tools wrought finer 
workmanship than all Its other think
ers, and each brilliant thinker had a 
message which helped tolling human
ity to realize that : "Work Is the one 
great law by which all organized mat
ter Is moving slowly, but no less sure
ty and steadily, to Its unknown goat.” 
Work is indeed the lot of the scientific 
thinker, iamg after the hand-worker 
has found jest in his bed, and the 
frivolous world has frivolled Its last 
meaningless frivol for the dgy, the 
scientist still bends over his expert 
mental processes with a patient, plod 
ding persistency the likes of which no 
irdlnary mortal can emulate. But 

your scientist Is a man of destiny. Na
ture has bidden him bite his wisdom 
from the flint of natural law, and he 
bites hard at his mental pabulum.

Modern science has long recognized 
that the age In which we live Is essen
tially utilitarian, and that the value of 
all things is a measure of their value 
lu units of utility. Is it not due to the 
scientific use of thinking timls that the 
utility mantis able to predetermine the 
calorific value of fuels for steam rais
ing, and gas manufacture, to such a 
refinement o( accuracy that before the 
first lot of steam Is raised, or the 
charging of a gas retort, their output 
and interest-earning power on capital 
Invested can be foretold ' with more 
thaa an ordinary’ degree of certainty. 
To he able to know and to apply na
tural law to Industrial processes all 
things must he reduced to units of 
volume, of weight, of time and of cn- 
rgy- for the utility man. and these in 

their turn by a peculiar process of 
mathematical conjuring are given 
market values In dollars and Cents. 
Science does this and civilization 
moves a step upward and onward.

It Is a popular idea that the pur
suit of scientific knowledge is pre
eminently an occupation In the sha|n* 
f a hobby for the man of wealth and 

leisure, but since nature holds on to 
her secrets. with a grim and terrible 
grip your pioneer in scientific research 
must also be fearless. lTnllke the sol
dier hero marching forward to the 
firing line, no strains of martial music 

lay the man of science Into the dan
ger zone, out into the blackness of 
the scientific night he steps fearlessly 

•rward without cheyrs front the ga|- 
htrj ami lie luii. iiglit, ami the frtvotoui 
world knows him not.

l’lague and t>estHence must Ik* ex
terminated and antiseptic surgery 
made possible, so that one by one the 
ills that human flesh is heir to no long
er have the terrors for modern civiliza
tion they had for thV* civilizations of 
our forefathers. In Africa the horrors 
of sleeping sickness and miasmata 
must be fought, and the scientific 
physician gets to work, thus opening 
up and making piwaible those paths in 
the wilderness where the white man 
can now tread with Immunity, and the 
refining Influence of civilization has 
pushed its frontier line another mile 
stone nearer the millenium.

Auckland, New Zealand, has a case 
of bubonic plague, and Its health nfll- 
cer and his assistants have themselves 
shut in the plague-stricken building 
until the infectious rodent is caught 
red-handed With its plague-transmit
ting fleas, thus checking In its In
cipient stage what must otherwise take 
on alarming epidemic proportion. Has 
modern civilization anything more 
consistent In the way of altruism to 
show than this?

To the surgeon of to-day X-ray pho
tography has a self evident value, but 
risks must be taken and he takes them 
without the slightest thought for his 
own .safety. My predecessor at th«* 
seh<Hi| of mines. New Zealand, 
equipped the local hospital with one of 
the heat X-ray outfits In the Domin
ion and died from X-ray cancer. The 
mining and »i\ii engineering world 
urfrig atoml for,ji. x-.
plosive, and scientific chemists attack 
the fearsome problem. The last ex
priment of one makes It Impossible 
fur the shattered fragments of his 
anatomy to lie reassembled for com
plete burial, and another pays trllatie 
with a lost hand. L>ok around his 
lalroratnry shelves at the harmless 
looking bottletf-up forces n wafting 
those peculiar reunions with each other 
wtiteli TtlF HbWnffflc ~ chemist calls 
chemical affinity, and which the elec
trical research, man is coming to call 
potential affinity. Watch him weigh 
>ul his Ingredients for an experiment 

with a delicate balance that would ac
curately weigh a minute fraction of"Uv 
legendary hair of Shvlock, and you re
alize that th • weight of a single halt* 
tuo much of this, and the lacking of a 
hair's mass in that, would probably 
furnish exit for the experimenter by 
means of the roof of his laboratory in
stead of the more pbusant way by the 
door. Sec bow nicely he marshals his 
glycerine and his nitric add, his char
coal and his sulphur, his ammonia and 
his Iodine, and his picric acid, etc . all 
standing shoulder to shoulder awaiting 
in mute obedience the word of com
mand from their commanding olflcer. 

(and you grasp the true significance of 
' th»* word |ii»>n»-» r. In religion and poli
tics. In art and in science, in fan every 
walk of life, has Its pioneers, the rest 
of us .ill following up the trail meekly 
lik»- sheep. Thus it is that we have 
only one Plato and one Socrates, one 
Archimedes and on» Kelvin, <>n< Lister 
and >»ne Dalton, one Napoleon and one 
Nelson, one Jesus and one Dux Id, 
through tfte agency of whom the Omni
potent from time to time transmits His 
measaue by proxy to the human fam
ily. that it may at. last shake Itself 
free from th»* shackles of a .false civi
lization xvhere science and truth are 
ci r.tvd strange bedfellows.

J5
.X.

Bargains in Acreage
3.12 ACRES on new B. C. Electric tram 

line, between 5 and 6 miles out, in li^lit
timber. Only ....................................SI,250

2.25 ACRES with over 650 feet frontage on 
tram line. Opposite the above Price,
only ....................... .............SI,100

2.22 ACRES on eorner, 300 feet triim line 
frontage; a few large trees, balance light 
brush ; has nier sunny slope to south. A
lovely piece for .............................. $1,350

2.18 ACRES on opi-oshe eorner. elioiee
piece for............i............................*1,350

2.08 ACRES adjoining the above 2.18 acres.
Only .......................................................91,000

7 ACRES at Oordon Head, the famous fruit, 
district. All cleared. Per acre...$900

COME EARLY AND

1.15 ACRES on V. & S. railway, near Carey 
Road, op|M)aite Parkdale subdivision; 
eipial .to 8 lots. Level, no rock. A few 
small trees. On 2^4 mile circle. 92,500 

10 ACRES at Royal Oak station, 5 miles 
ou^, all cleared and cultivated ; level, no 
reek ; a choice piece for subdividing. Per
acre, only ........................................$1,000

2 ACRES. Khawnigan Lake, 264 feet water- 
frontage ; suitable for subdivision. Price.
only ................................................. ... . 9750

i>'/2 ACRES on Metchosin Road, all cleared 
and cultivated, close to water, slight 
southeasterly slope, good drainage ; 
school, church and public hall opposite. 
Cloa** to new C. N. R. Only... .*3,000

GET PARTICULARS

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government St. Phone 491 P. O. Box 502

THE 8. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

M3 GOVERNMENT IT.

ACREAGE.

Twe Acres in the North End. with tw’o 
frantages; excellent building prop
erty and inside city limits; ti cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 1$ months. Prie#* 
te-v; t.................. ... $6,000

Fixra-aera Lets on V. * H. RaHway, 9 
miles from city; deep, rich, black will. 
Easy ternis. Prices .per acre up 
from ............................................................ $200

BEST BUY IN BUSINESS 

PROPERTY
50 x 60 ft„ in the centre of business 

section of our city. Price per front
foot ^ .. ..............................$1,000

LOTS

Camoeun St., just off Pandora and 
close to new high schtml a|te. lot 62x 
113. with fruit trees, close car; % 
cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. 
Price................. |......................................$1J50

Fairfield Estate, just off Musc SL, 
lK*txv<*en Richardson and Fairfield. 
60 x 120. One-third cash, bal. 6, 12 
and 18 months. Price ............$1,600

Kingston St., close in. 60 x 120. One- 
thlrd cash, balance easy. For. $2^00

Pemberten Rd., residential site, 165 feet 
fronting by approximately 125 feel 
close to Fort Htreet car line. Van 
be purchased in separate lota, any 
raasonabl» term**. For the - whole. 
Price ... ....................................... $8.000

Gladstone Ave and Pandora St., large 
corner lot tliat can he made into 
:» large lots, commanding excellent 
view, close to car. $6bo cash, bal
ance can be arranged. Price $3,500

HOMES
Fourth Street, near Jubilee hospital, 

51» x 150. with L-rtK»m modern dwel
ling (new), ‘close to car line/ Sl.ooo 
cash, balance easy. Price .. $3.800

James Bay, *-ronm dwelling and lot. 
60 x 120. $1.300 cash, balance $600
in 6 months; $600 in 12 months and 
balance on mortgage l*r1ce $3.500

Nswpert Ave., Oak Hay. 8-room, mod
ern House, in first-class condition, lot 
6ùxll2. Terms arrahged to suit pur
chaser. Price................................ $5^50

Fairfield Estate, 50x120, with 6-room 
cottage. Just off car line; $600 cash, 
balance at 7 per cent. Price . $2100

Victoria West. 7-room modern dxxelllng 
on Improved street, rinse to Vralg- 
flower Rd., lot 50x120; $700 cash, bal
ance $40 |»er month. Price .. $4.200

L U. CONYERS & CO.
«30 View Street.

Cast End " Brand n< w House, contain
ing 7 rooms, all modern conveniences 
throughout, everything up-to-date in 
every respert. fine lot. close to Fort 
street, and high sch<s»l: reas«»nal>le 
terms can l>e given. Price .. . $4,600

Hampshire Read—Two nice level lots, 
high end dry. close to car Une; reas
onable terms. Price the pair $3,000

Hilda Street—Fine building site ; terms 
arranged. Price ............................... $2.000

Chester Street—Splendid lot, close to 
Cook street; easy terms............$2,000

Haultaln Street—Fine corner lot; easy 
terms. Cheap for ............................. $750

Pembroke Street—Large lot, 60x141; 
easy terms. Good buy fur............$950

F1RK INSURANCE WRITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1319 DOUGLAS STREET 

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Residence Y 2403Phone 816.

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Bread Street.

The choicest waterfront let on corner 
of «nymph»" Avenue*^-and WtUow* 
Beach, 50x17/). This lot takes in 
al»out 40 feet of^sandy beach. Price 
2,000, and will soon be double, 
waterfront lots are scarce.

FOR YEARS WE HAVE MADE 
HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

We have at the present time a beau
tiful 8 - room new house on Vancou
ver Street, cement foundation and 

• floor, very large reception hall and 
den. beam ceilings and panelled 
walls, two open grates, furnace in 
stalled. This house is beautifully 
finished and is an ideal home for 
anyone. Terms can be arranged.
Price..................................................... $6500

We have also a new 7-r«»om house In 
the same district Just being built, 
cement foundation pn»l floor, furnace 
Installed, l»»t 46 x 1X6. f 1 600 rash 
and $100 rxery three months. In
cluding Interest. Price................. $4900

Have you heard about VALLEY VIEW 
the new Burnside Road Subdivision? 
Corner Lots on the Burnside Road 
for ........................................... .................$850

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Ageiita 

Money te Leeib- Fire end Life Insurance 
1222 Breed Street.

We have the following properties lor 
sale:— ,
Battery Street—One and a half storev 

llouse, containing six rooms $3750 
Cofduthal Road—Two storey, 5-room

House and Lot» $9x204.............. $2100
Chapmen Street— l u Morey 6-n* *m 

house, mod. rn. lot 69x141. |S719
Oak Bey Avenue—One acre and S-nvun 

House, suitable for 8Uh»livl8io*i; 
cheapest buy In the district $$S00 

Pandora Street ('orner uf ''aiiiosini, 
large two-storey Hou«e, j) ro-.ms, 
modern, rents for $,1F. lot r,-«*l *a
Price.......................................................... S/J00

Shakespeare Street—Fixe ro .iji Ibn^e, 
modern, for.................................. $2800

CAPITAL CITY REALTY CO.
Rea! Estate Flnnnv'.U end li<<1i*«trial 

, Agents
Phone 2162 61$ Yates Street.

la

That Saskatoon Is a great nr Jural 

railway centre will not l»e dl>iu.i« »i ot

ter a glance at any relia Me map For 

several years Saskatoon has r»tain»d 

the distinction of being the rentra «>f 

the greate st railway construe ti

the entire world. Come in and li t a 

show you lots in Saskatoon at Ten 

Dollars down and Five Dollars a 

month. No Interest; no taxes. « '..me 

rly. as we could only get a few i« 

this valuable subdivision.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

Let 50x125. close to Oak Bay Ave., on 
Hulton St., stone foundation for 
house, fenced; $200 cash, balance $16
per month. Price .. ..................... $1100

New five-roe tried House on f’haurer
Street ........................................................$3300

House end Let, Pembroke St., rents 
for $22.00 per month. Price.. $2100 

Cdrner Blanchard and Broughton Ste.,
Lot 60x90. Price ...........................$27,000

Fort Street, double corner near Jun« - 
tion. Price ..................................... $3500

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.

Two Valuable Water Lots on Victoria 
Harbor. M foot of Yates Street 

To Rent—Three-story Warehouse oe 
Wharf Street

Victoria Hall. .Blahchard street Is 
open for engagements, suitable for 
dances, entertainments, lectures, etc. 
For particulars apply “Tito Elite," 
1.11 * Douglas street. •'

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

VOTERS' LIST
Registration of Householders

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

; nil prryomr who are British subjects 
and arc n»»t the assessed jxvners of
l^opertv but who are required to reg
ister their names in accordance xviih 

K.-vtSoii 10 of the Muni- ipal Elections 
ArL 19#*. must enter their names and 
flic statutory declaration with the un-

Listen—The best chance you ex er had
of secwlng » little. 1h*om* of your 
oxin. A four-roomed House, bath

" fWW "’’S’tHI...fglflYY' “
minutes from Gorge car. for $625 
cash, and a mortgage, not imyable 
for three years, of ........................... $750

Two Splendid Lote tin Hulton Street 
North, level, grassy, ami dry all the 
XC.ar, at $2^0 below xalue, to sell 
quick; $160 cash. Price................$700

LINDEN AND ROLLAND
Brokers.

738 Fort St. Phone 2870
INSURANCE

Money to Loan—Rente Collected

One-half Acre on Coats Street, first 
class location, high and nil »b:xred 
$200 cash, balance easy. Unix $1000 

Fine Lot on Third Street, size 6»> feet 
frontage. $60 cash, balance*'};1» rer
month. Price ...........  x600

Big Snap for To-day—ld,cal large «-or
ner on Robertson street. $:t«*o cash, 
balance easy. Reduced from $1.500
to ......    $1350

New House, 7 rooms, all modern. xvaVis 
burlapiH*d with beamed ceil it ys, tr. 
an Ideal location. $7,’f0 cask
Price ...........................................................ft.'##

Beautiful Lot on St Andrew's Street. 
James Bay. near Government Iv.v 

terhvii: Pricr r r:.";';1. ,_r,Tl2qO"' 
For results list your prepr-rty xx ith us;

WE HANDLE THE DIRT

A. T. FRAMPT0N
Fort Street and Pemberton Building

J ’xrfa 3
have l>een sold; 7 lots left. .Oir« 
early or you will miss them. Up
from ................................   flOCJ

Kingston Street, 10-room House amt 
lot. 60x120; mortgage $.1000 can re
main. House Is let for $50 jm r
month. Knap at ..................... ?. $8500

Alberni—I-ots. each ............................... $1V3

r before 5 ji 
“mb< r n«*st. r 
Tax -Receipt mutt be 

• ry person making sucl

dersign»'d <»n " 
first day of I)«

The official
produced by c' 
declaration.

J. S. FIAI YD.
C. M. C.

,axv I'hatrfbcrs. Bastion Street, Vic
toria. B.

IN THE ESTATE OF DR. FUANVI8 
WALTER HALL laATB OF VIC
TORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

• ' '—r~
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 

"re.lit- rs and"other persrns having anY 
claims or «lemands against the estate of 
Francis Walter llall. late of the City of 
VI- I--n i. Physician ami Nurgeon, decoas- 

< <». w ho dje.1 on the 3rd dav of October. 
Ml. -ad wtm Will wllk a Codudl 
thereto was proved in the Supreme Court 
of British Cvlumb'e. oh tho rtth day e4 
October, 1911. by Henry Uhartcs Hall, the 
Kxeeuter, and Annie Marla .lebneton. the 
Executrix therein i.amed. »reJy-reby re- 
qui red to stud proof I» writing of tneur

laims or demands duly verified by Htatu- 
tory l)eclaration, to us the und«-rsiyi,<d, 
rtollcltore for the said Henry Charles IL*!1 
and Annie Maria Johnston, on or bcf.iro 
the 27th day of Novemlier. 1911, at the 
undermentioned address, after which date 
the Haiti Henry Charles Hall and Annie 
Marla Johnston Will proceed to distribute 
the, assets of the said Francis Walter . 
Han. deceased, amongst the part Us en
titled thereto, having regard only to fhe 
claims and demands of which they shad 
then have had notice. And the wdd 
Henry Charles Hall and Annie Marta 
Johnston xv ill not be liable for the assets 
of the said Francis Walter Hall, dec» seed, 
or any part thereof so dlstrihm- 
l-' rson or persons at whose claims or de
mands they shall not then haxe ImJ * 
tine. And ail persons Indebted to 

-

WUATKD ,t Vlclui-I.. B. C. Ibis Hth de> 

WUJOTT.' MACLKAN * #HAXDI.rT.

Executor and Executrix Henry «’tiarteb-
Haii and A Rid*» Maria Juhnetv*
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FAIRFIELD SNAP 
Wellington Ave. 

Each $1,250
i Three choice lots close to car, park and a.

We have buyers for all kinds of property. |
List your property with us.

LEEMING BROS, LTD.
524 Fort Street. Phones 748 and 573

If It's Service You Want 
If lt*s Smoothness You Want
If It’s Silence You Want
Then You Do Want a

McLaughlin Buick Auto
Ask For demonstration of 1912 models, which are ready for de

livery.

Western Motor & Supply Co.
Rhone 696. 1410 Breed Street

SOLICITOR'S FEE 
SUBJECT OF DEBATE

New Westminster Alderman 
Takes Exception to Payment 

of $100 to Barrister

Now WestmInster, Nov. 29—With 
the Idvh of laying a permanent imvo- 
ment In the spring the city council de
cided at the regular meeting to repair 
Sixth Street temporarily. Owing to 
the fact that the TV (' I;" It Oo arc
now engaged In laying a new car lift* 
up Sixth Street the street will have to 

I he graded In parts and a new maca- 
i dam pavement put down. A report 
j was brought" In by the Hoard of 
I Works two weeks ago to ■ macadamize 
'at an estimated cost of $9,000. It w-ns 
I also considered necessary to cut down 
| some of the shade trees, and this the 
| council were loth to do. The t*-m- 
I porary work will he started as soon as 
I possible.
I The report of Aid. Johnston, chulr- 
1 man of the Finance Committee, n 
commending the payment of a $100 

I rMalning fee to E P Davis of Van

I couver was the subject of a heated 
argument between Major Lee and 

j Aid. Hryson. AM. Johnston reported 
I that according to the city solicitor 
the account was In order''and-stated 
that Mr Dayla had been retained on 
the Coquitlam Lake «lam question 
when* ft was first brought before the 
«ount^i. Aid. Hryson Insisted that the 
report was only a nartlal reporj. and 
that Mr Davjs had never been re-'

PB8PERTIES TO1 BE 
OPERATED ALL WINTER

B. C, Copper Company Pre
pares for Busy Season— 

Awaiting Coke

Phoenix. Nov. 29.—E. E. Warren. 
General Manager of the Rrltish Co
lumbia Copper Co., when interviewed 
here, dated, that all their propertied 
were in a state of preparedness pend
ing the arrival of coke. They intend- 

jed to wjirk all their producing pro- 
i pertles this winter to the limit, in- 
jeluding the Rawhide. The coal com- 
(pailles have glyen him no actual date 
j when sufficient cqjcè would arrive In 
f-Greenwood, but they thought thht 
1 there would he sufficient quantity on 
I hand about the second week In De
cember. The comphny could re-com
mence sooner, but preferred to wait 
until a supply sufficient to run Its 
whole battery- continuously was as
sured. A number of men have bepnj 
eiigagi-d at the Kawhide, recently, re
pairing ami constructing new ore 
chutes, the water lines also receivin'* 
«•onslib -ruble attention..

MILITIA FIELD ENGINEERS.___.

Propnaal__ l* » -JJrganlae__JCjmpuny at
Xorth Vancouver.

North Vanc«>uver, Nov. -'J The for
mation of,'« company of Mliitfa Fi- id 
Engineers with hêa«lquart-vr» in North 
Vancouver was foreshadowed at the 

i #4 ter from 
the writ* 
rlinent had) j"

A Little Advertisiig is a Dangerous Thieg!
Any advertiser who puts an oecaaional A<l. in the paper and hurries to 

his plaee of business expecting people to rush in, will be disappointed. He 
will probably remark, “advertising dues not pay.” He says, ‘‘I have tried it.” 
He thinks he has tried it, but not so—he has not even half tried it. To make 
advertising pay you Ml'ST be persistent.

If you are an advertiser, and not quite satisfied with result», we snail be 
glad to interview you.

Newton Advertising Ag’cy

E£2
pv i

IB

talncd. Mayor Lee, however. said I council meeting here In a 
that Mr. Devi* was retained at a full jgmes |> i»vil. In which 
meeting of the committee, and wh-n j stal,.,i lha, ,|lv ,„nltla dep 
Abl. Hryson was present. The matter[ llr ,d<lv Winvtl«incii 1‘.e organization <*f 
was left over for one week frtr Investi- j*uch a company.'and was prepared to 
gallon. i supply stores, equipment, etc.-, for the

The city solicitor reported that the j tr.«inlnv of the men. 
costs In the G. ishen case wre 9&5A Mr r..„ wrole tl, Mliritl.st that th
an,! the Verdict $200 The FInanc • (,.***. v.h,lUl(1 s Vppiv suitable site for i
Committee will Investigate the eus-j djqu jia|| ^Vllj arniorv, 
and It may be appealed. I Mr F. „ fHlllltv,i oul ,hjU al posent

More complaints about flooded base ] t!u.r,, was „„ v ,.n|liny ,lf muru
ment» were received, and it now : FM|.;nK|n„. r* ,n t;v; province and

HOCKEY
Skates and Sticks
Now is the time to got your Skates and be ready 
when the riuk opens. We have a full line of tlie lx-st 

make at the right prices.

THE COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.

726 Port Street, Just Above Douglas

- absolutely i
vu. ami it now 
eseary that mon*1 

storm sewers must be Installed The' 
solicitors for Messrs.. Galbraith A 
Sunn, whose factory was flooded two 
we«'ks ago and regain on Frl-lay. will i 
1».'notified that the city wiUJAL-; 
of all surplus water which gets m'" 
their basement off the street, loth r 
rases will be Investigated and twdgf'l 
bn ffielr rni PTCs. The city -**m‘ltor ml 
the city engineer were instructed i«> 
Investigate and decide If the city was 
responsible.

EXPERIENCE

Ive l a pell- i 
til young men «»/ 

«ruing th- format*
iIso suld that he hul 
tion signed by over ti 
North Vancouver, ’ira.».» 
tlon ■«/ such a <*om:*anv. j

Ableruian !►' (t was »? ill'» opftthoi 
?4*hI- »-«—• '--4a*wl’«"wy+4d—-1b—*—imfli--*--»-
< t-n; for -ti- huU-lln-.'K aui-l moved. that 

«'".ni b*> grant.'I Af-'vr s >ir, •-

■

THEDOCTOE: Ah! yes. reitlase
Bed feverish. Give him e Steed- 
rasa's Powder aad he will isos 
Ae ell rigid."_________
Stcadaun's Soiling powders

ill fa
WILL ERECT PLANT.

A Xmas Gift from Hinton’s
A Christ in tut gift purchased at Hinton V carries WtttTt* a 

prestige that <loes not go with the ordinary gift.
Our name stands for all that is best in

Electric Fittings and Fixtures

Electric Cooking Devices

Hiiiton Electric Company
Boat Builders and Launch. Engine Experts 

Government Street Phone 2245

PIuNEE.lt DEAD

Grand N«»v
■out» Eh.dt U atu 

| Fall*. WAsU Th* 
ye* re <»f ace a ml w 
-nrburg. 1 !i- late .\ 
American when n 
wan th.» locator 
lowtielt;», a ml af 
Meadow*. , whieli

i#—The fK ith <»f 
win -t at M\vr.* 

«b- ".M d w.«> Tl 
“1Iniru near Lux- 
Mr Eh fit , am.- t • 
viuiiK man. and 
th Midway. H «’. 
Liter date Hi.» Hl<

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

)TICE le hereby given that, on the 
day of t>e<*e ’»er next, appllca- 
wlll be made to the Uuperln- 

pnt of Provincial Police for re- 
,1 of the hotel licence to sell liquor 
•etall In the hotel knodrn ae the 
thcona Hotel, situate at Shawnl- 
Iaike, In the Province of British 

imbla.
lied this 29th day of October. 1911. 

LOUIS LUCAS 
JOHN P. SWEENEY 

Appllcanta

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

NOTICE le hereby given that I Intend 
to apply to the Hoard of LW'vneing Com
missioners of the City of Victoria. B. C., 
at the next alttlng* thereof, for a transfer 
of the retail liquor license In reepect ot 
the premises known as the llsll Saloon, 
situate at 81.1 Fort street. In the t’lty oi 
Vh'lorta. B. C.. from the undersigned to 
Andrew Kennedy.

Deled Bt Victoria. B. C.. the Z7th day of 
November. 1911.

JAMES DAVID HIM..
Applicant.

LIQUOR ACT, 1910

OTICE I» hereby given that, on the 
t day of December next, application | 

be made to the Superintendent of 
vincial Police for renewal of the 
*1 licence to aell liquor by retail In 
hotel known as the Màyne Island 

el. situate at Mayne. , In the Pro
's of British Columbla. 
ated this 1st day of November. 1911.

C. J MCDONALD.
Applicant

LIOUOR ACT, 1910.

>TICE Is hereby given that I In
to apply to the Hoard of Licencing 

mlxsionera of the City of Vlctorlm, 
. af the next Hlttlfigi OKreof. fOT 
tnsfer of the Retail Liquor Licence 
•Hpevt of the premises known ae 
Ham Harrison” Saly«»n, situate at 
1404 Douglas Street. In the City of 
*rla aforesaid, from Thé liïtdBrstgn-
» Jason Graham, and from the said 
Uses to Prince George Hotel, slt- 
at the Southwest corner of Doug- 
nd Pandora Streets. In the City of 
ifla aforesaid.

ROBERT HARRISON,
H CATHCART.

‘utors of Instate of William Harrl- 
«m. I let-eased.

Applicants

LIQUOR ACT, 19TO.

NOTICE Is hereby glxen that I In
tend to apply to the Hoard of Licenc
ing Commissioners of the City of Vic
toria. R <’. at th«* next sittings there«if. 
for a transfer of the Retail Liquor Li
cence in respect of the premises knoWn 
as the •Princess" Saloon, situate at the 
Southwest corner of Government and 
Herald Streets In the City of Victoria. 
It C.. front the qnderslgned to II. 
Wanrnell and K. Williams,

DATED at Victoria. B C. the 2nd 
.lay of. November, 1911.

GEORGE STOKES.
Applicant

HereAtLast
Onr stoi-k oF

ENGLISH ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES

which should have arrived 
in the early Kali, have only 
just come to hand, and must 

be cleared out at'

REDUCED PRICES
Some of these would make 
ideal Christmas gifts—bet
ter drop iu and see what 

' we*ve gpit. :—-

TUS0N & CO.
Electric Fittings and Fixtures, 
725 Yates St. Phone 2283

HOTEL
Washington Annex

rrJ SEATTLE
“ K . A modm\

200 R ooms
All Oxitelde

Lew J À es. mmi h>v< II. -“Cmlifl I»
lurtfua Flss- $L5# Fer lift «F

A fc. MfW, irearlelcr

Fern le. Nov. 29. According to plan- 
which have matured «luring the past 
tw«* weeks. thl.V district will f«»r a short 
time only Is» dependent on foreign kilns 
for tire brick and lire clay products. It 
1* stated that before another year has 
elapsed commercial, fire brick will be 
manufactured In the Pass In quantities j^|JO|t 
that will meet the entire demaml «*f the 
west, great as Is th*» expectation of 
that demand.

I .a' st Week D. W. Colvin of Cleveland;
Ohio, accompanied by his «-«insulting 
engineer. W B. H ihl«m. «>f Cleveland, 
returned from the South Fork <»f the 
Old Man river. While there they ex 
amlne<! a lire clay proposition coverln 
some 275 acres. an<1 so satisfied were | 
they with the q«ia!ity of the,clay that a 
deal was Immediately concluded " with j
the owners whereby Mr Colvin ar- j Vanrdtitpr, Nuv 2i 
quires title to th*» property. The work |n u,irkman formerl 
of plant Installation will commence }Ttro*»k»- Scanlan. o'Hri. n Luinb* 
»rty as possible In the spring, and be- w,,n hiji in his «lamag»

this h »KpUal -ex;»» ns.-s and--«doctors* fees 
(am*«un!iiig to $ti«ti, and after Fakkema j 

his \ . i i ; against them 
i t-, r -cuver this amount from him. r 

Judg. Grant gave J\ulgm*nt f*»r th-» 
i amount arid d»*fen*laht appealed. Th«s| 
Court ef Appeal h«M that the jury In 1 

i«*« kn^»- all al>*‘Ut the $ti<8-l 
dr f;-ihived their verdict

City of Victoria
L. complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By- 

La"', from time to time, will be found posted on the Bulletin Board 
at * be main entrance to the City Hall.

the f1r«t !•’

B. c, wlii« h is th» junction" --f,
;hs «' P I : I ' ~ '

■
Riiundary, he wvnt t-*> th» <>ktntg»m' 
• uuiiry, wlvr.’ n » «-ngag- d In t'i«- « «,- 
?l b*r.>livg*»l:«y from livre t*» San 
Francisco. In l6ST tv purchased a 

|ranch near Mv rsr Fill», wher * h*» re- 
j sole,! until some f»>*ir vw»«-, ago., g*T- 
1'i.g fr«*m there to M|Nik;«ne.

HVGLF. HAND F* «II

WORKMAN WINS APPEAL.

Prtn.v«'—rniprrr; Nnr. 
many «îiys un» nasi Î 
vyUl p«ws *ss a military 
bugle batul In full ami « 
Ing. Th • tumor belong 
«jçry Stimis 
mamhng th.

ami bus now 
c.itrying It • • H<- h«i
\ in .* iv• i *idining th

B- frtt-.- ;
’i inve Rui>ert ;

drum ami j 
flu-lent train- I 
to the Ear!

Tenders for Sooke 
Water Supply

Office of the Water Commissioner of 
the Corporation «if Victoria, British 
Columbia. November 22nd, 191.1.

Sealed tenders will he received at the
Fr^l stork coin-1 omr, nf tll„ w„t„r c.mmlMloner. In 

r ul.n -m ha, had thv ■ f.|tv H<u, ,he hotire „( U
far a immta-r of mouths m „„d noon, oo Friday.
« »' «blraca hi aiiap.- for!th, ,6th Ua>. „t Dreemher. 1911. for the 

ronutruetion and Installation, Includ
ing all work and the furnishing of all

fore the enow file* next winter the 
product will be ready for shipment.

The property lies' "about t*»*n miles 
from Lumlbreck. There- ar- thr«
<»f clay exposed. Mr. Hanlon,' who is 
a fire clay expert. Is of the opinion that 
the day cannot be beaten In America.

The initial plant,, when installed, will 
cost Misait $.VT.0û0,

INSTANTLY KILLED.

Cranbrook. Nov. 29.—Nelson Pear
son was killed In a runaway accident 
at Wasa a few «lays ago. Pearson 
and Mrs. Dqnoghue. of Wasa. hai 
been visiting nrighboj* and were r<*- 
Iurning to Hanson’s place, when, on 
desce nding the. Idg hill, the- breeching 
of the harness gave way. the sleigh 
ran up on the horse and the animal, 
scared, bolted. Th*- hors* continued 
Its wild career down the hill, and was 
turning t«f Hansen's place, when the 
rig collided with a tél«*phohe pole, 
which Pearson struck. He hit th* 
pole.with th«- top of his head, resulting 
In a fractured skull and broken neck. 
Death was Instantaneous Mrs. D«m- 
oghue was only slightly shaken up 
by the contact.

Deceased was about fifty years old, 
and had resided In East Kootenay 
upwards of twenty-three year*.- *-n 1 
gaging In ranching.

“ CWfLLtW AfYC DTtAMA'FK1 42LUB. '

Appeal.

Just sent 
drums and

Rhine P.ikk*»ma. j bugles, seven -lru.us and twelve bugle», j me|,rial» and equipment requlr«»d for 
r.iid-*y*'fl by the.Training *t th«i m« n s« lev ted t.» fortniy^ coneerxiug, conveying, and dellver- 

Vo..|the hand vv«!i «..mmence as soon as the |ng of ^i,,, ’1<ake Water to the City 
tin, I î*: ruinent.-, arrive. | mains in thv City of Victoria, under the

_ ■■■ÉtieùeE'

ployaient of the 
^*ms j brought suit against 

ered $l.r,-n In th- 
was stated that th • •

th.» company la the Court of 
Fakkema was injured In thv

company. and 
th -in and r»*c«*v- 
tlatnage avllon It 
omuany liad paid

Shiloh’s Cure
STOPS COUtiHS Sfci,ri$sclu?Ts

mm. .■D

hii'iiu

Chilliwack, Nov. 29—At n meeting 
for reorganization of the Chilliwack 
Dramatic Society the following officer 
nan» elected; Canon Hlnchdlff*. hon 
president ; A .L- Coots, president; Tri-
Caskey, first vice-president; J R. An
derson. secret ary-treasurer; B I- 
stage manager; A. Bunnett, assistant 
stag*' manager; L. J. Thomas, adver
tising manage!'; F. Hart, property 
manager. The «leclslon was made to at 
once start rehenrnals for the new play 
which Is “The Magistrate,” by Pinero, 
with the Intention of giving It early in 
January.

HiX'KEY AT HAZELTON.

Ilatelton. Nov. 29—Hockey prospects 
for the coining season are bright. The 
local club I» preparing for a busy sea
son with Vh# prospect of matches with 
a Rulkley valley team a» well as their 
rivals of the G. T. P. engineering corps 
A skating and hockey club has Just 
been formed. In V**' Bulkley, and It Is 
intended to build a covered rink at 
Tolkwa. The officers of the^new club 
are: R J. McDonell. hon. president; 
Rev. F. L. Htephenson. president; Dr. 
A. H. Wallace, vice-president 1 R. L. 
Gale, treasurer; D. K. Treffry, secre
tary.

You can Replace these Linings
easily, speedily and without the aid of any mechanic Made 
in five séparais pieces so if one burns out after long con
tinued use, you can renew it without disturbing the other 
four This lining is made of extça heavy durable aemi-steel— 
not fire brick It resists the strongest heat for the longest 
time. It is. only om of the many strong exclusive improvements 
ins

! direction and to the satisfaction of said 
(Water Commissioner.
I Progressive payments will be made. 
,as prnvld«»d for In the Specifications, 
‘and salt! work must he done in accord- 
lance with the Plans and Specifications 
therefor on file In the office <»f the 

. Water Commissioner, to which refer 
, *»nce Is hereby made for full detail! 
and description of said work and ma
terials. an«l must l*e comme: ced within 
thirty days, and « onipleted within 
■even hundred and thirty-one days, 
from the dat*» upon which the contrat'! 
becomes binding upon the Corporation 
under the provisions of Bylaw 814.

The amount of the bond to be given 
for the faithful performance of the con
tract Is hereby flxe«l at 10 per cent- of 
the contract price.

All proiMisals offered shall be accom
panied by a cheque, «-ertlfied by a Vlc- 

. torla branch of

the nemssary lands required for this pur
pose from off the north side of sal<1 ave
nue. The asKessrhent, is made on the 
Assessment Boll of 1911. on land values
only

2. Ti* grade, drain and pave with an 
asphaltic pavement Courtney street, from 
Blanchard street to Quadra street. an<1 
«jonatruct lateral connections to aewers, 
surface drains and water mains, ana 
curbs and gutters on both sides of sala 
street, and remove poles. If necessary.

And that all of said works shall be 
carried out In accordance with the pro
visions of the Iy>eal Improvement Gen
eral By-Law. and amendments thereto, 
and the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council, 
In "ccordanee with the provisions of 
flection < of this by-lew. upon .»ach and 
every of said works of local Improve
ment. giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each cnee against Hie, various portions 
of real property to b* benefited by the 
•aid work, and the reports of the City 
Engineer an<1 City Assessor as aforesaid 
l-avlmr been adopted by the Council;

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
said reports are open for inspection at 
the office of the City Assessor. City Hell. 
Doug!us street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, signed by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property to be a sees*--d for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro- 
p<-rty, la presented to the Council within 
fifteen days from the dat* of the first 
ptinrlcatior of this notice, the Council will 
proceed with the proposed Improvement 
upon such terms and conditions as to the 
pnyment of the c-ist of such Improvement 
as the Council rr.sy by by-law In that 
behalf regulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J POW1.BR.
CMC.

City Clerk's Office, Nov 24th. 1911.

RESERVOIR TENDERS

required to do the work. Successful 
tender to enter Into a contract to 
make the Reservoir water-tight and to 
give a five years guarantee of his 
work. Bati»factor> to th». Municipal 
Council.

The lowest or any tender tint neces
sarily a:cc»pted.

■ E

KOOTENAY
5teel Rarioe

and the nearest McClary agent w31 be glad to have you ask him 
lor a ctmdusivt demonstration of all the <#*er advantages. 
Don't spend that range money before you get full Information 
and the Kootenay booklet. Write the nearest McClary branch. 
Now is the bust time.

MEClaiy’s
feniea. Teroite, ««etnal. Wnalmz. Tumeur, St. JUa. 1.1,

Tender, will be received by the tin- 
chartered hank, and ! derslaned up to S p. m. on Friday, the 

made payable to the Order of the ! "« necemhrr. for the repairing of
*frSïïS»Se 5f -'tMT Torp.-ratTon or the ! «be r*mlth-s Mflt Kearrrrdr The par- 
city nf Victoria, for the autn of 119.000 | tl"" tendering v lll re,,ulre to furnbh 
I Fifteen Thnuaand lh,lierai, and no their own ape.iflratlon* stale time 
proposal will be considered unies» ac
companied by such cheque.

Printed proposal forms will', be fur
nished gratuitously upon arpll«*atlon at 
the Office of the said Water < 'ommls- 
slorier, and all proposals must he made 

Nipon such f«>rins attached t«» and form- 
1 Ing part of th«» Spécifications.
4 Printed ■ copie* ut .tiic 8B£.clfl£Atlm6. 
j 1th (proposal forms Included, may lie 
(obtained from the said Water t'omml»- 
“loner upon dep«mltlng $50 00- (Fifty 

; Dollars) for their safe return, and when 
returned. In go«»d condition, eueh de
posit will he refunded.

The Water (\»mmts*loner reserves 
th* right to accept the tender or tend- 

’T* which will. In his judgment, best 
, «ecure the efficient performance of the 
l work, or to reject any, or all tenders or 
’proposals which are Incomplete, con- Tenders will he received by the un 
«lltlonal, or obkeure. or which contain «l«*rsiKn<»d up to S p. m , December ath, 
addition# not called for, erasures, al- ,911* for an Automobile for Fire <?h«ef, 
teratlons, or Irregulr-ltlea.of any kind, F«*r speclfU’athfii which 
which will be rejected as Informal

P S. The time 7*>r receiving tenders 
for the above ha# been extended to 3 
P. M. Friday. December Sth.

WM. W NORTHCOTT.
Vurchaeln* Agent

Tenders for Fire Chiefs 
Auto

■ ■ ■ ■

Failure to name sureties will be suf
ficient cause for the rejection of a

No c ntntct wl!1 be awarded for 
fractional parts of a schedule, and no 
t««nder will he considered that does not 
cover at least onA complete schedule In 
all Its parts.

JAMES L RAŸMUR.
Water Commissioner.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE
That the Municipal Council of the Cor

poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that It Is «lewirable:

L To widening Pandora avenue from 
Douglas street to Amelia sheet to a uni
form width of *) feet and to expropriate

at the office of the undersigned. To 
whom all tenders should be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent 

City 'Hell. Nov. 13rd.

Court of Revision
The Annual Sitting of the Court of 

Revision on the Municipal Voters' List 
of the. City of Victoria will take plate 
la the City Hall, Douglas Stmt, un 
Monday, the 11th day of lv« ."liber, 
lull, at 10 o'chK-k a. m.

WELLINGTON J DOWÎ.EP, 
Victoria. H C. CMC.

November 27th, 1911.
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock end Bond Brokers.

104-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port end Breed Streets

„ FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on ell Exchanges on Commission. 
Privets Wires to Ven couver. Winnipeg, ^Toronto, Montrent

17

C. F. -de SALIS, Ltd.

Members X ictorla Stock Exchange. Orders executed on the Victoria. 
Vancouver or Seattle Exchange on Commission.

731 FORT STREET
Phone 856. P. O. Box 1201

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Ceoltsl. an paid up. ft eat Undivided Profita
•i4.4te.eee ts m.eeo.eee.ee ieei.sei.ee

**■ Hon. Lord Slrnthcona and Mount Royal. O 01.0, and O.CT.O. 
Hon. President 

Richard B. Angus. President
Btfward 8. Clouston. Bart, Vice-President and General Manage* 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Deposits at Highest Current Rates. 

Correspondents in all Parte of the World.

L J. C. GALLETLY Manaoer. Victoria

Over AM the Proposed
Area Which Is to Be 

Taken Into Victoria
Not one district offers so many 

inducements as

ÏBSTÂ
It adjoins the present city limits, will be within ten min- 

uvs ride of the poet office when the Hillside avenue car line is 
laid. There is nothing more desirable on the market to-day, 
and you know how opportunities never occur twice.

A $5000 House Built to Order 
for Somebody and a Clear Title 

to a Lot for Another
Come out with it* to-morrow and lohk over the finest 

-stretch of 47 arre*-of- rreidential pmperf v."—rr~:1

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
McCallum Block, Douglas Street

TRACKSELL, DOUGLAS CO.
Broad Street Tel. 722

Sevan, Gere t Eliot
Limited

Members Victoria, Vancouver & 
Bpok ne Stock Exchanges 

Stocks Bought ar.d Sold for 
Clients - on a Commission Basis.

We furnish quotations and In
formation on all listed stocks.

Orders executed on all the 
leading exchanges.

Phones 2470 and 2471.
222 Sa y ward Bldg.

Look for the 
Three Big 

Fives
THAT’S ALL

TIE FIGURES 
KEEP ON GROWING

PROSPERITY LAID ON
LIBERAL FOUNDATION

Some of the Facts Which Dry 
Statistics of Commerce Yield 

Up to Search

While It looks a very 'dry and uninvit
ing volume at first sight, the summary of 
the trade .of Canada for the month of 
August, the first to be issued by the n«tw 
government and dealing with pnu*ti« ally 
the last complete month under the Libérai 
regime. tells a story of constantly In 
creasing commerce under the policy which 
has brought about such conditions 
prtiepei Ity as have blessed Canada dur
ing the past fifteen years.

In addition to the tables of trade for 
the month the volume contains a very 

I uahle statistical statement of the 
trade of the i>omlnlon for the months of 
August fmm 1S02 to 1911. for the five- 
month periods of - the fiscal years up to 
August 31 In jlhe same years, and for the 
twelve-month periods ending August 31. 
These show a uniform result and demon
strate tlie almost incredible growth of 
trade in the past ten years.

Taking the month first, the total trade 
of the oountry has more than doubled In 
the decade. For August. 1SXC. there was 

total trade done of H0.84S.0n. while for 
that month In this year the total warn 
SX1.370.6M The aggregate of exports had 
grown from f21.JsJS.182 to. |3L1SL:u8. and 
the total of Imports from SlR.x79.Kt2 

208.946. The duty voilecied in the 
month was $3,22tM*q |n «« and $7.986,frjr 
last August.

In the corresponding five months of the 
fiscal years there has lieen an Increase 
In Imports from f90.34t.064 to $2V. 067,930. In 
exporta from $9.1.110.689 to $115.3;>4.49»>; In 
duties collected from $14 484.472 !.. $33.3£*i, 
R3x The 'Vhltihïë oTTrifde "has grown from 
$183.461.161 In 1.902 to $330.408,426 f«.r the 
period from April 1 to August 31 last. For 
the full years, given in the report for 
comparative purpose*, but really being 
part of two fisi'al years In each < use. the 
same thing holds good. Total imports 
grew from $»ti,67r. 106 to $488,863.9*9; total 
exports fmm $213.407.616 to $*8.316.046: 
duties 4'ollected from $33.042.147 t.i $77.7 W.- 
903. and the volume of trade from $4I»>,- 
082,721 to J7KUC1UKM. ——

The exports of Vanadian produce for 
the re*p4>< live -Months of Augusti show 
some Interesting development#. More 
than three and one-half ,times as much 
agricultural produit» was sent out of the 
country last August as' was exported In 
August. 191*2. the figures being $1.99.: «D4 in 
the latter yhar and $7,238.394 in the g-resent. 
The export of manufaetureil articles has 
doubled iron $1.621.382 to $2,9b«.*ei. Ex
ports of thé forests have Inc reused fmm 
$4.#«.316 in August. 1*12. to $6.342.80 last 
August, and the Increase In exports of 
the fisheries was from $962.67.1 to $1.394,19$. 
Exports «if tlie mine were $126.008 mort? 
this year, when the total was $3.406,MB. 
The only decrease was In animal produce, 
the exports In which line were $*.2U4,770 as 
against $x.707.946. Of the exports last 
August over half went to the Motherland, 

to the value of $14.1!56 490. while the 
United States took $9.922. »u6. and other 
countries $3.440,668.

The report contains the British returns 
of Imports of («kmI stuffs «luring August.
In the mailer of i beege this country ful
fils h«s five-sixths of tlie imports of the 
Motherland. She sent oWtr 199,749 hun
dredweight out of the 238.130 brought Jn 
there. In hi/tter. however, the amount 
sent from Canada was a small part of 
the total importation, which largely came 
from Denmark, with Australia and Rus
sia well up In the list 1-7ggs from 11,is
country were a negligible quantity. * Rus- 

Dennutrk and Austria-Hungary, In 
that order; got the lion’s share of the 
trade while France. Italy and Germany 
all got substantial slices.

In the supply of wheat meal and flour 
the Fulled States and Canada had things 
all flietr o*m6 way. hurtsn corn w*s ob
tained " from lluimuinla and llusMa. 
from Rtwain end Canada, peas from the 
British Fa si Indies, wheat from tlie Brit
ish East Indies. Australia. Russia. Can
ada. United States and Argentine. In that 
order: fish from Norway Portugal and 
Canada: ha «on fr«»m the United States 
and Canada On the whob». the trade 
figures show that ‘be Old Country, since 
1906, has cut its Imports of provisions 
from both this country and tlie United 
States by thirty - five pet; cent ..while very 
targe hr augmenting them from Australia. 
Rusais, Argentine. Denmark and Holland 

aggregate trade of the United 
Klngflom for the r five months 4-ndii 
#wgTTwr"$rwifg $1.3.1».m.9B8.' as romper 
with. $2.416.106,319 in the same period of 
last year.

NEW QUARTERS FOR 
LOCAL EXCHANGE

Rooms in the Pemberton 
Building Will Be Occupied 

To-morrow

Victoria. Nov. 30.—The market remains 
unchanged, the only^transartlon recorded 
being 2,606 Portlands at 4 cents. This 
price is the lowest yet touched. Maricopa 
Od are again weak at lj. Intel national 
Coal A Cuke are slightly «aster, being of-

AmeiMean Cahaillan Qil .........
Catui<!fan Norrtrwest on ....
Can. Pjtc. Oil .................;..........
Maricopa oil ................................

International Coal A Coke .. 
Njvvltt Vallry Coal At Cuke..
Royal Collieries ............
W«?stern Coal A Coke ......
B. C. Chopper .............................
B. C. I’aik-'t s. *<>m ..r.-rri.r.
B. C. Permanent Loan ...........:

• N. I*. Flâneries .............. .
Dominion Trust «

Htewart Land ..................
Coronation Hold ..............
Glacier Creek ...................
Klasklno ..............................
Kootenay Gold...........
Lucky Jim Zinc .........
Nugget (Told ................ ..
Portland Canal ................
Rambler Cariboo .......
Red Cliffs..........................
Snowstorm .........................
Stewart M & I»............

lldard la-ad .............
Sales.

2.000 Portland Canal ...

Bid. Asked.
14J

.12 lf'i
01| 013

31.00 33.6U
.61 62

07 .to
1 M

4 25 4.75

3.R0
118.0»)

122 -■)
6O11 9.00

37.
.u2

(if,
.36 46
■ 2S .31
.36
**3J (M

.5?
35 .42

.18

.25
1 M 162

.....................04

[TBECITï HARIRI

.104$ .26 
• 12*9 » 
.15© .so 

tw* * 00
1.7RG t.09 
.10© .30 

.11

1 90

MB

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Winnipeg. Nov. 36.—Wheat Nov . $$© 
99|; l*ee., ü'>H(9r-; May, old, %8, May, new

g4i9*

41*641.
Flax 

173.
Cash prices: Wheat—Close. 1 Nor;, k-.* 

2 Nor . 92*. .1 Nor . 8T.J; N«>. 4. 78. No. 6,
No. 6. »•; feed. 68. Oats No. 2 C. W . 38*.

LUMBERING IN FORMOSA

-Nov,

-Nov..

i39*: I»ec . 396388; May 

I Dec.. 168*61C. May. 17»*r

Seattle. Wash.^ Nov. 30—A contract for 
$&«>000 worth of logging and sawmill ma- 
hlncry to be usedln the first lumbering 

plant to be built In Formosa has just 
been awarded by the Japanese govern 
ment to a Milwaukee company, which 
lias itw northwest hea«l«|iiarters In Seattle. 
The logging and sawmill equipment will 
be used by the government in Its first 
attempt «<» ope* up tlie iuwtb ; resources 
of F«»rmoHo. Ti,. Japanese got 
has ofTh tally dec lilt'd to adopt the Par 
Northwest system of logging and lumber 
sawing, notwithstanding that for 15 year* 
It has been experimenting In other parts 
of the Emplr«' with the German methods 
The Formosa forests remain Intact. The 
amber ts said to be' sufUclent for many 
ears. The Umber was not touched until 

about ten years ago. . following the ac
quisition of the Istoml by tlie Japan 
during the war with China Th«- plant 
will be located at Kugl. The government 
has already spent about $1,600.660 In get- 

ng ready to commence !umt>erliig opera

BOTTLED GAS

Frisco First City to Adopt invention 
of German Chemist.

A $6,006,000 corporation is entering 
the Han Francisco field with gas that 
t»111 bo sold In *boltl<?s from the corner 
grocery. No street mains, no meters, 
no monthly bills will be required. 
Cub will be bought by the pound, an 
Invention of the German chemist. 
Professor Blau, and ha* already been 
prove* practical by several years’ use 
In Europe. It was for the mrpose of 
completing the formation of the new 
enterprise that Theodore N. Vail, 
president of the American Telephone __

Only two changes are recorded In (he
market prices to-day. Whole and cracked 
corn have jump**] from $42 and $45 to $4* 
and $47, respectively.

Prr.tt’s Coal Oil .........................
Eocene ................................................

Meats.
Hams (B. C.i, per lb. ................
Bacon (B. C.). per lb...................
Hama (Arne. lean), par lb..........
Bacon (American), per lb..........
Bacon (long dear), per lb..........
Boef. pur lb. ............................... .
Pork, per lb......................................
Mutton, per lb........................ .........
I-smb, hindqur.rter ......... f......
Lamb, forequarter .....................
Veal, per lb.......................................
Suet, per lb........................................ .

Farm Produce.
Fresli Island Flggtr ................
Butter. Cowlchan ........................ .
Butter. Victoria ..............................
Butter. Salt Spring ......................
Butter. Eastern Townships .......
4M*d. per lo........................................

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack ..................... .
Purity, per bbl.......................

Hungarian Flour.
Qgtlvle's Royal Household, per

Ogllvfe’s Hoys! Household, per
bl I....................................................... .

Roblr Ho >d. per sack .........................
Robin Hood, per I I.......................
Vancouver Mill . g Co.. Hun

garian, per sack ........................
Tcouve- Milling Co.. Hun-

ririan. per bbl. .................. .
T.nke of Woods, "per sack ......
I.r’-e of Wrods. p bbî..............
Calgary Hungarian, tier sack ..
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl. ...
Enderby. per sack ........................
Rndurby. per bbl......... ...................

Pastry Flours.
Srtvr. BeM .................................. .
Snowflake, per sack ...................
Snotvflake, per bbl............. .............
Vancouver .tlil.-g Co.. Wild

Rose ........................................7........
Drifted Snow per sack ...............

Wheat, chicken f«*ed. per ton.. 85 0d
Whe*t, per lh............................ .
Whole C«»rn .......................  .............
Crnçke«l Corn /.................................

Crushed Oats ....................................
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). 7-lb sk..
Rolled Oats <U. * K ). 20-lb. sk.
Rolled Oats Hi. A K ». 40-lb sk.
Rolled Oats <B A K ). 80-lb. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack .....................
Oatmeal. 50-lb. *ack .....................
RoMsi Wheel. 10 Ibc .................
f'racked Wheat. 10 Ihe..................
Wheat Fluke#, per tattft .........
Whole Wheat Flour. 10 lbs.........
Graham r lour. i0 lbs ...................
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. ..............j.

Feed.
Hay (baled), per ton .....
Straw, per ton ..................
M1 Idlings, pt.r on ............
c.ran. per ton ...................
flr<mnd F««»d, per tO|t_,,

Ore—e«l Fowl, per lb.................... .28®
Ducks, pe • lb............................................8X9
Geese (Inland), per lh ................ .20©

Fruit.
Bananas, dos ........ "................
Irapr fruit, each. I0r.. or 3 for..
>mons. dox.................    .lft$
•ranges, dox..........................  .3!*Qi

r‘antrloup<'S. each ................................10©
Peaches, lb. ............................
Plums. II». .....................

BONDSSTOCKS

O. H. BOWMAN & CO.
Member, of Victoria «stock Eiobante.

Phone 544.

REMOVED

Rooms 219 and 220 Sayward Building

Second Floor.
P. O. Rox 1(>4a

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
OFFICERS AND MEMBERS, 1911

OFFICERS President. F. W Btrvrnson; Vice-President, N. B. Urcalgy;
Hon. Secretary, E. Brammer; Hon. Treasurer. V. A. O. El tot. 

EXECUTIVE-D. M. Rogers, R. B Puttmdl, C. F. de Balls.
. MEMBERS.

A. Von AlvensU-hcn. oT"À. Von Alveiifl -iM-n. Ltd.. McGregor Blo;k.
O. H. Bowman; of O. H. Bowman A Co., Mahon Block.
E. Brammer, I>niburton Block.
C F. de Sails, of <\ F. d« Sails, Ltd . 731 Fort 8t.
V. A. O. Eliot, «.f Bevan, Gore A Eliot, llibben Block.
N. B. Greeley, l’emlierton Block.
B. M. Humble, of Ixiewen. Harvey A Humble. Ltd., Vancouver. 13. C.
Ç- Hall, of Hall A Floyer, 11 McCuiium Block.
A. W. I*. I^Sueur, Pemberton Block. \ .
J. 8. Matters*.n. Pemberton Block.
P. Oldham. Pemberton Block.
B. J. Perry. Pemberton Block.
K R Punnett. Mahon Block.
F. Ritchie. Trounce Alley.
H IX Rochfort. «>f the Htewart I^ind Go.. Pemberton Block.
D. M. Rogers, of D. M. Rogers A Co.. Times Building.
F W. Stevenson, of F. W. Btevensun tit «Jo.. Pemberton Block.
E. M. Tracksell, of II.. J. Heal A Co.. P«-mtH-rton Block.
J. R. W au born, of Waghorn, Gw'ynpe * Co., Vancouver, B. G7------- -----r----
J. H. Whit tome, of Whit tome A Co., Duncan, B. C.

* 25
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Slocan Star Mines, Ltd.
We have a small block of stoek which we can SAFELY 

reeonimenj. Further particulars on application.

Hall * 1loylr
Suite 11, McCallum Block. Phone 766

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
STOCK BROKERS, REAL ESTATK AND GENERAL FINAN

CIAL AGENTS
Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges at the current 

rate of commission.
MEMBERS VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

101-2 Pemberton Block Phone 1331 
‘ P. O. Drawer 576

There Is Only One

WIL50N5 mVALIDS PORT
Watermelons. 
Apples, lb. .. 
Grapes, lb. .

lb.

Vege t a blee.
Beet*, lb........... ......................
Cabbage. |b.......................... .
Onions, lh. ..............................
Turnip*, lh ...........................
Green ('orn, dot...................
Garrot*. lh ...........................
Green P“aa, lb. .............. .
Beans, lh ..................... ...ï..
Pots toe* (B* r.) ..................

"o ta toes (Island) ..............
Fish.

Salmon. Red Hprlng. lb ... 
Salmon. White Spring, lb. ,
Halibut (local), lb................
Halibut (Vancouver), lh.
Cod. lb.........................................
Herring, lh.  ___——. ^
Finnan Haddie. lb. .........
Bloaters, lh.................. . .......
Shrimp* (alive), lh..................
Shrimps (Imported). Ib. ...

STEEL CORPORATION SHARES

New York. Nov. 36,—Brokerage and 
unking house* have received request* 

from the UnUed States Steel Corporation 
for a list of their shareholder*. The cor
poration. it I* understood. I* seeking to 
learn the actual immbflr of It* sharehold
er* In order to Show that *teel shares ar# 
not concentrated in the hands of the so

rt lied steel Interests, hut are distributed 
throughout the world. Thousand* of 
share* are held by Individual* In the 
brbk' rage and bunking houses. • The cor
poration's letters' say:

We desire to a*c«‘rta1n. If possible, the 
of record stork holders of the

; Ulilted ^tnte* Steel Corporation and lh* 
I amount of their holdings divided into 

« !a«se4l ks follows:
"Number of stockholder* of ten share* 

and under; number of stockholder* of 11 
to 100 Inclusive; 100 to 600 shares Inclusive; 
501 to 1,000 shares Inclusive; 1.001 shares 
,to 5.0CO Inclusive; 6,001 to 10,000 shares in
clusive; rfi«1 over 10,000 shares/*

Tlie brokers have been promised that 
any Information they gtve will be treated 
»• confldfntlal.

Shiloh’s G ure
QUICKLY STOPS COUQHg. CURES COLDS.
meals the throat AMO Lumas, se oehte

and Telegraph (Company, and several 
associate*, abruptly postponed their 
conference In New York several week* 
A*o and rushed west.

Among the men hark of the “hoi- 
tied g**" plan are Theodore P. Hh«mt*. 
president of the Interbcrough Rapid 
Transit Company. New York; 13hert 
11 Gary, chairman of the board of 
directors of the steel trust; Mfrraftfl 
B. Baruch. New York hanker; Frank

wee ? The best 

Ottawa, as also the

(A la Quina du Pérou)

Broiuse of the grr.it popul.ritv of Wikon*. Invalida’ Port wftli the Mrdiral 
Profession, til ere have hren put upon the market several attempts at imitation of 
this well-known standard win* tonic.

Why be cajoled into trying imitations because of their , 
is better than any—nothing but the best should satisfy you.

The name "Wilson s Invalids’ Port" is registered at 
signature of the proprietor of this preparation :

which appears on all labels ami neck 
bands of the genuine preparation—to 
imitate them may be the siucerest 
form of flattery BUT it is a criminal 
Offence punishable by law.
____l"«*t <" K*lting genuine Invalids’ Port as THE BEST 13
BETTER THAN ANY.

D,. A. COWAN MOPPATT, Member Pharmaceutical Society of N. a. 
Ktlbura, N. B., says :

. •Thave ue*4 "Wltaon'i I a valide' Port" It is certainly Til g BEST 
•" Melt wises, a ad I bave much pleasure is prescribing ll".

BIG BOTTLE ASK YOUR DOCTOR

8 Hutlng*. president of the Indian- 
epolls Gan Company; Charles Miller, 
president of the Galena Signal Tiff 

-Company; Howard Page, formerly 
with the Standard Oil Company, and 
Hugo Lleber. president of IL Lteber 
Company, New York. The gan Is 
manufactured from gas oil. Steel 
bottles attachable to home pipe, full 
of the gas, will be sold.

GROWTH OF THE WEST.

In 1901 the three province* of Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and A’ber ta pos- 
sesaed 7.1 banks among them, but ' In 
ten years a remarkable Increase lias 
taken place, and up to July 1311, the 
thiec provinces posset-sed 671 banns. 
The'greatest Increase has taken place 
In Saskatchewan, which now h-ts 215 
banks.

DIRECTORS RETIRF

New York. Nov. 30.—The retirement of 
Daniel Guggenheim. Murray Guggenheim 
and Edward Brush from the directorate 
of the National Lead Company wç* an
nounced yesterday. William tv. Law
rence. president of the company, i*»uea 

statement saying that the weight of 
other duties was thought to have com- i 
pelled them to retire.

MADE IN CANADA

If it isn't an Eastman
•I isn’t a'Kodak

Crabs (local', lb...................... .
rabs (Imported), lb. .........

>ol!chans (salted), Ib.............
Sa mon Bellies, lb. ...........
Flounders, lb............ ..................

[sum. t»;1

Bring home your hunt 
‘trophies with a

KODAK
Picture taking adds to the zest 

of your $port and you can live it 
all over again in your picture story,
KODAKS, $5.00 to $111.00.

Your dealer will give or we will send 
free copy of the Kodak catalogue.

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Ltd.
Office sod Factorise

f NT 582 592 King StrMt* W*
\fcV TORONTO, CAN.

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Almonds, per 11 ..............................
AUgisa (4*m**1> ........ Lie© 2.00
Apiiles, Jonathan .................................. gpr
Bacon ............................................................ .19
Bananas .....................................      .(£«
Beets, per sack ................2.O'),
Omhbsge. per lb............................... .6*6 .08j
Cheese .............. .........................................17|© 18J

iChesn t'- ...... .................................  ,U|
Creamery Butter ....................................  .34

i New Zealand Duttwr ............ .........
1 "lieumbers (hot-house), per dox. | *r.
Cauliflower, per dos..........L75

1 Kee* (local) .........................................  .60
Fggs. (California fresh): ..................... .<n
i-Tggs (Eastern) ................................ .82© .3b
Filberts, per lb. .04
Green Onions .......................................  .40
Grapes (Malaga), barrel .................... $.en
Gr a (bb k) ......................................... 1.76
Grapes (Tokay) ..................................  \ 1.75
Grapefruit, per box ..................... 4.7.S

lladdles, per lb. ..........................
L*rd ............................................................W©
Lemons ...............................    4.56© ,
lettuce (hot-house), per crate ..
Galons (California)  ..................... .
Parsley............................................ ».
Peanuts, r is ted ................... .
Pomegranates ......... .........
Potatoes (Iocs!) ..................... .........$6.60©«
Sweet Potstoes .............. . .........
Turnips, per sack......................  , 1
Walnuts, per lb................................ Jg
Oranges (Valencia) ....................... MO© I

Y. M. C. A.
Gymnasium., aimwwe bet ho. ieah"1

ers, billiards, reading rooms, dor
mitories. social events, evening edu
cational classes, Bible classes. 
Just the place for a l>oy or young

Rates: Business men. $»; regular 
senior, $12 (this Includes Initiation 
fee); Intermediates, $7; Juniors, $b.

YOUR FRIENDS ARE MEMBERS

Merchant Tailors
SUITS TO

ORDER
Fit guaranteed

Charley Kent & Co.
16h oT&ix”âdo

\.i

1.

TRir A TIMES WANT AD
"
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FRUIT RANCH
Twenty-five acres under cultivation. New si* roomed house 
with good hascment; barns, outhoiAes. etc. Ten thousand 
strawberry'plants, five hundred fruit trees, 3% years old ; 
.cherries and apples. Abundance of loganberries and rasp
berries. Two good wells on the property. - Situation beautiful, 
with southern exposure, well protected from frost. Close to 
B. C» Electric railway and Victoria and Sidney railway.

A Snap at $16,000
One Quarter Cash Will Handle; Balance Over 3 Years at 7'“

Wallace & Clarke
620 Yates Street Phone 471

Monterey Avenue
: .V‘,w? ;

96 by 180 feet
Lots numbered 20 and 21.

Price $2,750
One-lhird cash, balance 6, 12 
and 18. All local improve

ments in.

T. REDDING
Phones 2206 and L1291

ALEX MACKENZIE
Real Estate and Insurance 1309 Douglas St.

QRÀHAMK STREET—-Two Lots. 51x135, north of- Hillside. g«K»d I<»ca-

6-roomcd House, all modern, 1 Mock
. 93800
100x129.

*500

lion; «;ach~
■BfaAt*K Wt H>l> STREET—New.

ftan tar ; $600 cash.......................................
KING'S ROAD AND RoSEBURY STREET—Doucle c,»rn.r. 

for only
KITH ET ST, JAMES. PAY—Seven-roomed House, every modern « c«m - 

venivnve. splendid location, tor ...................................................................
CEDAR MILL ROAD—Good lot. high. An ideal site, for $950

ITER CONTRACT 
IS E MAGNET

LEADING CONTRACTORS
SEEK INFORMATION

Sooke Lake Scheme Offers At
tractive Feature to Large 

Firms

NOTICE
_____ _ ___r.----- . LONUUX. 3*d Xuv„ UU4—-

M KSSRS. ROBERT PORTER & CO., limited, have plea, 
nr*- in announcing that thvv have been honored by orders to 
Hiiitph th. ir 'BULL *00<1" l«tTTU.\0 OF BASS' VALE 
AI.K ami til'lNNESS’ STOVT to H. X! S. "MEDINA." the 
vessel urhleli.is.appointed to.convey Ills Majesty the King to 
In,lia for the CORONATION Dl'RBAR. See that yon jiave it 
in your home.

RADIGER & JANION LTD., Victoria, B. C.
. Sole Agents.

JONES BROS.
Real Estate and Financial 

Phone 650. 413 Sayward Block.

We havi* for exclusive sale 60 by 
120 r.ft. «orner Vancouver and 
Mat lure -• ... .-.s . -............$6300

Pandora Street, 5 rooms. $3500

Bank Street. 6-roomed Houaa
with two lota ................... $5000

Sutlej Street. 7 room* ... $4500

Eas> terms on all the above.

STILL NO WORD 
Fill THE TEES

RESCUE FLEET HELD
UP BY DENSE MISTS

Jolliffe, Salvor and Tahoma All 
, Lying 09 Entrance to Kyu- 

quot Sound—Anxiety

uniras»
am up i«w

Was Well Known in the City- 
Proprietor of Poodle Dog 

" Restaurant

Richard Chrlatopher Davie», a re«l 
deal of Victoria ,lnce the early olKhUes 
and a man widely known lhrnu*lroet 
the province. pa»»vd away at an '-arly 
hour this mornlna In 1,1» room above 
the Poodle Do* rerf auront 
Davies waa the proprietor of 
Foodie D«>g.

The death of the popular restaur- 
autour will be. sincerely regretted by

.'f

GIRL WANTED, for few hour* da Ilf. 
for hoow work. 716 Market street. •<!>

SAWMILL FOR pALK. In Albcrnl dis
trict. capacity 15.0W to feet dally,
pri*-e For full particular* apply
It' ll Development Co...-Ltd.. 110 Pembci- 
ton Block. d2-

FOR
PUppk
bine,

*tALE—Fedlgrt 
l>i<w. by Champ 
. Mount Joy L

_ eed Irish red setter 
niplon Prince F. Itob- 

Lvdge, Fairfield liPftl.
U*

Owing to the dense fbg* which are
hanging over the west c oast <»f Van- .............. ....... _ ___
couVer Island the steamer* which pro- hi» many friends in Victoria and oh
ceeded from various point* to render'the mainland. He hadi*pcn‘*!'|n7 If.

. ... , , « ., ,, •, i about a y‘*ar. but hts Immediate death
assistance to the stranded <-. P. R. , .Wtf* unexpected
steamer Tees, have been prevented 
from entering Kyuqnot Hound and con
sequently no "wortT an to the position 
or condition of the vessel has been re
ceived here to-day. Following the fail
ure of news from the wrecked'nteer.er 
much anxiety is being felt both In Vic
toria and other dtle* on the coast for 
the safety of the officer*. crew and 
passengers. ,

It was expected that the tug William 
Jolliffe. of the marine and fisheries de
partment. which was lying at Quat- 
sino when the .first Intimation of the 
accident was received by wireless, 
would have reached the scene of the 
stranding yesterday afternoon at 4 
o'clock. This morning, however, a 
message was flashed from <*. P. Ed
wards. superintendent of radio-tele
graphy for the Dominion, to E- J.
Haughton. superintendent uf IL V. 
wireless ’tnMons. stating that owing to 
the dense fogs the Jolliffe had not 

|made an attempt to enter the Hound.
The It. <\ Salvage steamer Salvor 
reached the Hound early this morning

arrlvyed later In the day but they have 
been forced to remain outside with 
the tug t > ar.alt the lifting of the mist 

Speculation I* rife In Victoria at

The water commissioner's time ha* 
keen largely taken up since the fity 
councll ^decided to call for fender* for 
the Hooke I«ake water scheme with 
answering Inquiries, and supplying in
formation for the use of contractors 
bidding for the big contract. The'data 
for receiving tenders. Is yet two weeks 
off. but Mr.—Rayinur ha* already re
ceived man> applications for copie» 
of the specifications, and the m. n who
have waited on him represent -t h# j present as to whether the Tees ha* 
print-ip.tl I'oi’tr.i, ; mg 'unis m V*1 '^Liuo.L-j • <1 uf u--l M.i1 
province. Their names would be il|ing the theorx" that the \-e*wl has dis- 
d l rectory of the leading contractor*, j appeared while others of a more.san- 
Imt of course It by no means follows KU|RP nature expect that when the fog
that all will proceed to the extent of 
putting in a tender for the work The 
specifications have been so.drawn >»y 
the consulting engineer that i" Will 
only bv tendered for by big firms, 
with large capital behind. th»-m. .'of 
the smaller m*-n could not successfully 
tackle any proposition of this .nag it-

When the tenders are received - on 
December .15 the consulting engineer 
will lx- given three day» to tabulate 
them. an«l then Mr. Meredith will re
port to a special mi-etlng of the cotin- 

4Î The council must take Immédiat

I was a large attendance of members and 
* friend* and a most pleasant time was
1 spent. A splendid musical programme j 
j was giv en, the following kindly assist- action upon them If the necessary i».v- 
\ mg : - M- and Miss Davis. Miss Kate I |aw 1- to be properly advertised, and! 
Palmer, Miss Beatrice Palmer. Mrs. ready forth, annual civic election In 
McCallu«n and j. Duuford. ' I accordant-» with th. .»irung. m- m -n

O O O I tered Into when the citizens Voted for
! Burled This Morning Tie* funeral th». Sooke laikv supply, and who must 

•f the late Mr. William Theimson, tho h. consulted before further progress Is 
« died here orrTuesday, took place this j made 
morning from the Hanna A Thomson This Idg contract for .approximate- 
funeral parlors at 2 o'clock. Rev. G | |v $].‘500.000 ha* been fHe magnet

lifts, the fleet of steamers now waiting 
anxiously to s|>eed up the Hound will 
find the vessel and her passengers 
safe. t*nn thing apears to he certain, 
however, that the w ireless.apparatus of 
the Tees has been rendered useless. 
Whether this has been caused by the 
flooding of the engine-room »>r whether 
the Instrument has been lnjur<*d *n 
son»# other manner Is a matter of con
jecture If the Tees' wireless had been 
In working order rhe would »n»-#t cer-“ 
talnly have tried to get Into contmunl- 
, ti.i | last night and ig the Willi im 
Jolliffe \xa# lx ing. off the entra 

|the Hound she would haxl* picked up 
the calls.

It ts now onlv n question as to Jiqw 
long It will be before the fog dis
perse* before the let ill* of the strftnd-

......... . although for the last
few days he had not risen from his 
bed.

He was 4? years f»f age and a native 
-»f London. England. At an early ago 
hv entered a training ship in England 
and spent several years acquiring sea
manship WJien 1< or 19 '-ears old h 
came to th<- coast and obtained- the 
captaincy of a small steamer on the 
Fraser river.. It was then that he 
formed nxany acquaintances and close 
friendships on the malnhiniL- 

. Upon retiring from the rather rough 
life on the river. Mr Davies secured 
possession of th.- Victoria Garden*, 
which he held untu 1898. \x iv n he be
came proprietor of the, Poodle Dag In 
1 9m6 he decided to give up the restaur
ant business and sold out to flmlth A 
flhiughneesy. Bit. he-omlng tired 9f 
doing nothing, on the first opportunity. 
In 190k, he again took possession of 
the well known Yates street restaur- 
ant. and It war run under his. capable 
manag-ment until very recently, when 
sickness forced him to take to Tits bed.

He was piarried In Victoria- shortly 
after his arrival here, and I* survived 
by his widow. The only other surviving 
relative Is a brother at Southend-on 
Sea. England.

The remains have been removed to 
the Hanna & Thomson Undertaking 
parlors., pending funeral arrangements 
Dr Davies was at one time a member 
of the Ancient Order of Foresters.

BANK CLEARINGS ABE 
NEARLY QUADRUPLED

Have Grown From Four Mil
lions in 1906 to Over Thir

teen Millions To-day

Th. In

$3,000 Buys Five 
Beom Bungalow

on large lot, few minutes from 
Oak Bay and Willow» Junction, 
nearly new; pwner leaving town; 
must sell ; cut price away ««elow 
value for quick sale; $500 cash, 
$20 per month.

$250 e*»h, and balance very
easy, buys a 2-ropm Cottage, be
tween Oak Bay and Willows, car; 
chicken houses, etc.; lot all fenc
ed. on nice street. Price $1100. 
Lot alone worth the price.

See us for Houses. We can 
lult you In location, price, and

Harris A Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

1229 Douglà» St.

I»wer California. The schooner was 
driven ashore by high winds a few days 
ago and the men made their way ashore 
on the wreckage.

The immigration officers are holding 
them pending an inxestigeukm into 
their presence in these waters and 
far from Han Pedro. Since the capture 
of the alleged smugglers at Monterey 
and at Los Angeles, an unusually strts^ 
watch Is being made by the federal of 
fleers here.

TOO LATEJO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

VICTORIA LABOR TEMPLE. LIMITED 
—Tli« annual general meeting will bo 
field in tiie. temporary l^itiur flail, for 
merly Gospel Hall. Pandora avenue 
Victoria, B. C.. on Thursday. 7th De
cember. 1911. at 8 p m.. when all share
holders are requested to attend Busi 
ness: To receive accounts and reports, 
elect illrerturs and auditor, and Irens» 
ait such other business a* may 
found expedient. By order. Christian 
Hlxerts. secretary.,

LOCAL NEWS

Cook conducting the w-rvhes. Mr. 
Theimson. who was 50 >ear* of age. 
was horn In Germany, but has lieen In 
this city for a number of years, during 
part of which time he has been a bar
tender at the Hank Exchange saloon. 
The palltiearers were;. J. Lyon.,J. Fer
guson. and J. C. Mclfcmald (of the K. 
of *P..), and Messrs. J. Marshall, B. 
Seviler, ami ,W Berryman of the Bar
tenders’ Union.

O O O
Mr. Chun*» I>(vlUte- The Metro-tfcMdcotiiaU tianue, - The V ietoria. West 

basketball team will play the Duncan | poli tan schoolroom wà»-filled last ex 
live In the \ W A. A. hall on Saturday 
evening, commencing at 8 o'clock.

o o o
Melrose * Company Win.- — Judge*

Lampman gave Judgment for Melrose &
Company yesterday afternoon for $17.50 
l«i a suit Wrought to recover for paper-

• against a defendant jiam»«1

o o o
Commissioner»' 

of Hie license 
TLTr TTS 
• up for . consideration,

-At the next 
immissioners

ànïbng 'Thein will be Th'c‘license oY (lï7‘ 
ttew—Prittci—George—b*»tel. Douglo-s 
street, which soon will be r«-ady for oc-

o o o
Nor.th Ward Team.- The* North Ward 

f.silball lea id for the coming Saturday 
w-aa chosen at a meeting h« Id laKt even
ing as follows: Goal. Baines, backs. 
McDonald and Isldster; halve». Taylor. 
ItrxnjoTfsen anil A Dakers; forwards, 
Mcf'arter. Wdeh. Hefferon. J. Young. J 
pikers mM-,s, Potter mid Hharje

O O
Harlsir Railway.—A mia-tlng -of the 

commit tee in connection with the plan* 
of the Victoria harbor railway xvas ar- 
rangftd for this afternoon, so that a re- 
port on the subject mlglit lie presented 
t'i the next mretlnk of. the city council. 

x.ln accordance with the resolution pass
ed at Tuesday's meeting.

'Xi O O o
l<adl«-*' ‘Guild. The Ladle»* Guild of 

Mftropolltan M-thmllst church will 
meet to-morrow afternoon Hv the Ep- 
tvorth "bettgue room, when arrange
ments wlirbc made for the holding of 
the animal sale of work conducted by 
the guild. This is fixed for December 
6 and wlll.be held.In the Victoria hall. 
Blanchard street

o o o
tax ai Lutheran «'hurch -Rev. Theo

dore Schoenberg, of Bellinnham, Wash . 
the traxvlliiig "home" missionary of 
the Lutheran church, will preach at 
Grace church, cornet* Queen’s avenue 
and Blam hurd street, on Sunday. Rex-. 
Mr. Hehoenberg has recently been 
railed to an important position by the 
mission board and- 16 visiting with Rev 
W <\ Prahn. pastor of tlrace churcht 
and assisting in the work of the local 
congregation.

o o o
Centennial L. A. B. C,—The ladies* 

Bible via*» of the Ofitennial Ah-thodlst 
' church gave an enjoyable “at home" at 

the church on TuwMlaj evening, t*-

mm.

Ing for the lecture on t'allfornla given 
by J. P. (Mum The audience was de
lighted with Mr. C’luin's word-painting 
and vivid description of the various 
points of interest. The slides were 
works of art and* the operation of the 
mox Ing picture machine left nothing to 
be desired. It was one of the most de
lightful lectures exçr given in the Met
ropolitan. Mr. Glum lectures again at 
the same place to-morrow cxa-nlng at 8 
o'clock, when he will si^ak on the 
Vosemite Valley, illustrated by beauti- 

a*uL„ juu viug, 4>iu» 
lures and also repeating some of the 
i "aUfuttii* pb tureM *»iu»v n last evening. 
The collection will lie In aid of thç new 
organ fund.

MnoSETNTTiÀTinX

Ltxely KxVning Hiient By New Order 
I-a*1 Evening Fifty Candidate* 

Initiated.

An exceedingly lively and pleasant 
evening was spent by the officers and 
memhTTXoTTfiei,ircrer«»r'TliriM»»èîh"17îerF 
rooms at 1230 Government street, last 
evening, when fifty candidates were 
Initiated. .After the ceremonies a con
cert woes held, the programme, consist
ing of musical and comic turns.

Bo crowded was the hall1' that many 
were unable to find seating room and 
were forced to stand at any point of 
vantage within the door Past Dicta
tor l«eonard Tall, Dictator Colonel 
Goodwin. Vice-dictator Bi**H and ITe- 
latc Gardner conducted thé Initiation 
rites.

Wee Agnes Wallace performed on the 
liagplpca. Brother George laurlggn on 
the plccalo, and Brother George H. 
Williams on the concertina; Mis* 
Fanny Donovan sang and Brother Will 
Lochrane and his company of Scotch 
comedian* rendered a very funrty far
cical sketch.

FIRE DESTROY* STEAMER

Oakland. Cal.. Nox*. 30 The river 
steamer Trilby, belonging to the Pa
cific Freight A Transportation Com
pany. caught fire at 7 o'clock 
morning xvhlle lying at the company's 
dock In the estuary, and burned to 
the water's edge after being towed to 
Alamcdu Point by the tug Pirate. The 
Vessel had aboard a consignment of 

j goods for the Alaska Packers' Assocl-

xx hlch ha* dra wn reprosentatlvi-* of 
the companies to Victoria, and th»‘ 
hotel lobbies In the city have been the 
scenes of animated groups of eon- 
tractor* discussing the proposal, 
the detail* of the specifications

Thv Water Act gives the commis
sioner practically absolute power over 
th»- administration of this department 
of the elx'ic serx lce. hut In connection 
with the present maBer the council 
h> laxx speclallx reserves certain 
powers fiver this contract.

BUILDING HEURES 
ARE LARGEST YET

Month Exceeds Novembers of 
Three Years by Over Two 

' Hundred PerCent. in Totat

Ti,., building ml urns for Ilie cUy of 
A-'lctoria--for Dm hmhhIv -of November 
exceed those of November last year by 
over half a million dollars. The total 
permits for this month represent $616 - 
625.

The total figure* for the eleven 
months qf the year eonatttute a re
cord and amount to $3,783.965. There 
was a record established at the.end of 
hm month s-mt rMs hmt been-1srewwd
both for the month and the year.

Itullilln* In Victoria has advanced 
during November the last two years, 
as tfic figures *h«»w In 1908. htiwever. 
the amount way ahead of 1909. The last 
two months of the years have for year* 
past been the short months on the 
building figure records, ho that the 
present month stand* out more prom
inently than ever on that accotmt.

November. 1908. the total was $104.710; 
in 19U9 It xx'as hut $64.583. I,ast year the 
November total was $104.295, This

w. ll over $13.000.000 Thi* Is nearly 
a third more than the clearings for 
ttu| same month last year, the actual 
flghrvs for which were $10,346.173 
That year, again, more than maintain
ed the growth in business which had 
b. gun a couple <»f year* before. I* or 
the nmnth of November. 1909. the
Ch arm,» amounted maHIIIKD SAN, dc.lrou. of making per-
tie more than half the aggr ^it I r( manen| home In city, wants situation.

Buoyant condition of trad 
Victoria I* shown In the clearing- 
housi- return* of the liànk clearing* 
for th. month xyhlch closed so far as 
the banks are concerned this after-1 
noon, file figur. * are getting well on 

ing XX ill be received Every fcsbVntjto quadruple,, xx hat they xv. re five 
In Vh-terla 1» awaltlag worii-of the.ryvgrj$.ago
xvreck as the officer» of the ves*< I have ! The clearing* f«»r November, as soon 
all resided here for many years and j»s the figures are all complete, will he 
have hosts of friends.

f'apt. E. Olllnm. master of the Tee*, 
has lx»en In command since the death, 
of the late ('apt. J. O. Tov nserd. and 

and formerly was chief officer of the 
steamer. He ha* been on Ihe route for 
several year*, and Is considered a most 
careful naxlgator. The officers of the 
steam» r are; i'hh’f oflli'er. A. Thomp 
soi : second officer.,— Rlrss. chief en
gineer. Rot»ert Moffat; second engineer.
A. Ikiw. purser, ,<*arl ILxxth: freight 
clerk W. T. RgFt: chief xteward. A.
Aspdln. The steamer carried two 
quartermast«»r», txvo l«»okout men. and 
seven deckhands, sex'cn .firemen and 
oilers, and three waiters

The Tees I* a steel screxx steamer of 
679 ten* gross reglsti-r 111 ton* net. 
built In 1893 at Stockton-on-Tees by 
Richardson. Duck A Co., for the British 
coasting trade, and for some v»»ii* ;»a«: 
she has been In the <*. R. R. serxlce.
Iielng -brought to this coast hx- the C.
P ’ N. l*ô. Aftei beln* used In the 
northern trade for some years she xx as 
place»! In the west «-oast service on 
which route idle has been engauM for 
some xears. She Is 165 fe»»t Ion*. 26 
feet beam! tnd 16 8 feet deep

Arrangements hax*e been made to 
*en»1 the steamer Queen Htv from this 
port to-morrow night, taking th< *»«•!- 
Inlt or the Tees to Hothcrg The «*4tcr 
left f»»r the east coa*t last night tak'nr 
the place of the Queen f*llv.

DOMESTICATED young Englishwoman 
wants «Hiintlon; references given and 
rwfMK-Ht Erimc-Hs v; - t*r 1 ed rîr n - ftr ra s *» 

__59, l ianklurl-am-AlaiU  ̂Germany. olU 
G LARGE IA»Tri on Monterey «veil 

«•los.* to car llhi». for quick sale only 
. $!. ■->). easy term*. This Is only gi 
till Saturday noon. Gordon Btmllck. 
Broughton street. Pembert»m Block. d-‘ 

BEST BUY ON YATES STREET Cine 
lo VahcotiKAi etreet. Sill vxnii Qa 
m»».|ei n house, a sure money-maker a 
$2. •»*». 1-3 « ash. balance arrange»! You 
w ill hax •• to hurry If you want this. 
Gordon Burdick. 62*) Broughton street. 
Pemberton Block. <12

OKANAGAN ItANx'll—For sale, or xvlll 
«•vhang»* for Victoria properly, a splen
did fruit ranch. » 7-10 acre», situated 5 
minut»1*" walk from town of Okanagan 
Centre, w lie re there Is g»s»<l shipping 
facilities and mail twice a du>. This 
property ha* an abundant supply ot 
water and t* an Ideal homeslt1. That* 
is a heutillful view of Okanagan l^k»-. 
Owner will sacrifice this for the low 
prie» of $2.199 for quick sale, terms We 
can show you map and full particular* 
at till* office. Gordon BuntU-k. 621» 
Broughton atre.-t, Pemberton Block. d2

DINING ROOM BET <».,k aide board cv 
tension table ami chairs. In first-cla** 
condition; cost $..•»*). w ill sold fur $! ■• 
Appl> at 6fL7 Simcoe street PYione 63| 

FOR HALE Flnt-citn driving hore . 
price $16>* James Freeman. Cobble Hill.

__________ _____________________ ____ . dU
FOR SALE -New, modtxrh, «î r»>ome<i 

bungalow, in Burlelth ground*, over- 
looklng tiie Arm. Apply on the pre
nds»-* »>r at 922 Qox’ernment street. db

OAK BAY IHSTItUT—Wanted, to pur- 
< has \ l»»ts In Alexamlra Park and 
Olympia avenue Heisterman. Fermai» 
A Co . 1212 Broad n»«

trustworthy. temperate, write g»x»d 
legible ligml; refer«-n«*es. Box 6. Tiinei.

FOR SALE—Baby 'buggy, also 
fohlmg cot. Box 5. Times.

MCFARLAND-MURPHY FIGHT.

San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 30.—More
than ordinary | Interest centred In *hc
*vialung-m of Mv 1-a.rland and Mvr-
phy. In view of Ad. Wolgast * p<»s*lhl»> 
Inability to protect the lightweight 
crown In the future. The get . rally 
accepte*! theory Is that McFarland 
could not make the proper llghtxlelght 
figure* without weakening himself. 
The article* for to-day’s contest call 
fur 136 pound* five hours befoe* the 
ring time.

McFarland mounte»! the sval»-a fchort- 
ty before 9 o'clock at a local resort itt 

month I, mon- th«n Iho Nov.-mh, r» V.f j of Ihe promoter. »
lh.. three preceding year, ad,led | F»lev ami other.. He failed to toggle
gether. In fact. It Is more than twice
the total In those years.

First in tmpnrtm^e In this month's 
record Is the addif^jf to !!)•• Empress 
hotel for which llie |»ermh xvas Issued 
this week for $.'5<).rt»V!. To-ilay'jy.he 
permit for the new hotel qn. Johnson 
street, six stories In height, was Issued. 
The building will cost $100.000. other 
|arg»* buildings provided for this month 
are the Uharlcs Hayward hhick. 
Broughton *lre<t. $30.000; St. Margar- 
€U‘* school, $27,500. and a store building 

tht* on Quadra street for I«ee Dye. $12.000.

Customs Revenue - The custom* re
turns for the month will be approxl- 
m.it.-lx $179.000, perhape a few hundred» 
ovef that figure. This Is considerably 
less than the collections last year, when 
•he total waa $27$,864.

the beam. >hut It was rcmarkeil that 
he appearcil to be down rather fine.

Murphy had not weighed in at that 
time and McFarland waived this in
asmuch a* the New Yorker dearly was 
well under the notch and has hern for 
seve.ral days.

There was Ilttl»- betting at the ring
side. The prevailing odds w«*re 10 to 
3 with McFarland a favorite and no 
Murphy taker* at that. There wa* 
some betting at even money that Mc
Farland woti!«| afin within fifteen 
round*.

Honor* were even In the Hr*t round, 
while the second was In favor of Mc
Farland.

After a woman makes up Iter mtnd 
what she wants to do. she goes amt does
«UlimH'In* |>|«a

th»- month Just-closîn*. although it wa* 
then thought, apd rightly so. to lx- a 
remarkshh- shewing for Victoria.

The year before that the clearing*
for the month amounted to $5.949.884 _ ___
anti In November, 1996. two year* WANTED—Good .lemonstrater for gent* 
earlier again. th«- total vas what would ' 
now l.e thought the h.ggarly stun of 
$4.024.506

RUMORS OF NAVAL LOAN.

SMART BOY WANTED for lawyer's of- 
tl< ■ Apply Box 9972. Times Qlfi. ef di

CLU8F, To HALF-MILE CIRCLE—Fine, 
hlgfi lot on Graham street, close to Bay 
street, tw $l,r.«i, terms. $LV> rash, balance 
arranged. Tins Is by far tiie « li.-ap.-st 
lot In th«t l>lo»-k. John Greenwood. CM 
Bay ward Building. nJU

BIO HNAP-Blg ot. 53x191. fronting 04. 
Edmonton road and First street, large 
fiongh for two houses, no roek. liign. 

with a few oak tiefs, price $»*>. term*. 
FW* casii. John .Greenwood. tiU Su> - 
Ward Building. n3U

A,Pd«iWANTED—A house parlor maid. 
C3 Gorge road, or Telephone 561'.

WANTED—l'nfurnislixit house to reiU. at 
<»iv-<\ ulsfut 5 or 6 rooms. Address Box 
K Time» , ,,,

LARGE BEDROOM rtfid^ sitting room I», 
h*t. 32a Mf'iixi'.'s street. d^

WANTEl*—'Young girl to hhnUI in Mtor»-. 
must b«*'..h»ot vaml smartr^-Anplv Mrs. .i 
<• Elnolt, the Bon Ton, "12 Fort HI dz

x 1 «I - I 6 : oom î uliy modern 
nous»- on a larg«- lot In the Faliflel.i 
r.state; $T*s) vash. balam »- to suit pui - 
chaser. No agents need apply B»»x li. 

_TI mes.__ ._______ ____________ , dz
. 4 »< M > 1 » GTH m«| < "loventa l-i
avenue, 3 minut»-* fr.xn Drmgl.is streiu 
' ■«' * -"“l up; f
r«inge«|., 69.; Frum-I* avenue.i-er ■ Ifim.u-
.HStf/ _________ .________ _______ ' .12

FfALT-^Voti can't aff»ir»l to pass tills up 
(Jlift'cf lot at Willows lt«'a* h, _• hh>» k.-» 
from water, with Ism- at.sl-ie and rear. 
$80»« cash. Box 6973. Tillies n.'lu

chhiiNEW SHACK, with brli k 
fireplace and cook stove,/on fine lot. 
Pearl street, near Adelaide, aiul only 
one block from Hillside Extension. price 
$l»oi; terms, $200 <-asli. balance easy. 
Allen A Hon. over Northern Crown 
Bank. Phone 1650. n3»j

FERN WOOD ROAD—Two l.dsi 50*1» 
each, tiie cheapest buy on the street at 
$t,3»|i each, easy terms. Allen & Son. 
over Northern Grown Bank nr#>

NEW AND "MODERN « K(X>M HOVHE 
on Fernwood road, near the car. pm»»— 
$3.500; term*, onê-quarier cash, liai a no, 
easy. Full partk-ulars at Allen n Hoiu 
over Northarn <*r«»xi-n Bank n3v

SOME OF TÎTk BEST A< 'REA< îÊ ~ïiï 
Gordon Head, in plots of 21 up to 1» 
acres, all i-leared and Improved, for im
mediate sale at very low prie*»» and 
easy™terms He»- us i.i-day an»l »-»»m-
paie otir prl«-es with others. Open even
ings Allen g- Him. over Northern Crown 
Bank. 123k Government street. n3»»

FAIRFIELD HOUSE HNAP-Hlx* room 
house < ceil hi t».- converted Into nine h> 
altering upstairs», -on lar*»: lot on Sutlej 

. at reel, $*os*, -nn f,or terms ; -e-nerrrtiliTg-
mwlern__Inyhidlug furnace. May <v

- Tlsseman • • »iz
JAMES BAY A t. -willful bungalow 55 

large lot on Toronto street, near Govern- . 
ment, only $.".»■»■». on terms. May * 
Tlkseinaii. 12»0 |.angley <12

WE "STATED Y i: ST El ID A Y and - we re- 
p<*a' to-day that the eliouse on th-* 
Gorge water front we »»ffer at Y7 ,ker on 
terms. Is the liest ftouae bxiy In Vl< torla. 
I>»t us show you the house unit prov-- 
»mr stat»*iii'*nt May X- Ttmeman. d-

BKDKOOM FOR RENT, tl......  minute»
from Spring Ridge car. 2121 Sayward 
ax-enue. <W

WANTED—General house work by reli
able woman Box 19. Times. „ »12

WIDOW would like to keep house • for 
ha»-lielor or widower; no objection in
children. Box 2". Times.__ ______  d3

NOTICE T'i. undendgnod will not b»- 
r«*»c«insfhle for any debts contracted In 
ray nam- without my written order. F' 
P F»t«xlemy. d«

'A NEGI.ETF^> GRAVE IH A SOR
ROWFUL SIGHT " Why not plant now 
with our early spring bulbs or ever- 
gre»-ns? Call at tiie New F'loral Store. 
9T.4 Yat«*s street, and we will advise you

-11
TENDERS FOR SUPPLIES FOR 

TRANQUILLE SANATORIUM.

January 1st, 1912.

I^mtlon. Nov. 
probability of

30. -The rumor of the 
big naval loan In the

furnishings. 11. J. Henley. Hotel We**

■ar fut tin* Is revived by the Pall Mall 
‘ at $150.-

000,000, anil possibly more. ^ will__ be
raised supplemental to tTie tisull naval 
estimates. T ’1.

Th.- provision of .adequate dwk* for 
the Dreadnought battleship* also 
necessitate* heavy expenditure*.

___________________________ nV
FUltNIHHKD ROOM TO LET-Heated. 

every convenience, near George Jay 
whool, breakfast may be had If de- 
sir.-d Apply Box 8. Times. d4

LOOT*—Small fox terrier. 5 months old.
Reward on return to 814 Johnson Hi. di 

YOUNG MAN » married I. experience B. C. 
lumber.• d»‘*lrea situation In'Victoria or 

. , . tuu, si vi . district. Inside or oiitd»>ov work. Box s.Gazette. whW h antlvljiatea thaï $1*».- Tllitee m

WHY PAY RENT when you canMttLutg. m 
nice little- home. Just off car line, for 
$2.5»»? $3»*» cash, balasn-e like rent. «No. 
2891 British Canadian Hecurttiee. Ltd.. 
%» Government street. n3U

THf* IB A <HM>n BVA "Nearly one acre 
mi » "oik street.for only $3.»»0; 1-3 cash. 
6. 12 and H months. British Cana<llai» 
Hertirttfe*. litd.. W GoverntiU'O# Ht h3s

Han Diego, Cal.. Nov. ,19.—With th# 
power schooner Florence of San Pedro 
reduced to wreckage on the r«K-ks of 
Ix-sanso Bay. r»»rty mile* south of Man 
Diego, the captnln, Pedro DeMarta. and 
the crew, Louis D. Maria and Antonio 
Marsconx Itch, arrived In San Diego 

from FSiwnade.fb-Wir W uteamer

DIED
HOBDAY—On the 24th Nox . I9tl. at the 

Jubilee Hospital. Nora, the Muted 
wife of Col E A. P. Hobday, of IHm- 
cans B (*.. late Royal Artillery. Ana daughter of Ueut-General B II Put 
tlng»T, late Royal Artillery. Born In 
Karachi. Punjab. India.

Th# funeral will take place from the 
chapel of the B C Funeral Furnishing 
Co. on Saturday morning at 19.46. and 
fiitcen minutes later at Christ Church 
Cathedral Interment In Rose Bay ceme
tery.

F'rleml* please accept this Intimation. 
t'VTTLER—1On the 29th Inst., at Jubilee 

Hospital. Edward Cuttler of Ryan 
street, aged 64 years. Born In Birming
ham England.

The funeral will take place from Ihe 
H. C. Funeral F*urniehtng Co.'s chapel on 
Saturday at 2 p. m.. where service will 
be held, and the Internu-nt will take place 
In Ross Bay cemetery.

F'riemls will please accept tht» Intima
tion.
D1LWOUTH—At the reshlence. 1766 pen

man street, on Nov. 29th, 1911, Nellie 
Maud DUworth, beloved wife of Joseph 
W. DUworth. aged f< years. Born In 
Emerson. Manitoba.

The funeral wUl take place on Friday 
at 2 ») P- m. from the rtytpel of the B. C. 
Funeral F’urnlehlng Cp., whera service will 
he conducted Interment will take place 
In Row Bay cemetery.

Friend» p’eaee accept i».iim»iyf.

QUADRA HTRF;f;T—N»*ar. 1 nil le vlrcle, 
high. »pl«*ndld view, close to park and 
school. $2.1H0. 1-3. 6. 12 and 1* months.
<No 261» British Canadian Securities. 
Ltd . 9»» Government street. MO

WANTED x man ii.ixfi.^ a large social 
acquaintance who can pres«-nt a buei- 
n *es proposition netting bejter titan 12 
p-»r rent per annum, mn-h a party vat,
roraki- * *>.“'.!!»!!» ut amULM’l *>■lifenttfled wltlt a permanent hu*fne*.s 
concern. Apply to P. O. Bex 1». nh 

FIFTY TkH.LARS will tie up a Pon 
Hardy lot for six months. Bee Stuart a 
Reevee. Ptame S12. n3u

PORT HARDY will be the Vanco.iv-i ot 
this Island; buv now; we have a few lot# 
at $250 each. Stuart A Reeves, corner
Fort and Itouglas. ______________ n3u

LOTH In Port llaniy, $250 each; $60 cash, 
balance 6. 12. 18. 24 inotnhs. Stuart it 
ItiMivee. Phon1* 2612. nki

IF YOU AKK INTERESTED In Acreage 
or Iota In Port Hardy, see Stuart St 
Reeve*, corner Fort and Douglas. nh 

FOR 11 ENT—Furnls hed housekeeping 
room*. 627 Hillside avenue. d4

FURNISHED
j HOOMS-eoroline* 
distinction* u»tt>* 
fefit>cn>ei>i-

rica- <A>all-covefin^>-
)d •ioot)>»bfoducK.

g rjetiVa rfik-ajy e^fccufcd

Decco 5fud<os-
Ceurhjèu Sfraef»

Aki*»)4A Ci*i. h*4uL

Tenders will b»1 receix-e<l Yip to De
cember 20th. 1911, for supplying Gro
ceries, Gasoline, Coal oil, etc.. t«» Tran
quille Sanltorlum for the year com
mencing January 1st. 1912.

Specifications may In* had from Dr. 
Fagan. Secretary, VI» torla. or Dr. 
Vrooman. Medical . Superintendent. 
Tramiullle.
Corporation of the District of Oak Bay 

BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

APPLICATION FOR TEACHER
Application* for teacher will be re- 

ceix'ed by the undersigned up to 12 
o'clock tn»»on> on Friday, November,16, 
1911. Applicants must have at least a 
second class certificate and state salary 
expected*!"'

J. S. FLOYD, 
Secretary.

10 I aw Glmmhers, Bastion Street. 
Victoria. B. November :10th, 1911.

704 Yates Street
Resilience Phone R 1131 

Office Phene 2*37 ™

SENT» COLLECTED LOANS 
INSURANCE TIMBER
FARM LANDS COAL

Ii0xl12, next to the B. C. 
lUnlwart- new «tore, Fort 
Ktm-t ; lü.ooo ca*h will
hnndle thin proposition, 
or will *«*ll W ft.

30 feet on Blaneherd etreet, 
, lietweeu Fort anil Brough

ton stri-et ; 43,000 eaah.
1-rice.................>11,800

G»fx112, double frontage on 
Fort utreet, running 
through to Meant, between 
Quadra and X’anrouver. 
Prioa *.">00 per foot, or <0 
ft. for................$16.000

/
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These Want Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per In*» rtleif: 8 Une», $1.6») 
per month; extra Iln •», 36 rents per line 
i»*;r month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AnVERTIHEJMENTB imdrr tills 

CMit v-.r wont p-r l,i*»rtlon: S li 
i rents per word

ARCHITECTS
w tro.-Tf. 'mKTtv'ORT. ar*h«wr

407. emherton Block. Phone 1804. jll
JESSE M WARREN, architect. 414 Bay- 

ward Building. Phone 3097.
B BUTTERFIELD. m‘cvhtt«1c>. Drake 

Hardware Bldg.. 1414 Douglas. Phone 841*.

ns than 10 cents.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head I
1 rent per word per Insertion; 3 Insert Inna, 

’ V r Wom pe« 8 cent* p»r word; « cent» p*r word per 
X». araeii; » ren'ta r r IftB per month. Nd 

_advertisement fof Iras than 10 centa|

WILSON. JOHN. Architect. Cl Peir.her- 
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P O. Box 391 
Plmne KM. Ilea Phone 8641

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. 
Rooms 1 and I. Oroen Block, cor 
Broad _and Trounce A va. Phonca Î13S 
and L!39R

II S GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1006 
Government street. Phone 1489.

CHIROPODY
M11S CAITPDELL. Queen's Hairdre* 

P-iflora Fcrt street. -

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W IX WINTER BURN. M. I. N. A. For 

nevt I nation, classes Wednesday
evenings. 516 Bastion Square. Phone 
1531

COM ERC1*' COLLEGES
VICTORIA BUSINESS INSTITUTE. 734 

Fort street. Thorough cours '» In all 
comm, rclal subjects. Individual In- 
strm tt«m hy capable and experienced 
ten.dfcrs Students may enter at any 
tinté. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phony 
2255 n

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon. 

Jewell Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
Street». Victoria. B. C. Telepbon. 
#>ffi«-,*. 6K7: r sldence. 13.

A. P. ROY'S ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS- FT»'*., for churches, school», 
publie building*. privât» dwellings 
Plate and fur -y glass soin. Sashej 
ringed. Ftperdst ♦ -rms tn contractor». 

_Thf* t* the only firm In Victoria that 
Manufacture» Steel cored lend for leaded 
ifrnta thereby dlsp-nslnc with unsightly 
bars. Works and «tore. 918 Pandora Ave. 
Phon- 594.

DYEING AND CLEANING

AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS
MANUFACTURERS. rebuild ra. bodies.

rears, spring*, top», upholstering; paint- 
inr. a specialty B O. Auto Top Co., 
Pembroke arid Douglas.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
<rj v-Tr*fc m fie pr»TNT X- MAP CO 

1*19 T.arel*y Ftr »ef Blu* printing, map* 
d*anrht<ng d-sW* In «ervevors* tn- •tnim.*nfe and dr «wins ofTteo aunrltne

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONT.v «MOR *f

proven aatl*f*ctorv
HIVES that have

„__________________ __?» the Champion
mad*■>»pr°**tv for ahoe repairing "Try 
them. Hihtw. 3 Oriental Alley, opposite 
an- Theatre.___________________ ~

BUILDING SUPPLIES -----
WAFtr SAND AND ORA VET* general

teaming anil contracting Several good 
t-mrr* and single horse# for sale W 
Svmrm». T'T Johnson street. Telephone 
Ml

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

B. C STEAM DYE VViRl'S- The liTgest, 
dyeing and r;eanlng w.uke In the pro
vince. Country oi ler» solicited. Tel, 
2V0. J. C. Renfrew. nroprletoc.

______ EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
MRS. P. K~TtTRNKn7l»*« " Kacliange, 7la 

Fort 8:1 ualions fourni, etc Rhode 1KV'. 
■ Hours. 10 to 1 and 2 to 5. Saturday» till 

I p m d*i
VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AGENCY- 

H»*lp of. any kind free to ‘-mployers. :»2rv 
Johnson street. Phones 1284, Rea. 11187b_______ ___________ rz,

INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY. 14M Store street. Phon.- 2564 

TIM KEE. Chinese Employment Co., rea 
e»tate. 1414 Government Kt. Plume Nil f2V

L. N- WING ON. 1709 Government street
Phone 28

FURNITURE. WORKS OF ART. ETC.
F. LEAVER A CO., dealers In Old Coun

try Furniture. works of art. 122 Hum 
hold!. All high-class. repair*.

~ ENGRAVERS _
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutler 

ond Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. MU 
Whart street, behind Post Office.

FISH

DR XX' F FRASER, 78 Yates 
Oarosche Block. Phone 261. 
hour*. 9 90 a. m. to 6 p. m.

«Office

ELOCUTIONIST
MI»**-- KING AN l >UEXV8. dram*tic 

tlste. «onrert work. R-a< her <>f elocution 
and voice culture; children’* «lasses now 
forming. Address 526 Michigan St <lt

__  FLORISTS_____
SLR. THIS NEW FLORAL STORE, n 

Yates slr'f-t. Floral and table d-cora- 
tkms a specialty. Bulbs, shrubs, plant*, 
flower» fll

HAIR DRESSING
MBS. M. STANNER. hairdressing par 

lor*. 777 Fort street. Phone 5136 J71

“ LANDSCAPE -GARDENING.
C. PEDERSEN, «landscape and jobbing 

gardener; tree pnm'ng and spraying 
Specialty. 617 Francis avenue. Phone
13487 ntr

LAND SURVEYORS
GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil cn 

glneers, Domlnlor and B. C. la ml sur
veyors. 114 Pemb -rton Block. Branch 
offi«N‘* In Nelson, Fort Georg-i him 
Ho* It**-

U< » : : F Ai McGREGOR British Columbia 
I-arul Purvey ire and <*lvll Engineer*. I 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Cl-nnih rs. :ilT Lx nglev street. P. O Box 
1RS Phone 1JS04 For? Georg* Office. 
F rond avenue; J F. Templeton, inaii-

LEGAL
C W. BRADSHAW. Barrister, etc.. Law 

Chamber*. Bnrtlon street. Victoria.
M»' I * H Y. FIS M lût & SHEUWÔÔîT 

Barr’st- rs. Solicitors, etc.. Supreme n<l 
Exchequer Court Ag.-nta. practice in 
Patent Office ard be ore Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy. M 1* 
Harold Fis lier. L. P Sherwood. Ottawa.

MEDICAL MASSAGE

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
TT?P TTTOMAS CATTERA LL CO.. LF> 

—Bulldlne In ni! It* various branche* 
Heed office W» Fort ytréet. above
Quadra phone *56.

IftcaHon**-
Comer Fort and

T T PUNDETîSON A «TV 
money Tn hiillfl. Plans.
Bungalow* a specialty.
Quadra street a. Photo

ciniTH CXBBFNTFR AND TOBBTN»
' FACTORY-Alfred Jones. bulhW and 

cnn’-netnr. Estimate* given on hot*»*». 
hnIMine* fence work, polnt'ng and 
decor*tine alteration*, rte IWt Y**e*
Stre.-t Offien Phnne T «W R'-a RTV.1

V EVTOK Bnlld r and G-neral Tohh 
r*nwytr acte*- Cottng** hnm«# our spe- 
c’ait v l'tan* and estimate* furn1*h**d 
nn snntfrntlon T*romrt atfenUnn glv»n 
ti> repaire nr alteration* 92? Mason 8f 
Phone TT*4

<*' E Df<vcn XLE. contractor and
budder Estimate* given Finishing 
lumber., monld’ngs and ahlngle* In stock 
Prompt attention". 1983 North Park S’ 
Phone 84? 1t4

* w Ronr-i; ki* Fort street carp»nt 
fnhh’ng n orV repstr* «fi kfpd*. roof* 
fence* n’Mfor'-ri* and genem
»nsklc- ».nrk^lutsJd" 
r<-i>«At'nh1* » or call.

’hoy tVntractor end builder. A’l kind* 
of r»tm1r» E«tt—*f<'* f*~e J Parker 
-i Phone 14*t

V nrcrnni) » SON Cent 
*ed B.vtd'r* Hoi-»-* hunt on ' 
•ts»11m«>nt plan liana srv-c'f'ri.tlon* and 
•♦’mat“* ?!1 Pemberton IflofV Phon*

F RAW? TVGF.
F*rn-‘rt-r end B'i11d*r.

*rr p'oMnond Ave V1 ’or’* p e ‘•tf'-i*f*.e Cv'« Reaennn Me
BEVERAGES

icTARf x BOTANIC BEVER AGE CO— 
Non-evct** Me he-fth-p','fng dr’nl 
Fruit u-ipe* n arv»«-1c1’y Phon- R'*T7

BOOKBtNOFRS AND RULERS
• J R UNE All Jars»-* ..f bo vMnd
inr !cki«-‘ l«-af form* a specialty. *or any 
•’ vie h’n.v-.r» or fil*-*. R14 Courtney
Phone RlVia

MRS EARS MAN.
medical massage. 
BIN*

electric light
1008 Fort St.

MINIATURES
CIIARÎ.ES REDDEN Miniature* for 

I kets, brooches, etc ; photo* colored, 
nil s z<‘*. at all prices, or enlarged; hand 
painted p ’grammes, menus nnd eere- 
monial '-.mh >f all descriptions; lllum- 
!nkte«l addr- fsc*. Christmas <,rd»-re 
should h' -lacefi no-- flee f!iow case In 
entry Studio. DH Governm« nt St nlf)

MUSIC
BRASS BAND ÏNSTRt•r*TTON- Pupils 

received. P. T Timms. Uffl Pandora 
av-nu.- d!6

ARTIST’S SOLO VIOLINS, old and new. 
Bows rehalred J. Gilbert. 325 Douglas.

MANDOLIN, banjo, piano and fancy 
dancing t.-ughf by Miss Lilian Winter 
bun Phone 1.M1.

BANJO— Expert tuition. 1). Cameron. 425 
John Street. Rock Bay. Phone 1.2202.

d<
MUSIC—Plano and violin only Dr J. J. 

Murtagh resumes tuition on Sept L 
Vacancies. Address M4 Mason street, 
efty. #24 it

PHOTOGRAPHER.
WP FRI4I»

T.yt«»s Ftr-pr.
;|rm« »N photographer,

PIANO TUNING.
C. P. cox. piano and organ tuner, *15 

Caledonia avenue. Phone 1.3173. f7

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
IfYSS E. O'ROl’RKE. public steno-

grapher, 418 Pemberton Block Tel 2SFI
•_____ _________ - III

SietH~~%L ii. -YI IDMSChN. M6 Say warn 
Building "Phone 29*X Dictation, cor
reeT»o?»d> »w-rt.- .hM<al-^wo*Ic. ,.c<udflng.. etc.

BUSINESS EXCHANGE
it ST NEKS < ,4 A NEES, has -s. trad*7*’ 
rents. *tor;.*. hotel*, other property 
Phono I'M? Dominion Bustne** Ex
change. Green Block. 1214 Broad street

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
. J J FISHER All kind* wagon re
pairs. horseshoeing H«.r*e* nn-l l.iiggk* 
for sale 842 Discovery Ft. Phone 31*^ Y9

CHAFE A- JONES. corner 
Btanchnrd street* C»r-‘«» 
end ruhher t\*res repaired

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
chimney and fernacf'cleVnep.r

Empty houses cleaned r-ady for oreuna
tion O’Brien A Murphy. Phone 712*

A I.I/lYn, « hlntney and furnace clean- 
Phone F2183. Prompt and clean. d?l 

CHIM NEYS CLEANEI* Defective iur« 
fixed, etc Wm Neel. 1018 Quadra St 
Phone ;019.

CLEANING AND TAILORING
TMR ’M< »DERN ’ CLIÊANlNOTnY El NG, 

pressing, repairing. Try the new. the 
up-to-date, the « "Modem" way. 131(1 
Government street, opposite the Grand 
Phone 18*7. Four free car tickets with 
each order of. $1.00 or more brought to

GENTS CLOTHES CLEANED, repal-ed. 
dyed and pressed: umbrella# and nara- 
aois made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W Walk» r. 7«8 Johnaon at reel. 
Just east of Douglas Phone T.1J4T.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
HENSON A CO.. 169 Douglas street. For 

concrete block fences, basements. a1d<"- 
W jJ *9- fOPfJTtf. JgtrQRn-

T II DAVIES. 142* Myrtle «treet, 
Oakland* Fh'ors. foundations, walks 
etc. Phone RfWKI

JOHN I’ MORRIS, septic tank*, founda 
Ilona, floor*, walks, etc. P O, Box 417.
Pl.oM F20I.

COLLECTIONS.

SHORTHAND
SH«»HT+f ANft-rTbe Royal Hhorthwnrt 

fivaf *n> O’itman’s RlmpHft'-d) taught In 
thr**»* month* hr exp- rf I.nnd*»n 1 -nchef: 
DglMHtv anfd rapidltv assured: also 
evening classe* Thé Hoval Stenographic 
School. Room 426 flay ward Bh* k .Phope
*E1__________________ ■

-^ut7o.T.H A-IClv. gfclJR Peosd-S».
Shorthand fvpewrltlng bookkeeping. 
•eleg»-nnhv thoroughly taught. K A 
M'w'mlfinn. pr1neL-.il.

TURKISH BATHS _____ __
OPEN’ DA Y A N p"N 1(71 IT ; good n.eom- 

rr ode tlon and attendance. 821 hort. 
Phope J836.

LODGES
COLUMBIA I.OTHIE. No 2 I <> O. F. 

meet* everv Wtulwada y evening »t l 
oVI.K-V tn O.W1 E, now*' Ifni!. Douglas 
■treet. R. W Fawcett. Itec. Sec.. 237 
• «'•ecnfn'jnt «treet

COURT CARIBOO. No '743.' I G. O. F.. 
me* fa Die second and fourtn Monday oi 
ea>’h month In K. of 1* Hall, corner <*f 
Pandora and -Douglas streets. Visiting 
hr«*»tIters welcome j W. |? King. Rru. ' 
Bgçjr E P Nathan.. Fin. Secy

VIUTTiRIA COLTRCTIONfl AND IV- 
VF4TVENTS collects d«ht# and rental*. 
Room 222 Pemberton Bldg D, E. Prult.

’ Mar._______ ____________
D,Vn A Toerfi-in-

Vancouver M- reantM» Ag« ncv. 236 Host
ing* «’reef west. Vancouver. B. C.

WM J WRIGI.ESWQRTH- All kinds of
fresh, salted and smoked fish In season 
I'tee delivery to all parte of dty. $78 
Johnson street. Phone <61.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAX1NE Ambcrine Floor 

Oil Lnsfertpe Auto Polish. Imperial 
waiBa tie *“ — *“ B ladlmVax I he Co . Phone 1968

FUHlllER
MO Yates St

EXPERT FUR WORK of every descrip
tion Harrison, Post Office Box 81, clt

FRED FOSTER. Taxidermist and Fur
Urr. 1216 Government street.

HAT FACTORY
)LD HATS made good a* new at the 
sign of the Hat. 844 X'lew street. Phone 
P** ____________________ ____________ J84

HEATING ENGINEER
W KHRT ER A L1N1 »8A Y. » I^ni Block 

Fpeclallrls In *te r»i and hot water heai- 
Ing Estlnrfetes given. fll

JUNK
WANTED—Scrap brass, copper, sine, 

lead. c*at Iron, sacks, and all kind* of 
bottle» and rubber; highest rush prices 
paid. V.ctorla Junk Agency, 1620 Store

183$ - • - . .
LAUNDRY

STANI’ARI) HTKAM Ul’NDRT, Lm— 
The while laundiy. We guarantee first 
rlnaa work and prompt delivery t*bone 
1017 441 View street

LI VF. R Y STABLES
A S HT.fTtl.FS 74! Ft*guarn 
Phone 344. Livery, hack* ana 
uumlture moving a r Parlait y

CAMERON & CALDWElX— Hack and 
livery stables. ’all* fo* hacks prompt
ly -itten.led to day or night Telephone 
PS. 711 Johnson *trwt

RICHARD BRAY. I.lvery. Meet* and 
B'-arding Ktahles Hack* on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone IK. 

>7?k Johnson street

___ METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHfi t MinPAL WORKS

Cornice work, skylight*, metal a-ln- 
dow* metal, slate and f«-»t roofing, hnf 
air furnat*»n. metal c-tttngs, etc. 100» 
Yates street Phon" 1777.

OPTICIAN
OVER A QUARTER 4»F A CKNTURY’S 

EXPERIENCE, and fine, modem equip
ment are at the s-rvice of my patrons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A P. Blyth, 
645 Fort street. Phone 228»

PAINTING
W ATSON PATTERSON A CO painters, 

paperhangers, decorators, Q06 Blanchard

JOSEPH SEARS painting and paper
hanging. etc . 2611 Douglas street. Phone 
TU**3

FRANK MEl,LOR. Printing Contractor 
1126 View street. Phone IRf4 tf

POTTERY WARE. :ETC^___ ___
SEWER PIPE. Field TUf. Ground Fir* 

Clay Flower Pote. etc. B C. Pottery 
Oo. Ltd., comer Bri-ad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. R. C. _________ •

PAWNSHOP
MONTY LOANED on diamonds. Jew 

lery and personal effects. " A. A. Aan 
son. corner Johnson and Broad.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent p?r V.êrd p-i' ineej-tion; 3 Insertion». 
I cent s per word ; 4 «enta fwr word fia» 
week; 50 cents per line pof month. No
advertlwemenl for le— than. lO cenlg.-------

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE—Repairing 

a specialty. Moody Block. Phone 832b.
WATCH REPAIRING

A. FETCH. 1416 Douglas street. Specialty 
of English watch repairing. AT kind» 
of clocks and watches repaired.

WOOD AND COAL
J. E. GRICE, wood and coal. Foot of 

Johnson and Wharf. Phone 149. f!5
Y. W. C. A.

FX)R THE BENEFIT of young fiomen In 
or out of 'employment. Room* and 
board. A home from home 766 Cour
tenay street.

BUSINESS CHANCES. .___
FOR SALE—Coal right* on 1,2b» aery* In 

Mimilkaincen at 8'. per acre; Kettle VaL-
' ley railway *ur\ey i-ro**e* them- loca

tions; $&<«• will hold for *ix month», al- 
lowtng opportunity to t»-*t gromid; good 
proposition for small syndicate. Op#. 
E Winkler, mining broker, 106» Govern
ment street.________ "_______ jA

SA IX>ÜN MEN, ATTENTION—Why go 
to Jhe expense of a new location when 
you i an step Into two of the finest hotel 
proposition* In- Vancouver and New 
Westminster, there 1* up there, and 
Where there are lea» licensee with three 
tinn-s the population to draw from? 
Hotel In Vancouver doing $166 a day bar 
business, fifty rooms, net rent about $11» 
per month, eight-year lease, cash $20,(fJ0. 
total $42.-VO, also a hotel In New West
minster Hearing $1.160 or $1,20» a month, 
lease four years, forty bed*, which cun 
ho handled for about SlU.uou cash, total 
$22,500. T li'aVe the exrîusive optlorr oh 
ttie*r hotel* and they will stand" Ha
st rlc test Investigation. Weetmlnatvr
license 1300 per year. Address, tempor
arily. If. M. Carr, manager. Canadian 
Brokerage Co.. West holme Hotel. dl

BUSINESS DIRECTORY |
AUVKHTIHKMKNTS oM-rlhH h»ed

F&S’.rte’;
week; 50 cent* t>er lin* per month. J

-wdvsrttwmsfiT T«W---------- ---  ——rihah 10 «•'«W.

FOR BALE—LOTS
CORNER TAVT-On Park front. b«*t sit»

In . Victoria for- on apartment lmuge of 
from throe to four hundred rooms. 
Building lot# of all slsee. Park Boule
vard. Cook and Vancouver streets, easy 
terms. House* for sale. A great bar
gain In Saanich prop*rtv. the electric" 
road will be them shortly; now 1* the 
time to buy. Come and see Oliphant 
about acrcnga or lots. Park Boulevard.

o2S It
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FOR 8A 1.1*7—Plumbing shop. Inventory 
bout $1.2»»; excellent opportunity. Ad- 
ms* Box t*>4, Time* Office «11

FOR RENT—410U8E8

FOR HALE- Highly lmprov<*d. picturesque
property, largely hearing orchard, rest 
Park, house anti outbuildings excellent, 
not fay. from new car line; price $250 per 
acre lea* than recently paid for similar 
land, but unimproved. In n -ar vicinity; 
|8.(»60 cash, balance mortgage. Apply 
oxener. Box 455. Time» Office. d>

WOODLAND ROAD -A valuable, full site 
Tot. ali iCfh-arHl, near the car line, price 
$1.060; cas!i 830» lialance 6. 12. 18 months 
Apply 1216 Wharf street;--------- -—■ — nt»

A LOT on ihilly Kt., 66*120, price onlv 
*70». 1-3 cash, balance arranged, o. If. 
Bowman A Co.. Hayward Blk. Phone 
544. —nIO

10» FT CORNER -n Transit and Walk*» 
afreet. Oak Ray, a beautiful home 
and It Is close to beach, buy this before 
the Central avenue car comes; price 
$1.660; | cash, balance arrang’d. This 
Is Hie best buy In Oak Bay O. II. Bow
man & Co., 219 HSyward Block. Phon- 
544 J __ n3n

IAYT on Mi Stephen! near Hillside ave 
nue. 66x150, for a few days only $7»»: $l> 
rash, balance to arrange. O’ II. Bow
man * Co., 21» Hayward Block. l*h«.n-

-544.. -.... . - - -.. ...- ..... tt3b

TO LET -6-momed cottage. $12 month.
1623 Belcher Ave.. near Oak Bay Jun«-- I 
Hon. d2 ’ COR

FOR RA LE—O, 'yoii t’ar .irien ! This Is only 
i hl«e*k fr*im car lijEfhs, Irma street, x 
block fr«fin Harriet and Burnside, loi 
60x1.30. BUR. $25» «-ash. balance 6. 12. 1*. 
Apply ,I4»k Store street. n.3»

FOR RALE 1>.I* 1n l*j«rk<!:tle. high and 
drv Corner lot. 56x112. 8r-26, llfrft .fisn. 
balance 1. 2, t years. Ix#t -« x 177., ib.'i’i, JIV- 
<-a*h hnlance, 6, 12. 18,. 21 months Lot 
50x12». $63.1; 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12. 14 
niqntl s. Apply l*w Store Street 1)3»

TO LET F«/ir roomed cottage. 
1266 Walnut Kt.

FURNISHED HOUSE TO LET.
RttM

AppaT ;

1 '“IS

J. Greenwood
REMOVED TO

613 Sayward Building
Douglas Street

______  FOR SALE-HOUSES.
JAMES BAY- 3 blocks from Government 

Buildings, new. six-room bungalow, 
iiath and uentry, fully modem, hot air 
furnae»*. 237 Michigan street. Apply 
wwr, 713 Michigan street. dl

IF YOU INTEND buying a home call In 
and see pnotographs of the houses w« 
have for sale. The City Brokerage. 13D 
Douglas street. al9 ‘1

FORT STREET SNAP- Five-room houee 
and lot, close In, for $4506. on terms. 

_May A Tlsseimin, 1203 Langley n30
|L-r.n CASH and balance a* I> nt, for new, 

modem house, clone to car line. Price 
$2266. May A Tisse man. I2u3 Lang-

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
H/ PPY VALLEY—46 acres, house and I 

buildings, lurrillnrc. sportsman’s paru- j 
iWs»\ or good sawmill proposition, two 
Jnllllon fe« t, fin**, « lean. l>ougIas fir. 
adjoining new C. N. lly., two creeks, on 
metn road Price and 4erme, AeJM. A 
Co.h 1417 Cook street. Victoria. dD

ACTDn AND MOUNT STEPHEN—
•0x86x116. $*Tf,; caSli $860. balance 6, 12. Ik 
months. Empire street. fX.x 125. ILK*»; 
cash $356. balance easy Hillside avenu--, }
5K\ 131. near Iw,„glaa. $3.7r/>, .-ash $1.60» A NEW 
Bungalow In Hollywood Park. 5 room#- !
$3.7(M; cash $6TA lis lance a a rent Vi« j 
torfa BtrtMlng A- Investment < ’o . 121.
Douglas street, city. n.3"-

BANK STREET Just off Oak Bay ave
nue. modern 6 r«>orti cot tag»», on two 
large lots, 136x135, $5.250. Vamosim
Realty Co. dl

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED -Tk-alrablc building, sites "In all 

parts of the city.- We have numerous 
Inquiries every day for good lots. If at 
the" right price. I .el us list yours and ww 
can sell it f«»r you. Helslerman. Formas 
A Co.. 1212 Broad street. fit

WANTED Listings of suburban prop
erties. such BB Saanich. Esquimau. 
&1« tchosen. and Hooke. We have the 
buyers, so let us have your property at 
‘,no** Tb.wman A Co., 219 Say- *

_ward Block. ;

To rent, furnished.
cottuge. for a months, in good loealitv 
Box 960. Times. n;<#

YOT NG LAf»Y In offici- requires room 
anil hoard with refine,] familv. «l«k J3f,y 
district. Apply b«.x 997 Times. ,ll

HAVE 24 ACRES on the car line widen 
1 will »-il at a bargain. $3»» cash, bai- 
an«f> SlU' year Box 5916. Times n7i

28 ACRES on mouth of « ’owlrhan 1-ake. 
water front. goo<l land. 4 roomed house 
ami hunting bxlge. for few days only, 

t rms. $4 260 !>wls A Hlndmarrn.
532 Broughton street.

F« >r BALE - a snap,
dl

40-nrre farm at 
Gordon Hea«1. nil under cultivation, 
good soil, suitable for entail vision: good 
term*. Apply on premises to Rota-rt 
Clark. Gordon llewl Road. dl

TWO 16-ACIUB I’LOTS of get fr -It Inn.», 
near Cobbb* Hill. la»aulifully situated, 
clearing not heavy, K)0 to 36» tree» can 
b * plant-d at on«-e; terms. Albert Bali. 
Manor, flask i*i

_ EAL STREET Corner of lane. 6»x1?0. | 
a beauty and n bargain at *1250, on one 
and two years term». May A 'fleet-- 
men IMG Ia»iigb-v. t)30 ;

$525 BUYH IV »T on paved'streTtï cloSgTiCt 
50 ft. x 112 ft., about 1» minutes from, 
Spring Ridge car; cash $200 and term*. I 
P O Box 1326. nJO •

CHOICE DOUBLE CORNER Txir’i. j 
Burnside road car line and Harriett I 
street, right up tlie new car barns; a| 
apbndul site fi#r a gmcej-y or gem-rai j 
store;, owner must sell la-fore Thursday 
night. will ink-» U.6W,' terms. 1-3 rash. 
6-12 months, worth to-day $3'44». T 1*. 
McConnell. Suite #d. 1*. mb rl.n» Bldg

dl

HERE

WI;:, WANT listings of Oak Bav and in- 
irtde property . What linve vou fm *nh •» 
We hnve the buyers. O. H. Bowman A 
to.. .19 Bayward Blk. Phone 644. n.30

WANTED-Houses and 1 ota fri all part» 
of the city. We g-t rèsulti- Ma> A 
Tlsseman. 12»3 latngb-y. ,j,

Is that Utile home you h#ve been j WA N'TEI>—A lot
full parttrulRis

. nualei n. 5-ro«»m bungalow Just 
off the new Burnside Road car line. At 
$330» this is a bargain and It can be 
t«ought oh very easy term». Western 
Land», Limited, 12»1 Broad 8t.. corner 
View dl

FOR SALE—ARTICLES

BANK STREET Fine, 
«lose to Oak Ray ca 
CamoaUn Realty Co.

larg^. leveE lm. 
-, «6x136. I l u*.

dl

Im.klng for. It Is ou Grant street. | 
within the mile clrr*e. on a lot 50*130. 
It "has six rrw ms, and the price 1» $45»6,

• •im easv'Yrrtrn»." Better look this dp. 
Western lam«ls. Limited, 1201 Broad gt . 
coi ii- r View .ii

LINDKN AVENUE—Ob 4M» exclusive 
thoroughfare wo offer a new. nunlerii, 
•even roomed .bungalow on larg«* lot foi 
E-.2TU». on cosy ferma; a sacrifice. May 

_A Tiaamoan dl
TO THE DIBf'RIMlNATING HOUb- 

KKBKRH we offer one of the choi<*est 
homes In Victoria, containing seveo 
rooms and situated on a large lot on tht- 
Gorge water front ; It is worth $16.66», 
but we «-an d*»IIv.r for $7.6»). on ,us> 
terms. May A Tlsseman, 1208 Lungl v.

____di
YOU It OWN TEIlMS 2 new. 4 room rot- 

tngcfl on Cloverdab- avenue, 4 ncr.ttt.»* 
from car; pr $3.5-0 each: lots 80x196. 
They are modern and will eutf you 
Terms to suit. Call up owner. XXMfc. 
P o Box 85 o5 tf

circle Give 
Times. rj*

FDR 8A1J2- Two second-liand safe*.
cheap. PL O. B * d4

FOR BALE CHEAP (*r win esehange for 
real eetnte. five-1*1 ssengor, 36 h. p. 
touring car: first class condition. Ap- .
ply $73 Times-______________  n30 j

FOR KALE—Hiightly used -Htar UUw. 12» 
In swing. 6 fl. bed. good ml new, bar
gain Canadian Fair hanks-Morse Co., 
ma Jobn»«m st * d«

FftR SALE ’>r tn «-xcliange f«.r r«-ai 
estate, four-seat» *1 Mda»ughlth-Biil'-k. 
all complete, aa g«»«al as new Apply >’
O Box 34 n3v

FOR SALK 1 ’heap. No 9 Albion rang -, 
also travelling trunk. Apply Mrs Smith
Pin1 street__  .______ di

FOR 'HALE Cheap, one laAg* steam 
holl.-r. good for green-house; Inqulr*- 
ISM Blanchard *tr. «-t. n24 if

FORD RUNABOUT FOR SALK No 
reasonatde offer refused, or will ex
change real estate. Apply 1641 Fell
Bta- - - - . ■___  ** *» •’__________ 41

FOR SALE—A brand new upright $46» 
piano; owner having country, will sell 
some for $25** cash. Box Ml. Times. «12

BANK STREET- Lot 66xl3o a hnrgatn i 
at $956, on easy terms. Western lotnd*. 1
ldmlleil. 1201 Brund Kt., corner View |

_Street. _ dl
JUST TWO «if t now.- one-«piarfer acre I 

lots. « low to the car line, at $725. left J 
, You will have to hurry to g -t «m»- \N

JL R* yield» & Co . 301 Time» 111.Ik. J VICTORIA H FIRST CAFETERIA will
1 Phon" 2821 dl ; 6p* n for business Thursday morning.
I rrrrrrrr, ~j~rr7rrZ—A. •—7  :• , „. N»*V 36. a la. «-arte breakfast. caf* t^rlal°.'..!:K!;^Æ.Eii„A.L VX«JS*S&!Z!L?\- -»>' - — an»»,.

MISCELLANEOUS /

OVERL*X*KElk At last 
hits, «loithle corner, on Cedar Hill road. 
Inebl'- «-Itv limits, high, level and grassy, 
for $l.t«M. on terme of 1-1 cash. T. K

_McCo«nell.__________ _________ • . dl
A FINE. HIGH CORNER. With II. H 

frontag - on Co«ik #tr«- t, n«‘ar Hillside. 
f«»r J1.66» on terms. May A Ttss-inan.
IMG Lai giey dl

OLYMPIA AVENUE Oak P.v ;i M foot 
hd at $750. Is n sni 
and $116 every six nioiRhi 
1e*t we kn«>w anything about. Western .
laimls. Until# d, 1261 Broad Ktreet, cor
ner View. d1 !

Try our Iwt wafffaw» In thé nmrntng. dl 
WE TEACH YOU to drive automobll*-. 

F««r particulars apply to Ilox 776. Times
__________________________ __ __________ JR
THE 1HiROTllY TEAROOM 10Û6 Broad, 

pemt* rton Bbw-k. Br«-akfa*tw. llgiu 
lunches, af’ernoon/lea. Open "9 a. m. to 
? P- ni. 47

Terms! $266 cash • RENT A NO 7/ REMINGTON TYPE 
|tha are the eas- 1 ^ LITER—|ô for 3

do busin» s», _ _ __
Remington /Typewriter 
Pemberton Block.

month». ..It pays to 
business-like y a»

inside mlb-
___________ o Box 2257,

WA ^TKIh-A house. r>ot .perlJcu’.ttily . 
WTf wIThln fhe mile circle and the 

ra^« P51 X,neri* *° ^ not m«<rc than |3i«f ami the balance to ta- arrange»!. This Is 
a genuine buv. so give us your lie»;; * 
nt once O. H. Bowman A do.. 219 Ksiv" 
war«i Blk. Phone 544. n.3#

WANTBIJ—To rent for a period of !k o, 
j.4 months, five or six m»im«H nm«brti 
t-ungalow. on fair slxed lot. careful t« n- 
ants, no chlbben. Please give partira» 

nd lowest rent' to II W . Box 123»».Post « Hfire.
JsL- *n

HcF-oNJe G %N1> KTf»VRfl ' wanted 
! m2°rd " Inqu,re 1W® Phono

STREET LETTER BOXES

FOR RÂLE f>ood. dry. level lot. £6x1*6. I FOR GOOD RESULTS list your propTrty 
close t«» IVyd ami »N la vara Hts. : *14.36, - r wl‘h G S L»*tg»ton. 1112 Government 
trade eoultv In house ami lut. Box 9Î5 1 street. / Phones: Office. 1500; ites . 25.33
Tim,« ome*.___ ______ ______ I'JOjj. W /fiol.t.EN. crpMilor. ÂÎVrâîlôn7

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for cheap buy» 1"ht>1ng work repalrs, etc. Address .61#
«Ull d«»wn at 16I9 Store street na»

PICTURE FRAMING
PICTURE FRAMING neatly done, 

reasonable prie#»#. Forrester’*. 1 
Douglas street, near Yates

PL(JMSINO AND HEÀTIC0

branches Special rates 
R«*ott A Sinclair, cor. Î 
Cpok St a Phon» 24#t. 

VICTORIA PLUMBING 
Street. Phone L2M$^ __

ROCK BLASTING
PAUL contractor for rock 

$42 Pandora street. "Victoria. B.
ROOFINP

H n Ti’MMON. elate, tor and grav< 
roofer. a*h»stos slate: estimate» fut 
nlsbed Pbon» T 5fl* TYUleld* Ave

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO ( 

If?6 Government street Phone 
Ashe* and garbage removed.

SECOND HAND 8TOREB

CUSTOMS BROKERS
KI V<HRtfTHERR custom* and gnerai 

hmk«r* ntfi,-.. phone 1.342, Re# RlffTX. 
Ibiom 3. Rweenev * McConnell Block. 
1613 t 1 giey street.

UrolHT». real 
4 Mai-on Block. 1112

DOVflALT. * MçMO 
ektat-'-. In^. 1 ira m
Government Rt Phone 1969; Res. Î.KM7. 

M‘ TA X"Iflîl BROS', customs brokers Out 
of town r«.rr<>*pond«nce solicited. 524 
Fort street. Phone MUL

ALFRED M HOWBI.L. Cuitoru» Broker. 
Forwarding and Commission Agent. 
R*al Estate Promis Mock, :oo*i Gov
ernment Telephone 1861; Re».. B1671

SECON p-H D CI .OTHK8. 
stove». I machines, carpets; al 
fine, lead and Junk Prordp 
letters D Atkinson. T004 
a.reel.

DECORATORS
JOHN K BUTLER, decorating artlgt. 

Frescoing exclusively. Interior sr.-nlc 
and mural decorations Rea . Cook and 
Queen's Av«>. Phone 1646 m

MKI.LOU HKOf»:.
paint», oll»^ plate glass Order» prompt 
ly filled. Phone r.....................................* Sit 711 View street

K oi-' P — No I. Far West Io>dge, Friday. 
K of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
fit» J Is Smith. K of R A 8 Bex $44. 

VÏCTÔRrA. No. 17. K. of P.. meets at 
K of P. Hflll. every Thursday. K. C. 
Keuftnsn K of ft A fl. Box 1M

7T~O P. (X)URT NORT.HLRN LIGHT,
No 89». meet» *t Foresters' Hall. Bread 
street fnd end 4th Wedn.-sdaye. W. K 
V oiler tor. Secy

DRY CLEANING
HFRMAN's. Frenci-

Yates street 
gentlemen's 
Good» called 
ir.96.

dry cleaner». *G 
Alteration» on ladle»* and 
gnrmerts our epee laity, 
for and delivered. Phone

ELECTRICIANS
CARTER A McKENZlK. practical elec- 

triclan» and contractera Telephone and 
flK.trr v.ork a specialty. A complet» Une 
of m 'tie», grate» and tllea Telephone 
716 U. H F Carter, L277f. C. C Me- 
Kenxle, R264T

NEW AND SECOND HAND I 
WANTFD—Hfghevt cash price ji 
cast-off clothing, boots and »hoee. car-

va Bees. etc. Phone or aen#1 
we will call at any addn

Vlctorta. B. C
STOVES

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 1 
hand cook atoves. Kerr. IS* Govern
ment street.

TRUCK AND DRAY1
NIAGARA TRANBFER—Truck end 
.press Phone* 2*92 TJ377 Wilkinson Rre».
JKPflEVf. TRANSFERS—Phone If 

843 Michigan street. Furniture 1 
piano movers, exnresees and truok». 

jl^FT'l’M nn» -8, furniture and p6
movers 7623 R..»e street Phone L1I

VK'TfHtIA TRUCK AND DRAY OO-
Tetephone 1$. Stable Phone 17ft.

VACUUM CLEANING
THE HUSTLERS VACUUM CL 

will clean everything In your I 
an exceptionally cheap rate. H- 

Jubilee Street.
window cleanTnq

lJt* YOU WANT your wlnQows cleaned
contracte taken. Phone T/t$M The Island 
Window Cleaning Co . 711 Princess Av«.

8TOVFJ4 FOR BALK-Two coal and one 
wikmI, with necessary pipe. Box 15».
elty. dl

DINING ROOM SET A sst of dining 
room furniture, eld-board, extension 
table and aim «hairs, all oak and in ex
cellent «-ondltlon. for sale; etiet a bom 
$20u, will be sold for about one-hall. 
Apply at 633 Him roe street.

FOR HALE—Or will exchange for city 
. lot. a 4-passenger touring car. good 

value at $700 W. B. Revercomh, 1967
. Belmont avenue.___  di
ÛEMINOTON TYPEWRITER NO. 7 ran 

be rented for $5 for three months ikm’l 
be without a machlpe when It coats so 

business 7lks Capital ms- 
chine for students td«.practice <m. dl

TYPEWGtlTER. almost new. must sell, 
for owner. Royal Typewriter Agency. 
1719 Iatngley street. «77

BOATS FOR SALE- Fist bottom boats 
for eole. all stsea In stock and made to 
ord«*r. Capital Jobbing Factory 1663
Yat«ui strwt Jy77 tf

CORDWOOD FOR HALE—Nearly 56 cor'd* 
of Al wood, within hauling <11st*n«*e of 
the rltv. at $7.86 per cord For further 
particular* applv to R. C. W., earn of 
P O Box 997 oltv.

901 V A TER "STREET Fiïrnff ùrëi' nctir aiT3 
second-hand bought and sold.

Eon RAT.E—Knrfl.ti Sith-r Tmll»». Kto: 
st«*amer trunk. 86;- mandolin. $16; violin. 
18 56: »hotgt;n. 12 gauge. $12. revolver. .17 
cal. I T $3 TO: double wool blankets. 
$2 75- opera classes. $5 56. Jacob Aaron- 
son’s new nnd second hahd store. 57? 
Johnson str«W. * doors below Govern
ment V. f n r p) ,,r.c 1747

WOODÎAND RHODODEPfDl l« iNsTlïlÜT- 
ed. hardy, Ciasllv grown; seedlings. In 
beautiful rosy 11hie to de«m purple 
shades 86 per <tps«-n. with flower buds 
t7 George Fraser. Uclu« let. B C n16

EiniNlTl'IlK STOVER. ETC J R Rllt 
1er. 774-786 Pandora avenue. Phone 81M

1»
HELP WANTED—MALE

WANTED- I<ad to learn lead light huet- 
ness Win. N O’Neil A Co., 612 Fort

ADVANCE AUSTRALIA - Austral’»» 
boarding house. 2641 Doublas street, for 
workIngmen. $6 per week; bed. 16c. per
night. Jit

LOST AND POUND.
LOST-Poe kef book, containing bank boo* 

end $87 In money, either near Roes Bay, 
cemetery or Mason street. Finder plea»*, 
return to J. H. Bmlth. 114$ May street. 
Reward. n9»

LOST -Between C P R wharf and John
son street, gold rim glasses. Rewarn.
Bex ML__________ -________________ e* '

Cost—Gold locket. Finder please return 
to Globa Realty Co. Reward. dl

LOBT- Irish *-tter «log. Finder™kindly 
return to 1012 Pendcrgast street. di

wash-I

n28 tf

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED Very gixvt woman. f«ir wash- ! 

Ing and Ironing, one day each 
go.vl steady place for right party. Pin 
1 O". __ ._____ na .

WANTED Uanable girl for house w4»ik. 
help with children Apply evening nft“i 
6. 1068 HuRon street, / rJ#

ME INVITE MTKNtMtKAPHiSRII Si
register at our free employim-nt <!«*part- 
inert. We are constantly hearing of 
good positions R-mtngton Typ-wriVr 
Co.. Ltd.. 216 Pemberton $no«-k. Phone

J*H____________________ /■ •_________dl
W ANTEIt—A reliable woman as house- 

nuild; no children. Apply im.x 657

WANTEI>-Nur*e m“d t'orner Fort sno

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
TO SLET—Two or throe furnished house

keeping roônj». Apply 117 South Turner
street James Bay.___  n3n

TO LET—Furnlahcd rooms M8 Pandora.
______ . ......................................... ......."»
TO RE8^T...F'4rn1*he«l suite, three rooms.

with kitchen and hath. No children un
der 16 years Mount Ed want». Van<-««U-
v*V Ft '_______ . _ dl

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS to let' 2V.K 
fsniglas Ht. d1

& LET—Two fut nlsbed hoiurke* ping , 
rooms. Maidehui at. 1937 Blanchard Kt. ]

C«yok. or Phone 1YW
A SALE OF WORK will h«« held 1n the
/St John's Hall. Herald street, by the 
ladles of St John's Senior Guild, on 
Tuesday. 5th December, commencing at 
3 p m. A large assortment of plain amt 
fancy work, suit abb- for Christma» |»re- 
•■•nt*. together with dolls and candy, 
will be offered, ami afternoon tea will 
bo server! Mr» Geo Jay has kindly 
un«1ertaken the management of n, com*, 
cert In th* -evening, commencing at * 
o'clock The prm-eede of the sale will 
be devoted to the erection of a memortn> 
window In the new churi-h. d4

THE LABORERS UNION meets on 
Friday next, at 7 80 pv m.. In tlie l^hor 
Hall, corner Johpson and Douglas Sts.

■___ riiO

IF YOU WANT to aril your house, list It
wtth the nty Brokersge. Ifllfi Douglas 
Street, who make a special!y of. homes. 
M l who photbgraph all the houses they 
have for «ale. sit ff

ROOMB AND BOARD
ll(K)MH To LET, filth or without tmarn 

f4io John street. <15
COM FORT ABLE ftOOMfl-for gentlemen. 
_8io Douglas, cor.- Humboldt. dl
To RENT Beautifully furnished, furnace 

heeled room. In American family. 1256 
Pandora. <J1

IvATtGE. UNFURNISHED ROOM TO
bBT. fleam heated. $30 month Apply 
Mrs Waller, Gar »che Block. 732 Yat

■■tnrr......... ——-—-------------------------- -—dr
______________________n$9iTO RENT—1Two -targe, unfurnished room*.
WusekeepUig rôôm»,~16.19 1 „3C7 Q’,a‘,r« »trec€ .13

d!7 TO LET —Pleasant bedroom. Apply 314 
Oswego street. d2

TO RENT—unsy room, with Orcptnc-',~fn7
nfli

Fl’RNIBHK 
Yates.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
WOMAN WANTS WORK by tlie «lay. 

caning or washing Box 977. Time*. «It
SCOTCH GIRL wish**» situation as gen- 

cral *«>rx'ar»t. Box 1066 Ttmea.
WANTED - 1‘osltton as houeekeeper. cap

able of taking charge of ro«mitng noua* 
Apply Box fit. Times. n30

WOMAN requires house work by di 
Box 898.’Time».

FOR SALS—LIVESTOCK
' pupplr
Bread 1_tdd._Mona Cafe. 1367 

FOR SALE— Several hens twlnteir layersh 
also few pulhls and cockerel». Apply 
corner Oak «treet and Tolmle A va. n.Vt

FOB SALE—Work horee, about 1.400 lb*., 
ten years old. $95 Can be æen at Four- 
Mil-' House Farm. Also two or three 
•olte. •_________________ d!

YOUNG. HEAVY HORSES for sal*, 
weight from 1,600 to 1,800 I be. J. A W 
Milligan, Scarf. P. C. 414

PRIVATE BOARD
THE CORONA." at Sill Douglas street 
lb --rd end rooms; terms moderate. 
Telephone 1,16$.

PHE "POPLARS Room and board, $1 per
day; single meal», 26c.; the beet In the 
city for the money. Corner Belleville 
end Government streets, one minute 
from C. P It. dock». D. F. Green. Mgr.

«

FIRST CLASS ROOMING HOUSE, wit 1. 
breakfast, fof gentleman Miss K It 
Jon*». 465 Michigan street. Phone 1362.'

dfi
WANTED Two respectai !-• 

to share room and board, 
son Ht.

gentlemen 
1110 John-

__________ _______ _____ nio
TO RENT—A nicely furnished front bed

room for a g«-ntl«-man. In pr1vni.‘ fam
ily, close In Ad«lrc»s Box 967 Times, 
pnone R998. d2

COMFORTAm.E I OOM and go«>d lH>aro.
suitable for two. $6 per week. 1*1 P»n- 

. dora avenue. 4]
S8 ROOM and
It! Market Rt.

FIRST CLÂfi
per week.

FURN18HEI} ROOM, with break teat 
desired. Box No. 621 Times

board. $6.00 
nSO

CLARENCE 
•goment. 
Mod

HOTEI,-Under
—. stee and Dmigta» 

«♦derate price». Phone 1087.
NEW HOTEL BRUNRWICK-Bei

Bon. no bar. strictly ftret-clasa. 
winter rat»», two entrances. 
Douglas and Yatea Phone fit.

•peetal 
Coraer

•ItUATION* WANTeb—MALI

loettcr-boxes will be found at the kj
lowing point»;

Washing! oa.
Maywood.
Burnsldr
He«tdlng"w (Victoria West).
Robinson's (Cralgflower road). 
Rub-office S.
John and Bridge street»
Hillside Ave. and Douglas street. 
Douglas street an«l King's road.
King*» road and Blanchard street 
Fern wood road and Gladstone Ave. 
Cab-don In Ave. and Chambers street 
B'lrher street and Cad boro Bay roa«L 
Richmond and Cadboro Bay roada 
Foul Bay and Cadboro Boy roada 
Foul Bay and « mk Bay roads.
Davie street and Oak Bay road. 
Richmond and Oak Bay roada.
Rockland ar.d Oak Bay av.-aesL 
Oak Bay Junction.

"Stanley and Oak Bay avenues.
Yatea street nnd Fern wood road. 
R«-lcher and Moss streets.
Moss street end Fairfield road. 
Humboldt stn.'t, near the hospital. 
Toronto ami Young streets.
Niagara and government streets. 
Niagara and Menxtes streets.
Niagara and Oswego streets.
Niagara and Montreal streets.
Rt. Lawrence and Montreal streets. • 
Ontario street and Dallas road.
Mi« hlgan and Montreal streets. 
Michigan nnd Oswego streets.
Michigan and Menxles streets.
Quebec and Montreal streets.
Quebec and Oswego streets.
Quebec and Mensles streets.
C P TV Wharf
McClure and Colllnaon streets.
Vancouver- amt ■fttehsrdsnfi" streets 
A'sncouvcr nnd Belcher streets.
Fort and Cook streets.
Cook street and Pandora Ave. 
x -tncouver and Yatea streets.
Pandora Ave. and Quadra street 
Quadra an«l Pioneer streets.
Chathar 1 and Government streets 

ore and Dlrcovery streets, 
f tore and Johnson streets 
Bastion tquare.
Old P*»st Office.
Government • and Johnson street»; 
Government and v!*gunrd street*
City Hall.^w^g-^-$«S*9***sæ^$1 ...
l'ourla* and Yntea streets.
Dominion Hotel.
'"ort tnd t’lancbnrd streets.
Vb»w and Broad streets 
P«*mb' ton Block.
Fort and Govrrnmeni" stre/fs.

. Ni-wspaper boxes are. situated a# fol.

?*avw«>od.
T' -tbtnsnn's (Cralgflower road).
Dougin* street and King’s road. 
Caledonia Ave. and Chajuber» street 
« vtk Bay junction.
Niagara and Menxles streets.
Fort and C >k streets, 
old Post fice.
City -.all

NOTICE

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA

BOY of 17 wants work In wholesale Ware
house or at odd Jobs. Apply Phone WM.

FI RUT-CLAM CARPENTRY, alteration*
and repairs, designs draughted, by C- 
Woolley, llil Princess w

In the Matter of Indar Singh. Deceased. 
Intestate, and In the Matter of the 

new man- Official Administrators' Act.
streets Notice Is hereby given that under an 

order granted by the Honorable Mr. .lu» 
ties Gregory, dated the 1st day of Nevem 
bar. MILL tfie understated, waaappointert 
administrator of the estate of the afcev* 
iHffltr4 AM person» having «Helms 
again»! the said estai» are requested iv 
•end partloulara of earns to me on or be
fore the lot day of December. Mil. and sis 
nsrsnns IndîM"* to the said estate are in
quired to pay such indebtedness to rat 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. this Mth day 
of Nov.. MIL

WM. MONTE ITU. >
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More Suggestions
Bon-Bon», Christina's Crackers anil Cosaques, they are really three In 

one ami represent the finest display and choicest selection ever placed 
before the public In British Columbia. We specialize In this particular 
line tit enable you to purchase good* that are only made by the finest

Wtr llfllill'—1 1  W« J#âty.,iitoect.. ihwa tiUy >;mu H lîJA* âL A
n .TYriwrf cost. They noU, s,>d > hut hv.-iUlte t .
make your selection at once.
I'HRISTMAS CANDLER, all color»,-per box, 69e, Bik- aml -rr. . . .,20^
NEW SMYRNA FIGS, lier 16., 35c, 25c and ......................................................200
HOME MADE PLUM PUDDING, each $1.50 to .........................................75<*
HOME MADE MINCE MEAT, per lb......................................   20C
XIvVV 4 'i>.\lU lluNEY, pier comb............n,. n,. .. . ............................................
DEMERARA SUGAR, : lb* for ................................................... ...................
NEW MIXED NETS, per lb..................n.. ------------- ------- , , ~

NEW SHIPMENT Or CHURCH CANDICES 
cbop early, then you are placed in a position to enable you to buy 

without much foresight.

Dixj H. Ross & Company
Independent Grocers.'1317 Govt. St. Tel. 50, .51, 52 I.Lquor Dept. 53.

r-s-

Holiday Slippers
A pair of Slippers In the top of the stocking will please man. woman, 

boy or girl, for It means home comfort all year round.
We have a splendid stock for you to choose from, and all good, well- 

"luudv, practical kinds, at fairest prices.
Agvsts for Dr. Jiuser't and **Kozy*' Slippers

Mutrié & Son 1209 Donglae Street. 
Phone 2504 * •

}•

Edwin Frampton'slUal Estât* Ce
Late the Exchange, 71S Fort 8t. 

NOW N08. 1 AND 2

McCRECOR BLOCK
Opposite Spencer'».

P3uma$2S> EycU’ag* Phone XX2123.

A BUNCH OF 
BARGAINS

lAivgo lote for workingmen's "homo- 
sltes, cloev to car, yet outside 

city taxes.

iff*
S2o>

Siz.-«
*)xi:s
4UX16T.
60*135

Location 
Inv«-rnese Hoad 
Shelbourne Street 
Cloverdale Ave.

$$50 
H 1
$30u$125

SUM
$1*1

y <112
5uxll2
80x111

Sims Avenue 
Regina Avenue 
Scott Street

$I2S

REST OF THE BUNCH 
GARDEN CITY QUARTER ACRE

W»TK. $50
--$75):---------

cash. Price from $400 to

Maynard & Sons

The Exchange
718 Fort St.

JOHN T. DE A VILLE, Prop.

Special Lines in 
Office ‘Mission’ 

Furniture

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will soli at qur sales.-], 
room,- 72$ View street,

TO-MORROW, 2 p.m.
ALMOST NEW

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
Including: Two Gramophones and 

1,000 Records, roller top office Desk. 2 
llall Racks, 16 Iron and Brass Bed
steads, Springs and Mattresses, Dress
ers and Stands. Bedroom Suites, Toilet 
Sets, Wardr be, four Extension Ta
bles. very fine set of Oak Diners. 
Rattan (’hairs and Rockers, Rattan 

j Table Parlor Suite. Couches, Box Mat- 
; tresses on legs, Sideboards. Whatnots.
I Tables.v.Chairs, Rockers, Blinds, Sew- 
fTng 'Ma Chi ne, "rearppt*r"titnolpum-,-Rt»w*- 
i Kitchen Tables, Chairs, C»»oking I'ten- 
jsiU, Lawn Mowers. Garden Tools, V 
j Heaters and
FOUR STEEL RANGES AND TWO 

COOK STOVES.
Now on view.

Also 1 Uwo-storey House, fully, funk-

AT II O’CLOCK 
In our stock yards—

I Horses. 2 Jyrsey Cows. Waggons, 
i Buggies, Harness, Rhode Island Reds, 
White Leghorns, Wyandotte*. ply- 

, mouth Rocks and other Chickens, 
Ducks. Rabbits, etc.

PETER McQUADE & SON
1214 Wharf Street. Phone 41

Just Received Ex. “Oanfa”
HOLTZAl‘EELS COPPER PAINT, in gallons, half gallons and 

quarts.
-HAVIII,S nnOTHBRS. T.onilnn. GENUINE WHITE AND RED 

LEAD. LINSEED OILS.
Aleo a quantity of the beet SWEDISH CHAIN.

Alfalfa Clover Meal For Poultry
Is composed of alfalfa hay, finely ground, and should be fed to your 

-birds for a green food during the winter. Try a sat k of our Excelsior 
Meal for your mash. Alfalfa Meal, $2 00 per 100.

Sylvester Feed Co. 708 Yates Street, Phene 413

APPOINTMENT OF THE 
NEW COMMISSIONER

Geo. Black First Conservative 
to Sit in Gubernatorial 

Chair at Dawson

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
of

TRADE SALE
1Lvir«tct-4, we will sell at 555 Yates 

Etroit» on

TUESDAY
at 11 o'clock

BALANCE OF STOCK OF PAULINE 
AND COMPANY

Consisting of Dry Goods, Bolts of 
Goods, Blankets,4 Towels. Sheeting, 
Towelling and Gemral Furitishings of 
a Wholesale Dry GoihIs Store.

•Full particulars later.

The London Second Hand 
Exchange Co. «sras

u price for cast
off clothing, such as ladles' and gents 
boot* and shoes, hate, all kinds of tools, 
guns and pistols. All kinds of books
l“’U*h'’ STERN A FLASH.
1601 Store Street Telephone 1121.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneer». 
Office and Salesrooms, 726 View SL

Davies & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Arc selling out large quantity of 
FURNITURE, Stoves and other effects 

At 828 YATES STREET

READ TIMFRMNT ins

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street and Seventh Are.. 

Seattle.
A first-class family hotel. Steam 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Transient rr »s, $1.00 per day up 

D. A GAILBY. Proprietor.

University School
VICTORIA. B. C.

For Boys
Next term begins Wednesday. Sep 

temfcer S.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields 

Accommodation for ISO Boarder» 
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill and R.M.C 

WARDEN:
Kev. W. W. Bolton. M A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS-
R. V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lend. Untv.), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men. 
For Prospectus apply to the Bursar

SKATES FOR CHRISTMAS
(g KATIXti in the greatest of winter's sport. We have .Skates

for hookey, raring, and for all round enjoyment. Give 

somebody a pair for Christmas.

Prices, per pair, at $3.75, >3.00, >2 50. $2.75 and $100

Skate Strap#, per pair, 25c and 20e.

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 Do u el as Street. Phone 1646

MAIL ORDERS
Promptness and care In filling mall orders is a specialty with us. 

Trolned mall order clerks carry out your wishes Intelligently and sat
isfactorily. Distance now 1« no barrier to successive whopping.
New- Seeded Raisin», per packet, Ijirge Shelled Alrnonde. lb. 50#

Shelled Walnut», per lb........ BO<
Beet Spice», all kinds, pr tin 10#* 
White Clover latf Butter, * lbs.

for.......................... .............#1.00
New ^Zealand Butter, per }b. 40f 
Freeh Alberta Butter, per lb. 40# 
Freeh» Eastern Eggs, pr doe 864)

12%c and ...........  10<
New Re-cleaned Currants, per lb.

lUVfcc and.............. 1©#
New Sultana Raisins, per lb.,

it tic and ....................... 18#
New Mixed Peel, per lb..aa.164-
DemeraH Sugar. 3 Ibe...........26#
Hulled Cider, per bottle.... .36#
Large selection Xmae Cracker»,, Xmae Stockings, Fancy Xmas Can. 

dies, Fancy Boxes Chocolates, Faney Cryetalised Fruits, Cake, ete.

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
1002 Government Street Tele. 1 «, M end 1711

The appointment .of George Black- to 
be Commissioner of the Yukon. - vice 
Alexander Henderson. resigned.. _was 
anticipated in pawatn after the success 
of the Conservative party Mr. Black 
was an active Conservative politician 
In Yukon for several years ami was 
Mr. Congdon's opponent in the 1908 
election He left Dawson two years 
ago for Vancouver, where he was en
gaged in the practice of law Alex. 
Henderson whs given leave of absence 
several months ago. his resignation of 
the office to take effect at the expira
tion of his leave. Arthur IFIIaon, 
formerly of Nanaimo, was acting com
missioner during Mr Henderson's ab
sence and would have been permanent
ly appointe#! to the position If the 
liberals had remained In office. There 
will be keen regret In Dawson at Mr. 
Wilson's retirement, although the selec
tion, of Mr. Black will be received with 
favor. He Is the first Conservative 
“Governor" for the Klondike and Daw- 
s#»n ami all the rich district» tributary 
thereto were unknown when the Con
servatives were In power, nqw some 
sixteen years ago. The discovery of 
gold on the Klondike was one of the 
good things that occurred about the 
Mme the Liberals came Into power. 
Probably Mr Black will be the last 
commissioner. dlsirlct with a popu
lation of about S.rtOO does not want or 
need the fuss and feathers of a “Gov
ernment House," even although Ottawa 
pays for It.

ALLEGED QUEEN OF 
SMUGGLERS CAUGHT

Believed to Be Leader of Band 
Which is Operating in 

California

Fan Diego, Cal., Nov. 30.—Mrs. Ethel 
H. Hall, alleged queen of the e.tpug- 
glers. In whole -honor the i 
launch said to be used by the smug
glers was named, Is among those who 
were hauled In by the Immigration 
drag net at Los Angeles and Monterey. 
The fleet launch Ethel H. I» well 
known In local waters. In command 
of Capt. Hall, It operated In and out 
of San Diego for several months this 
year

The launch was under constant sur 
veil lance by the government officials, 
and was feared because of Its speed. 
On more than one occasion It showed 
Its heel» to the Immigration launch 
♦rient, in command or C»pl. Ainsworth.

During all the time It was being 
watched no conclusive evidence of 
smuggling-rcould be found, either 
against the boat or Capt. Hall. It is 
said

Mr». Hall was quite well known along 
the water front. About three months 
ago she Is said to have visited Ensen
ada for the purpose of consulting with 
the leader» of the smuggling ring at 
that place. She wore a wig and was 
otherwise disguised. She wa» recog
nised at the lower California city and 
admitted her Identity. At that time It 
la said she admitted having collected 
$11,000 gold from the ring and eald she 
waa going to aend $1,000 to her hue- 
band.

Kubelik.
Seat* are now selling for the Kubelik 

Concert which 11R ~ take place âl (fie 
Victoria theat to-morrow night undet 
the direction of the Victoria Ladies* 
Musical Club.

Kuliellk ha* achieved fame through
out Europe, America and Australia. No 
violinist In the history of music has 
met with the same success. , He has 
played at ail the principal royal courts

Wagnerian music, popular air», rag
time are all Included In the repertoire 
ofJVilinos Weston)-, the pianist who Is 

j making hla return vlett on the Sullivan 
j A Conalulne circuit at the Empress 
j theatre this week. Manager Wisner 
hg» seldom brought a setter trewt fur 

j the music lover than the contribution 
i which Vllrnoa . Ws»_tony make» to the 
Empress programme. He play» suine 
good classical ' selections, mostly from 
the compositions of Wagner, and then 
turns to popular music, and after his 
unique amusemefiT, In fit» halting Kng- 
llali: I will now blay zee rags-tlme.!*
he Introduces soriie Syncopated melody 
which he plays kvlth the same tech- 
flUp If marked hla prey toys num
bers. '

! laughable Indeed are the character- 
: Izatlons of foreign types In the bur
lesque put on by Nat Phillips and 

| Daley Merritt This team recently 
made a tour In Europe, playing at the 
hall» at the continenL and during their 
trip abroad they noted mans t] i • h. 
with the result that they are able to 
amuse Empress audlenees this week 
with their mimicry. They do some 
clever soft-shoe dancing and alng well.

Bulliv-an and Pasquelena have a good 
playlet, “A GOD. Package." They 
show the outside of the Olympic the
atre In the first scene and In the second 
the stage, where Molly Orogan of the 
East Hide suddenly breaks In as an 
actress, with laughable result». It 1» 
a mirthful number, thle of Sullivan 
and Paaquelena.

Art Adair contribute» a musical 
comedy number. HI» act 1» full of 
musical nonsense and he )s an amusing 
comedian. Adair was the original 
"Hank Sponge." The Roderlguez fam
ily of gymnasts do some good gymnas
tic and acrobatic work, and the Em
presse ope concludes a good show 

Romano Theatre.
— “The Higher the Fewer” Is a Than- 
hôuser comedy of an extraordinary 
type. A young English prize fighter 
resident In America. Is unaware of his 
parentage He Is an undersized little 
bantam boxer and is very successful- In 
the ring. He* fall* In love with a rich 
young American, but dare not ap
proach her on account of her position. 
He suddenly receives a message in
forming him that he Is heir to a peer
age, and he thert sets out to make love 
to the girl H« treat» his love-making

save a comnmnâ-E!1".- I n a **-. and he keep* the secret .if 
ferma,ice for the late Queen Victoria hlB prowe„. ,h.- rlnginilmri-ir Sh.' 
at Windsor (’astle He has had many
orders and royal favors conferred upon 
him.

In his own line Kubelik stands alone. 
For technical finish, combined with 
ease and grace of style, he ha* no

Iptnges her opinion of him, when he 
carries her off by force and knocks out 
a big fellow who was his rival. "War
wick Chronicle," No. 67. contains very 
Interesting pictures of events of the 
day. “The Falling Out" Is an Imp I

equal Kubelik Is the embodiment of drama. It shows how an old farmer

Ladles' and Gentlemen's

TAILORS
Fit Guaranteed.

At Price» that Bave Tou Money.

CHARLIE WAH A CO.
1108 Douglas St., opp. City Hall.

executive genius, as were Paganini and 
Llsst. Whatever he play». It is always 
Kubelik, the consummate artiste, that 
holds the attention.

Mountain Ash Choir.
Of all the various triumphs thàt 

have fallen to the lot of the Mountain 
Ash Male Choir of Welsh singers there 
1» one that stands out with especial 
brilliance The occasion was at a 
choir contest, an eisteddfod as the 
Welsh call It In their peculiar tongue, 
'"he mlximum point* that any choir 
oould possibly attain |In these contest» 
was 10t) point». That would be the 
mark that an Ideally perfect choir 
would reach. That meant no imper
fections whatsoever. And yet this I» 
Just exactly the number of merit points 
that the Mountain Ash Choir obtained. 
100. In other words, 100 out of a pos
sible 100* It Is possible. It la more than 
possible. It Is probably a record that 
has never been equaled In the history 
of Wales Without adding a word 
more It I» a guarantee of what kind of 
art Victorian» are to hear when this 
choir *lngs at the Victoria theatre 
next Saturday night.

"The Fortune Hunter.-*
After several seasons In musical 

comedy, "prospecting" as It were. Miss 
Josephine Cohan has turned to the 
legitimate, and In the role of Hetty 
Graham, the Inventor'» daughter. In 
"The Fortune Hunter," has achieved 
the most artistic success of her career. 
This Is not alone the opinion of Messrs" 
Cohan and Harris, her manager», but 
the preee throughout the country as 
well Critic» are of one voice in de
claring that thle dainty little actrew 
has at last found the work and type of 
character that I» beet suited to her un 
deniable talent.

A» to the play Itself. Wbichell Smith, 
the author, ha» put the types of men 
and women on the stage that the audi
tor "our front" feel» a keen eympathy 
with. The role of the good-natured 
ne'er-do-well." the otnr pert ae played

hy Kred Nihto, alternately brin** a company, the latter 
smile to one'e (ace and then while the 
•mile la fading away a lump In the 
throat

"The Fortune Hunter," after a run 
of two solid year» In New York and 
one year In Chicago, will be eeen at 
\ letorla theatre Monday, Ueceaiber t

CAN Y0UASK MORE?
Yeur Money Back for the Aaking. You 

Promise Nothing.

We are so confident that we can 
furnish relief for Indigestion and «lys- 
pejwle that we proinlee to supply the 
medicine free of all cost to every one 
who uses It according to directions 
Who I* not perfectly nathrfiM-wtth the 
results. We exact no promises and 
put no one under aii> obligation what
ever Surely nothing could 1* fairer 
We are located right here where you 
live, and our réputation should lie suf
ficient assurance of the genuineness of 
nir offer.

We want ex-ery one who is troubled 
with Indigestion or dyspepsia In any 
form to come to our store and buy a 
box pf Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets. Take 
them home, and glx-e them, a reason
able trial, according to directions. If 
they don't please you. tell ue and w-e^ 
will quickly return your money. They 
have a very mild but positive action 
upon the organe with which they come 
In contact, apparently acting a» a 
regulative tonic upon the relaxed mus
cular coat of the bowel, thus overcom
ing weakness, and aiding to Restore the 
bowel» to mere vigorous and healthy 
actMty. Three sizes, 25c.. 50c.. and 
$1.00. Remember, you can obtain 
Rexall Remedies only at our atore—
The Rexall Store. D. E. Campbell, 
corner Fort and Douglas Street».

become* querulous with age, decides 
to divorce his wife for some trifling 
fault H»* rides to town and Interviews 
a lawyer, but the latter, who has 
known him for year», dissuades him. 
On his way home the old man »ee« hie 
Ilf# of the past from the days when, as 
a youngster, he used tô court his wife, 
and right on through all the years. A 
warm welcome from the w-lfe on his 
return decide* him. and the end Is ex
tremely satisfactory. "The Artist's 
Sons" Is a very good film from the Sllg 
manufacturers. In “The Track Walk
er" two men have sought the love of 
a girl The disappointed suitor plans 
the ruin of the successful one. The 
latter Is overcome itnd the railway 
switch he should hax’e attended to Is 
thrown away. By means of a cigarette 
end .the captive gets free. He cuts his 
arm and stains a rag with blood In 
order to provide a danger signal for 
the approaching train. The man who 
has plotted his ruin sees his heroic 
efforts and sees him suddenly faint. 
He Immediately picks up the danger 
signal and saves the train, being over
come with remorse at his deed.

FIGHT FAR ROUTE 
THROUGH CANYON

Suit Entered Against One of 
Harriman Subsidiary 

Roads

Portland. Ore.. Nov. $6.—A suit wa» 
filed here yesterday by the Pacific 
Great Western Railroad Company 
against the Willamette Pacific Railway
~ ............... * dfmrrfertut- »ulr-
sldlary. asking that the Willamette Pa
cific be restrained from perfecting ti
tle to a railroad right of. way through 
Hluslawi canyon, In lame county. The 
same suit wae filed Tuesday at Eu
gene, Oregon.

Both roads have surveyor» seeking
route for a railroad from Eugene to 

Coo» Bay. The Pacific Great Western

tahltshed It* -survey and marked Its 
right of way through the canyon, and 
had purchased rights of way up to the 
mouth of the canyon before the Wil
lamette Pacific filed a condemnation 
suit over the same route. The com
plaint allege» also that certain right* to 
the canyon are owned by the Oregon 
ml California Railroad Coqipany, also 

a Harriman line, and by the l*ntrm 
Trust Company of New York, mort
gagees. that it Is proposed by the Ore
gon and California and the trust com
pany to confess" Judgment In the con
demnation suit in favor of the Wil
lamette Pacific and unie*» they are 
■topped the Pacific Great Western will

lose the prior rights secured by Its be
ing first to locate its survey and es
tablish a grade.

It Is understood here that there Is 
room for "pul OR fold through’- the 
canyon. The Pacific Great Western 
has never been positively aligned with 
any of the great railroad groups, but in

CLOSING OUT
THE ENTIRE STOCK 

OF HIGH GRADE

FOOTWEAR
McCsndless Bros. 

A Cathcart

À 3 Day Special hr 
Boys’ Three-Piece Suits

Î±ÎÜJ^''V-».I4.ti«g juuia.^1 urdji/. #1 »» 
me!DAYs S'I'K(’I«XL ox BOVS- TIIIIKK- 
1 lbLh SLITS. Coats are double or singlexdireasted with the 

knickers in either straight or blouser style.

— Sizes 27 to 33
Prices $7 to $12

There in not a mother who can afford to misa this three day 
tiering. Among the material* are rough tweeds anti Mnishvd
f worsted* in idl shiMloHr ........... ____

If you can't coino yourself, send a friend

Gents’
Tsllore PEDEN’S

•eyward Building, Dougins Street.

BOï*'
Outfitters

YOUR XMAS GIFTS
AT ALMOST

SALE PRICES
M<i matter ^(it you mayseleet from our tremendous

stofck. we are confident that our priées offer you a saving al

most as marked as sale time. The following are just a few of 
our suggestions :

Sea Grass Chairs and Tables
All Kinds of Brass Ornaments

Japanese Candlesticks
Wicker Baskets in all styles and 

sizes. Trays, Etc.

Lee Dye & Co. 631 Cormorant St. 
lilt te Fire Hill

Fairfield Estate
Is Moving Again

We offer tlie following good buys
LINDEN AVENUE, lot 50 ft...........~........ $1,950
OXFORD STREET, lot 55x157 ft......... .. $1,500
OXFORD STREET, lot 50 ft., close to Linden.

Price  .............................................$1,350
HOWE STREET, lot 50 ft...........................$1,250
MOSS STREET, lot 53 ft, very close in $1,350
CLOVER STREET, lot <53 ft, near Moss.. .$1,050 

Easy tenus on all

Oxendale & Ware
513 Say wiml RWk

Portland It has been taken for grant.-d 
that It Is a Hilt property, although the 
main reason for thle belief Is only that 
Porter Brothers, a contracting firm. 
known ttrheTnr Intimate terms with 
the Hill people, have recently secured 
large timber holdings along life Pacific 
Great Western's proposed route.

A Man Is Known
BY HI8 WIFE’S CLOTHES—ALSO BY HER DI8HE8.

Here are a few lines that will kce£ up yi>ur reputation and not hurt 
your pocketbook either. Bee them to-day:
REGAL GREEN DINNER SET. floral wreath, decoration very hand

some, $7 piece», set ......... ......................................... ........................................... #6.50
97-PIECE DINNER BET, flow blue, go«d Illumined, extra special, per

set........................................................................... .........................................  #12.00
100-PIECE DINNER SET. eerol-porcelaine, pink floral decoration, gold

Illumined, a real beauty, set ........................................................,....#16.00
TOILET BETS, gold and blua, 10 piece*, set ........... .............. ............. #5.00

Halliday, Clyde & Co., Limited
Tlnemlthlns. Etc. Phone 14$. SIS Johaeoa St


